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CHAPTJLR I

INTRODUCTIOJl
Tbl", ,ears 118.0, intelllgence testing

.

WillS

psyohological interest in the field ot educe.tlon.

.,.er-g"row1ng emphasls tall. on peraonallt1 testing.

the obl.f

1'0481, an
)1anl tao-

tor. are respons1ble tor 'bls shift of ll'l'terestJ not least amons
them, the lncrea.8 1n coun.ellft@ ••"10. ottered to tbe student
b;r the school.

Focus of attention on the 1001v14ual Itudent baa

creeted a demand tor more and more 'toola ot measurement in ordeJ"

to

EMUll\1

hi. abl11tle., aptitude., 1ntereeta, and ultimat.ely to

help 1D Me guidance toward a productlve role 1n aoclet,._
It 1. common kDowledge tbat th. 48"'810p_nt of tM
Army J.lpha during WorlA War I save

lng 10 education.

lmpetus to group .ental

ft•• t-

Educatore beoame interested 1n pred1ctlon of

academ1c aUGo ••• as an aid in •• leetlon ot studente, 1n eduoat10nal and ",006t10n8.1 gu.ldllnce, 1n the con.truotlon of currlcu.la.
in the grouping of 01e8Ie •• and 1n maDJ

.

otbe~

practical W&ys •

E.:arly stud1•• , however. revealed tbat Intell1sence
alone does not 1nsure academlc succeS8.

When ach1evement aa

measured by school mark. va. oor-releted with
1

lntel11f~enee

as

m

2

..asured

b1~a .t8ndardl~$d

tG.t. the coeff1clent ot correlation

usuelly fell between + .40 and + .60.

'liihl1e

D,

correlation

00-

.r:f1.clent ot this size might bave ....111e in group predict1ons. 1t

1s relat1.,.l)' valuelese tor prediotion ot 1ndividual sucoeliua. 1

In 1921, Haggerty aug£eeted a reason tor the unreliab11Ity or tbe oorrelation betw,en aohley.ment and intelligence.
One might inte,. . . . . "hat th4t teats aN Inadequau
t.o measure 1nt.elligenoe. It may be e:,rented that the 1na4equao1 of t.he teat. 18 a .our". of error and tbet a
better te.t would. @1 ve a more acourst. p~:no.18 of suceess
or fa 1lure • the PHbabIl1 tie.. how. .er. 11. 1n anot,her dlreot1on, 118111617 'blllt 1ntelllgenoe 1n 1taelf 1s IDad.4l'l<luate
to produce SUQcese. It 18 not at all prob~bl. tbat a perfeot. mGuulture of lnt.lll~.nc. would gl.e tt pertect correlat10n with a.bool suoea.a or with BUtH).S. 1n later 11te.
A lION sccurate measUNt of intelligence wou.ld onl, Nmer
the lnadequaol of lnt.lllsenoe 1&01'. apparent tor the al.ple

Nason that success 18 not quantitativel,. ooterminous with

lnt.el11sence but witb In'.lllgence in oombination wIth
other sign1ficant human traita not subject to evaluation
bl testa of tbe 'type oQrrently ued as measure. of in-telligence (84, PP. 246-247).

Despite t.he great number of tests whloh have been da.

v13ed t.o messure 111tellle:ence, end de.plte their r,,reater perfe.tlon, as Hage.erty

predlot~

1n 1921, 'here bas been no apPNcla-

ble incresse 1n the oorre18tlon between intel11genoe end academio 8uoc•• e.

The correlation usuall, reported

and college grade •• tor
•

f"'

ln$tlltOO.,

~twe.n

the ACE

18 approX1ma,te1), + .60.

Ar;;-

••

1 For a summary of early a'tudlea (1916 to 1927) on
the relationshlp betw.en Intelligence and hade.le suocess, s ••

fl.wn.,. (218) if

IP __-----------------------------------------------------,

.

parentl,. the problem of tbe rela.tlonshlp between lntelligenoe

end aeademlo auooesa h88 been solved; but. 1ts solut.ion opens a

broeder questloru

bearlns,

OD

d 1Ffhat,

faotors other t.Mlllntelllgenoe ha•• a

sou.mio achlev•••nt.1' ft

!'.a:rt, efforts to answer this qtlGstlon oonoent.f'€itoed on
temperament. cMrs".r. end peraon$ll t1.

Some of theuse inveaU-

(o.tl01'1$ wl11 be dlsQussed 1n Cbapter II.

Health. except of

ooure. wrun') .erlously impalred, ••ema to Mve 11ttle bearlns on
fH'l8.deml0 sUGoe...

TheN have been conflicting reports about tb.

rela.tl00.h1p betwe.n 8ooio-economl0 oonditions and aohievement.
l:'S-Q1

1ll't'eatlga.tloDa

ba".

oenter$d on 8tud" hall1te, lntereets,

extra-ourrioular aot.1v1 tles" perae....ranoe, 4%'1ve, and the 11k...
Same of tb••• stud1e ••utter from want of olear detlnlt100 or
from taulty d..elgn 1n experlaenta.

Moat of them touoh, ln .ame
way or other, the e,rep, of peHonallt1. 2

2

Borrow (45) disou••• e

'f'oca,tlODal mot1"8, eduoa-

tlonal mot1"8, use ot t1me, 8tu~ly pre,ctlcee. Malth., Etxtracurrloula~ aotlv1tl •• , and employ.mect 89 ourrent problems in the
pred1ction ot oollege performanoe.
Crosby (60) shows the value of the Kuder :Pr&torenoe
Cmtrt tor tbe pr.41otlon of 8UOOeS$ tn chemistry and b1Qlogy.
fArge and atstlstloal11 algnlflot\nt diftenncea in svere,g.
e.ra,4e. were tound tor thoae above the 90 percentile 1n etllentltle Interest and tnoee below the 10 peroentile.

!',endall and OStrom (108) demonstrated tbet the Ocoupat1on.l Level Boale of the 3trong Vooatlonel Interest .slank tor
Men oan be u8ed as a measure ot dr1ve at th~ treshman oollege
level, but Ostrom (138) found no relstlonstdp between OL end

~~----------------------I

.

,.

lit

Pro~11l.un11ke

the majorIty ot previous studiea,

the present 1nvest1gat1on 16 not prlll$:rl1y interested in the

prediction ot 80edeml0 success, though t.het alm 18 not ent1re1y
foreign to the present researoh.
Primarily. the pNd.at iDftetlgatlon

to the question.

a.~k8

an anawep

"What 1. tbe .dirt.renee bet.ween the personall-

t1 of e b1gb aehlevlner, boy 1a high .ohool and. the personality ot

a low aohiev1ng bol 1D high aohool?·
It tht!lt d1fterenee, pro.14ed "bat ~th." 1s a dlft....
enoe, can be det1ned olearll f eduoators ••, be able to help in
the development ot pertsODalltl cMl"&Oterlstlos 'iu18oo1eted with

.

fuller realization of a student's intelleotual potential.

TbO

oounsellor, mow1ng tbe persouallt;rpattern of hleh aohlevers,
may be in

$.

better position to help low aohleyere up the ladder

of aoademic auoc....

Most ImpoJl'te:nt ot all. low lichi.vera mtJ,1

learn to r8005n1 ze thet they are Dot doomed to functIon a.t r ....
duced attlclenc1 beC&Ua9 ot faot.ors whlch they mal

b~v.

be-

lleved to be beyond t.heir control.
f,.

6

aecondQ7 purpose. the pre.ent. lnvest,lgetlon at-

tempts to d.emonstrate an or1f!lnal method of TAT res$a.rch.
lOflf?;:. 1t

Too

seems, the study of personality bes been enSltlved to

Psyohometr1c proced,ures required by a'\01l1.t10 assumptions.

jP--------------------------------------------------------~
5
Irree401l from t,hese assumPtions bas been promised by the appear-

ance

01'

the proJective teohnique., but there 18

II.

tendenoy

Oft

the part of thoae who \lee the new \oola 1n reeearoh to \lee th••
1n the old V8,_
The preeent study

re11es on two in.trumant81

Roreobe,chlllethod and the Themat.ic Appercept10n Test.

the
The

Rorschaoh 1. employed as though the acor.. 1n41f.u:\ted measurable
quallties--the common method in most current H.e.roth
18 applied to the aame problem

The TA/f

ot findlng the peraonallty 41f.

ference. between high and low aoademic achievers; but the instrument 18 ueed 1n e wa, lntended to preserve tbe -holletlc"
approaob to personality study_

How that

"$"

is differant, an4

with what suooe.8 ltMa been followed. are mattera tor 418-

owu.lon 1n Cuptera V e,nd VI.

~----------------------------~

CHAPTER II

The history of the present. rea.tlroh problem 1a larsel1
the b.1atorJ of t.he use of varlous pSYObological t.ools dev1.e4 to
measUN personsllt,..l

Teacbers' l"at1n8a, .elf retloga, ques-

tionnaires. standardi.ad In••ntor1e., inurest blanks, projeot!ve 'echn1que.-.al1 th••• end mol'. hay. been employed in an

effort to determine tbe relationship between personality and
academlc suocess.

Moat of t.h•• e lnTtUJtlg&tlo1'ls were oompleted.

before 1940 snd haTe been aummarlsedb, Stagner (165), welr
(184), Conkl1n (195), and Harr1s (65).
In gene"al, it might be 8ald that there is 11ttle
agre• •nt, and treqtlentl1 Qcmtradlot1on. among the reported

..
1 For a dl8cus.lon ot •••eral ocneepte ot per.anality. s •• Allport (2) or Murph,1 (18). Jtagner (25) discuss ••
some of' the tools ot personalit1 stu,4y in relat.lon t.o deflnlt.iona ot perloDality 1n terms of s\lmulu, reaponse, "traits."
BOO dynemloa.
Wat.son (116) reviewed all t.be lmport8nt r&seEJrcn 1n
this ares pr10r to 19:50. E'f'CU7 th1.rd volume of the mAIl{ sf.
P&lu,rti911&6 H.sect-crll. beelnnlne. w1th volume 11. "port.a the
app 1eatlon
personality , •• ts to re.earch &ad mak•• frequent
mention ot lnvest1gations fooused on the problem ot the re1atlol'llllhlp between personallt1 8.nd sObolarsb1p.

or

6

1
lny••tlga~lon..

The findings 1n mucb of

scaroely commensurate with the t1me and
investigators.

~hl.

reaearoh are

ener(~

expended b1 the

Variou.s reasons be•• been adduced tor the bar-

rennesa of the lebo!', not least cogent of t.he. being load.quat.

experimental deslgns, 1nva11d1ty of Ileesurements. and fau.lty
stet-laticel reaaonlne,.

ftf!&Pf,.J .!at 5!:1flas 5ta i e ,. 'or personallty as a stlmulua valu., rating. an oons1dered a 8atla,factor1 teoiln1que.
Unltorm1t1 18 lnt.JiOduced by the nae of .. etendard tom, the BlOat.
w1dely used being the graphiC ratlng 80ale.

HoweTer. tbEt 1'S-

11d1 t1 of the.. nt-ins. 1s '1u.8t1008.1:>18 beoaus9 of errors that
arl •• from lna4equate definition and qUAntif1oation ot tra1te,

1nequality 01' the units on tbe 8oal•• , halo efrect, stereotype.,
~nd

var1able perspicao1ty of

to.

judge••

T.8chers t rat,lags have oommon17 been u••d to estimate
the

pe~8onallt1

or .tud.nt_.

In 1914, lelley (205) PGo118b$d

the results ot a stUdy in which 'eaehers rated ele..Dtar,y school

ohildren in

E~d.s

tour to ••••n.

Poslt1ve oorrelations were

found betw.en averee:$ grades aad the followlng traltlu

1n-

telleotue-l ab111ty, _72, consoientiousness, .62, emotlonal In...
terest. .58, and oJ-fl.l exp;re•• lon.

.6,.

It will be noted t.bat tbe oorrelat.ion of .72 betw••n

intelleotual ab1lity find a".reg. grades 1s higher than the
relation usuelly obta1ned when

lnt.lll~.noe

18 messured oy

001"-

~--------------------------------------~
8
stnndardlz.a testa.

.8a

relatlQn of

Moreover, Kelley reports a posltlv. oor-

between intellectual $bllity and oral ex-

pre"slon.

Tb.1s suggests tbat tbe ••tlmete ot lntelligenee !ta4

fredea

be 1nfluenoed to some detwee bJ tbe students' .b111t1

1881

to verbelize.
StudyIng a seventh Srade supl., Preesey (141) o'b-

telned the tollowlne correlatloDI wIth school mark.,

bealth,

..... 19. sohool attitude.. .-31 a,bIllt1 • • 49. Induetr,. and 8Pi)11-

catton, .69.
cedy

Ke,8 and WhIte.lde (109). u.lng, the woodwonb-

~~e.tlonnal",

asked tbre. t,•• obers to rate 182

sixth. seventh, and eIghtb grade.

OJ)

ch11dr~}n

1n

six poInts of emotlonal!ty.,

The authora conclwie4 tbat. those cbe.recterl ••d .s coneplc.Hlousll

nervous and .mottonal cU.• play a strong. 8-nd rellable tendenol to
be retarded 1n grade placultment, Mntal a58, and rate of mental

growtb.

~118h

ch11dren. ten &nd eleven

,.a"

old,

We"

studied wlth the rating teohnlque bY' Ruesell (157) who oonoluded

that at.tentlon and. pers1stenoe are ot tundNllentsl lmports.l'lce 1n
the

temp.r~l'lt

of

8"D

8chlever.

Unllke moat of the other In••stlgatora, Russell def1ned the tralts to be rated.
r •• lst dl8treotlon. In

011.1.1111'&

&:S;\tOlJ,a 18 the "abl11t7 to
and dUl"11'1g prepel'Btlon."

m-

.11"091 18 "perse••renee in spite of diff10ulty or when the
task 1s cllaagreeablfh ft

Teacher ratinga bave alao be.au.ed on the h1gh sOhool

......

9

level. Oat.es (1)6) had tourt.;.&en members of a acbool st,!lltt rat..
297 bOle for persistenoe. control of attention, drive or 1apulse, end apeect.

He found

8

correlat.ion of

persment and soholastic ability.

.sa, between

tem-

He conoluded thet "pers1etenoe

le found to be the aost important faotor in

d.t.rm1n1n~

school

Garr180n and Howell, (17) dlscovered "positlve and

success."

reliable oorrelations" between soholarsbip
attention, and 1n1t1&tl",e.

~

persistenoe,

TurM1 (114) studied twenty-tour

aohieving end twenty-one non&ohlevlng high school pup11s.
tlngs were ae.de

Ra-

b7 fift.en taoulty members. Positlve correla-

tions were obtBlned between tr,rades and lnduetr"
.676, accuraoy. .110, oomn:.on sen... .680.

.608. _bitlon,

Total rat11lE: cor-

related .161 w1tb grade..

This study was based on marks ob-

tained in fN.Usn ,.ear.

In a lat-.r study, Turnel (216) tou.n4

thet 1n4ustrJ. pel"sG",ero,nce, dependability. end ambit-lon tendea
to eorrele.te highl, wi tb gradea, thoufll tbere 1s evidenoe tbtlt
the correletlone l\re lower in .enior year then in Gll1 of ibet

other three

,..~r8.

One interesting taot stt'ndeout 1n theas studle@. -.de
with rating s08,les-t.he t,endency of scad.roie eucceee to cor-

rele.te positiyely w1th ohflracterlstlcs e,pparent17 IUUH)oiptfKi
wi th e "'W1ll-tactor."

Industry. peraeverance. del)etidaol1i \1 i

€fmblt1.on, pers1stenoe, lnltletlve. oontrol of attention, "dr1.".-

are I?ll observable to 80me extent in

behav1.or~

However, it the

"....-

~----------------------------------------------~
10

dynamics

are analysed 1n a rational pereon, it

of~h1e b~havlor

will be seen thet self-detcrmlnatlon, decis10n to sacr1fioe
lelH~er

goals, cleer peroeption of IJlI;jor goals, s.lltotlon of $4e-

qat'tte meena, e.nd the 11ke are lnvolftd
pJ"ocElsaes behind the behavior.
soslell tor studies ot this

I1nea ot

8

$8

be8to :psyohologioal

A•••lne: the val141ty of ratiq

t1P~,

turther lmest.lge,tlon e.longtbe

"wl1l-factor" would. seem to fla:v. been lndioe"ted 1n

tho early 19)0'..

This ve1n of research, however, was not

wor1t&4. prob&.bly beoause

atrlYing," "driv.," 8M "perseveranoe"
were .qu~ted with ph1s1cal tenalon. 2
H

l?2WUlI Wa,l.....%Uialr!MU:l It.Il- Tbe first of the obJeotivo personal1ty tents appeared in 1912. It sought to In ....
veetlsete perDonellty through the erfect produced on nandwriting
under experimental oond.lt.lona

calcul~ted

to show "resistance to

opposition,lf "1nt.reat in det.sl1s," "f1na11tl ot judement."

..

,.

,

:2 Howells (104) in an experimental study of persistence round thet bleh aCONS tor abll1 ty to sU\nd te:tlgue
when ho14ins 8 dynamometerJ for enduranoe ot pain trcnu pricking,
heat from a ~rl11 t electrio shock, pinohing, 8nd &. blunt peg,

forced into the fleab tended to aooompany willingness to endure
pa,in tor higher gr8,des $.s well as aotual higb aeadem1c grad•••

In a .ore Ncent etu4" r'(oCurdy (121). In...eatlgathl!
the relationship between a~ nnd ace.dea1o aChievement. found in
thirty oollee;. women subjects asle;nlflcant oorrelation between
B!I~R

8nd achievement.

Hyena (158) rev1ewed the 11tert.rl.ure on m.~8urem.nt

of persistenoe published before 19'9.

11
..,

Deapl te earll manltestetlon ot lnv&11d1 t,y. the Downey \</111...
'ramperament :rest wss used extens1vely 1n reeeElrcb.

Pofrenberger Ilnd carpenter (146) report certain trat'ts
chElr8cterlstlc of 9tloee88tul I/"nd tall1fl6 elementary school oh1l.

dren (grade. aIx to 81ght) t •• ted wlth tbe Carnee;le modification

of the Wl11-TemperamentTeat.

Sucoesstul chlldren. tbose whO

dld better than expect.ed on the basis of their IQ t a • sbowed the

follow1ng traltsa
Inhibltion.

care tor aetalls, .elt-aasursnc., low motor

The dtallves," t.hOse who dId worS8 tban e.xpeote4,

ltMlked the"e tralt..

J'leu1ng (198). uslng the eem. adaptation

at the teet on 268 bo,s 1n ttoraoe Mann School (g,rades ••VEUl to
twelve) found no oorrelatlon above .50 'between achlevemen.t and
fttn:t of the tests of Wl11-Tempersmetlt. in .enlor high mohoolJ-

tho\lt::;h In Junlor

hlf,~h

",ohool .uoe.as oorrelllhd positlvely with

school att1tude, _14, v111 and perseveranoe, .72; and dosire to
excel, .70.

Miner (128) found the Downey Will-Temperament Test ot
no apparent dlscrimlne.tlng value when au1nlll1t.ered to thirtytwo student.s .of extrelne 418par1 ty between tioble"ement Bnd In-

at Kentucky Unlverslt1.

tellle.nc~

H$ sent hi. dttta to DownG1

who eepflret&d the aChlevers from the nonachlevers.

Her identi.

f1cat1on vas 50 per cent correot.

f"n o•• , ~B1
developed

8

lfPN! Dill st. r:.r'2R!1.~. Woodwortb
Pe7ohoneurotlo Inventol7 (Personal Data Sheet)

12
during

World~

War I in an eftort to ellm1nsf.e the emotlonel1l

.en10_.' Fr.yd (75). Laird (15). House

unst.able fromml11tary

(204), Allport (35) and L. L. snd T. G. Thuratone (111) all
published lnatraaent.e of personalit.y measurement betw.en 1924
and 1930.
It was on.11 to be expeoted
that the.8 teats should be
.
applied to the study of taotors at bel' t.han lntel11gence involved

ln aoademl0

.\100....

Thua, lntereat shlt'ted

.w..y from t1n4iq

one.r-acf.er traits Nspollaible tor acb1$vement and turned to ••t1mating the rell)tloDahlp

or

."bolar.hlp to neuroticism, intro-

veraion-extroversion. .ecend.ance-subm.lesio.n, emotionsl stabillt1. a114

torth.

80

La1rd (113) 3ave Woodworth 'a .P.YQh.~uro\lc In'Ventol'J

to two hundred oollege students.

th. bighest soores weH lU!tde bJ

Me found thnt tweutY-81x ot
et,ud~nt,8

six points .bo". the oampus medlarh
1'&18,1.100

w1t.b 1ntelligence ebot.lt

There was a poa1 1.1 Ye cor-

of .)2 bet.ween 1ntel11gence and achool grade..

The

twelve loweat persona11ty lnventor1ea euun. trom students who.e

med1an 1ntell1genoe
soore on the oampu...

W!U!l

tbe as,. .a tbe _dian lntel11gence

Setween lnt.elllgttDce and Brede., the oar-

relat.10D on this sroup vas .61.

S1noe a h1gh lnMntory score 1.

,.
, For a diacussloD ot early endeavors 1n the field
of group test1116. see p1ranz (11) J also, Natlotlal :Educat1on
Assoc1ation (210).

1)
" . .8 . . .b17 It'

_4 alSD. LaiN aJ'gue4 tbat f,be low eobl.vera we...

"b.ealt.bler minded" tbaD the hlgb achl•••ra.

I. a .t1141 ot MD s1fted (IQ ot 120

-ntart

01" 80re)

ela.

aoboolch1U1ren reponed .a tailing b7 at le.8' two

teaCher•• Va• .It,l.'1ne (1T') tow:a4 alx obl14ren emotlonal1,

atable vben ,aet..., b7 tbe
11tl t •• t.

W0c4~oM.b-KathW.

taD-

IIIotlonal lutabl-

C0Dk11D (195) 8tu41ed talling gltt.a, puPil. wbo••

lQ'. ranged troll 1)0 t.o 16,.

UalDg a f)ontrol group or $Cbi•••

11&6 pllPlls _tcbell tor intel11gence .• OODldln foWld DO d1fter-

_••• 418oera1ble

OD tbe ~oodwo:rth-MatMW.,

the 8J11ODCl8' 8tta41ouu... Qfa•• tloDftUre.

tt. PI'•• se, X....O. or

S~;•• tl0D.

tor

tberapl atter • palohl.trio lntervtew, however, •••med to
41tteHntiate t.he 8l'O\Ipa-tbe S"eeter nee4 t.. theNPY belDS

.so06 tbe fa,111ne ohlldren.

"dedI IIDl!lt Jks.\ill bll.. Tbe Ooliate

l-lelltal

8761--1'•• t8 (B-2 ana 0.2) "ere 4 •••1oped by LalJ'd tro. tbe
Woodwol'tb. '.,OhoMurot.l0 Invat.OI7.

Unliu t.he latter lnatru-

Hilt, hOV8"er. tbe ColS8'8 1. a ••If-patine; floEtle.

recorda PSlchoneurotic val \..

Oolgt!.te a-2

Cole;at.e C.2, designed to ..8S. .

lDt.J'oye..lont lncorporrttes a nWDber of 1t-. published bJ
(75).

Le.1rd (15) ule.1.me4 tbt"!t thie te.t, prodlotftd oollege

,,",4
8UO- \

oeaa_naat1ate.ctorl1, tbS,n lnt_1118610,0. fAat$. but other illve.tl~~tor. t~11.d

to aUb_tsntlate hia 01.1a.

Host of tbe .tudt•• eaplOJlftE; tbe Colgete bay. be. .

F

14
made on college populs.tlonfh

C. \i. Youne; end Eatttbrcoks (189)

reported a posit.!ve correlatlon of .• 21 between grades end B-2,
and. a poslt.ive oorrelation ot .21 between grades r.nd C.2.
Gilliland and Voe. (78) found the Colgate an4 Pressey X-O Hot

little or no us." tor tbe purposG ot
On the 'b8s1s of B.2 end C-2

.co~s.

pr~dlot.lng

college trade ••

J. 8. Young (190) cOrlolu.d.o4

tb&t the amall•• t number of failure ••t colgate

8,"

un.t.obl.

extroverts

£tM

the e;reateat Iltamber ot fa11l.tres are stab1e ex..

troYerts.

The emotional17 .t.b1e and extrO"f'.rt group had twioe

as many failure. aa any other F~t.lP.

Guthr1e (0,) d1soovered

"an almost neglig1ble rela.tion8hlp" bet'deen scholarsbip
Col~gte

Bnd tbe

personality lnvent.orr.
~~om

bi. study of stUdents at W1.oona1n and at

Gustevus Adolphus. Sta8Jler (165) conoluded tbat Hll near correlatlona ot 1ntelligenoe, eoble,,"metlt. and.
low

e~

are probeb1y

the relatlonship."

80

per8o.n&11t.y

lIee.urea ""

as a result of tbe lnherent nature' of

stagner used the 0-2, the Presse,

x-o.

the

Allport A-a Ree.otlan Stud,.. the Neymsn-Kohlstedt, and tbe

Bernreuter.

From th1s btlttery. t.he 1nvestigator was eb19 to

say:
utreme personality trends .eem to

ad'f8-ntege. 1n aptitude, making tor equal aoh.1evement 1n oppo.ed groups. Higb emotlona11ty and hlgh aelf-eufflc1tm01
lead to lower ..obieyement tMIl would be predioted from 1ntelligenoe scores (165, P. 655).
MoG.ooh and.

'~b1te11

oOUDter'b81~nce

(122) atteml)ted to test the

hypothesis tbat personality traits ere among the faotors as-

sociated with leeming.
be memorized..

The leerning teak imposed was poetry to

Fifty ....ven lIele students of

1>1'88 • •,

conklin I-E re.t with the
version....xtrov.rsion.

end

~1ar6hall

Personality w•• measured b7 the

College were the subjects.
Colgate :8.2 and C.2,

Fr~nklin

X-O, Allpopt. A-a Teet. and the

He1map-Kohl.t~4t

aa measure. of intro-

The inY8stlgertora found thfljt the

l~llport

A-S reat and the Conklin I-E Test geve oonalatent but very low
ne€,fltlve 00J'"18:t101'1& wlth l.arning ,u'ld reoall aoores,

Howe,.er,

the a11ght tendeno1 tor Nt.otion and reoall to be " •• oo1e.ted

with aubrl1sslon an4 introversion cannot be 6enerallzed because
the Nelman-Kohlstadt soores lndiceted

8.

posltlve relatlonship

betw.en leamlllf! and extroversion.

'Dlir9Df§&gg-EXSt9Url&Q9- For more than a decade.

June'.

types engaged the attention ot psycbometrlsts. but re-

a8arob abed 11ttle 11eht on the relationship between aohieyement
end personall1,1 meaaured in terms of 1ntrove r'8i OD end extro-

verSion. 4
*1

j

•

•

.. The meanings ot the terms .ntrroxKI&sm and. IX~£i.
18£8&91 have been vague in peyoholoQ. especially bone those
who bave constructed me.aur1n! instruments, Perhaps tnts 1s one
ot the raesona why conf11oting results bey. e:ppetirttd 1n sttld1e.
of relationships between introversion or extroversion and sex
dl,fte:re:f!Oea, age, inteillgence. mental disordere. partioipation
in .ports. }i'e%' a d1soussion of tb4! shad•• of meen1ng that hl'T8
been attaohed to theae conoepts. 31)$ Rob~ok C2l} or Guilford
and Braly (82).

16
Hendrickson and Huskey (95) had three member" ot a

school starr rate tortl-.leht bore and seventy-two glrls on the
Moreton fi6tlng Soal. ter Introveralon...Extroverslon.

In ad-

d1tton, 8eob child. :rated b1mselt end wal rt:;ted b7 two ole,as.Qll';:te.
of tne same sex on tbe F,"ylS 11et of 1niro.ert tl"e.l ta sa

Heidb....d.r.

lJ.lutd _

oorrelations
. lndloat<;)d tb8t extrO"f'erslon 1•

Pertl~l

posltlvely releted to Bob1.Yement 8M nege.t1ve11 related to in-

telligence

tOl'> bo18

1n

tn.

f1fth B.nd sixth grad...

There was

preot108111 no relationsblp bet.w••n tbese tactors 1n the c&ee of
g1rls.

findings run counter to data ot stud1es with other

Tb.8~

te.ts and older 8ub3eots.
a..earoh on

h1t~b

school and college student.a t.ende to

ahow no oorrelation between extrOTerelon or lntroverelon an4
schievement.

e.g.,

troveralon and

Strange (27). or some correlation between In-

808d.mlc SUOOEnUh

St. Clair (164), working with

the Bernreuter a.nd the Tburetone ?lyoholoEloalixQm1nation found

no .relationship

betw.~n

personality an4 acbolaetl0 aptitwi.,

thoUf::h he states thet w1thdrewlng tendenoiee

portent.

In more reoent

1$8.1"'8,

8.~.un.d

to be 1m-

OWelle aM Johnson (l'9) using

the Y.u,:PI. found thf!>t Wlderaoh1evera 'end to be more socl6t11, ex.

troverted.
~:,atlon

J.ltu$ (36) report&s the ehie tendenoy in his i.DYest1 ...

with the

14NP1.

He interpreted tua 1tem ttnalysl& to meen

the,t e,ohi.vere are more introverted, 800111117. nonachievere
.manife.t more love of and d.ependenoe on people,.;;

11
PEiI!8Z

x-g l!.!!-

In 1921. Pressey (211) introduoed

a ne" type 01' personsl1t1 test, deslfned
and "1d.losyncrfls1_ It

,"0

The acore for the letter 18 derived trom at

mu1tl:r)le choice type or Bub-teet.

"Affecttvit.,." Is measured bt

hevlng the subject oross out (X-o) words ln
Eresse,

x-o

measure "affeotiv1ty"

at

Th.

Teet enjoyed. freet popularlty 1n reseercb proJeote,

but Mw "Bulte were 80aroe1, more Nvealine:

w1 ttl the

ser1es.

~!oodworth

th~n

those oo1'.(l1n84

type 01' inventory.

wo1t (222) found thet

the~'ress.,

x.a

hed

8.

tendency

t.o d1fterentlate the titty aohieving 8nd the 1'11", DonachlE!vlng

slxth prad@ eirls 1n bel" study.

by e. orltloel ratl0 ot 2.,S.

The d1f:rertlnee

W8:e

represented

When the crosaed out words weNt

ana11Hd, 11'. would sppeer ttfAt. ,.nlccesstul slrlecrosaed out

"bettIng," ftlawles9ne88, tt "bossttIng, tt and slang- aIgnltl(mnt 11

more often tban tbe unsuocessful glrls.

The letter

oro8e~d

out

"reokle8ene.s" signltioant11 more otten then the successtul
g1rls.

'Wolt otters no interpretation of tbeae preferences.
Conklin (195) also used the tiretUII.,.

x-o 1n

her con-

trolled study of flfty aohievers and tlfty hiehly 1ntelligent
but .tal1lng students in !:l1gb school.

Thirty-two boys (IQ rt;nge.

130 to 16::5) and eight.een girls (IQ, "oge, 130 to 140) were
matohed for Intel11genoe w1th a group not ta111n8 1n sohool.
ConklIn reports no 81snlfIcsnt <11t1'8r$008. between these two

eroups on vooatlonel lnterest.s,

fl.dolesoent

weanios. cr1tlclsm.
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of aelt. mentel health. adaptations to e:rotfps.
n1fnt. drea,ms. ,scoree on the

;.'loodworth-M:~thews

d,~ydre~,ms

l)nd

!l.nd the i'reeae,.

X-o.
On a college level, Gilliland end Voas (78). tlilcGeoob,
and \~rtl.1te11 (12?)

t

and stagner (165) used the Preses1

pe,rt of teat better18m w1 thout

~p;)rec1able

reaults.

x-o

aa

liltnough

¥'lemmlnf; (72) round no slgnlfloent d1tterenoe. between aohlavers

and nonaoh1evers in hls us. of the Presse1 X-Of he sUEJz,eets that
it might be used with the Thorndike intelligenoe Teet, the
0016.at. Schedule 0-2, and a rat1ng of

.mot.lon~l trt..~ldlneae

to

pred10t with lome eaou.rance the academ10 aohlevernant of a oolles_
man in terms of gr&de••
In two studIea, Ontlmbers (49, 19}) found p081.tive correlations ot.44 and .54 betweeD SCONe on the Pressel X-O arid
e.chleV'em&llt 1n

oolle~..

He pOints out thet this 1s approx1mttte.

1y the same dee;ree of oorrelstlon u8ually found between intelli-

gence,and achleyement.

x-a

~nd

However, a oombinatlon of tM Pressey

intelligenoe treets gave e oompernt1V'.ly ems,ll 1.noralHl.

in tbe prediotive value of auocee8 over intelligence

t.8t~

alone.
Inspired perhQPs by the pSlohometriats' eftorts to
esteblish a relrtlonshlp between academic aoh1eVe.lrJA,nt and

&-

tn.otlonel stabllity J wuer ®nd E:vans (116) conducted an eX!ler1 ...

men't to meesu.re tho emotion of ".tartl.... in relat10n to suacess
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in oollege. "Isolsted sudltor1' end vlauLtl stimuli l1lte the sound

of a disonnrge4 rIfle ,uld the
"start.le-

I'ClUlpOnse

~le'ht

of a human brain inyoked t.he

which was measured by a kymographic record of

galvanometric curve..

The results 1ndioated no fJle;nl:t>loe,nt oor-

relation between oollege suoceS8 and the emot1oMl stability

stud1ed.
Cl12s!£!

A.c.p4&no.,~aYbfll:tula:QD j~glq...t.

the Allport A-S

30818, lntroduce(l 1n 1928, provea. 8caroely more apt. than lts

predecessors for the study o'E the rela.t1oDah1p betweeil1 aohieve.
ment and. personp.llt1.

6te.g.ner (165) I!tnd McGeooh t.lnti l'ih1te1J

(122) included the teat in the1r 'batterie.., w1thout appe.rellt.
auoofU'H!J

thoue'n the ll\tter found thet in memorlz1nti:, poetry

"bigher learn1ng and reoall scores tended s11ghtly to be aaGoc1ated w1 tn 8ubmlaalveness. It

The Asceooenc:u;; .... Su'bmlaslon Boores of

tour hundred Dartmouth stu,leo\a were studied by Bender (44) in
relation to other tactors in personal1ty_

Tbe results, in tbe

m,8,1n, were nege.tlve, but there ls e sugr.stlon of e:reater sub-

missiveneas on the part of the high&r achievers.

t.o substAntiate Sender's findings.

After

~n

Broom tailed

analys1s of the

test soores e,D4 aoademic rocords ot 12'3 juniors and .en10rs ot

San Oiero Teechers

Colleg~.

Broom conoludes.

It 1s etHf51 • • • to predict quite accure,te11 within the
dominant group on the baale of' Bi$f)/4el Ability, roughly,
at leaat, tbat e. umb$r of th1s eroup w111 exoel1 submiss1ve persona in ace.demic ende.e.vol's. The persoDa11t.1
tN.! t. ot lIubm1$slon aeeme more important thfiln mental

ab111 ty--1n e,ohleving .uccess w1thin the two lower qu&rt118.
ot the Allport t95\ reactions. Tbe submissive individual
makes mfi.rked11 lower academlc reoords then the dominant In41 vldua.l on the 8v.r~ee.. and peoulle.rly enou",::,h mentel 1.'011....
ity does not seem especially impoJl'tf.1nt 1n making hie.h mark.
am.o~ the submlasive group (49. PP. -412-413).

version-extroversion seem to be based on the 8.s8umpt1on of
stat10 trait.

.

the1 rell to take into consid$ration

l(otua11"

the eltuetlon 1n whlch

8

8.

pertloulsr

the echolar -1 tfmd to be lesa

N~etlon

1s ellc1ted.

Thus,

in noneesent,lals.

lnt.rest~d

may conslder ordine.!"Y soclal intercourse non.ssEmtl.1, and

therefore may appear to be subm1.Blve or introverted.

Never-

theless, he Ins1 attll.ck en lntelleotue.l problem wlth VitrOr, poe-

sibly with h1Sh.ly altru.1stio motivation.

W1tbout an

in~lu117

into tbe g08.18 e,nd. re.tlonel mot1.e,t1on of an individual, it
seems e nlghly questionable procedure to

to tM T;olarltiela of these tests.

cl~s!dfl

him according

The important aspect of P9r-

SODality and anaracter 1$ to know t.he clrowastflncea under wbich

a person t1€:"hte or flees, attaokl or Withdraws, elves pr1mecy of

cOM1deratlon to 8elt or to othere .....and
a:GIU

that

h1t~h

s:.

HlAt.Hti!tWittQ!ll.!. Some

gat1one,

10.... 0\188t01"8 hvve found

8.ohlevera are more introverted and morel submissive,

otne.t'e, that. they nre more neurotic
l~.bels,

W.

t.h~n

low eChlevers.

These

de8J.)1 te contre.d.1otory evidenoe 1n lubsequent lnveatl ....
EHH':m

to stiok lone, after the testa

thet

put the l$bele

on tb.

...

F'~Up '11'$

sclent-1ttesll, dead.

L. L. and t. G. Tl'nlPstonfl (111) publlshed a report in
1930 on the

U ••

ot the Thurstone Personallt1 Schedule wltb 381

men and )01 WOMn 1n the tref!Jhman olas. at tb.e unlverelt.y of

Cbloago.

Tbe authors complied six hundred questions trom exist-

Ins Usts bl Woodwortb, House, ..Lalrd. Freyd, and Allport.

The.e

que.tlona were to be anewered "yes· or "no" bl the subject.
What conat1 tut.ed a "neurottc tt or a "non-neurot1c It response reet.a4 1n l&1'se part on tbe .lRE&W j\lde'_nt ot the authora.
the baat. ot tlUl study. the Tburatonea can

8.,'

On

W. make tbe oonolu.slon. therefore t that the neurotio studenta are, on the a.erage, better atudents than tbelr welladjusted claasmat... This finding '" be made to look
re~.onabl. b.r the assumption tbat the naurotlcatudent baa
tewer 8001al dlstraot.lonfJ tMn t.be well-adjusted stu4cmt
and that he theretore oonceDtnt.s more on sobolaattic at-

tainment (171, P. 21).

Stagner (165), Patr10k aDd Rowl•• (141), Tbompson

(110), end st. Clair (164) all unltoNly 8.ttlbllah.e4 nesllg1ble
GorAl.tiona between aobl.....ment and. personall t1 as measured bf

the Thuratone test.

iI£DE'!Di!£

ltasml;t"~

In.!6t£l.

Th.e BerlU'eut.er,

cOllatruc\ed out ot It••• from tbe Laird. Allport, and Thurstone
t ••t. witb tbe addition

ot 8 80al. tor a.lf.auttlo1eno1, haa

frequently b.en employed to lnvGatlsate the rel&,t.lonah1p betw•••
personal1 tl and aoademe performanoe.
Thompson (110) found 11ttle or no

Stagner (164) and

sere.ment. betw.en 0011ee8

success end

~rnreut.r

scoree.

Lev 800res on Bernreuterte neurot.ic losle Ei.nd.
800re8

on self-eurn.olenoy

dominance are coneidered ind.loa-

end

tive of {50od adjustment.ste.gnel' (25) seleoteo.
men 1n extNme persol'ulllty

h1f~;h

coll.t~;e

fresh.

on the beels ot the Bern-

t~rouPI

renter and found the follow1ng ,oorrelat10ns with achievement&
hl~h

low neurotic • •60,

.11.

self.suffioiency,

.59, h1gb domlnanoe,

These correle-tlona 'If;tt!t1 be oompaNd wi tb thosS' found be-

tween echle'\'ement e.nd high neurotio, .45. low .elf .... ufficiency t

.37, and lowdomlnano••• 44.

In

.oon

lnettJDoe the

80818.

as...

Booleted wlt.h good 8.djul!$'tunt oonelate bigher wlth 61"adea then

tboee asnoolated with poor ndjustment.
On the hlgh sohool level, Flnch 8M

Engle

oorrel~\lona bet'\1Gen

(66), and N.mzek (135) report lnslgr.tlflcant
Bemretlter Boore. aDd. aobole·rahlp.

}~emzek (11) t

)iemzek sought to evalu.ate

the B$:rnI'$utcl" tor d1rect tuld d1fferentlal pred1otion of academic aueoess 1n mettbematlcs. F..ngllsh, ls.nr!tt8ges, h1story, and

80Qlal eclenoes.

He concluded trom bis atady of nlnety-two bOIS

end ninety-n1ne girla in the Unlvers1 t1

Hlf:~h

SOhool at tbe th.11-

verslt:?' ot MlnnesotE, that al-N t B2-8, and E4-D are ot negllE,lble
'\'&lu8 tor direct or d.ltterentle,l predict10n 1n varioue school

subjects.
t;tllP!8gt!

lit~ybS:.pbaw

f!tl9De1 l;t,x

as,rlz1ng the studies of nlld1 t1 on

In:'lentsn:x.

p$rson~ll ty

Sum-

questionnaires

2,
in 1949, Ellt's (65) $rr1V"H1 e.t t.he sener-til ooncluelon t,hf,>,t

paper-and-p4Juol1 testa sultlfble tor e:roup 84mlnlstretlon s.re of

doubtful value 1n distinguishing betw.en e,:roups ot adjusted nnd

or

JIlaladjuGted. persons.
Mu,ltlpb&.aio

£JIlnrutsot~

garded.

all euoh testa in

l~.re()nalltl

Seldom, however, Mve

U8e

todEl1. the

Inventory 18 most highly re-

~nvestlg~,tor8

employed the

t~~1i\.PI

to investigate the problem of personalit, and aeedeml0 per-

formanoe.
Studiea 'by Winberg (lSO), P,ltus ()6), and Owens and
Johnsen (1'9) un1formly eUEJ:te.t that lou achl.eVtuflent. in 0011&15.
rrmy be aesoeleted with ml1d Ulalad.1uatsnent.

j,ltua foWld one

)~.Pl

8csle (Mfil) to diacrlmiM,te achlevero trom nOD&chlevere, at the
one per cent level.

He olso noted a tendflncl for low ecn1."."

t.o score higher 1n tem1n1nl.ty, ImmtJ;tur1ty. ieerie.anees,
a8s(u~tl.onesa,

\)WeDS

.elf-

and soolal ext1'OVera10lh
and Johnson rnibet8tltlated the soclfl.l ext.ro-

veralon tendenoY' of l.lD4erach18yers.

They aleo found thr,t under-

aohievers manifest 500d a,dj\.lstment 1n all arees exoept. tl!\.mli7

rele.tlonshlpa and neurotio-psychot.10 tend$no1el"

From thl.s random sf:{.m;ple ot stud1ee on the personalIty
of n1gh vod. low aoh1!/!!vers f 1 t m1g,ht be lnferred tbe,t, the tGsts

ere lnadeqUDte to meC}8Ure 1,ez'sonelity, at leAst when used 1n the

usue,l way_

In more reoent yeaH. e fresh apPl"Ollch to themeae-

urement or personality

b~s

appeared in tne

eo-c~.lled

projeotive

technl<lues .... Olinioally app11ed. thie 8,pproaeh a.eke to stud1

1ndividual personalities bo11etically. with emphesls on the
whole personallty rather than on discrete elements.

Whether

this holistio cha;r!\cter ot the projeot1ve teohn1que.

b.~s

b••n

pre •• roved in reeee,rcb 1s open to serious questioning.

laJe9S:1u 1t9bD.qYII..
oel teste depend on
ett~tlstlcal11

lz1ns groap. It

$.ll

MOBt

standardized Pfllchologl-

objective criterlon. usually .ate-ell,bed

on the basls of responses elven by the "stends,rd..
The reaponses ot this t~roup determine the "norms"

for Judg1ng eubse'1uent 8xlunlne.s.

Thus, eech answer haa a

"r1ght" end a "wrong" 68pect. depend1ng on the qualltY' to be
measured.

The

v~lldatlon

of tbe test oon81et.a in the aooursoy

wit.h whioh "richt,tf 11 Bss1ened. to thoee ltem.s whioh truly In-

d1cate the presence 01' e part1cular qua11t., or
tact.or.

But, eVOD 1f the 1tems of

$.

p.rson~11t1

que.t1onnaire were ob-

jeotlvely relate(l to thst whioh th$ test purported to measure,

the d1f1"loulty of tbe t.eat.o 'a lnterpreta.tloil ot the item would
tend to 10v&114"t6 the Boor•• 5 Th1a diff10ulty ml€ht be obv1ated 1t the psyohologlst could .e. the
the subject sees It.

m9~nin~

of the item 8S

Aa these tests ere given, however, es-

peclally when they eN ndmlnls\ered in groups, such lolowledff.e 18

5 F'or t1 d1sous810n of lnd1 vidual interpretf'tions of
psychoneurotio ltems of personality tests, sera l~<lsenbers, (64).

25

denied \0 the one who interprets the teat data.

Thus, the

tea tee is assumed to heve interpreted the 1tem in the seme way
as the subject in the normalizing P;f"OUP.

The interpreter often

lenoree the lndlvldu61 meaning attached to various test items.
Projective techniques are about
of personali t1

tastlllf~

as ere

8S

q~.stlonna1res.

old 1n the field
They date from

the publioation of Rorsohaoh·s 'fX2D241!SD9It1~ 1n 1921, though
they were not popular 1n the Un1ted

f.~tate.

until almost tlfteon

years lat.E\tr. 6
F'rom Frank's descr1ption

or

olear how tho "unstructured" approe.eh

a projeot1ve method, it ls

or

t.his teohn1que differs

trom the approaoh of questionnalros and rating ecale8 whlch hnve
been d1soussed abovet
a proJeot1ve method tor the study of personality 1nvolve,.
the pre••ntstlonot a st1mulus-sltuatlon dee1gnttd or chOS8n
'because 1t wlll mean to the subject, not what tho 41utpe:rl.nter has arbItrarily decided it should mean (a.s 1n mOBt.
pe,.ohologice,l exper1ments uslng standardized stimulI 111
ordtll" to be "abjeotlY."), but re·tber wM·tever 1\ ltiuet m8M
to the personality who glve8 it, or Imposes upon it, biG
private. 1dlosrllc:ratl0 mesJling and organizatlon (73_

P. 40').

6 There 18 no ne~d to sketch the history of proJective 'teChniques here. Sergent (161) has publish.ed an excellent :review; Hertz, Ellis, and Sponde (102), and F're,nk (73)
hay. oontr1buted e:xcelJ.ent stud1es toward an underett'.nding of'
th"e. techniqu.es end their u.ee 1n :reseeroh as well as in clin1cal diae-lloala. p'or a d1soussion of the projeotive approe.ch to
persona11ty .valu~tlon. Be. Watson, (30, pp. '92-415) •

..

ot"'tM var10us projective teohniques, only

t.he

RorecMch (both 1n it.·s group and. 1n ita individual torme) nee
been used. 1n the investige:t.lon ot the relationship between :personal1ty

~nd

aoedemic

~ah1ev$m.nt.

SlrguR Fl9J:ltl tQf!.cb.

l>iunroe bEU~ devised

a speo1al t.ech-

nique tor quick. analys1l1 flitnd 1.n"erpretatlon ot group Rorsohach
protoools.

Us1ng

'8.

OMok l1st at Sarah Lawrenoe College. she

r&ted 311-8 entering girls ill reterenoe to emotional faotors de.
termined from Ror8ohach recorda.

Adjustment ratl.nga of At B,

o. or D, "pred10ted Aoademic luooe.e sliBhtly better than tbe
},J':l1l: peroentile

tingency ot

I!UJONS.

as ind10ated by a ooefficlemt ot con-

.4, (oorrected,

.49) ali egalnet .:;,6 (oorrected,

.39)." However, Munroe 881.:
The ACE scores above the

8O~h

peroent1le wer$ more

sucoessful t.han tbe corresI>ondingRor8ohach ad.1u..stm$nt
ratlne.8 ot J" 1n predioting !!!12!£&i£ aca,demic worlu 29.5
per 000'\ S8 'against 18.2 per oent of the two groups did

superior oollega work 1n firat yet;.r.

'fbe jnsR!2f,1QQ. Rsrl!be.!b adjustment "tins. wa. mucb
more t\uccesstul the.n the J.JOE 1n predioting academio lA1l.Y£!.. Of 36 tatling st~ldent8. }4 had been ratEtd tUl r~
tivsl, me.ladjuated b1 the i n ,:ee9'tt&2D WH:lcpaib. 'WnereftS
the ACE did. not dlsorlmlna.te MODg them at a 1. Half ot
them stood above the 60 peroentlle on the ACE. 1ihet ls,
sl1ghtl,. at:ove tM med1an tor OW" group (208, p. 76).
Neverthelcu!lf3 t Munroe adm1tfu

Thee. findings, however, bave little value for praotical

llrobleme of precU.ct1on. For every Cor D studell.t who
talled. 4 at lea.' got by. and some ware nmon,~ our best
stutlenta. Nevertheless, from the po1nt of view of tUlder-

standiXl@' the NaaODe tor failure to meet minimum require-

_nt8, ~he observation 1s very 1mportant.. Failure 1n the
freshmen 18£:1'" at Se,rah Lawrence Collegs 1s due tar more to
personal1ty tactore then to laok of &uperlor endawm~t:lt 1n
thl9 specle,l apt! tudes required by the 81 tUlltion (in thls
instance lntelligence) (208, p.48).
OM t.~ture of" )!unroe 'e work 18 p~"'rtlcu18rly not.e ...

worthy.

It tries to

k.~p

the "holistic·

Rorsctlach. evaluating each prot,oeol e.

t\

ohe~ot~r

of the

whole end. cle:ssltylng

each teste. according to ellotioDBl faotors derived from a conelder@tlon of 1ntere.et.lng Rorsebt\ch categorles.,

Thls approach

18 a landmerk 1n personall't.y res_arch; but lt hes sel110m been

att.emLlted, malnly perhaps because of the d.iff1culty ot arriving

at obJeotlve etsnd.erda tor th. olessltlcatlon ot personallt1Jt&
1n term a of A, Sf 0, D.

defIne hal'

·eh.cka~

Moreover, de.p1te

x.iW'lrOS'S

objectively, Cronbaoh (59)

~nd

efforts to

others have

fe.lle4 to obtain comparable :results when workIng w1 ttl dlffeNnt.
sroups of eubjecte •
•~Ol'lta,lto (129) lnvestlsat$d tlllt problem of achi.ve ....

ment and'group RorscMch. Naponaes of ninety women, juniors and
seniora In the UnIversity ot Cinoinnati.
(me~n

were

!~'ortl-B1:x;

achievers

ege, 20.5) and f'orty-four nOMohleve:ra (metll I'lge, 2().9)
cleu~sltled

on the basie of ereCte pointe (A

= ,.0,

B +:

2.5, B:l 2.01 C :: 1.5, D

=1.0).

maintelned .e

1.5aver~ee

or better, nonachi.vere tell below 1.5.

Intelligence

WQS

mensured

~·tont81to

Achll1vera were thoee who

b7 thG I"C1£.

examined the protocols tor fourteen "B1enst'l

ot

adJus~men~

suggested by Harrower-Er1ckson, Hertzman, Roa.,
The number ot "&191.... present 1n a protocol w••

and. Dav1dson.

correlated w1th point gra4.e averaglla.

betw.en them.

No relatloD waa found

When Irrelevant algna were eliminated, the ln-

veat1getor found a

"p8.~t.rn

used to make .... qaantltetlv.

of 81918· wb1ch abe 01&,1.8 might be
at~.ck

on tbe proble. of achleve-

ment. in college through 'tone ln8trumentalltl ot tbe HorseMen
Group teat. lit
or l •• s,

n

r%

Three of tbeae algns are ·poelt1v.",

+ ~ :: two or more, A%

are -negatlY....

\fUll.

=:

50% 01' 1•• ,11.

=

~

Two 813118

2s1 and the per cent of responses on tbe

laat three oaN. talla betw.en 40 a,net 60..

Froil 'toh1s

pattern,

Mcatalto draws the followlng conoluslon••
Tbe •• slgna, then would. aaalf!.n to tbe Achiever (women) a
persona11t1 whlob. bas e;ood intell.ctu$l control without
rigidity, pos.e•••• a aen•• of teottulnea. aid. aoolal
awarene.s t and ls relatiyely free from atereotyped .04•• at
thlnklng. but one whlcb doe. not. H"e.1 the bea\ bala,ne.
between drive aDd creative capaolt-yoor react ln tbe
optimal degree to envlronmental 1nfluenoe. (1)0, P. 259).
Aside from the doubtful value of appl1lng oorrelatlonal teohn1que. to a study ot thls klnd. Montalto's experimentsl d.sign .eems to leave much to be d.a1red.,

It,

grede point

averase of 1.5 .stabllshee an arbi\r«:try dlvis10n 1n a eontinuwru
sixteen

or

bel'

forty-four non.chie••r. averaS8

1.:,

or 1.4 grade

polnts. thirteen ot her aCble••r. average 1.5 or 1.6

polnts.

~rade

More tban balf of bsr aohlevere (54., per oent) fall

between 1.5 end 1.8 grade points, wblle

57~O

per cent of bel"

.,

nouaeh,levera maintnin averages between 1.1 8.od 1 •• grad.e point,s.

There 1s also e. oODs1dernble 411::'10rf)p8001 between the
lntellle;ence 800re8 ot Montalto '. two groups.

},pproxlmat.e11

16.0 per cellt ot tne aohleverlE! soored higher than the mean of

the nonschlevere. and 79.5 per cent of the nonaohlever!J scored
lower than the mean of the ach1evers.

84.mlttedll

8

310c. 1ntelllgence 1s

strou@ faotor both 1n aoh1evement 5.nd. lnRorsohaoh

results, failure to control int.lIleence and sharply to dlfferentls.t. degrees ot aohl&Ye. .nt would. a.em to vl tlate the f1nd-

lnga in any study of the

rel~tlon.h1p

between academio per-

tormanoe and personality_
Tbompeon (169) trled to use the Group Rorsohaoh to
predlot aoa4e.lc sUCt1u,eUh

iier subjeots wer. 128 students 1D e.

beginnine class in P8ycboloe;y at santa Barbara, College of trut
Un1versity of Callfornial 6'.0 per cent were men. ,1.0 per cent

were women.

Beck'. Bcorlng, with tho lnolu.lon of Klopfer's FM

B.nd. m oateserles. wee follow.4.

To dlfterentlnta achlevere end nonechle"ers, Thompson
used the slngle cr1terlon of the finel grade in the PS10bo1og)'
lA cle8..

She oompElNd the two extreme quartlles on tbe btl.! •

ot f1fty-two

•

Rorsch~oh

categories.

It tbe rutmber ot students in

one of these qttartl1ee exoeeded the nuaber in tbe other quart lIe
by tour or more on any ot the f1ft,-two items teeted, that item
was •• leoted as indicative of a. poosible ve.lue tor dlaorlmlnatlq

30

the perBonalfty of the groups.

In this WQY. Thompson l1mited

her fltt;y-two RorseMon catesor1e. to thirty-tour.
tUlch

item

all

She thftn gave·

equal welghtln,e 01' one. scored the Rorschaoh prot.o-

cols on thft b&e1 e ot tbe number of theBe 1tems ooute.lned, and
oorrelated the soo,.•• w1th ber cr1terion of aohlevement.

'lb..

Pearson produot-moment coefflclE!nt was .52, -1ndica.t1ne; that
the,.. 1s a d.finl te rele.t1onshlp betl"een certeln factors in tM

Roreobacb end the

pres~nt

criterion."

Item anal,.l. end ellm1aatlon of those oategorlee aasoolated witb intel11genoe aa messured b7 t.he Altus Ne•.sure ot
Ver'bEtl };ptltude re-d.u.oed the number of dlscrim1natory it.ema

to

twenty.

rul

~

of

Tbeae twentY' "non-intellect.ive" ltems resulted. in

.,8 when oorrelated with tbe criterion of psyobology

g~4•••

thompson found t.hat o.ohl...rs gave rewer responses,
tewer oontent o_,tegorles. l •• s n& ther ahJ away from color but
use ahadine; s11ght.ly more then nonach1evers; and

popular respODses.
of MI

theJ

give more

Their MISwn C rat10 1s balanced on the side

"in theol1', a more lntrover'tcd pet tern."
Severe.l cr1t101sms mlght 'be otrered on t.be design of

thls study.

rlhe aavlsab.l1lt1 of ooneldering a one semester

gred.e in c, single cla.1 subJeot .a e. 01'1 t$rlon ot ..eadem.io
sucoesa 18 evident11 open to question..

Moreover, 1t is doubtful

wMther the short 'Verbel test ot intel11gence •• l.ct~d OM be
considered en adequate measure of int.elllgenoe tor en lnYEult1e;:.$.

,1
t10D of thie kind.

The whole quest10n of stctietlc~l appl.1oa-

tlon of oorrelat10n8.1 t.eohnlqwul to pro'blamg of thle kind mle;bt.
protltab11 be reviewed In the 11Sht of crotlb&oh·s (58) 41sQUlu,lon of stet1etloel metl';ods applied. 1.0 .llorsohScn aeoree.

It 1s lnteresting to. note that Altus (}6), using the
same criterion of schievement (ts.ThoapsQn 'but lnoludlne also 'the

marka of two aemestera, preaWlt'lbly lnvestlgeted the same subjects wlththeMi::PI.

He paired the 811bjecta on the buts

Gobin.ment and lntelllseucu.

&S

met:4!u.\re4

'bJ the Itltus

ot

HeflSUl"&

of

Verbal Aptitude end' obta1~ an~ of ." When 8ixty "non-intel-

leotlve" 1tems 8elocted from tbe Wl.FI by lte. analys1s were correlated with. pSl0holOfY term e,re4e. of' elght7-t1ve students 1n
a new group.

This oorrelat1on of

.'9

between peycbolof3 grades.

and t.M 1f.i:·rrJl ltc•• 18 e:pproxlm8;taly the .~me as the corre18tlon
01'

.,s

obte.lnctd b, Thompson betwe.n pS7choloQ e;red.ea anti "non-

1ntelleotive" items in tM Roracheoh.

In the lnterests 01'

eoonollY. these two studies would see. to lnd10ete thf!t, the l'-ll'J?I
1s to be preferred to the Rorechacb in the pr~cllct1on of sucae.a
in the lA peycholoQ cl~uu! at S&nt.eBarbe,re College.

Cron'tmeb undertook to repeat 11unt'Oe'" stu41 on (:
lNiple of two hundred highly intelligent collee:e students.
s.v.nty....on. men end 129 women, 1n the College of 'the Unlvers1 '1
of 0blcago.

Despite

fl

median

ats. or

flfteen ,eers 1n this

g,roup, approximately 53.0 per cent surpass the 90 percentile of

the aatlona1 aorms tor oollege freshmen on tbe ACE.
actUenme:nt,

Cronl:lI,:u.lh

Relative

\0

conolude.,

Munroe check-list soore. of firat-,ear students oorrelated .17 witb ."erase gad. on h1gb1y rellable and 1apartial comprebenalve exaalnat1on&. J, 8ubJeotlve re.tlng of
*'l118t...O\ a8 sbown 1n Roraowach pertormance correlated .25
v1th
Neither ot t.he •• oo:rr.latlone i . high enough
\0 enhanoe a JItlltlple oo1''''81&tloD at Chlo8.!o. Correlatlona
tor studenta 1n tbe aeooed- to tOUl"'tl\- lear oltiuuse. were
010•• to zero. A breakdoWD ebow1ne tbe lx:rt.eraotion of
Rorachaob end. ACE SOON8 8t1f;sesta thAt 6004 adjustment mA1
1n part oompen...' . tor low aoademic aptitude, but tbi.
flnding 18 beaed on too rew oa••• to be aooepted with oont1denoe.

gracll...

No .'.t18t10al11 8ie;nit1cMt relat1on.hlp could be
found between UDderaohlevement (grade everage with ACE beld
COM~\)

and. llnJ Blnsl. Ro"obacb lnd10ator •••

fhere oan be I1ttle 41ft.ftnce of opln1on about tbe
negat1"'8 cbal'act,er of tne•• t1ndinea, In 'tbe aample
,

atud1ed. the Group Rorsohaoh, obJ-ot1...11 800re4, fal1ed
to prediot soholast1c 8UOoe.. and save only small oor-

relation. w1t.h. criteria of 8001a1 and emotional adju.et.ent.
u•• of the Inapaotton TeOhnique with tbe GrouP Roraohach
tor puppoa.. ot guidanoe 10 the 00118S- at the UD1••~slt1
of Chloego la not warranted bJ 'the •• tindinsa (59, PP.

19-80).

In a tine,l wont, Cronb8oh reoommends further Neeeroh.
w1 tb the Group Roraohtulh. ·partioularly alaoe the llter8,ture 1.

atl11 d ••old of controlled studte. on a4equate sampl.. in

typlofl,l oolle!:. proe,-ama. It

ll:d&v&aUJ. f.Q1:19biH!b.

Ualng the Rorachaoh adminia-

te:red 1ndlvld.u.al1,. Margulie. (206) studled a uoup of slxt.1-

nine f.lcutdemlcally successtul bo78 &ad £:,1rla (averfLse ohl'onolo-

Sical

~t

1,...7

,..,ar8.

51'>. six

.'~,;,:nt,h.'

and a g.roup ot tblrt,.-

Q

..

81Sht Wlsucoessful boy. and
SD, el.ght months)..

E~lrl.

"

(aurage ase, 13-9.5 f.ar.,

She equated her gpoupa tor IQ, as.,

80010-

eoonoml0 atatua, birtbplaoe ot parents. birthplaoe and realdenc.
of subjects, Nllg10tl, 8114 laftgttage 1n tbe home.

ot the 8uoo•••tul gl"c:n,lP (tort:r-e18ht girls .114
1Ia8

The Man IQ

tw.nt7~

122.50 (8D, 8.40). The tblrt.l-t.vC) o.uce.as!ul

slx girls bed • mean

dNn

weN

l~

'bo,.

'bo,..)

end

Hoet of the oMl-

of 125 (8D, lO.}5)..

bom 1n In York 01"1 ot tONls;n-born, middle &ncl

lower cla.. Jewisb parent.s.

Ia two-third. ot the bOMa

80_

language other than Engllab was 8pokeJ,h

grad...

School

8UOO&88

was measured b7 teElChe" t ratings and

During two terms. the auee".stul' group u.lntalne4 9*d••

on the average of one e1gaa above the

_aft

of their 01..as8.: tbe

unsuceesatul grOU!), one 81sma below the mean of tbelr olas ••••
A tblrd and 1nteme41ate grou,p was ••plo,..4 aa a furtner control.

Margul1•••et as her alm a

~wo-fo14

purpos ••

1. To lan.tIgaf.. experiment.all,. the val1d11',1 of t.h.
olalm made b,. Rorsoha.oh worke,.. on the basls ot olln1cal

expertence the.t certa1n Roraoh.e.ob !'espana.a show tbe etflclent. or inefficient use of mental oapacltle••
2.

To 111'Y.st1ga.te whetherohl1dron SUO(uUUJtul and
1n sohool differ in their Rorschach recorda

tIn-

8U(Hl8.8ru1

(206, p. 9).

~ tJ \5 To V/ r:-- ,
To achieve her fir-st alm, Marguf!lr8."'lJl.udled e.~ alll

tne W.M rat-lo, color shook. and shadIng a

V

LOYCI'--,\

oek4fu~~bt:~

dlfferenoe between the groups 1n the d1strl

t~~A~

no

rat10,

There wile

r'

81gnlf'loant difference. bow."er, between

successtul and unsQcoossful students tor

00101'"

succesatul student.s showlns more algt\8.

Unsucoessful bel.

shook, the un-

showed s1{£n1flcl!l'ltly :nor$! sle;,ns of shading shook. t.han suocesa,tul
the distribution of sMdlne; and 00101' mnock occurring to.

b078 ,

sether 81gnlflcEcutly

dlfferent1e~o(l

achlevera from none.ohlevera,

the unauooessful students gl.1ng mor-e 81~nl.1
The dlsproportion of b01. ftu1 511'16, partlcularly 1n

the unsuocesstul eroup, e.4m1ttedly 18 e
atlld1.

WtUlknesA In/;~rgulles'

However, eompar1.one of aucoesstul And W1suoce9sful

bave been mad. to the e4vantege ot the Buccesstul e:roup.

bo,.

In

view of the sex d1fference. 1n RorfloMeb H.ponee",. 6(Ulere,117

conoed.d to .xiet, it would •• fJll a4vlst!lble t.o 1mest,lS6'.

bo,.

and g1rls independently_

stein.or (161) mede a controll.ed Itwiy of students at
Oblo Stete Un1:,..rslt,..

Thirty Dlt'le subject-m, IUtleotlS!d on tbe

basis of intelligenoe and e-,rnde point. everf'ges, oomprised his
ea-mplth

Semors and, students 1n attendanoe lese

plete academic qt1B.rt.ers were exoluded.

thtltl

two com.-

/..11 8ubJeots Goared at

or above tbe 65th peroent!le rank1ng on the Oblo

5tat~Peycholo

g1oal~mlMtlon.

The fifteen aohievers had
'.11F

t

I

8,

mefl.n O.S.P.E. oentile Qf

iii

1 For a discussion ot Margulies' use of atmtlatlca,
aee Cronbscb (58).

94.0. a g,rad.... lnd.x of ,.20 or better with an
and

It

mean age ot 19-11 ,ears .after en

quarter-a completed.
cantll. of 91."

.av.r~1ge

EI,v.r~ge

"

ot 3.62,

ot 4.7 acad.em1c

The flft.en DODSohl$vers bed a moan O. S.P

a gl'ade 1:n48x ot 1.70 or lees with a

Mf'J:l

.E-.

of

1.60, and a mean age ot 21.. 2 atter an av.rflf:)e of 4.4 $oademlc
quarters completed.

!

qU.8tlon~lre

were equ2'ted in tbe aeen

bo~a

revealed that the groups

of stud1 es.eh week. lnCODi(t end

OOClupatlon of the tfltbftr, number of chlld.H:n 1n t.he full't

Amerloen nstlv1:ty oftbe perel1ts, re11g10n. and resldence in

oities ot 50,000 populatlon or
at.Inzor $oored tb.e

1101'8.
HOONS

acoording to K.lopter and

" •• te(l the 81snlflol)nee ot d1 rferl&noe b$tw&e.t'l the t.wo groups on
the basia

Of

varioua

ROHGhlHJh 08:t850r18.,

e,Dd ratlo$ It

He d1a ...

oovered dirt'erenee. G,t or below the 1 per cent. level in the
num~r

of responsE!H1< an.i. in Fe I 'both lnfevor of aob1evers.

Dir.

t'erenoes between the 2 and 5 per cent levele of oontld$nce were
yi0lded by d, DdS, V.SUla c. and the numb..r or oonttlnt 08t.ego-

rle$ ontered.

All tb.•• fA we" l1kewise in fevor of nOhl.evers.

In general. 5telnzor oonoluded tbet &.chlGvef"s are
bettIJr e,djusted. more J,1:roduot1ve. more praotioel, more or1t10fl1.

more sensitive to environment. more responsive to emotional stlmulSctlon from outer env1ronment f better rullUBt.ed. eoolelly. naG

thelr lntellectuel oontZ"Ol more frequently, beve a 'Wider

r~*ns.

of lntereete, a,nd, ere lese

tt).sn

st.reot.:n~ed

tn t.heir

th1nltln€~;

thelr l •• s .uocee.tul olaasmates.
On tbe questlon ot maladjustme.nt among atudent.a en

the college le"el. steinzor sa,al
On the whole. nOD8oh1.v.ra~v. indioations, as meas.
ured by the Rorschaoh teat, ot being 8 lees well-adjusted
srouP •. Thougb there we,. individuals tn the auee.oatul
group wbe ahowed Rorsobaob signs of .evere maladjustment,
1t 1. expected thlit tbe pe.Honal11 and 8001ally better
a4Juate4 inc11vldusl will do more satisfactory sohool

work (16" P.

SO.,.

Mccandleaa (120) IUtlectoa tturf-.en palrs of' men from
approximately two bunc1.H4 offIcer candidate a in the

u.s'.

tlme Service Officers School, Alameda. Calltornla.

Seleotion

waa made on 'he baels of ele;,bt crlte:rltu
Kecb$nlcal Comprebe.nalon T••t

Marl-

AOCT aoore, averase

800H, ....aralg,.

Iowa Silent Readins

Comprehension Teat score, average Stanford Advanoed

~rlthmetle

Reasoning To.t soore# G"erage age 8,nd a_unt of education, m$rl-

t.al

atl't1l8

(s1x of the men we" married, two. di"oroed, flve,

slngle 1n each group). and enrollment 1n one of the divi8lons
ot the sohool (ten

_n

1n e6'ch

P'~u.p

were enrolled in Deok

trainlng and three in Engine training).

, Dirferentlatlon of the groupe was on tbe 'btlisls of
academic grade av.rases (A
& :=

1.0).

The high

r~d.

= 5.0,

B:= 4.01 C •

'.0, D =2.0,

point g.roupaverj\t!\ged 4.1 (renge. 4.5

t.o 5.0); tbe low !!,l"ade point OI'oup Illvereged 2.9 (ranse, 1.0 to

3.6). Both groups bad means of 1'5.1 on tbe AGCT, wh1ch 1& 1.75
5D above the natlonel mean.

The groups averlt'ged two staMerd

Yf

deviations above the _~.n on the meoban1oel oomprehension t.eet.
In arit.hmet10 and reeding. the1 were aboutt on the Jun10r level
The bleb 984. point _n e:ver&ged 25.6 (range. 19

1n 00118Sth

(nns., 10

to 31)'

,.ar9

tlon.

The low polnt. . .n average4 24.4 (range. 19 to )2) ,.8ere

of

and 12.1 (...Dg., 10 to 141 ,.ears of eduoatioD.

flg8

of ege fUl4 12.,

to 15) Y.4\rs of $duos,...

sewing of the 1041''114u$11, a4m1nlateHd Rorscnaoh
reooN. was

40_

both b1 the Klopfer snd Beok 8.,8tem8.

onl,. in

one oae8 dld the d1tferenoe betw••n e,rou.pa approach statistical

signifloanoe.

Acbievers gave aore popular re.poDse. tban nOD-

_ch1.vera_ Neither
entlat.ed

,be

l~DrO.·B

two groupa.

check 11st nor Beck'. Z differ-

Nevertbeless t certain tendenole. ..po.

pesred wbloh tbe author lnterprets'
The ate.tl.ticall,. non-81en1floant. but. conaletent trends
were tovlJ..r4 IDOr8 eactlemal oontrol. _re contormlngne88,
leaa aaxl.'1 on mos' criteria. .ore attentioD to concrete
detel1a, and sllebt.17 gre&.t.er proch.tctlvitl tor the b1gb
9'a48 polDt men (120, I>' SO).

It 18 lnteresting to net. 'het. fstelDaor an<l :McOandleae. oontrolling thelr groups 8. tbat. ..able.....r. areo.lear11
dlatlngu'lahed from nonaoh16vera • .1M 111111'.111& tbelr In:ve.t1ga1:.101'18 to a ai»gle aex, he:". discovered persona.llt, tectora at

"$r1an08 wi tb. those reported lnaome of tbe previous St.UdlfHI

baaed on que.tionnaire test.

dat.a.

Theae two authol's find

aohl....ere more weU-adJusted thaD nonach1...... f a tindine; 1n
agM.ment wl tb Marsu!l •• tet.u4J' ot color sbock and shA41ne shook

in 10t.m6er subjects..

01 tor

tn.

M to

Although MoOandlese found e. allrht. tenden-

outb$l~no.

Sum C in tbe recorda ot b16h acbiev-

er. (ordinarily 1nterpreted as an ind1cation of introvers1ve

tendenOl), the M2Sum C rat10 tailed to be statlstloally algn1tlc.ulnt..

Atter e. !lOre intensive anal,lus of Klopfer's thr••

lnt,rovera1ve-extratensive oonf'leurationa. Btelnzor ooncluded

tbflt the eoh1everlll 1n his eample show a oonsiat,ent tendenc, to-

ward extroversion.
To the knowledge of tbe premen" wr1ter, these three
studie. are the onlJ publlahed lnd1vldual11-admln1stered
Rorschaob lmestlsetlone ot th1t relationship between personal1t,
and

&o&4e1l110 aohievement carr1ed out under controlled oond1-

t1ons. a
If!

8 Beckham (42) co_pared twent1-!1•• MEb. sobool students who tailed 1n two or aOrG EUlt. .,rt,.re wl ttl t.went,-flve stu.dents in \1.'1. same achool who were .-a'be" of tbe Ns,tloaal Honor
Docle',. He tourid thBt tbe falluree had about balt the number
of re8:poDse8. 15 per oent more W, e. higher 4egr•• of stereQt.'P1.
1888 M, and "380"4 $Ore oarda thM the be'trt.er atudents. ae
concluded th!;t honor st.udent. aN more emetionall, mature truc.n
the fa1lurea.
.

It may be surm1sed

~

Beokbaa·.

o~1t.rion

ot seleo-

1',10.0 ttbat 1nte1118$%108 played _major pe,rt ln the dlfte"ooe8 hfI

discovered between h1s two group••

wlttenborn (182) 1m'4hltlgstc'11 oert,,1n Rorschacb response oategorle. in thelr rele<tlonahlp to mentel a1:l111t,.. MS..
subjects were .1xty... lgbt 'In1. students 1n 11.1'1 accelerat.ed read1ns course. He u.sed g,rad. a,verages fl. one measure of' scbolastle
eb1llty but toUDti no 81gn1f1oant d1ffereno... H(JWeTer, Uwith the
exception of fire, .....ter a••rage, all tbe mantel me.sur&ll$ut"

lb!i!~l9

ARPfteeRt&oQ

lIIi-

"

Altbougb the TAT 1.

generall,. reoognized as e. complementary teat to the RoraoMch.
the two MV. rarely been used together 1n resEu;lrch.

R1cb.8rd.aon

(149, 212) used tbe two teats with thirty stutterers and
oontrol gI'O\lP.

Q

He found slf5n1flcant dlfferenoes 1n t.be f.\reae of

hUllfm mOTam.1ft, and 00101' on the

~or8Ch$oh

but no significant

Utterene•• 1n ttle needs, 8ttltude•• sn4 'beba"lor in frustratlon all re",e.l$d by Me method. of TAT analyst..

ledg.c, of the author, tbere

81'$

To the know-

no publlaMd at.u.uee of tbe

118.

01' tbe TAT with b1gb. and low 80M.m10 achievers •

..."
.how evidence of a posltlve relatlonab1p witb the number of
Roracbe.cb. NSpoas••• "

CH.APTER III

The brier sketoh of previous research given 1n
Chepter II 01ear11 lndio$te$ the nGed tor tt control sroup 1n an
irw••tlgatloD of the relatlonsb1p between aoademic •.ohlev.ment,

and parso_it\1.

ltore0-f8r t PrGnou8 res.aroh has shown tbAt,

manr t.otCH atteot, schola.tic .uoo.... It ma1

DOt. be teaslble

to ls01ate 81X1 control all tMae faot.ors Mequt\tt.e11J but, ln ,be

pr•••m lnv.stigatlon 'her. 1s an 8-\tempt. to exer018e rlgld oontrol over the

Y~lable

ot intelllgence in the bope ot tlndlna

some measUJ'eab1e personallt.y faotor 1ndependent ot intelligenoe.
A school for boJ'a was oM.en tor the invest1gation on
tbe assumption tMt lt would 71e14 .. population relat1ve11 free
trom the dlstraotion of ••x tn an adole.cent olassroom.

over.

tbe scbool wbloh

WBS

Hore.

chosen empba81z•• hume,:nietl0 et.udl••

and ee180\s 1ts students trom a large group ot applloeota on the
basis of oompetit.1ve tlutamlnatlonl..

Conaequent17. the students

work in a traditional atmosphere ot aerloue mental applicat1on.
Many of them are preparlng tor profeBelonal t1eld••

or

tbe 1)6 bole 1n the •• nlor 01&88 t 122 bad entered

t.ogether 1n freshman 1.a....

To malntaln co_taner of soadelltc
40

41
emr1ronlusnt, "11, was de014ed thet the experlHntel »ample. be

.elected trom the 122 students Who had spent seven aeme.ters to!:etber in the aau Gcheol.

1'b1a deci8lon was further supporteA

by the "boue,b.t t.bet academic ..ohley.ment 1$ large11 .. r81s\1....

matter. depend1ng on tbe standard. ot the sohool, the 1l'rttenslt1
of competi tlon. quall t.1 of instruction, and other fllet,wa.
At tbe time of entrence lnto bleb school. tbe 122

••m.ora bad a, _an

I~

Henm.on Ne180D, Fon A.

of 122.84 (3D

lit

11.6) ..e .easured b1 tbe

In the 11nt s • •ater of junior 18ar,

tnGlr _aD raw 8CO" em the ACE wa1l 105.15 (SD:: 1th6).

The

latter 18 equivalent to the 88tb percentile ranking based on

norms tor jul110ra 1n Il11no1s bi€"h schoollh

It wae a.ilsumed tbAt

an a••reg. of bot.h the.. te••ta would l1eld a better measure of
lnt.l11s-nce tnen .1 ther of tMIIl t&on alngl.7.

Slnc& tbe Henman

Deleon 81ve. "'1"lts 1n ter•• ot IQ an4 the ACE 1n pereent,ll.

ran1d.aga, the reaulte of th,uu& two testa we" a.e,.{:'ge4 arter
convert.lng the IQ'. an4 tbe

.A.OlE

r&.w

aOO"8

into

StE4ndlJ;rd, eCO:MUh

It was deo1ded tbe,t onll tboae etudenta whOa. ,:"ern8.8 we,..
above the _an of the
the sttl47.

.1illJB

should be lnoluded 1n the sample of

Thus, furtbc,r selection wtaa smde from

DOne;

tbose

atudente whose standard scores tor lnt.llls.noe were f1fty or
more.
, DlfreNnt1e.tlon ot high and low achievers wae _de on
the b •• ls of actual succeS8 throughout elx ne.stere ot b1gb

sChool as IBflUlsured b1' t.eacbers t sPades.

JI.slde from tbe t~ct, "he.

high sonool grades are genereJ.17 oOD.J.d.red to be the beet slng).
prte41otor of sucoeas 1n collese. 1 and tbe:retore alao indioat1ve

of

in high sohool. a.vera! other

8UOC8S8

oonalder~tlon$

dietatel

the oholoe of grade. a8 the oriterion of aculd••l0 achle••zt-ent in
t.h1s investigation.
in thes8 grade. I

A '9'aJ'l.'1 of o13IU:1 8ubjeGt.a are represented

F.ngllsb. La,tin. Greek, FrenCh. SpaDlah, m.ete-

1''1, Civics, Alsebra, Geometry. Tr1gonometry. 800101081, !toono-

alos, CheJl1stl7. and Religion.

Moreover, each student recelve4

grade. from approxllWtell twel". teacbers, thUG I11tie,&tlne: t ....
• l.~.nt of subjeot.lvlt, lnbel'llnt 1n ',n lndlvldu8,1

uadlng 8Y8tem.

'e•.cher

t

•

Furthermore, 880h year tor thr.e leal's, at

the end of the f1rst. .a.st.er, an objective t.at 1n ettob major
8ubJeot • •tandardlzed, on apl>r'o.x1ut.ely .even

hund~d

student. of

comparable &b111ty, ent$red lnt.e tbe determiuation of tbe stu-

den1;.'

g:r8d...

Thus, 1t seellS tbat a h15h

det;rJllfh"

or objeot,lvl-

t1 mal be expected trom tbe pr.sent. crl 'erion.

AD Index of achieyement waa .stabllshed b1 cOnYerting
th.i! average
ill'

J.

ot

ee.ob student·s

e,rade. tor six ••mesters 1nto

...

1 For a dlsou••lon of the reIlUIIIU"ch in thie matter
. . . Harrie (85). McGinnis (12;) claima tbat atuden'ts wnc M.ve
fA b1gb grade avera.S. in h1Sh achool are 81x times as 11ltel;r.to

gra,due:tetrom college .e t.hoee vith e. ."ery low g:rade average 11'1
lUgh sohool. Hartaon (92) found no aigD1fiol"lnt rel.tion.hlp
between b1gb sohool aAd c()11ege soholarshlp in h1e atu,dy at

Oberlin.

~

atandtU-d scoree.

Sln(Ht 'the caloulation ot the stend&r4 scor••

tor Intelligence inoluded 122 membel's ot the .e:01or ol,uUJ t tb.
aem. group we.a consldered 1n calcul!'tl.ng the att.ndaN
grede...

aeONS tOI'

The Man grade tor t.he seolor ola.. we.e 13'.54 (SD:

5.5). The dltterenoe between tbe staBiard
and tbe standerd

600:rS8

800re9

ot the grad.s

ot l:ntelllgenoe con&tl tIlted an index of

how ter above or below tUtpeo\8:noT &eohstudent was aehi.ving.
On the bards of tbla 1ndex, two groups W8r$ .eleote4 trom among
tho~e

students who bad q

avft'[:t::e at8nde.rd soore

ttfty

~bov.

for lntelllg8noe as measured by the Heumon Nelson and the ACE.
Table I pre.ents tbe standard .corea ot tbe
ach1."ers both ter intelligence and ach1..,.ement..

blt~

It wl11 be

noted thet all posltive indlces ere .,,1d8nco \bs.t the indlvi-

duale ere achieving beyond
&..bl11tl.

ex~o\8.no1

as meaaurtld by 1nte1160tu":

Tbe one neg$tlvelndex in the group ot aehlevara (0.5)

1s eurrlclent.ly close to zero to be eooeptttd ae e.n ind1oat1on
that tbe lndl"ldual 18 tunotioning at the level of expect,anoy.
Tbe subjects are srrenged 1n an aeoending order of lntelligenoe
ao thet comparison wl tb low achievers ln Table II may be made .

more 8$8111_
There 1s a constent reduction

01' the

1nd~x

of achien-

Hnt w1th the r1ae of lntelleetl.Uitl level 1n this group.

The

aubjects 1n the first Quart1le ot int..llls.noe average

8,

t1'" index of 1(h2, Q2 bas an e••r~ee ot Slitl. Q.3, 5.4;

em

posl-

Aohievement.

Index of

Subjeot

Int,e111genoe
St,amlal"d. Score.

8tt\ooard SOO"_

1-

51.0

60.0

9.0

,

51.0

61.0

10.0

52.5

61.0

14.5

4-

".0

12.0

5

6

54.5
54.5

65.0
61.0

1

55.0

8

11

56.5
56.5
51.5
57.5

12

58.0

2

JI c hi.vemant,

6.5
10.5

65.0
66.0

11.5

60.0

,.5

65.0

1.'
1.5

66.0

8.5
1,.0

58.5

71.0
60.0

14

59.0

60.0

15

59.0

62.0

,.0

16

59.0

66.0

1.0

17

61.0

64.0

,.0

18

62.0

6'.0

1.0

19

62.0

6.4.0

2.0

ao

65.5

65.0

-0.5

9
10

1,

6'.0

1.5
1.0

45

Int.1lls·nee

Aohi evement.
standard Soo",s

Achievement,

51.5

,2.0

-19.5

2

51.5

.

52.0

4'.0
.3.0
41.0
41.0
45.0
'9.0
43.0
45.0

- 8.5
- 9.0
.. 5.0

aUbJect.

standaN SCO"S

1

,
8

5'.0
55.0
55.0
55.5
56.0

9

56.0

10

57.0
51.5

5
6

1

-

.

Index of

-14.0
.10.0

-16.5
.1,.0
-11.0

13
14

58.5
58.5
59.5

41.0
47.0
47.0
47.0

..11.5

41.0

.18.5

15

60.0

49.0

-11.0

16

60.5

17
18
19

61.0

61.5

20

65.5

11

12

61.0

.,.,.0
4'.0
44.0
45.0
49.0

-10.0

-10.5
-11.5

-11.5
-18.0
...17.0

-16.5
-16.5
I

1!

~4.

..

2.5.

Thls woulda.em to indioate tbat. the o".r&ct'de....

r.

in

this BrOtt'£} tend to be students whose intelligence 1s near tobe
meaD tor the en'lr. a.nlor

cl~ul ••

'rebl. II present.s the

Btl_

data tor tbe seleoted erotlP

of' low 8ohle,.ers .Ho\1 nearly matche" the tvo uoupa are on the
baals of

1nt.111~.nc ••

ment. may

be ••• n by

end bow'd1fterent on tne basls ot aohleve-

a study ot thls table

10, conjunction with

T"ble 1.
Tbe .sn

8t8n4a~ .co~

tor 1ntelligence ot the h1Sb

achleve" 18 57.18, ot the low aolUe,.ers, 57.]0.

Tbe d1fference

between groups. te.t.ea. by tbe 8tandard error of tbe 4ifterenoe
between mean., 18 repre.entea. b7 a

1 ot .118. Slno. there 8,re

th1rty..... lght dee;ree. of freedom ln. the present study, the .50
level for .. 18 .6S,.

Heno., there 1s extremely h1811 prob8bl11-

'y tbet the t.wo groupe are bomogeneous
8800 •• 2

OD

t,be bas18 ot 1nt..,111-

Tbe mean at.aMaN score tor aob1eve..nt. 18 6'.70 tor
blgb aoh1evers and 44.)5 tor low aoMe.,.are.
repre.ented b7 a 1 ot 17.76,.
freedom, a
floanoe.

1

W1th

Thls d1tterenoe 1s

t.blr~1-.1ght d"e~e.8

of

of 2.71 le requ1re4 tor the .01 level of slgni-

Hence, the on11 ooncluslon warrt*nte4 by tbe date ls

It,

2 Slnce tbe eroupe in tb1s lnveatigstlon are unoorrelat.ed. tbe formula tor the rellabl11tl of the dltterence
between means 1n small independ.ent samples we.e used.. Se.
Garrett (12, p. 204).

~

that. the two p;oups sre heterogeneous on the basls ot e.osdemic

success.'
51gnlfloent date relc:tlYe to lnt,elllgence, grade., and

ohronological age ot thAt two groups are summarized in table Ill.

Slnce _n1 faotors otber than lnt8111eenoe '1:04 personality me1 contribute to
room,

aD

effort

WitS

flUOOeflUJ

or failure 1n tbe class-

$e4e to .y.luate

80116

of the ?!'trlable. whloh.

might be responsIble tor 1ndlvldut!1 succe •• or fellure.

Whether

or not thea. ver1e-bles are ent1re1y ind•.pendent. ot personalit1

18 not within tbe soope of th.1s at.udl t.o 4eclde.

.ome of them, how.....r

f

Ment.lon ot

!B81 open s:venues tor tutUJl"e reaearch.

Frequent ohenee of residenoe during the el."nterJ

achool years may be reaponslble for an unsound toundation 113.

bssic &ohoel sub.1$ct.s and a slower pace of learning in higb
school.

Some failures . , be due to emot.ional d1sturbElncee

brought about by
students

e,

d.lsBlp~t.

deet,h, divorc., or tens10n In the home.

their energles 1n extracurrioular aotiv1ties

'Whioh curtel1 the t1M whioh ought to be devoted to
study.

.ollt~ry

suff1cient 1nform.etlon to eVAlue.te fe.ctore such
Ilt

Some

ta.8

thefie

TABLE III
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND MEASURE OF DIFFERENCES FOR
INTEl.LIGENCE. CLASS GRADES, AND CHRONOLOGICl;L AGE OF
THE TWENTY HIGH AND TWENTY LOW ACHIEVING MALE
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS IN THE PRESENT STUDY

-

--------

WlUJ

..
deri yed from. a

------

--

----
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sbort. int.ervl&w and l:ltJ.U!

.1

~

IQ liQ b,.

All the subjects ln the present lnve.tlgetion bBd attended the aame h1Sh school tor three full 18ara and vere mldwa,
through tbeir a.mer 1ear at the t1_ ot testlnth

Thus. there

bad been sufficient time to 84j\181, to th$lr CUJTent school

place.nt.

Some ve,rl11t.lons, bovey.r, occurred during tM ,.8e.re

at elementary sohooling.
a.,..r~se

The high achievera had. att.ended an

at 1.85 818meo.'&J'1 sohools. the low acbievers. an aver-

es. of 2.:50.

!few.ver. the 41fference between groups aD the

basis of elementary achools attended 18 not

ficant (1

It&tiatic~117

aignl-

=1.042).
The he. ._ of twe of' the luUd.evera had Deen 'brokeD b1

the death ot

on. parent,

The parente ot two eubJeo\a aSODg the

low 80ble..8rl were .epar8ted, $,nd the _ther of 8.not.h&r low
aclU•
h~.d

..,.1" was

dead.

Two high aohlevera Elnd tour low ach.le"ers

nQ brothers or 1I1.\.rAJ.

In general. tbe low aohieyers

teneled t.o come trom IIIJD811er tea111elJ t.bfl,n tbe hlgb .obie",ere.
Thflre 1. an avereseof 4.00 oblldren 1n the 110_$ of the high

achievera and en average ot 3.00 in tbeb.omes ot low aohlevel'e.
An 9xam1natlon of t.be blrtb order revealed not.b1ng of slgnl-

With one except.ion. all 8ubJeots we" catholio.

parents were of the

8~m.

religion 1n the eaae or aoh1evers.

Both

Two

50
lnst.ances oi mlxed religtoD were :reported in the hOm$& of low

aoh1eyers.

In eeoh instance,

tw.

mother vas Ce.tholl0 and the

tether ITotestant..
When 1:.hos8 extraourricular activities whioh conaume _

appreolable amoull't of time Ml4 attention were considered. 1t. .aa

found the,t students 1n botb groups vere about equal11 s,ct!'V. 1n
a ports :I dramat1os. debating and acbool publicationa.
tiNt elx .emester& of h1e;h

During the

schoOl, the b1gb achievers deYote4

an averae;e of 4.40 S8.stera to extracurricular $otl'9'1tle9) low
aoh1e....re flveraged 4.25 ._.8t$l"8_

Whlle no apeolal effort vas m4de to oontrol an, of
the.e varlabl.ul t i t would appear thet none ot them ditterenlia10ea the two 8xperlmentel groups 1n a deewes suffloient to
nulUfy t.he reeult.8 Of • peraoDa11 \1 stll41.

HONover. while

80me ot tbe •• faotors -7 dlHCtl, or Indirectly lntluence success

OJ'

fallure 1n tbe ole.fu'Iroom. 1 t 1e al&o llkel,. thl.tt. t.her

have e1th.er b.en shaped 'bJ pertlo_lit, or have bfllp041n the
shaping of personallt,_

In elther ev€U'lt, 1t might be expected

tbet the basiC ;>ersoulit, elements behind tbean w111 be Nflect.ed in tbe Rorsohach e,n(! the TAt,

Having seleoted the torty subjeots and

grou~d

them

1 nto tUgh and. low aeM.vers acoordins to the crl tel"1a d •• cr11»4

aboTe. the InYest.lgator personall,. adalnlatered to each subJeot
the Roraohacb. tbe TJ/J:, and Burgese' quest1onnaire, %bJcwrJI

1
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LUte to Do.

Thls aaquenoe of test..

W85

u1Dt,alMd tor all sub-

ject.s.
In tobe e4ralnlat.rstlon of tbe Ror8che.cb. as well

in 1ts scoring, Klopfer's methods "'fare followed.""

6$

Tbe 8dm1n1a-

tratlon was divided 1nto three pba••• 1 tree &a.celat.lon, 1n.
quiry, and '88t1116 tbe 11m1:',,. ll'M scoring na supplemented 'hI
the u••

or norm8

tor a401eaoent.a publIshed bJ' Sert. (202)..

(U!uu,e not co....red bJ Henz. part.lc.n.tlarll 1n reSard to
nONS

became tbe gulde.

In

'.t Beek'.

'WbcIn nel ther Seek nor Her\z included

a relponse. and the In,,••tiptoo);'' bad 8D1 doubt about. 1\8 quallt1 t tM response

vaa 8tlblalt.tea to t,br•• Judge ••

The statlstl0.1 ,"t'\t_nt of tbe 4at$. and the TN-iowa
cfltegorl •• analyzed,

ar~

pHsented in Chapter IV.

80r1ea MV. been diohotomized for the

tlS8

These

08"••

of obi aquare. t.be

cuttl1'l6 point. being quantit1es sugt1:este4 in the 11ter!\tw:-e aa

psycholog1cally 81fStlltlcan.
)turra1 (209) BUSts.eta 'LhB'L the TAt tie given in two

••• slona wltb at 18_S' one 4a, lDterwening between the tire' anA
8.00114

s.salon.

Ateaob of tb•••••••10n•• ten pictures are

preBented tatbAlt .abJeot td.tb tbe 1natru,otlon to tell a storr
liAi,.

.. The Rar.cMan 1. sutflclentl1 well-lmOWll &ot to
For a deta1led ~
ecrlpt.lon of the method ot scoring th1a teflt, Nterenee ahQu,lfl

pequ1re turtber discu ••lon at this polnt.

be uA.. to tbe oJ'lgirlal monograph b1 Rorechlulb (22). as well ~a
to Klopfer and. Kelley (14) and hck (4).
.

..
about eaab picture.
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The present investigation is a departure

from tbis procedure I
jec!'t.

1n

8

eleven picture. were use4 w1 ttl eeoh 8ubalngle ••• slon. 5 Moreover, another innovation was

introduoed.

Atter eacb subJeot flnlsbed the .eleoted set ot

piotures. he was asked '0 w.a.... 8a -ll1 ot the plctures as be

could remember lnto a new stoJ'1. changing tbe oberectera 8.ld
plots as muob
subj~ota

8. he

wi.bed.

Thus, 1n all, eaob of the tort,

told twel.,. atorl •• , tro. a totl!l ot 480 8torl•• 1n tile

investigation.
Following are Murray'. deacrlpticna and number1ng of

tbe eleven pictures ••18cted tor th1s studJ' .
1. A 10UDS bo1 1s oontefDplatlng
on « table in tront ot him.

8

.,1011n wbich re.te

2. Countl"J 808ne. 1n the foreground ls e, 1oune; woman
with boou 1n bel' bend, 1n tbe baoke;round 8 un
worklng 112 tb.8 fields fU'ld .1'1 older women 18 looklng OIl,

4. It. woman 1. clut.ob1ng the shoulders ot I! man wboe.
tace a11l1
are averted 1.8 lf' be were tl'11ne \0
pull ava1 trom bel".

bod,.

s.

A m1441e-aged woman 18 .tan41ng on tbe thresbold. ot
a halt-opened door looklng lnto a room.

5 Precedent tOt' 11m1'Ling tbe number of plct.uree u.ed
__, be tound ln the 11tereture. Retter (1'6) indioates that 1t

1. tre~u$ntll t1me a.vlne to .ele.t a aborter ••rles then 1.
ordiau11, given. ae sugs•• ts that the, be oho•• n tr-OI'1 speclfl0
proble.. aocordlng .a the age and sex of the oharacter. allow
••• 1••t projeotion. Harri.on flnd Rotter (89) api)rOVe at tbe
practioe. Kt.ll're,y and Steln (134) made uee of 8 tew pioture. tor
tM purpose ot l.clating 8pe01flc tralta rath.er than of gain1ng
a global personalltl d.sorlption.

3

5'
6B}h A short elderly woman atandswltb her be,ck turned
to a tall Toung _n. The 1st-tel' 18 looking downward with a perplexed express1on.

7ma.

A gray-halred men 18 looking at a
18 sullenly starIng 1nto .p~o••

70\U1891*

man wbo·

SSM.. An edol••eent boY' lookl at.'e1t:;ht. out of the piQt\We. The berrel of a r1fle 1. Tla1hl. at one a1d.e.
and 1n the baoltgrot,md 1s the dlm eoene of a sur-glcal opere-t1en. 11ke e. rev.r1 ....1me,e;,...
10. A YOUDS woman'. bead aga1nst.

It

manls shoulder.

12M. A young man 1. ly1ng on a Gouoh w1th bis .,88
010e8d. Loan1ng over him 1s the gaunt tors of en
e14er11 men, b1s bend etretehed out above the lace
ot tbe recllning figure.

14. The silhouette ot a man (or woman) against 0 brlght
w1ndow. The rtUlt ,ot th.& pioture 1s totally blaok.
16. B18nk oard.

Te enable the investigator to get a verbetim account
of each 8tory a wlre recorde,.. we-a u• ..,d. atte:r be1ng explained. to

each 8ubJeo\ as a meana of £eo111t8\10g the admlD1at.ration of
th$ , •• tl

he could talk without interruption or tear tbat the

inve.tigator was m.issing e.nlt.blng said.

In all instances, the

reeor4er was reedll, aoeepted, no one showed. the

allE~ht..st H-

luctflnce about having b1e vole. recorded.

Atter an exylanatlon of the purpose of the recorder,
the TAT wea introduced with tbe following 1nstruotloni..
Thle ls a te.t of 1_e;lnat1on, one form of lntelliEC"oDoe.

I a&n gOing to abow IOU some plQt~s. one at a t1.; and
lOur te,.k will be to uke up as dr.metto e. etory as 70U.
ceo tor eeoh.
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At this pOint, a 6X4 card wes handed to the subjeot.

On it were wr1tten the key facts of the instruotlone.
jects rttCld 011ent11 from

tb~

card

all

The sub-

tbe investigator pr<)oe$deda

1 Tell whet led up to the ••• nt shown 1n the picture,
2

Describe whet 18 ha:ppen1ns at the moment;

,

Wbat the character. are feeling vnd th1nk1ne;,

-4

~nd

then 81ve the

outOOIDlh

This card wfta kept before the ol.lbject throughout the
ad.inlatration ot the teet.

iUa attention

Wet.

called to fttl7

item which he migbt overlook 1n b1a storie ••
Finel1f, the investigator concluded his instruct1on.
saying:
Speak JOur tboughts 4\. they com. to ,our mind. You mttJ
spend five minutes on eeoh picture. Here is the first
picture.

With theee words. the investigator presented the sabjeat. with Picture I.

teatee with t.he vord8.

Subsequent picture. were bf1l'.\ded to the

"Now take th1s QDe, and make ill' a

dramatic atory."
The lnY'estlge.tor
to

8ge

W&S

free during the admlnlstrf.ttl00

that the subject followed dlrectlonfl and t.o encourage the

more neslt&nt to develop longer storles.
.~blY'

This procedure pre-

result. in greeter oonat.fl:noy of condit1oDS

th~n

can be

hoped tor when. the investigator dlstr-acte the stibJeot by writing

in hie presence.

Moreover. 1t me.kea tor absolutelY' accurete
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reoording

or

the subject's word'~

wben the subject arrived at the 81xteenth oerd. 6
whloh 1& blLllnk. the lnvestlgetor ea14:
Imagine you see 8 ploture on 'h18 cerd. It ~1 'be
th1ng at .11. Then describe tbe pioture for me.

8rrt-

Atter the subject had d8&Cr-lbed b.ie lmaglne.ry picture,
be

Wf;1,S

ssked to tell a story

ln

the

msnllt?r

or

the other picture.

F'lnall1. when the eleven .tories were completod., the 1°"81.138 -

tor sald.

Now. wlthout looking .1. 8.D1 of tbeae pictures again, malt.
up 8 compos 1t.. ator1 in whloh IOU wee.v. togetber as many
o.f the pictures as 10U remember. You can obange the
oharacters and tbe plots all 'OU w1sh. Just weave as many
of the pictures togetneres IOU Q!'lll.
It was assumed that. tbe 8ubJeot would remember most.
"'84111 those piotures wlth whlch he had zoat cloee11

8.88001","4

himaelt. thus aidlng in the lnterpretstlon of lnteneitl b7 h.isb11ghting met.riel slgnltic&nt to tbe su.bjeot.
At the end ot the testing aeeslon, the subject was
IIlt,ked to t11l out the que.tionnaire. ltJJ,MI

questionnaire

WeLS

.1 .!tal 12.QQ.

intended to gather aome 1nformation Wh10h

mif!ht help 1n the 1nterpretation of the testa and take
ced~

This

out of the realm of "blind &U17818."

tne pro-

Slnce the preaent

investlgetlon 1s not e study ot rell$bl11t,. and tber6fore not
1

,

6

card 16 is the eleventh one in the present. eeriest
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pr1marl1r 1~r.8ted in oorrelat1ns the present teet dat~ wltb
data obta1ned troll other personallt1 mee.lurements, 1t aeema 1mperflt1ve thet the

person~lltl.tI!a

of the subjects b. evaluated as

aoourste11 as possible witbin tbe llm1ts
110

or tn.

instruments usea.

that b1gh aohievers mol be oomper;ud. w1t,b low aohievera on tbe

baa1e of per.onellt,.

CHAPT!~R

Ii

IV

stetlstloal tlMlya18 ot Rorschaoh data encounters

.

d1tfloultl•• peouliar t.o projeot1ve teohnique..

Part. ot the

difficulty arl.e. trom a lack of validation tor the meaning ot
lndlvldu~l

looring 08tegor18., part. of It. 1s due to tbe present

stase ot deY.lopment 1n tbe solenoe of stat1stl08.

ftoreooeob

soore8 ere not absolut.e values 1ndependent ototber oat-sor1a...
REither. each Iu",orlng symbol m.ust be taken 1n tbe pattern 0:1 the
whole record betore it 11e148 Its full mes.%l1ng.

Th18 1. an

tunnlmptlon whlob MS been dented. by no one tSlIll1ar w1th the
rationale ot the method.

Therefore, to t.reat. t.hese 8core. 191 til

oomplete 1ndependence of eaoh otber. ae tbough they we.r8aubtests of a batterr or mee.sur9S of

~tra1t•• "

1s analogous

~a

part,1aling out all tbe colors 1n an art oollectlon with the purpose of

construct1nt~ ti

pe,inting "t'1>10a1" of tnnt collection.

The lnterrelat10ns of Rorschach acorea, 11ke the Interplay ot
colora 1n a paIntlng, 'Lend to loae their real meanIng Wben

foroed 1nto matbematlofll toNtulae.
tn1/l.', "holistic" cb8reoter

To tind wa18 of pre.erving

ot the RONCMCh 1n research 18 one
57
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of tbe .jor "problema oonfronting Ror"5Ch8ch workers and etet1 ••
t101e.ne alike.

The tonner hay. the thk of defining persona11t,-

"qualities", t.he ltttter.

t,hat,

of quantiflcation.

Slnce the present lOY8stlg8tlon
poee,

h$e

a t.wo-told pur-

(1) to delineate the pGl'sonallty ot high. and low 8oM"-

era I (2) to propos. a new rase.rob _thod

tOl- U••

ot the fA'lJ

there aeems to besom. justification tor using tQG Rorsobach in

the trndltlonel rea.arcb manner.

are

thUB

poeslble.

Comparisons between metbode

14OI"eoy8r, preau.m1ng t.be valld1ty of meaning

a8slgMd to Rot-sobaeb. .,mbola, a eta'lstlctl,l tre,,\_nt of tho••
symbOl. and certain patt.erJJ8 of s1mbola OU8bt to ylel<1 at 1.$.'\
80me informat.ion about tbe personalltl components of the 8ubJeete. even if the qnamlc tnt.eract.lon of' tbe oomponents 1.

largely loat 1n the

stat1stlo~1

treatment.

The purpose of \bi. Ohapter le 'loo tind whet 8\&\18tlc~l

d1fferences.as

me~8UJted

b1 RorsohaCh catesor1ea. eXlst

between tbe blgh aOhievers and tbe low acbleYers in tbe pr•• e~

_tudr.· Ratber than 881T1man4er .ooree at w111 in an
4180OY8r pos.ible 8lga1t1oent difterenc •••

re~r41ea.

.rrort to
of psyoh-

ologlcel mean1ng, the wroi tel' has elected to adhere to an exper-

lmentel

de.1~~

in wblch onlJ those diff.renc.. are lnveat1sated

to whicb Rorsohach workers t on the basiS of o11n1cal experlEHloe.
beve attaohed psyoholog1csl meaning.

Tb.e assumpt.1on 1s that In

thls 'tta'9' atetlstleal tln41D88 wl11 not be wboll, d1vorced trOll
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ptlycholorlct'!l 8ignifloe,nce.

seversl problema arlse in t.he s.lectlon of statlstical
metbode for test.lng the d1tfereno •• between Sroups.

In the

first place. alnoe ems,ll sa.mplea are stu.dled ln tob.e pHsent invest1gation, corrections are demaDded.

Moreover, zero soores,

fUllall d18t.ributlonll f and extreme score. all tend to v1 tl$-te
teeta of &igc1ticsnoe batsed on nOJ'ml!l distribut1ons.

Where

the.8 Tltlatlns conditions preva11, oounting prooedures are
preterr·.a 1.0 add1t1.... method•• 1 Nevertheless, inarder to per-

mit oompar1sons wlth previou.sly published atudie., an over-all
91e,., of 1.he present re.ee,rohdsta,appeara in terms ot mee.na,

standard devletlons, and

1 11'1 Tsble IV.

Slnoeproduotivity (ft, the number ot reaponses tor all

ten Rorschacb figureS) atfects the quantl'y ot all other soore.
to son',e degree t percentag..

h~v.

been computed tor

.~cb

(Ultesol7

on th. baaie of totel re.pon... to prevent the greater produotivlty of the high aeM.vera trom spurlously elevating tbe
valuea of the other Rorsobech soorel"

of the Rorschach protoool, however.

~re

Cl101081 interpretation.

not usual11 baaed

the per-centeges wblch appeflr 1n Tttble IV.
moreover.

th..~t

It should

be

OD

all

not-e4,

P% (pel'" cent ot popul$1r reapona.a) hen 11ttle

III

1 The present investigation bas been guided in large
part b1 the au.q.geat.lons or Cron'bt.cb (58) relat1ve to the application of atetl$tlcal methods to Rorechaob aoore.~

!
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'1'ABI..E IV

altLECT';~D

ROR9CHJu.,ai CA1'SGORIES ~n1H l.mANS. STANDARD
AND SIGNIFIOJiU-K:;i OJ,' DI;!'FEREliCEU
FOR HIGH I'iND LOW AOHI~;V~R5

!JmvIJ~TIONS,

Categorle.
HlSh
(N 20)

Rlf

1,.4

1\

:58.4

w

w>"

18.0
47.9
14.6

1»8

".2
5.6
14.0

D
~

D4S%

)I,

M%

FM
m;(

,.

"

F+1I

Fo
Fe%

Fe

Fe"

Sum C

Sum C,'
A

A~

SD

Mean

4.6
14.5
4.6
1,.1
15.6
)7.5
82.8

,.7
10.1
,.0

7.7.
8.5

'.1

11.1

Low
(N 20)

1,. ,

6.7

18.9

15.6
53.7

15.6
25.0

5.,
20.6

11.5

".0
4.1

11.2

4.1
1,.1

'.5
10.8

10.5

19.'
1.6

4.,
2.1

9.'
2.1
9.0

10.,

9.5
15.0

6.,
6.,

10.8

10.1

5.6
12.6

11.)

5.6

Content
categories

11.1

10.1

6.8
19.}
8.6
20.9

6.8
24.5
6.5

17.5

).0

9.6

4.1

,.2

6.1
6.9
8.4

1.08

2.66
1.05

3.6
4.8

,.)

.44
.35

1.,
6.6
1.9
5.2
1.6
5.5

,.0

.71
.81
.92

1.09

7.4
10.8
11.9
9.5

12.1
12.,
2.3
5.2
2.1

10.6

.50

1.05

,.0
6.,
2.9

1'.7
)9.4
84.2
2.1
6.2
3.1

15.4

P%
a
0%

5.8

20)

21.6

a
H%

l'

.

P

Low

Hi

,2.6

,2.9
4.8
15 ..,

~.8

Mesb

(N 20)

1

4.7

}.6
6.,
2.,
2.,
9.1

5.9
4.4

.55

.15

.92
.53
.15

.rt'{

.02

.01
1.75

.10

1.1'

.10

.74
.45

.62

."

.0)

1.52

.05
1.69
1.16
1.25

..
significanoe because
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of the l1m1ted DU$ber ot pos.ible pcpuler

. response ••

To

be

cons1dered atetistlosl11 reliable,

8

d1ffeHnce

between groupe must be at or below the 5 per .ent 1.".1 of con":'
tidence 1n the preeent 6tad,..
ot freedom,

8 ..

Slnce there arEt ninetwen degree.

of 2.09' 1s required to reJeot the null bTpo-

th•• ia 8t the 5 per oent 1....1. a i. of 2.845. at tbe 1 per cent

level. 2

ot all the 08t360r18. ' ••ted, onl, Fe ,lelda a 1
carreap0Dd1ng to a 41fterenoe between b1gb and low aobi.verl

8tatl.tlcall,. reliable at the

a per

oent level ot conf1dence.

In 1".elt, one alSJd.tlcflI1t d1tterenoe among

80

-nr

cstegon.a

t ••ted 'ende to 10a8 wob of its s1gn1ficanoe, bu.t MoCtmdleaa,
ate1nzer, aDd Margulie. bave a180 found Fo more frequent in tbe,

recorda of high aeb1e.era tban ot low aohle.ere.

of Fo. the e.trongeet tendeno, expressed in the date of

t\"8~

...

ABide from the

;

,

2 Slnoe h1Sh acbi.vera and low achle.ers have be(t1l
matohed terr intelligence, the velue or 1 tor the dlstributlon of
d1ffereno.. between meena bas been ealou.lfl;ted according to ttle
formula!
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fable IV 18 "the "a41n••• of low lJ,ch1e"" to respon4 to color

1n the RorscMch tlSUNUh

High aoh1evers are eome"hat. more

pr04uotlve (R) t respond witb more ,",ontent categorlel. give more
orlg1Nll re.poasea (0) t and u.& Dd tor 100at10n more treel1 tbaD

low 80018",er8.

Thougb i t . , be 80mowbat. pre.ture to otter an lnt.er-

pretatlon of these findlng., \beH is aOM e"idenoe tbat. low
.oh1.....rs . , experlenoe atronger re&,ctlons to their exterul
en.,,1romant and po.albl,. ,;.v. . .nt to their t".ellD68 a114 eaotlona JIOre tr.ely t.ban the1r b1gn-e.ch1e",lns olluunnat,...

The

latter, ln tum, . , not 'be 1•• 8 etlmulated by envlro. .ntal

1mpact, but tbelr reapo.e. e.em to be more re ••rved 'be.ause of
5N8,t.el' awareneSB ot their Hlatlonah1j,') to 10belr environment.

TMe laMe to greater ta,ot.tulneea. .Moreover, bleh uh1evel"e .11&1

be more resouroetul alnce they tend to have a wlder

~

of

intereste end greater orig1nality.

the low
Ta~l.

thnt
:M~

too

val~ea

of

A tor

80me of tbe categorle. In

IV are a180 worthy of notice slnce a low value 1ndioat••
the null hypottvts18 may not

'be

reject...., In the case ot

llnd , ••• for example, the oml conolusion posalble 18 t.bS:t
two groups

&1"8

b<:»:nOpneOUfll.

Slnoe human moye.ment responses

and torm level are generall, among the taotors a •• ool~t~d with
lntelllgence 1n tbe Rorsohach. 1t 'Wotlld seem thet the 'este
u.ad to equate lntelleotual 8b111 t1 ln tbe present stud1

_r4t

mea8U1'1ng

the

same aspect of Intelligence aa

In H And P'+ responses.

thElt

"

reflect."

HiSh 8tld low t:lch1evers are aleo homo-

6eneows. 1n tbe present study. 1n the per oent of H (bumsll

f1gure 1n the content) and 1n tbe number ot popular "SpeDsea.
'fb1. would .eem to eUlss.at Ultena.a ot 1n"restln people and
.<l.usl contormlty to eDY1I'Onmen\.

The 1 teet tor 81gn1tloanoe ot 41rtereno•• between
tbe groups was intended only as

ot the ••rlous Rorsohacb

l\

_ans of sett1ng an 0,,_rv1ew

oat.~r1...

010••1" adherence to tbe

lIeaning of the scoring symbols .eems pose ibl. bl teklng a

definite quantity suggested by a Rorscbach worker aa pe1oho10g1cal11 signifloant

and

by USing tbl. az a cuttlns polat to

dlchotomize each group on the beat. of tbOe.

"critical eoore."

8\)oY8

or below

,be

The d1fterence between ,*,oupa can thus be

teated b7 ch1 SqUar.h'

, In reoent ,ears. a controveraJ waa carrled on in
the lIZSb.9.9Q9Ij ~~1.'11) relative to the use e,nd misuse ot
ohi square. AIlontSo her orltiol.u., Lew1s and Burke (117)
deplored the use Qf this statIstl0 with cell frequencies smaller
than tln. eYeD when Yat.es' correot1on tor oontlnult1 is appiled. Varloue repit •• were made by Peters (142), Pastore
(1140) t and Edwards (6". Tbe upahot of the diacueslol'l, 80 tar
... the use of cblaquar. ln the present atudy 1s ooncerned.
a... to be 'toMt one 1s JustIfied 1n ualn5 ohi .quare as a
metulur8 of "approx1me.te accuracy" for theoretical freQuenoles
_mailer tben tlve. Peters polnts out: "Tn. number required
tor DI!YI!. ln fult1lling the asaWD:ptiona 18 int1n1te, tor
AD! number abort of 1ntlnlt1 the determinatIon 1- only rougb.
tint goodenougb" (142, P.
Dote 5).

'36.
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..

There 18 fairly conslstent

at~.ment

among Rorsohaob

workers that the number of rGeponaes given t.o the ten tigtU'es

usually talls betw.en twenty and fOr\1. 4 In Table V the D'Amber
of subjects witbin, above, and belov this range haa been cu:mnt:Gd,
and the dlfferenoe between
tor eacb oategory.5

gt-OUPfl

bas be •.D tested

br

obi. aqu"

In t.he same way. the norms publlshed bJ

Klopfer and Kelley bav. been tlsad to test the d1tterences be-

tween groups 1n es,oh of the locatlon categor1e..

These oatego-

rle. reter to t.he a:re. ot the blot used 1n tbe determination of
Thus. 1t the whole blot 18 used as a st1mulus tor

the reapODS..
t.be Nsponee,

tbe location 18 scored

a lars- usual detall, d, to

unusual detal1.

fl.

W.

LikeWise. D

retera to

small usual 4et.&11. and Dd. to an

S 18 scored when the white apaee of a card 1s

used. tor the oonoept format.1Qth

Klopter also 8eore8 .. cut-ott

ll' (\f.) when mest of the blot US been i.oluded in the

reapon•• ,

thallsh mlnor deta11s bay. been 8l1m11'14\84tol' the Ilu.tke

0191on.

It should be noted tbat me.tl1

pre_ent stud,. were of this 1d.n4.
F'

or

ot

pre-

tbe W reapons(ul in the

In the :tlnal su.msn&tlon. .. 18

I.

4 Bocbner and HI11pem (1) g1". a eOllrtewhat h1gber
range (twenty to :tltty) tor to~al reapon.e •• but thls aee.. to
be too broad a range.
5 In Table V tbe values of ch1 square are expressed
in teNS of probabl11t, (l). Slnee cbi, the aqua,,.. root ot obi.

aque,r$ Wi til one degree of fN.dOIl 18 41st.rlbtlted as a normal
den ate .I. 1t 1. posslble to convert cbi. squsre t.o P by ,akins
2 .a OD the table ot tbe DONal curve. See Edwards (6" P. ".,).

!
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TABLE V

INCID!i:NCE OF HIGH J~ND LOW ACHli.VER8 COMPJ.RB,D ACCOHDING
TO KLOPFER'S CRITERIA FOR PRODUCTIVITY },NJ,)
LOCATION A.REJ~.S ON THE. RORSCH/.CH

.

Low

Cetesory 8.nd lange

High
(N 20)

. (8 20)

Rs Above 40
lormal (20 .. ""0)

6

.,.

12
2

12
It.

WI J,bove )O;C
.Nc:-.J81 (20~ .. 30%

14

17

D: Above 55%
Normal (45~ - 55%)
E!e1ow 45~

Below 20

Below 20_

4, Above 15%
Normal (5~ Below 5%

DdS. Above 10%

Normal

(10~

15~)

or leea)

e hi aq UA:re*

.1"
.196

1.00
.66

.57'
.914

.45
1.00

4

.000

4

1

.914

4
12

4

15

14

0
2
18

13
T

8
12

0
($

.)Il

.34-

.000

• 156

1.00
.68 .

.000

1.00

1.406

1.406

1.604
1.6014-

-Throughout thte etu41. Yate.' correct10n for
oontilltl1ty h8e been lnoluded. 1n the tomula for chi square.
see I(c!h!!mar (11, P. 207).

.12

.000

2
1

2

p

.2,
.2,
.20

.20

included In~the W total.
Althou{-Sfl Table V yl.1ds no

Btatlstlc~lly

relltlble

d1fferencee bet.ween high end low tlcb1evors 1n the ar4lUUi teated.
fIUJ...ere,l

1n the

tendencIes may 'be notedt

directlon. tbe same

se~e

the norme 1 rang. tor R, W%. f'J.rul

both groupe exh1bit trends
num~r

D~.

.At the a8,me time.. more

hlSh "ob,ievers than low ach1e...ers lQtil.l

the l1mIts 1n n" and. MS".

lurpsss the l1m1te of

b~ .xr)$()t~d

to go abo...e

Low aohle...er8 mIl.y be expected to

w,; and

fall below the 11m1ts

frequently then hleh achievers.

ot d" _re

Table. IV end V reveal tbat

the iEtf.!~ejtz" of hlSh achievers 1s

low aohle...ers, 1t 18 ,

of subjects tall wIthin

I

(D) (4)

WI

of

(D) (4) DdS, Indlc8.tl:ng thet both. group.

aN oonslderabl,a.bove the By.rage 1n productlon of V. 80aewhat
below the average 1n D and d.
EU'8

MT1ng

&

In

tendency
fA

tOW8rd

They differ in DdS, high 4cbl.v-

e;reeter produotion ..

Rorsobach record, the quality of re.ponse. 18

otten more important then the qUMti \,.

However. a oalculet.ion

ot tbe form level and an examination of types ot responses
reveal no appreoiable dlsps,:r1 tl betirf••n the present (,rou.p•• 6

6 Acoording to Klopfer's met.bod. of analyzing form

lSV61, • numericel value 1s IU'islgned to eaoh response on the
basis 01' aocuracy. org,anlzation. tmd specification ot the blot

Illtterlal. Soores of 2.5 or more are doubled. This we1e,htlng
alms at a better differentiation ot tlnt-.1 ratIngs 01'l the bigher

l.".l'/h Results 1n thie study reveal no elgnlf'lcant dltfeX"ence
between groups (t -= .• (2)~

A few

..
aubJeote
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in esohgroup gave vague And noncommittal W

l"'tH'pODaea 1n exoess
Bt~t18tlce,111

ot h".lt the

elgn1flc,a,nt.

'v fa produced, 'but th1a 18 not

\Vbl1e "quality amb1tion" doea not

41tte:rentlat.ethe groups, tbere 113 evidence tbat 1t is pre.ent

1n

aOM

recorda flnd constitutes a partial explanation of tbe

h1gb W oot.ed 1n botb samplea. .

An analysiS of d1fferenoes in trequenol ot S (wh1te
apace NapOnee!), wben elJ1cb main Naponee 18 E!,lYen a velue ot
on. e.,nd eaoh Etddltlonal S .. v$.lue

oro."

reveals no eta\1 ••

tloal1,. signifloant d1tterence between f...roupsJ tbouSb. there 1a

a trend on tbe part ot high 8oh1eV&n t.o produce S ".pon,••
more trequen\ly then low "ulb.l. . .!'. (1

'.til

1.28).

Aoool"41ng to Klopfer. tbe !taU. WfM evaluat•• in-

'.llectual .tr1el.ncr.

If tb1. hJ'potbea18 18 true, a 41tfer-

ence between hIgh aDd low fll·oblevtJrs of equal 1ntel11geooe might.
be expected.

Flve 01as8en of aub3ecta -7 be set up .'tbe

b •• 18 of lugseettoDa made bJ Klopfer (14) end Plotrowald, (144).

The.e olasaee are ena1lae4 1n Tli!.ble VI.

'&£1) 01111_ SUbjects wbo bave approx1m!!ttely ftve
and twice as -1l7 W' • •s Mta.

)!

nopter, referring to adults,

calla this tbe optImum rat10.
§!cga§ £.1&11.
more W tbtm M.

Subjects who haye three or four tlmes

Such aubject., ,.,..Klopfer, seem "alwe.ya to

be le,oklng 1n tbe bfa' uae of t.helr o"8tlve powers. tt

However.
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TWhl'llTY HIGH .M~D T'tllI.,N'lly LO'''' IICHIEVERS C02lJ?AR£j,D ACi.:ORD1Ml
TO CiUTEl1IJi SiJ(}G~~STZn) BY XLOr;F,~'J:t LND PIOTROWSKI
FOR THE WUJi RATIO .IN THE. RORSCHlCH

H1gh

(N 20)

Low

Chi aqaare

,

.156

.68

(:I 20)

.

Firat Cless

5

Second. Class

7

e

.000

1.00

Thlrd Clns.

0

0

.000

1.00

6

7

.000

1.00

2

2

.000

1.00

adol.so~n's

'.Dd toward a 411

r~t10.

Fourth

01~UUI

Fifth Olase

Plo\rcwBkl ma1ntains thet

81noe the subJeota ot the pre.ent. investigation are adolesoents.

man1 1I1Sht be expeoted to tall lnto this class.
Xbl~

Pl!!g.

Subjects who bave tbree or four times

more M tb8.n W.,
I2~b C*~I!.

4,1.

Subjects whose W outnumber. K more than

This class1flcatlon 18 1ntroduced in view of Piotrowski' •

• t~t.mentl

"The

l~u·ser

the ,%luber of

"W

th8n tour times the num-

ber of M, the lesa 1. the drive based on real capac1ty tor
achievement and the more bas 1 t the s1gnificance of compensatlon
tor feelings of

lnaeo~l t1

and persone.l lnadequaoy. fl

Elfin 2}.511. Subjeota who tall into none of

the

..

other tour ola.....

This clasalflcation 18 needed beoause the

otber tour div18ions do ftot exb$uat the VIM ret10s ln the present samples, e.g. j rat10s approximatlng 111 or those whose
produotion of' M exceeded flve but felled to meet the W criter10n
The date ot Table VI permit but
aamples of bieb and low

OM

ach1~m

conclWl1oru

the present

&re bollos.necue 1ll wbate",er

personality element 18 measured by the WUt rat10.
deny that t.be waX ratio . , be aesoolated

Tbis dOGe not

"ltbm.nt~l

eff101en-

01' but it it 'la, perhaps laok ot etfiolenol 1s offset by other

pereonallt, 1'80t01"8 1n the case of the 40 per cent of b1e;h.
aoblevers who tall to meet the cr1ter1$ tested in the present,
etudJ.

l'Vther Naearch 1n thi9 ar... seeu to be indicat.ed.?

It 18 evident

t~~t

tbe Wt* ratio 1s strongly

by the higb produotion Of W in tbe present samples.

atf.ot~

b qua11ty

analysls or tbe "II responses reveels no defin1te tendenoy towenS

a superior1ty of one group over the other..
besed on Plotrowskl 's 8uueatloD'u

This analysis well

(1) tbe de.p:J:"ee of acult,.

wlth wbloh the VI cre proje:cte4 into the ink blots, (2) the
dee:ne of orlg1nfllity ot the W, C,) the degree of dIfferentia-

tlon (orgnnlzatlon ot parts 1nto a wbole). (4) the eala and
epeed wlth which the Ware projeoted.
$.,

7 Marsul1es (206) falled to validate the WUl J'fltl0
with a popul1;t.lon about four ,.are younger then the present one.

10
On t.he a •• umpt1on that d1fferenoes in academic

achievement are due to difterenoea in

ment~l

eff1cienoy when 1n-

tellectu61 Gspaclty 1s held constant, other ,Rorlohach categories
l.uH.lallJ a880018te4 wlt,b lIent8l efficlenoy "er& 1mrest1ga,ted.
th.4U!G

are common11 11stl!d

lUI

the followingl

F (torm responses) J

l' (popule,r responses); 0 (orielnal Nsponeee) J cont.eut. oat.go..

1'1 •• , espec1ally H (bumtll,n f1gur~ulJ) Md. A (emmal figure.) J end
K (bwDen IlOYEUJlent respontuua).

In a g9Mrel we,,! t F 1OO108t88 an lntelleotua,l 11M un-

emotionsl approach t-o 11t..

Klopfer _lnt&11)0 tbat a aUbject

Who pro1uces only popular ,"8 or P"s of a

noncom~lttal

type has

reduced meotf.l efficlenoy connected with emotlonal elements in
Me

perso~,11t1.

This lnteX"PNt.&tlon. of <lours., like all in-

t.erpretstlona of' lnd1vldual Norsobeoh aoore., Ilt,st be considered
r~l8tlve

to other tactors in th$ protoool.

/; .ubject whose F ... aponfiuts exceed 50 per oent ot the

tot-e.l humber of responses 1n a record 1$ presumably exerCising
exoesslv. 1'16141ty in bi.

emotlo~l

oontrol.

oontrol mrJY reduoe intellectlle,l _frielenof'

ThIs rIgIdity of
To test the po.sl-

bl11'ty ot tbis funotion as !lie d1fferentlating tector between b.igb

end low &ohle"era. an F% of 50 we8 taken as a outtlng point to
41ohotomlr..e the r:.roups.

Another out was

the ground. ot Klopfer' 8

.t.et.~nt I

F

p.roent~e:ea

aboVe 80 ere, as

8.

J1k~d.

at 80 per cent on

:rule, only to

b$

tound bl

11
~

oa8es, not. 11'1 -rely neuroti0 one&. Among
normal adult .abjeot. en1 F~ between 50 and 80
invarlably corresponds to slgns Of lnflexlblllty. or, 1n

pathologlc~.l

pre8~b11

o11n1oel terms. oOQI&trlot1on wlth oompulslTe .1.ment.Eh

'I'M 8eme conclualoDs ••em to be valid. tor chlldren of
801'1001 age (14, P. 234,).

Piotrowski (144) htu!· isolated "arioue formulae of RorBOne-On scores tor use in eduQfI.tlonal aDd vo08.t10n,,1 SU1danoe 1n
adol•• cenoe.

He 8sso01&tes

!,'.

witn pe.rtcrmance, perslstanee,

authority, and ab1lit.y to relate with OM'. own e.ge

Hinoe be baa cona1derS'd the J."+

800re

crOUp.

lndependently or configur....

tlons in the .stimate ot performanoe, 1'118 norme beve been
adopted for the present &nalYI1s.
In general, Flotroweltl interprets

1"+'»

@.s

tbe main

measure of un1form1ty of pertormence level; t.he gre&ter the
F.%. the more uniform em more oonsoiously controlled 1& ttl.
ratlollS1 MM:'I1or of' tbe Gubject..
dicates almost

oom~)let.&

,;ft

if+': at 90 or more 1n-

oonsclous cor:.trol over at.tent-lon;

70 .. go, about average conso1ous control over

~tt.ntlan,

1•••

than 70, very poor 0008010u& oontrol over attention.
Since popular reaponees by definit.ion require 8tat1atloEtl v8,11d&tlon, 1n Booring P the norma established by

Hertz (201) tor adolesoents have beon followed.

On the quentl-

ta:tlv. crl to.rle. ot P t Klopt1Br .t.etes.

However.

it

eeema oertaln thBt s u.me of lees than four

popule,r concept.sln4lca tee a lack of oonform ty on tile
part of the subJeot. Not to' use the moat obvious con-
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oepta used by the great majority of ot.her subjects may mean
that the subject lenot. able to think along the lines ot
other people or tbt\t be 1s not wl111n~ t.o do BO.
The uee of flYe or more popular concepts seems to
assure thet tbe subject p08sesae. oapaoity and 1nterest 1n
thinking slons the same 11ne. as ~ther people 1n sufficient degree (14, P. 216).
Beck maintains thet e., person who produce. le81 then

·
tour popular res POlla.a 1s (HJrt.l!I1nly
"on. whose t.hlnklng fal1a
in 1dentifioation with
~pper

limit of P at

th~t

n1ne~

of the group."

He also plaoes t,be

A aoore of nine 1e suffioiently "at

the high end of t.he normal re,¥lge to be

e,

sign of overconvent.lon-

al1t1' anything above 9 is natural1, more so· (5, pp.l6.11).
Subjectivity enters into the sooring ot 0 responses

perhAps more then int,o any other cstegory of the nor.obech.

To

atta1n aome degree of objectivity. the norms published b1 Hena
were used when appllce,ble.

P'or

CUlUJ..

not 11st.e4 ln her t.ables,

the consensus of op1nion of t.wo or three judges was toll owed.

Klopfer oftere

8.

que,nt.l t.stl ve norm whlch. might be used asa

cutt1ng polnt for 0:
As a rule. in the recoN of a deflnltel18u.perlor aubJect.
the number of 0 renob•• or exceeds the number of P, provided th~t there 1s 8 minimum of flv. 1n elther caae and
~t tbe quality of the or1g1nal respon•• s 18 sufficiently
high (14, P. 211).
A• •, be
element.s

88en

1n Ta,ble IV f three of the; RorachBch

fuuioole~.d ~/l th

mental ef1'1c1«u1cl tailed to d1fter-

entlat. hifT,h froui low achlevers,

These categories are H%, A.g,

7'

t~hl1e~... latter

Md t.he llumb,;,'.r-- of content 0"t8gor188 en'hh4..

was not st.etlstloelly rell&ble f there seenlS 1.0 be evidenoe "bat

high aohievers tend. to enter more content cetegorl•• t.hell low
ach1evers.

S1noe

8

numerlctll value bas been attf;ohed to A'A 1n

the tred1t1oft&1 clinioal

lnt.rp~tatlon.

to test the groupe on a m8snlngtul le...el.

ohi aquare me1 be used
Subjects whose an1mal

respon•• s exceed 50 per cent are tbought to be stereot1Pe4
mentally, ster1le of t.bought,

in orest1.... energy. con-

laokin{~

formists in thinking.

The var10us oatesorles
in relation to

square.

lnt.lleotu~l

~nd.

"critio!!l SOOHS- 41soussed.

efficlenoy have been tested by 001

Tbe results are tabulated 1n Tsble VII.

in this teble are two retiOlU

The tormer,

8000%'410g

11d + Ad

s

Aleo included

H + A and HHld.

to Klopfer. lndloe.t.e. a orltloel a.ttitude

when .Hd + Ad exoe.de half 1ih.e number ot H + 1....

Of the other

ratl0. Beck ea1s1
The ret10 of H to Hd becomes • • • a valuable 6iEf)lof
1ntrapsychic constriction. The healthie.t respond with ..
olear exoesa of H OVEtI," HdJ the more the belEuloe sh1fts 1n
the direotlon 01'84 aocent.. the more he~d 1n the person
(5. P. 43).
For the purpose of the present

1nve8t18~tlon,

excess of Hover Hd t' has been interpreted to mean
b1 analosy w1th Klopfer's norm for the rat10

t~

e~

+ Ad

rta clear

rat1oo! 2,1
I

H + A.

None of th.e or1ter18 d1fferent1ates the present group
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TABLE VII
TWENTY HIGH .ANn TWENTY lDW '.CHli£nRS COMFMttD .ACCORDUlG

TO Noru·m FOR SO:Mlt RORSCHACH OJ\Tlt.OORI.ES I,SGOCIJl,TED
WITH INTlt.t:J.aE,CfUAL EFFICIENOX. F,c, J".,c, p. 0,
A" AND THE RATIOS 11d • Ad I It • A and H I 84

Catesorl••

High

(120)

0

0

,
,
,

F% f50)c - 80%)
F~

:r+~

. >80%)

(90% or more)

5
12

,.,; i70% - 90~)
<70;()

Jr."
.P
p

( <:

51

p

(5 - 9
(>9

0

(=

low

(I 20)

l'
4

or >P
it 0 or P ::: 5)

H4.At\.fi+A ( >1.2)

,
,

H I H4 (>2.1)

6

1

Af, (>50';)

,
4

15
1
2

Chi

.quare

P

.000
.000

1.00

.000

1.00
_50

.456
.278

1.00

.60

1.00

.000

,

.196

.48
.66

1.200

.117

a

.000

1.00

1

.218

.60

4

.1"

.12

16

a

.502

of hlgb acbl••erfl from low achle.,.ers; bence, the null h7potMals 1IJal not be reJeoted.
wt.rrented 'b7 the dat.a in

lI'urtherrnore, tbe only oonclusion

T~,bl.s

V, VI, and VII 18 t.het high

acbleY8l"s are not d1fferentiated from low acbi.y.re on the be,sl.
ot 1ntelleotual efriclenol as revealed in Ronchr ah scores

analyzed aooord1ng to the exper1mentel design of the pre.ent

15
lnvestlg8tlon.
However, a cruclal factor related to mentEll .frlelenc,.
be~

not been 8n•.171&8d.

Th1s 18 the

)t

response.

A response 1.

floored .M lf movement of e l1v1ng person oonst1tutes the subject's concept_

Slnoe M 18 assoclated with the emotional lite

ef tbe subjeot end 18 1n4ioatlve ot aspecta 01" 1ntelllgence
otber theD tbet already oon81dered in the

'I

I

K re.tl0, it bsa

been Hserved tor separate 8t6t18\10a1 Mal,s1s.
peot. of 1ntellectual funct1oning.

1<1

betoltena

Under the as-

ore~tlve

1magina-

tlV.DfUUS J though qU8.11tlcetlo11S are neces8&r7 ln terms at other

itor$OMCn ractor..

As an lndlcator of emotlonallt1, M algnlfle.

a tendenoy to l1ve witb1n 0,neae1t.

Aa Rorsohaon workers M",e

phraee4 the mee.ning of K, 1 t lndloates a tenden01 \owar4 "inner
11te."

b,y

whlch 18 meant ".11 the d1rterent promptlngs from

within, whether tbey are 1net1notlve drive•• or the ore8t10118 ot

our tantasl and Imagination, or slmp11 anx1et1es" (111).
In Rorsohaoh tb.lnklng, M is ftesoclated with 1ntro",eralal tendeno1es. wlth the abllity ot a person to adjust
within I11meelf. wlth "inner ccmtrol."

Speaking 01' "inner con-

trol," Klopfer sels:
A well-adjusted subjeot ot more than average intelleotual
ce:peolt, sbould produoe a m1n1mum of three M responses,
eyen 1t his natural inolinatlon goes more in the extro...8r81a1 4ireot10n., It an lnt.rov8r8181 dl:reot.1on 1s Indicated bJ the \ot8.1 reoo1'4. tbe number of M response.
should be tlve or more. Otherw1se the lnner l1te 01' suoh
a subjeot 18 not rich enough to S1 Y8 him the nee.ssar,
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polee end seaur! t1 for h1$ deeUngs wl th the outer
vorld (14. p. 2,1).
A mfltuN, well-adjusted person. of not mON than $V8,..
age intelligence, USWll17 cloat) not produce more tben three
M. unless he bas vel'7 .trong tntroveralal inc11natlons. .An
adult with superior capaoities should abow at leset five M,
"8e.rd1888 ot wheth$:r he 1e more 011 the ln~:r0T.r81al or tbe
extravers1al s14e, unless he limits himself to one respODS.
per osrd (14, p. 250).
.

From tMe 1t 1, oleer thf"t Mproductlon 18 e, function
both of lntellectual JUt-urity OD 8 higb level and of a pereODSlnoe the present groups are comprised of ado-

allty type.

leacent. with better than ayare,g. lntellis-nce, three M mlght
be expeoted 1n their recorda.
M

Therefore, the cutting po1nt tor

MS been set &t th:ree 1ft table VIII ..
T/,BtJ£ VIII
'rWENl'Y HIGH .MiD TWENTY LoW AOHlIi..VERS COMPJJiED J1,CCO.RDING
fO CRITERIA BUa(f!STED BY KLOPFER lI"OR
XOV2iJ-tE.t1T

Criteria

M

t,

or more)

J'M 8r.e.ter than 14

unless M exceeds 4-

m

(e;re~t..r

than 2)

Favoreble M-FN-m
Abaenoe ot M

RE3PON3;~.S

Chl equere

P

(Ii 20)

H1Sh

Low
(Ii 20)

16

12

1.011

.:50

8

6

.110

.74

2

1

.000

1.00

11

10·

.000

1.00

0

0

.000

1.00
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Klopfer lnt1"'oduoeCl two Mdt tlone,l oettesor18s of
Rorsohach scores into the area of movements

movement) and m (abstraotor lnanllmt.e

J"M (anlulil 18

JI'lO'ftmc"~1t,8).

The ratio-

nale of theae Nspons"a. as -US8••ted by Piotrowsld, is the,t J'X
and

II

·lnd1cate less well-lntee;l"ated strivings within

8

person.

The ttlree movement 8core. . , be lookM upon el8 a oont.inuum

progressing trom a well-ordered "inner 11te," represented by H,
downward to "lnstinotual str1vings" and "tend.nele. whiob are
not well lntegrt!ted 1n tne total persoDall t1 ea4 wbloh 40 not
beve a sufficiently strong drlYlns power to 1ntluenee tbe subJect's bend11Dg of :real1ty- (14,).

:rappasented by

II

reaponaea ..

The •• latter tendenolee Are

Between the two .1.a114"

n..

\llnlally

interpreted aa "1mmaturity.The desirable relationship between _ and FH 1n an
adol••cent population 1& one 1n whioh FH does not. exceed H,
unless M is five or mOH.

It t<l exceed8 or .qwala tlve, a 811gbt.

exceS8 of FM oyer M 18 not oonslderea tdgnltlQsnt.

two

III

in

8u.'bJeot.,

8

record

O~8ts

More t.hnn

8ueplclon on tbe Inner adjustment ot the

A fevore.bie V...PM-m 18 one In which there ere at 1.,4\8\

three M and tbe FM + m does not exoeed 1.5 M e.n4 tbere 18 at
le•.• t one FH :response (14, Pp. 250-251).

Hertz (98) account. tor the abeence of H as 8n Indication of e relaxed attitude toward one t • own lnstinots or
"a boatlle relatlcnsh1p to one'e

lnat~otual

dr1v•• and an

..
..
attitude

inhibited
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tow~rd

on.·. own unconscious."

None of tbe flcr1tical scores" 1n this analysls y1elds
s. 1I1gnlficent d1fferenoe.

The only eoncluaion warranted b1 tM

dnta 18 thct tbe two groupe e;re homoseneous 1n the
J.n

fiNes

tested.

effort wa. made to •• tant.e 14 Qua11tat1vely.

this matter, the sUSt:,eet1one

ot. Beck were

In

followed.

In evaluating the significance ot the ••p~ret. K respon•• e. 1t 1e neoe.eery to Dote (8) the form quellty ot
the percept. 1 •••• whetber 1t 18 M+ or M-. (b) how orl~lnal
or indivlduallzea the as.oclstlonal oontent 18, (0) whether
tbe It 11 seen ln a 1)4 or 1n artt ver1 UDWJual portlan of tbe
flgure. (d) whether tbe content ls e. pert-bumen, ad. (e)
whetber tbere i . any II{ ln tbe Mial content. (1) tbe ex.
tenaor or fleotor stance 1n the H, (g) .oat lmport&.nt, the
respon.8 pattern 8a s. wbole---1 ••• , what k1nd of person 1.
engaslng 1n the tantasy (5. P. 23).

Table IX presents the 41fterenoe& between h1Sh ead
low eohlevera on the b88is ot holt'. suggestions tor the evalua.
Inetelld of seok's M+ and ~t-. the form quality of M

tion ot K.

wets

800red

according to Klopfer's method.

131008 BeCk's D4

eategory embrace. seversl oategories 1n the Klopter scoring.
th& looation of M had to be reacored ln all the records.

Beck'.

laat suggestlon about tbe kind of .peNon who 1& 8ns8e;lng 1n the
fant.asy does not lend lts8lt readll,. to stetlstloel analysls,

'0 1t bas

been omltted from Table IX.

In interpreting an in-

41v1dual protocol. bowever, lt would be most belpful.
cutt1ng point for 0, 40 per oent wae used.

As a

This 1s an arbltrer,

qUttntit, decided upon 1n ttle 11Sht of BeCk's Ittltement:

19
f~~XNTl

HIGH J~ND T1ffi,;NTY IIJW .M.HllEVERS CON)?{RED
IN EACH OF' THE CATEGOrUES SUO<E~;TE.D BY
BECK FOR TE8TI1~G THli ~UALITY OF M

Categor1 ••

H1Sh
(N

lrorm Level.

2<?)

Obi

aquare

2.21

~h21

Or1g1nal M (40% or more)

. Low
(N 20)

.1
.00

P

1.00

12

12

.000

.989

_,2

M 1n A

,

5
1

.218

.60

M in H4

4

2

.196

.66

F180tol"' M*

1.41

1.95

1.11

Ext.near :4-

2.TO

1.50

2.19

to1 In Dd

9

-S1noe cuttlne; scorae tor oh1

8qUtlre eN

the dlfterenoe bet.ween groups 1s baaed on meana.

1.00

.05

not. avalleble,

The majority of M percepts produced by the b.81tl~ adult ot
$verage caliber are the common ones. PereODS ot su.perior
endowment produoe theee oommon ones but meny lndlvidu-.11ze4
ones a,s well (5. p. 24).

The oot&1n84 value of
}It

182.19.

.i

1n tbe o,,:tegory of ex\ensol"

Since, with nineteen deeree. of freedom, a ! ot

2.09' carre.ponda to the 5 per oent probab1l1ty, the de:te

BU68est thttt exteoaor M reepoDSee are aesooltlted with academic
aohleyement.

While the dlfte"Doe between groups 1s not slgnl-

tlcant for fleetor M responses, 1. t may 'be .Doted that low

aohlevera tend to give thls klnd of respon•••
Int.erpretat1vely, extensor M augg•• ta
acMeve"
they

~r.

th~t

the hl5h

more eelt",uulert1ve, actlve. dollinant--ln short,

bave more .tl.!D than low a,ch1everth

They

beve the dr1ve

to put thelr dreams 1nto aotlon--an interpretation which ls
supported by thelr tendeo01 to pr'odu.oe 80mewhat more

~.~

1n Dd.

Rorsohlilob workers conslder the emotional alrpects ot

personellty under two

b8~dlngs,

promptings trom with1n an4

promptings from w1thout, the "lrmer 11t.1t emd the relation to
·outer real1ty."

The tormer 18 ••• oclsted with movement re-

spon••• ; the latter, wltb bright color responses.

In this frame

ot rererence t 1,1 pIa,. an 1mportant 1"01. alnce it 115 perhaps the
beat dlagnostic ind1cator of what 18 golng on withln e. aubJeot.,
lneof/;r aa he eX8rclses control over h1a baelc etr1 vlugs.
the

~nt!i11ae8

From.

alreedy completed, 1t ma:J 'be augg•• ted. tbB.t high

aOhievers show a sl1ghtly better inner oontrol than low

achievers.
It the K response (shading as diffusion) "clouds"
in C,rd VI.I is excluded. It may be sa1d that • ..,ery It or k

(she\d1ng !u. a three d1mensionel expanlle prOjected on a two
dimenslonal plane) expNesea some e.nx1ety in the subjeot.
However. s.nxlety does not entElr the persOllallty pioture a8

predomlnant factor unless at least 3X or k are pl"e.ent.

tl
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Other scoring 11mbol.

tlonal. 11te

flrG

sener~ll17

the aohrOutl0 respena.s 1

asso01ated wi ttl emoFe (Inadlns

8,$

sur-

tea. nppesranee or texture t ditferentle.ted by If), " (und1 rf~r
entiated shading as texture), and C' ($.ohromntl.c 8urt!toe color).

It cannot be toe often repeated, howe"er, thst in 1801tttlon
t.be.e categonea are preotionll1 meaningleluh

aohromatic responses, Klopfer

SpealUng or tbe

81l18:

J'\.ohrome.t.lc responsea ln gener~l (Fe, 0, and C' are Indioative of depresalve tendenclee onll it they outnumber
bright 00101" respo:nae. (Fe, OF, end OJ at leaat two to
one (14,

P. 2.,).

Table X eummar1zee the responses 1n these

~re8a

end

dichotomize. the groups of subjects on the bas1. ot "have -

lUA.ve not, It by cutting them at the suggested po1nts of psycholoe,1oal 8ignificance.

The obtained chl square of ,.683 tor k

oorre.pond~

to

a probabl11t1 of 5 per oent, suggest.ing tbet high achievers
tend to produoe more lc: responses than low s,cb1••• rs.

The k

response. 11ke the K, 18 interpreted to meeD "lnaecurlt1 end

t\l'lxlety Of tbe tree.floating type."

However, slnee

It

indioates

en lntellectu.al attempt to Itde.personal!!... " or obJecti1'J the
hazlnes8 expres ••d in K, 1. t me, be thet hlgb acbievers ere more

sucoessful ttuul thelr low achieving clluu,mectee ln covering up
their reelings ot insecurity end anxiety.

Perbepe, they ere

slao more e:.,81'. of thelr insecurity &.nd enxlety..-a taot whioh
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T\vENTY H.IGH },ND Tl'IEN1'Y Wwi ACHIEV:e:HB COHl?l:RED ACOORDING
TO SOl":E RORSClfl,CH SCORES A6S0CIJ,Tl!,D\V1TH EMOTIONAL

LIFE;,

K, k, e. C t JlND THE RATIO OF ACHROMJ\TIC
TO BRIGHT COLOR RESPONSES

leG

High

C8t,e(~Q..

Low

Chi .quare

P

(N 20)'

(ill 20)

l{

8

10

.101

.75

lit

12

5

,.68,

.05

2

,

.000

1.00

.156

.68

9

.000

1.00

1

.278

.60

it

or

k (' 01" more)

c

5

0'

10

Achromet.lc

I

1

,

Color

( >211)

enabl•• them to oope with tenslon r80118t108111
111 terms of psyChic energ.

ThiEl 818Ol1"108nt.11 greater pro-

duotlon of It b1 high e.ob1evere also eUE,seete
"lOlls lnv.etlgat.o1"B

80

~ econom1eal~

&

ree,aon whJ pre-

fN·luently towd "neurot.lolsm" h1SMr tn

suooeseful students.

It k indioates SJ'ef1ter eWSrenElS8 of In-

seourity end anxiety.

b1~h

aOhlevers r;\re J4lOre 11kely to t1nd

.,mptoms of "neurot.iolsm" ln them••

l",..

than

~"

low aohievere

who tall to reoognize their own lns.ourl tl and to:nxlety.
In 1nd.lvldusl inter:pr.tt~tlona

ot the Ror8che,eh.. a

...

fuller picture of

in8.0~rltl

may

be

derived fro. a qualitative

snely.le of a subject'. Nspon.ee.
fl'.;r9

I18rked by evaslven•• s as well

8el

"It migbt

be

Such 1nsecur1ty responses
e.18

by o"ert expressions 8uoh

e ••• but It doesn't look 11ke 1'"J

cen't ••• much., but. I would say . . . .

It,

"1

"It I told 10u, 10U

would. thlnk I am nut•• •
In the data presented In Table XI. veri ous \11>08 ot

responses lndlcet.lve of lnsecurlty end 1nferlorlty t ••linga be,..
been analyzed.

Included 1n the nonoommittal respon••• are t.he

ee.81Popull,r response.. those made w1 tb.out any ettort to elaborate d.\&11.. end. Naponsea wb1ch reat on vague aad senere,l

outlineSl lslands, bone., birds, leaves, :treo•• apa.tterod paint.
Other algne of lna.ourl 1'.1 are taun! 1a. content materiel 8uoh

aaugeosraph.1cel :rile-pOll••• , anatoJD1J

prec~lowa

positions,

a .g., !'Ocks about to tumble dow. and arobi t.otl.l1"ol or neture

respona.s1t
Beok ll'ltel"Prete hie V (nata) 8Core as an indicator

of interior1ty feelings.
dimenslonel expanse in
tbaD !ieck t • V.

]tlopter'a FE. (sh.adlng

v1st~

88

a thr••

or perspeot1ve) 1s aomewhfit 'broader

FK i8 interpreted.

8.$

an introspective qU4\llty

1a

a 8u'bJ$ct, not alwal' dame.glng to the peraonallty •. ' Beck, bov-

.".1',

argues, p.ert\&ps witb aome luatlticntion. tOGt one wbo 1.

oonate.ntly evalu$.tlng himaelf ends up 'by depreciating Me ow

Tal\1e (5, P. ' ) .

Beck'. loel0 may be Accepted for thepurpoae

84
of the present. lrwe.t1!atlon, fJlnd bis acore ot V 1s 1noluded 1n
T!!~bl.

Xl aD

lndioatl ve at teelings ot 1nterl 01'1 t1.
TABU XI

T'iENTY nIGH AND T~TY LOW ACHIEVERS COJtPJ;,RED E'011 S011l:
RORSCH.;'\CH nU)lCATORS OF IISECtfiUty, NONCO~lMl1'tAL
RESPONSES, L"UfRESSIONS OF INSE~CURI'fX.
R1£8.?OH8XS. CONT\l~f

v

Cate eor 1e.

HiSh
(mean)

Low

.1

(Buten)

29.51~

29.crr~

.09

O.f}1

1.2'1

.)8

V

1.11

1.01

.66

Content (1.lends, mApa. etc.)

2.10

1.70

.71

Noncommltt.al R
Exprel\u51ons of

Inseour1ty

Slnoe outt1ngpolnts tor the .etlt!Orles t.eete4 In
Table Xl are not aval1Etble 1n the

11ter~tUH.

l1e ueed In.tea4

ot ohl square to teet tne d1fferenoe between group. for eeob
catagar".

To allow tor the functlon of produotlvlty, the 41t-

terenoe between oroups for noneoDunltts,l respoMe. was oalcul£)tecl

on tbe

~.18

ot percentage of t.he totel number of responses

SiTen by .eah subject,_
'Nlth nlneteen degrees
r."~{ulred

or

freedom, a

1 of 2.093 1.

in order thr",t a 41tterence be s1.,gn1tlcent

011

tbe 5 pel'

85

...
cent l."el.

-rheretore. all aress tested ln Teble Xl ere at-a..

t18tl08111 unreliable.

1~8

me8sured by the selected ROl'acheoh

1nd1catora. ree11ngs of insecurlty end lnteriorlty- do not c11trerentltate h1gh trom low achievers ln tbe present .ttldy_
In the considerat1on of emotlonel ele.nta 1n per-

sonallty. the t,IPfl ot control
toroe. wi th.1n hl. and. over

tn.

$:

subjeot eX8rolees over t.b8

envlronmentftl torces he 1& oalle«

upon to obennel must be· In....etle;:sted.

In the I18tter of "inner

oontrol" a8 exprt'UuJfBd by H, it baa already been ••en thet tbere

18 little 41fterence between high nDd low achlevers.

But there

18 another type ot control wlUeh 18 celled 1tlntellectuelft to
dist1nguish it from tbe greceful .ase wlth whioh "inner lite"

pr.sWl\ltt.bly 1s cantroll.a. bJ thoa. who p:r04uce H.

In the

Roncbacb. "intelleotual oontrol" 18 expree ••d b,. the reapon••

to the torm quall tlet"l of

tbe

ink blot.Ch

The 8ree ot "intelleo-

tuel centrol" lnclude. particularly FK, V, and fo.

It 18

generally oonoe4ed thet one's oontrol 119 impersonal and rig1d
it the

V

responses exoeed SOper oent ot tbe total produotlon.

Th1.e ind1cate. tbet the subject cannot afford to be spon\8n&oua.

He tinds avoldence or emot10nal. a1tutltlon8 neo•• sar,. and trlea
to crusb rather then ohanne11ze the icner toroee which arlee
from instincts, d••

lre.,

nnd impulSEUI.

At the ss,me tlme, hov-

ever, sufficient 1nt.elleotu,al control 18 neo•• sa,ry 1f the (nib-

ject 18 to make adequate adjustment withia himself and to b18

envlronmen";
NO d.etln1\. D\UOflrloal value can be attaohed to the

optimum reqtllremsnte of t.h18 control beotlWJe the deer.. ot contl"ol nee •••arl rill .ar1 1n proportloD to the amount, ot ".,1'f'14nesll

ot b1a l-s1utlon, tbe strength ot b18 8aotlonal i.pul•••

In d.ealine; wltb outer N&lltl •. tbe desr••

t,

t

or

aeourlty or anxle-

And 'be amount. of aeDaua11 t1 be baa to oontrol" (14.

Speaklng ot the are& of }'1. V, Fo, Klopfer

P. 2'5).

8\1&',;.8t8l

The whole oenter aNa WI"al11 conte.inaat. leas' 20 per oent
of tbe \0\8;1 R 1n recorda of subJeo\a wbo .bow .1'1'l01••t
Don-t.rol 1n t.helr per.emaIlt, plcture (14, P. a,,).
:rIC and Fa 81'. retlMIleDts of' oontrol.

Klopfer In'...-

prete FK a. expre•• 1Te of introspeotion, 'tNt he alao look• •pOIl

It as .. at.boclt absorber" in tbe subjeot-'. relatlODablp wlt.b hl.
lMer 11t...

Where

FJ{

.XO".48

tbr.. ".{)Ona.. 1n a

1a Ind1oation ot aelt-coruud.oueneae.

"oCl'4. tbere

'e function. e.8 a Hflne-

••nt 01 control in tbe 41J'$4ticm ot outer ree,11 t1 we h as FI:

functlons in tbe direotion ot inner 11t.. Fo.boWS tbe value
that a

.Ubj~iCt.

eeta on bi8 enV1roruaent, the amount of 8aor1tl0.

he 18 willing to uke for otbers.
t.blng of

f1

In a WON, Fe lndlcatea eo.-

,ulbml8.1" and ccmaelentloua a4apt$1tlon to othera_

It repreaent8 wbat 1. comm.0l11, called "tact. tt

It theN 18 no VI: nor Fo 1n a reeol'4, maladJullt.nt
of tbe indivldual

mA,

be su.apect-ed.

••rioue thaD lacl!! of lIt.

HowfJY8r, lack of Fo 18 moN

-In the present study; Fc favors the h1gh aoh1evers.
From Table IV it may be seen that the differenoe between groups
is statistioally reliable at the 2 per cent level of oonfidenoe.
In Table VII, however. the groups are not d1fferent on the basis
of F%.

Therefore, it remains for the invest1gator to test the

other categories presumably inct1catlve of "intellectual oontroli"

The results of this analysis are presented 1n Table XlI,
TABLE XII

RORSCHACH RESPONSES OF TWEa~TY HIGH AND TfdENTY
U)W AOHIEVERS COMPARED ACCORDING TO VARIOUS
CRITERIA OF "INTELLECTUAL CONTROL"

Categor1es

High

Low

Ohi square

P

(N 20)

(N 20)

0

0

.00

1.00

PI{

9

9

.00

1.00

Absence of Fo

1

1

.00

1.00

Absence of FK and Fc

1

1

.00

1.00

FK (>3)

:;

2

.00

1.00

1

7

.00

1.00

14

12

.110

FE.

• Fc

(>20%)

F'

Absence of

FK + Fc

-=

1/2 F

Favorable Reoord (FE. Ii". Fo)

.74

Besides the oategories already discussed, two others,
suggested by Klopfer a8 favorable qUB.ntitetively. appear in
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Table XII i

liormally f the sum of F'K and 11'0 equals approxlmetely

on. half of P'.

J;

ffl·Yol'f'·ble reoord of oontrol w1ll hey. lees t

50 per oent F and tbe sua ot n and Yo wll1 tall wit.hin the range

ot 25 per oent and 75 per oent ot F.
The 0&1 oonolusion warranted b1 the data is that the
hlgh and low aoh1evers in the present studl are homoseneouB tor
the .•• leoted Rorsohach factors indloative of "intelleotual con-

trol."

Subsequent lnvestlgators Mve support.ed Rorsob8oh t s
lnltlal bJpotbes18 thet bright 00101" reapon.e. measure tbe
stabll1tyof emotional 11t•• 8 In generel, tbe bright oolora are
lnt.erpreted as

How

a person

8

stimulu.s simllar to that ot outer env1rol'1lMnt.

aooepts the brlE!;ht oolors. whether be 1s sbooked

by the., whether he trles to avo1d thelr U.8. whether be uaes
them wl\h torm qualities and witb what suooesa--all these fac-

tors are signifioant
.n.lronment~l

1~

determinlnt! how

indl v1dual :reaots to

influenoe$ about h1m.

Fe 1. taken as the best

ment to outer rea11t7_
end

M

indicator ot .1\0t,10ne.1 adJust.-

Tll1s scor.-e ahows thet s person 1& re13d7

w1.l11ng to reset to emotion!!'l stimull, but he 40es so 0&1

when he thlnks be 1. ret.lonal 1n bis aotione.

H18 emot1onality

18 adaptable, enablIng him to form adequet. Npport wlth h1s
••

...

8 For .. 41sou8810n ot the valIdation studies 11'1 the
ares ot color reepon••• , •• e Hertz and BAker (99).
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...

en..-lromaenta but .".n when b18 abillty to adapt tall. shOrt.the

Fe. reveala the

maintains the wl1l to meke the adaptation.
latt.er

olrou.m$t~nc ••

OF indioates
.t.lwl1.

III

more 1mpu,lsl"e reaotlon to emotional

RetloD.l ele..nts are not a.baent 1n thls kind. of

eponae, but the 8mot10n 1. 1n the asoendenoy_

;re...

Ror8chaeb in-

terpreted OF a. "attective lnatabl11ty, irrltlbi11tr. senaitlv1ty t ~ a180

-USe·••t!blll'1. "

In 1 tselt, bowe.er. tbe OF re-

spone. ls not an ad....,.•• sign in the personallty_

lnterpreted in tbe Usht ot torm

800~Cy

It must be

to establ1sh its con-

etruetl.... or 4eetruot1ve proo11V1t1 in tbe personality atruot.ure.
C (00101"

without torm) represents

peraonnlity who h8a tbrown otf all
reaot-10n to em.otlonal st1muli.
otra.loed 1mpulse.

r~t1onel

t.be

unate;ble tIP. of

elementa from hie

He 151vea himaelf up to unre-

0 and OF. 'herefore, represent egoce.ntrl0 t

non-edfll,ted affectivit.y. the k1nd of reaotion which. one might

expeot of .. person tunction1ng on an ln1!1tlnctual

level. Consequently, C and CF

mar

and.

elemental

be taken aa expresslve of

1m-

maturity reletlTe to outer reelity.
Tbe relation ot Fe to elf 18 simllar to the rele\tlon
of M to FM.

The tormer 18 an lD4ex of meturi'1 ot emot10oal

oontrol 1n reapect to outer reality

or

al

the latter 1s an index

9.o1'.10n01 maturity tn respect to the torce. which surge

withln oneselt.

~

Theretore, emot,108s1 immaturity u-y be 8U8peotea

..,

when OF exceeds

Fe

an4 FH exoeeds M.

pulei'Yeneal •••ms ... Iured if'

)II

f.d.q~ate

control

or

1m-

ls s.ref.itter tban P'C + 0'".

Rorschaoh 81$.181
~

(cepab111 toy for" formatlon of rapport). 0" (affect1 ve
lab111ty), nnd C (1r1pula1veDSI55 may be united in wldely
v817ing proportiona. The•• var1.t10na are GNat even
wltbin t.he :ranp of normal. )10, lOP'" and OC areprobabl,.
the
uauftl value. • .. •• The ewe&ter tbe preponderaDse of Fe' a OY(9r OJ" fit the more stable ls tbe atreet an4
tbe greater 1s tbe adaptabillty and th. capaolt; for the
formation ot rapport. !be closer tbe number of OFt. comea
to tbe nwnber of' to' .. , tbe 8N8.ter the mo041nea e. instability end .socentr101tl of' tbe subJeot (22, p. 34).

._t

Quantitative orlter13 for measuring the

outer oontrol hsve been proposed b1 Klopfer

a8

del~e.

of'

"roue;h indloa-

tlons" of what might be expeoted in the are. ot bright

00101".

(1) Aa • prerequlalte tor sufficlent outer oODtrol,
a. a rule equal or.exceed the 8um or + 0 ••••

Fe must

(2) If the total number of all achromatic reapon.e. exee84.
the to1,81 numbe-r or all br1ght color re.pons •• , an excess of outer oontrol 1a to be expeoted.. This r.~oh.8
the point ot 8 Nt'll "oo:o:tect ab.yr!eae¥t or overcautloue..
ne.. in ellOtlonal contaots 1t tbe total Dl1JI1oor ot
.ohr-om~tl0 re.pon&·es leat 1.... t twlee thetatsl nwnbe,
ot br1ght 00101" reapon.ee.
()

••• If M exceeda twlce sum 0, and 1t F exc ••ds 50 per
oent of the total R, there are indicatloDS of too
11tt.le affeotive enerQ in the eaotlonel oont.e.ot witb
the oute19 world, due either to wl\h4.rttwal or to reoresalon. Wbel"e aum C exceea.. tw10e the number ot 14,
espeoial11 wbeH there are onl.1 thr•• M or less S.nd. f
18 below 30 per oent.. coler rttlponsea must be VGry' well
balanced wl ibin themaelves to suarantee the neosssAr1
l.IlOunt of outer oOnt.rol (14. p •. 2:50).,
"Contact ah.Jnefl." baa alread1 been analyzed.

From

Table X 1t -1 be ••en tb&t th1s ·O'f'erculutlousn4!lHUJ in emotional

91
contact." as JDIIaaured bJ tbe ratio ot acbrcIPt10 to 00101"

N-

epona.a does not dltterentia,t. tUgb e,nd low achie....ra 1'0 the
present atudy_

Verlous meaaures ot outer control hltve been tested
'by eM, sque,re and the Nault. are \t:tbulated in Table XlII.

'l'ABLE XIII
TWENTY HIGH AND

T\'F~NT'X

LO'W' ACHli.VEI1S COMPJ;RlI.D I.CCQRDING

TO VJ.IUOUS CIUTERIJ F~OR SOME RORSCHJ"CH SCORES
ASSOC;tJ~TED ~nTH "OUTJi.:R CONTROL"

categorl ••

.

CF.>FC and FM

>~"1

M:>J'C .. OF
Fe :::

Low

flle b
(I 20)

or:>CF +

C

Aobromatlo> Ohromatic
~1 >2 ~C and F

>50"

:2

1

.000

1.00

S

9

.000

1.00

15

18

.692

.41

11

4

,.840

.05

1

1

.000

1.()O

0

1

.000

1.00

L.!C >2H 1.fl.:1 .iii .. or < ,
and F<

30%

P

Chi aqu!(J'ft

(U 20)

In Table X the cr1terion for the ra,tl0 01' achropt10
respons.a t")

chrom~;t1c

s 41fference 1n

t~vor

r •• poosea was :2

ot tbe hl6h

not statistically s1gnifioant.

I

1.

~chlev.rs.

Al though the:re wae

the dltferenoe waa

However, when t.bose subjeot.

whose achromet1c re.pone.. .x08$4 t.heir chromnt1c responses are

fable XIII. a chi

counted,

&S 8

tained.

S1nc.u~.

SqUf;lrCt

value of

w1th one deP.';;I'ge ot freedom, '111m

,.840
v~,lue

1. oboorre-

sponds to a le"el ot oontidence ot 5 per cent, 1t 1. suggested
th~,t

an excess of acbromatlcreapoDses over ohromatl0 respon.es

18 assoc1ated wlthach1e",ement '1n the present investigation.

InterpMts.tl".l,., th18 difterence

the area of achromatic responses may

tend. toward exc.Bsl.,.e au:te%' control.

me~n

betW.41Ul

groupe in

tbat high aohievers

There 18 no conclus1ve

en-

denoe apparent in the data, boweYer, that thelr "excess" 1.
48tn_nts1 to their personal! t1, at least, so te,r as the group

Moreover, in vlev of thelr academlc record, it

18 concerned.

would seem tbett a balance of 1"8I1'OD8$8 on tne slde ot aChromatiC
mal be expresalve of a type of .elf...control which alde acholeu...t.l0
8ucoe.s.

Perhaps. this ten4$ncy \0 cheCk-rein emotioos st1mu-

lated by outer reallty is asaoo1ate4 wlth the "introversion"
reported

to~

aohievers by ear11er studies carried out wlth

qae.tlonnal"s.

l;(ore lmport«mt, perbap•• then lmowiDg

how

a person

"aots to the impaot of env1ronme nt 1s the knowledge of wbat

tbat impact does to personality.

This etrect oan be meaeured in

the Rorsohach by $n anal,ais ot the torm level of color re-

apone...

In the preaent 1!lVe8tlg!'t1on, b.1gh aohievers soored an

8;verag& form level ot .86 on oolor Naponees aa against an

...

average 01' .84 tor low sohlever8.

Thls wou.ld s.em to lndloate

homogene1tl of react10n to environmental 1mpact tor the two
grcn.ap8.

It appears, theretore, thnt ne1tber Y,,roup f1nds the 1m-

pact of outer real1ty a destructive element 1n tbe personalit,
structure.
It

WI.S

sU!,sested abo". tbat oolor response. ougbt to

be lnterpr.ted in relation to K response..
relf~t1on8h1p

ir1,l?D11S%S. On

RONchaoh oEl,lled tbia

the basie of the M I Sum C ratl0,

be dlvided personallty t1pea l.nt,o extratene1ve, 1ntroversive.
eonst.r1ot", e.nd ubi.qual.

There ls alao a "ooartatl"1e" "pet

by wbleb 1s _ant a subject who g1 ves na1 ther oM nor eolor ret8POJlIlUItS. 9

.At

the Brush Foundat1on 1n Cleveland. under the di-

reotion of Hertz, a refined classltlcatlon MS been .et up for
the o\u41 ot kle1tD&,UIP ln adolescent..

Thls clees1tlcation

propose. "to indioate tbe extent of extretenelveness, the 4eptb
01'

lntroverelven.se, and t.he degree at expensi",eness (d11at10n)

or oonstr1ct1on" 1n t.he personallty (101. pp. 4-5).

Th1s class1fication 1s used 1n the present stud1 u
basie for dlchotomlz1ns

high ~nd

low achievers to

lnveetle~te

d1ftereDoea 01' personality etructure 1n terma of ftln.ner 11te"

and. reaotlon to outer Hallty. . In the formulae of the type

9 For & more complete d1sou.810n ot ~rl.bp1I"~,
aee Hertz (100). '
I

e

94
41'9'1810118 Wh1ch tollow,. "X" end tty" refer to dlfterent J:'lWn8rloel

quantitiest

IItrWNm JrJl!
A. Pu.re 8M yen $xtra:t.enel.e, Where 5_ C 1- greater tMll H

b1 ,.0 or _ "
5 .. VfII17
_l"'$

c.

aDd no mov.ment 1.

8,1._.

(OM « t "EC).

ext&-at..naive, where Sua 0 18 EMfAter tban 14 b7 3.0

OJ"

and • 1. £.1'_.'01" ttuul 0 (D « Y EO).

Ext-rat.enalve. wbeN Sum C 1. greater tbanM bJ le.s thtm.,.O,

but- the formula 1. not oonatrlctlv., (XM

< 1.

,EG) it

D. Pure ."il'aWnel•• , where Sum C 18 f3re-Mr t.hetl1 M b, lees "ball

,.0, 1,e.,

1.5 to a.s and

by

DO )t

~IS• •

1. s1ven (0;:

<

Y 1:c).

.bJl!

It. Very ubl-.qUlll. where M and Sua C _,.. ap;Jroxlma'e1,

.... "'$1\$$ ot ,.0 or IIOre (XK
{);HI (X.. 0.5)

=X

~WJl

,E,;). (XM. (X .. 0.5)

Ec).

1:. ; } •

B. Aalbl-'lUQl. wheN K tmd. ~~WD 0 a"ap~'t"Ox1_\a11

equal

aDd ~..,..

val\1$- ot 1.$ '0 2.5 (XH. X E,,), (Xlh (X .. 0.5) :E0),
(XMI (X .. 0.5) E:',).
Sln!LJ!~oit,a

Jz.a

A. Ven!"!! oQll&trlcted., BOMOVemen't nor 001. . 819ft (O~1 =: 0 ~v)

B. Cona\plotl...a, ap?pox1m,,:tel,
(o-l)~.(o-l)

and

nt nor color glv$n

ftC) ~. .

! ; J (0.1) )ttO EG, OM. (0-1)

~C.

lD~tg!tr8'XI ~

A. Pure and very intrO"fersl.e. where M 1s great.er tban Sum C

,.0 or more and no

00101'

Is g1 ven (D»

0 t}C).

B. Very lnt-roversl ve. where M Ie greater than C by
and SWI C 1s sreater tban 0 (lG(»
IJ.

,.0

or more

Y EO).

,.0

Introveraive. where M 1 a 3I'ester than Sum 0 hI le.s tbaD
but the toraula 1s DOt oon8tr10tlve (XX

br

> X

l:C).

D. Pure lntroveralve, wbere M 18 greater than SUI; C by le.8 than
,.0 (2., to 1.5) aDd.

DO 00101' 18

given (.xx

>

0 ~o).

P.ooord1ng to Hertz· IS classification, a person ma)' be

_unten,lve or 1ntro.er81...6 and at the game t1me ubl.qual
(0.5 in either d1reotlon).

and Sum C are tour or more.

A "d11ated t,pelt 1s OM in wl110b H

EVidently, "dlbtted pereou.11t1•• "

My elao be lntro..eral...e, extratenalV.. or amhi.qual.
Table XIV PH.ents the number of subjeots in each
group who tell 1nto the 'Varloue oategorlee ot
defined by tbe Brush J'oundatlol'h

i£,!~8~!~

..

Each of the main oategorl ••

la subdivided lnto the suggested subcategories with e view to
4et.rldD1ng the relative atrene;th w1th1n the grouPlh

MoreO'Yer,

the dilation and. amb1eq:ua11ty or eacb oategorl is acore4.
e dJ.letad

NOOrd

Sinoe

18 a180 extratenaiTe. e,mblequal, or 1ntrover-

81ve, it 18 clear that 1t 1s l'1Ottoulled as "dilated" in thoe.
cst..gorieR.

I t . , be noted that. one achiever had

.Que,l pattern, a ratio of 111.

8

pure ambl-

--TAEUt XIV
T~>JEMTY

HIGH AND T~1:E:;NTY LOW ACHlli:VERS COMPARE.D ON THf£
RMUS Olt CATEGORIES S3T!BLlSH.'tl? BY: HEHTZ };:OR
INVESTIGJ.TH~G ERUCBNISTYP

ea t,et~orle8

High

Lew

(N 20)

(. 20)

0
2

0
1

.

Pure aD.1. very extrat.nel....
very extratenalve
l:!Xtrstenalve
Pure extratena1ve
Extratenalve and amblequa1
Itxtra;tefl81ve and dl1ated

1

6

0
2
0

0
2
0

Total e:xtraten8ive

5

9

Very amblfllquel

5

0

Total ublequal

7

VerI constr1oted
CODstr1ctive

Amb1equa1
Amblequs.l 8nd dilated

2
1

2
0

Chi sqttere

It

.000
.000

1.00
1.00
.10

.000
.000
.000 ,

1.00
1.00

a.171.

.989
,.657

1.00

.)2

.06

.000
.000

1.00
1.00

2

2.294

.1)

0
0

0
1

.000
.000

1.00
1.00

Tot.l Oonatrlote4

0

1

.000

1.00

Pu;re and very introversive
Very introversive
Introvers1ve
Pure introversive
Introversi"f'e and amble-qual
Introvel'1l1ve and dllated

0

0

0

.000
,000
,000
.000
2.500

14

10

.938

4

1

."

.914

.)6

Totel

intr(J'~er.l

Totel 411",t84

ve

5
5

,.,
0

5
5
0

1

.278

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
.11
.60

-

From an inspection of Table XIII 1t . , be aeen that

high achlevera tend to give a,n smblequB,l fLarseMen pe,tt.ern for
the

~le)m&aU:2J

whll. low achievers

ext.nt.nsl". pattern.

l.~n

aomewbttt towerd en

None o£ tbe data, bowever, 18

81:.t:1't18-

tlce111 a1gn1flol1nt.

One low achiever tell' 1nto tbe ooartetive or constrictl.'s t;rP8.

It. -1 be noted 'bat hie soholastl0 J'Goor41n

t.

three ,esrs of bigh sOhool was the lowest 1n tbe low nOhle9'lns

It mey be

group..

.U&~fUlt.d

th.8t this individual

lmag1ne:tlve

and emotlOllsl lite bas been ext,reme1, 1phlblt,ed.

In the 1nterpretatlon of

tb...

difterenoes 1n

~G

oantu.1ob of the terms IDrli!Uaa.x! lad iD'rU!tla.D

~I~llh

with Jungle terminology must

be 4v01ded.

June offered hi.

l:ntroveralon-extro••:rslon typology ae e aet of oontraries, the
one exelud1ne: the otber.

Rorsohaob t .ooncept. 1s

a mcb11e persone,llty ",u::tlve foroe.

rath~l" th~t

lDtr£2Y,ai".

of

shows the

pereon'a readiness to "aot to promptings from wlttu.:n,

u:.u:a-

1ndioates e :responstveness to at.lmull from without.

~DI'U

The well-balanoed pereonallty will poa.esa readlnes$ in botk
areas. though e person t 8 "type" 18 set by t.be predom1nanoe

or

one oyer the other.
In the pre.at'nt 1nvest1gation, the problem of

a&wp

ir.*1l>-

18 probably compllcnted bJ tbe d.e".loplMIntel stase ot

the 8ubjeots.

Since stud1es bJ Hertz, Looall-Uster1, am other.

...
bave tound that adolesoent.s t.end to ob.a,nge toward the int.ro-

versive type with t.he ons.t ot puberty, it may be tbat t.he awing
toward extraveraivene •• 1n

oent development.

tn. present

.tudy 18 a Dormal adole.-

It t.hl. 1s t.rue, it mlght be suspeoted that

low aohievers bave developed more rapidly tban h1gh aohievers.
ADd tbie rapidity m1Sht have intluenoed earl leI' lntelleotual
funot1oning.
tlU-ow light

Only e oontrolled longitudinal lUYestisatlon
OD

OBD

thia interesting hypothesl., tUld tbe payohologl-

oal reseerch oue,ht to be supplemented 'bJ' s blo1ogice,1 lnve.tl-

gat10n.

At llft1 event, 1t 1. qulte 11kely that the personallt1

strl.lot.ure ot moat of t.he present subject. 1. stl11 11'1 a tormetlve etage, at le.at in reapect to Mt,Pology."
From tbe data pre ••nted 1n Table XlV. theretore, 1t.

would s.ern that high achl.... ra ere 1llcl1ned to

about re.ponding to outer :r8e11t1.

be

more oaut.1ou8

Tbll1 18 corroborated by tbe

evidenoe of Fe, prev10ulily discue ••d.

At. the aame t1me, the,

40 ¥lot wlthdre,,, w1tbln themael..,e. aueb Jlore th&D t.be low ..chl.y·

ers.

Hath_:rt they ••em to stand in read1ness t.o respond in

either d1rection wlth .elt-oontrol.

The taot thet aore of the

high achievers belonr!, to the "dilated t1pe" . , lnd10ste thet.

thel 11ve r10her 11ves both. 1n relatlon to tbem••lv.e f.\nd 1n

relat10n to tbelr env1ronment.

The1r amolequality may .erYe to

:reduce the tenelon of anxiety wblch was noted above ln the
lnterpretatlon ot k

8C0%'8e.

-99

...
Klopfer bas

i£le:t!alltcIJh

8ut~eet.d.

ae take. the M I Sum C rat10 1n reletlon to two

other tectors * FM. + m

c +

I Fo ...

sponaea to Cards VIII, IX. X.

ratl08, H

I

each ot.her,

a more Intenalve analY81s of

Sum C and FH ... m
8

and. tile percentage of " -

0 t

It 18 olaimed. thet when the two
I

Fe +

0

+ ct

,

are at variance with

ewing 18 lndloatlld from the 41rectlon of tbe

tirst, e1ther introversive or extratenelve, to the direction ot
the .econd ratio.

Th1. ret10. FM ... m • Fe ... c + 0·, represents

lntroverslve and extratenalve tendenoles which are not full,.

lnteg,reted lnto the personal 1

t,.

lE1t exert en influenoe on the

sUbJeot,' s ree41nee& to "Spone! to stl11lull from within or trom

without.

A dlttereno.

In dlreotlon between the two rat10s,

therefore, may be lndloatlve of oontllots.

Peroentege of reepODaee to Cards VIII, IX. X 1.
Klopfer'. th1rd index of lntrove:rslve.. extratens1ve tendency.
The percentfl£,. of

r.e.pona.~

t.o

theS8

br1ght

00101'

oarda 18 In-

terpreted 88 ".pon.i'Y.ness to external stimuli less under
oonsclous oontrol than movement or

00101'

respons.s.

SubJeots

produoing le88 than 30 p.r oent ot thelr total number ot
.pone•• on the

18.s1;,

three oaNs 'end to be unresponsive to

end therefore introv."$iv..

cent

or

1'8-

00101'

It the,. produce more than 40. per

the1r responses on th••• oaNa, the,. are 4I)xtrat.enslve.

Piotrowskl assoc1atee this peroentcBEt witb academic and 'Yooa-

tlCDal performanoe.

ae calls t.he percentage an

approximate

100

...

mea.sure of the influence ot the emotlonal st.flte upon the amount.

ot work n subject wl11 do.
have

8 percent~ge

or

Those who possess zeal for work

m&,

40 or more, those below :50 per cent su.tter

a decrease 1n the amount of work they produce beoause they ere
troubled

bJ lack or In\erest or fee11ngs ot 1nsecurity in their

work (144).
Table XV ahowe the incldence of h1gb B,nd l.ow e.chie.,..

ere who tell 1nto the categorlea based on Klopfer' 8 retlnfutl€tnt

of

i£6lkDi!~I~.

The swlngs trom one personallty type to another

ere 'b&eed on changes of d1rectlon not.d in the rat.loe M • Sum C
nndFM + m I Fe + c + ct.

swerl to two queetlona I

The analYSis 1n !s,ble XV seeks an-

Does the presenoe of oontllct dlfter-

ent1ste high t\,nd low ach1evers'

What further evidence 18 tbere

tbat tbe subjects of.' this 1nvest1get1on are .w1nging from aft
1ntrover8iye pattern cb.a.ract.erlst10
extratenalve

0'1

early adolescence to an

irJ.,bn&.f,lP'

On the !UUHlmptlon tbat

from introvers1ve to extrat.naive

$.

sw1ng, i t present. w111 be
8,t the

mental level 01.' the pre.ent rea.eron

particular develop-

popul~tlon.

and on the

further assumption t.het. the differenoe of direotion indlo£;;ted
b1 the two reti0. tested 18

augt:~e9ti'Ve

of confl1.ct, one m1ght

expect the presence of conflict when the swing 1s from extratensive to introversive itl.l\'mlIU,iif-

The ch1 square yalue of

.000 obte:1ned 1n the present dat.tl' strongly suggesta thet the two

101
TWEN1'Y HIOH Jtli.O TWE,Nfi

U)1ti .MHUttV>5:itH COi1'![PARED
FOR G:iJ\.NGEn IN ,i;Br;I:BN~~lIP :PA'!'T}1RNS AS

R'PLF'lNJ!,D BY KLC1?F'iR S IkJDIGES

High

iJateeo:ri••

(Iii 20)

.

,e

uncnan81ng iE!I~.!~2
Introvers1ve
Ex'WAt.ttnslve
./r,mblequal

Total

Gbange towtlM 1n\1'0..,.r81ve

From extratenslve
FNm amblequal

Total

Ohanee toward extra'enalve

From introversive

From ambleql.ut 1

From conetX'lctlve

Total

Cbe.nge toward _bi.qual
From. ext-ratemtl••

From introversive

Total
R~

on Carda VIII, IX,
40%

J:l,bove

Below JO;t;

X

0
11

a

Low
(N 20)

Cb1 aquA"

8

.000
.000

40

12

.000
.000

,

.000
.000
.000

1

,

0

5

2
0

:5

,

.692

f

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

.41

1

.000
.000

0
1

2
0
2

.000
.000

1.00
1.00

1

7
2

1.00

2

2

.000
.000
.000

0
0

5

1

:5

.156

.526

1.00

1.00
.68

.41

1.00
1.00

groupe nre homogeneous on th18 aspect. and therefore low aohlev....
ment 1s not,.esoalated. with confliot as measured bl thi£) 01'1'81"1011.

I~n

Mslys1s of the dsto ln TEr.'bl. 'XV werrGnts no other

102
conclusion then the homag,.neltoy of' b1gb ~n4 low It-oh1evers In the
eretdJ

ana1,ze4.

In a tiDe,l ettort to evaluate t!\e personelities ot
hlg.h and low achI.vera in 'eNS of Wlopter *8 t.hree lndloElUI of'

1£••'Pnl!~IIh esob protoool va. studied w1 til the purpose of 4 ••
termlm.ng tbe

CODstC.DC1

ot

i£~.~&:frlii

on the three 1n41ces.

Table XVI repre8'l'tcts the numb4tr of stlbjecte 1n fUUlh grou:p who

e.geed on \vo or thrHindloea 1n favor ot lI"tratenelvenetUl OJ'
lntrc•• rsl••neflHI.

.Alao 1noluded ere the number of subjects,

DO

two of who.a indioe. aeroeed in revor of e:1J.f iI:'I1m!IIUNona of the d1trerenoea in TAble XVI apprOflChe8
.tatlatlc~l

.1gnltloaaoe.

From th1a analY818, t.he only OOft-

cl\l81on juatltl4td by tbe d~tt', relet! y" to the use of Klopfer '.
refinements

(1)

iE6,.SQ!lliIR 1s \bat. 1 t. do.. not 8.rv8 to 418.

oriminate betw.en high 8,114 low aohleY.r. 1n the

pr.s~.nt.

lDv.at1 ...

e;lttlon.

aeverf\l ",tt.empts bav. b"11 _4e b,Y lnYestlgtttora
laol$t..
so4

M

algns" of edjue'tl.ment.

}~Wilroe

he,,,,.

"0

Dftvldeon. Narrower Erioksoll,

eaoh pub11sbK methode of f\',nll-lyel1 t.nroug.b tbe

uae of ...lgn....
Df'lvldson -. f1rst atx 81g,os pert.610 eepeclclly t.O

persOMl adjustment, tbe othel' eleyen. to social

&4j1.1.&~_Dt.

MS,l"f'fl118. (206) r.))01'""t,8 a eri tlctill !'11t10 of ,.05 b$tween

.\oloceastul flnd unaucccuutful

boJ'8

vhe.

Bompal'<.'l4

on

B

beala of

10,
TWEN1rt HIGH ltND TWENTX LOW ACHIEVE;,RS COl-iPJRED
~'OR STJ<BI LIT'j:: OF' ~:lr~' AUenp 11f, HUtJURlLD
BY VJ..RI0US INDIO ItS SUQGlf"S'l~:D BY KLOi)F'ER

Ca.tee;or1 ••

High
(N 20)

P.g,reement on , indioe.

ll;xtratensl".
Introverelve

,

Total

eM .quer.

Low

(l'i 00)

1

1

2

0
1

1.00

.000

.41

.527
It 278

.,60

P,graement on :2 ind1ces

Extratenelve
Introversive

5

5

P

.000

1.00

.52
.50

12

15

.409
.456

No aeNEfment on indices

S

4

.000

1.00

Totel EXtrat.enslve

G

6

.000

1.00

Tot tt, 1 Introversive

9

10

.000

1.00

tMee

T

1'ot$l

elena. Had she

11••4 tbe

hOwever, the vt\lue of OR

woul~

10

tormule for eorrelp,ted group.,
bEV& been 80mewhat lowop".

Miale snd Harrower Erickson arrived at nine

".1sne"

OQ,mmon to t.he tort1-three olinically dlagnosed payohoneurot1clJ

in the1r etoo,.

(1~).

Theee subjeots rensed fro!:l fifteen to

fifty-tive ,.ears of age.
'irlckmon (90) added

At~(

In a later

1nv.atlg~tlon,

as a tenth "sign.-

presence of tive or more "signs" indicat1ve

Harrower

She considers the

or

psyohoneuroeilh

--104
She also SU8f!·ests a

878ta~

of weighting whioh has 'baen ueAtd In

Te,ble XVII of t.he present stud,.

ebseno$

ot~'O,

retueal to respond to

find. sb$41ng shock are given a Talu. ot

9. c~.rd.

,.0.

Itt

(one or leee) 6nd color ahoek are weighted "a 2.0J F% and A%
(ee,cb 50 per oent or more) and it (leas
weighting of 1.0.

0.5.

When

n~

This weighting would

tb.~n

twent.1) received

8,

18 trester 'Mn N, 1t 1. weighted aa
fU'fem

to be neceseo,ry

beC$tUlJ.

ot the

occurrenoe of tbese signa in tbe reoords of normal lndlvldualflJ'.

The moat contrrtcn17 aooeptt11d 1.1st of predlctore
adjuatIDGnt p-l)d aoe4em1c per:f'orUl2.flCe Is ttlst, ot Mlll'lrOO..

or
Her

subjects were ttl1 gtrIa attending 5arah Lawrenoe Col1$ge.

lier

"Check l1at" 1e DOt a oategory of "signa" in the striot eenae
but ratber

ft • •$.1)8

of marshalllng the salient features of the

protoool qulckl,8.M 818'&ma1'.lo$.111" (208, p. 66).

From th1.

q Wlll1t.at1ve judgment" ot the record must be mtt4e.

oheck 11st •

ft

Nonotheless,

~lunrce h~9

atr1".n to make her scoring objeotive.,

.ettlng down det1nlt'"' quantltlefl for ••on oh-eok.

Ten oheck••

acoor41nf to Munroe, are lndlostlve of maladjustment.

Six

checks or lesa dlecrltd.nat.ed 11.' per eent of the girls without
maladjustment in her study..
hs.d

However, 16 pf&r cent of those wbo

more thpQ ten ohecks were not ID81adjusted.
1-8

~

be 8een from Te,ble XVII. the subjects Of the

present study 800red somewhat h.1gher than tbe girls at Be.rah

Lawrence on MtulI'oe' fI cMok 11st.

'fha· mean nu.mber of check. tor
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TABLE XVII
TWENTY HIGH J<ND T\iEf~TY LOW ACl'IIEVERS COl-1,P~RKD Fon "SlGNS'·
Of' J.DJUST~m.NT SWJCIf,fJ1ED BY MUN.R{JE, DJ;VIDBON.
K1AL'E, l.titD fUUt~'~;OWi1 ERIC?WON

nigh

"Signs"

Low

eM

(N 20)

(N 20)

0

1,

0

.000

1)'

.000

10.50

11.10

1.05

PIla1e and Herro".r Erlokson*

2.61

2.52

.38

Harrower

4.60

).60

.8,

12.12

11.74

.18

.

Harrower !£rlokeon (5 elgne)
1-iunroe

(over lO

checks)

Pa.vldaon*

ErlokaoD (welght&(l)*

l·[uN"04l*

.1

.qu,~re

I

·Sinee outtlng tUl(.)r$·8 for ch1 aquare a.re not. e.va11nble,
the d1fterene$ between groups 1s batlted on Il.ans.
the high flchleYera 18 12.1, ot tbe lOtI aob1. ....ere. 11.1.

faotors JtJ.a1 be involved 1n thls dlfterenoe.

£3evepal

age, sex. and baok-

ground, of the eubJecta,uee of individual :rather than Group

f:toracb&chJ dlt:rerences 1n refinement of 8cor11'l8*

sent lnvest1ge.t.lon 11 not In
1t would seem to

b~

ag"~'Ur.nt.

While the pre-

wt,\h the norms ot Munroe.

1n substant.1Bl agreement with the £1:041n88

of M.oCanAleee and Crcnbaoh, both of Whom used subJeots more

oom:parabl& to tboae of' the present stttdy.

1~QCandl&s8

N;ports 8l'l

a,..:rag,e.ot 11.4 en.eke tor blgh grade point men and 12.1

Ch&oke
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...

tor low g:rede point men.

CJ'IOnblicb. b3s tlOt. publiehed his av.r-

egee, but he aS18 in apeaklng of biG study at the Collage of the

tJnlverai tl ot ChlccgoJ
The

d8t~

l!-1Unroe

mal btl'''. be.n analyzed more intenelvely t.han

1" records,

which would le~.d to somewhat. higher

obeok-11st aoorea. on the a••rege. for thls group (59,
p. 67).

Since indiv1dual Rorsohaoh. bave been used 1n th. present stud1.

1 t 1s 11kely that th. Ohfhlk-llet. 8cor8e bave aleo bften affeoted
by

the greater detail made possible bl suob administ.ration.
Te-ble XVII 61v.s the results ot tbe analysis of the

present groups tor varlou. signa ot adjustment and male.dJustment.

The highest values fielded by the 1 test app11ed to
tne 4$te. of Table XVII tall fa-%' abort of 2.09' wMcb 18 requlred

tor $lsnltloanoe ot dlfterence at. the 5 per cent level when
there are nineteen degrees ot tN.dom.

Henoe, It may be oon-

cluded t.hat higb aDd low Ilehl.vers in the present investigation

are homo@"eneoue in respect t.o tbe various algns ot adjuetment
for wblch the, have been teated.

S1noe Ds.vldaon t a "signe" are

p0I11\lve. tmd a h1gher- ween 1s lndicat1ve of bet.ter adju.stment,
it -1 be noted thfit $11 tbe "signs" f&lvor bet.ter Mjuauent ot

low aohievers.

IUJlde from the lnalgnltlcttnce of the d1ftereno••

b.tween groups, wbleb prevents a favoreDl. d..Qlalon for either
~roUPI

1t 1s well to remrrk tMt ttUs apperent constancy 1s

largel,. a function ot th$ Rorschaoh eleID$nta considered 1n the
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...

variQus oll!uasltle.et.lon• .of

wa lgns,1f

alnce the aame scorings

are

Tbus, the apPaHntly

repe.ted. 1n sever!'!,l claee1tlcatlon'h

oonstant te.vorable picture of low achieve" 1n Table XVII 18
probebly en artifact of the

~.lgn.fl

1n the varlou& c18ss1floa-

t1ons.
@SMa .!l.lI C2Rclrp.!lQU., Ind1vidual Rorsohach protoools of twenty bigb and twent1 low aonl ....1ng ule high school

senlors were

comp~r$d

and tea ted tor d1tterenc.. 1n var10us

pe1cholo81osllJ mean1ngful areas.

The results are the tollow-

lng'

1 Wlth the exception .of Fe, none of' t.be raw soores
rev.eled a dlrt.rEt-nee between h1€b And low acb1ever& sle;n1tloantl;y 'b$tter than ehttnce expeota.DC1_

For P'o, boweTer, tbe

d1frere,nce bet.ween groups wae 1II1snlt1oant e:t the :2 per cent

level of conf1dence, 111 favor of the hl€;b aohievers.

a

V8rlous Rorachaob elements clinicall.y associated.

with ment!l etflclency were analyzed.

In terms of atat1st1csl

signif1oanoe. tbe resulte wero$ uniformly negatlve.

However, an

anal,8i. of hWllSn mo.ement responses revealed thet h18h achlevera responded more frequently with extensor M.

The diftereace

between groups 1s a1gn1f1onnt at the 5 per cent level.
)

In the area of emot1ons, h1gh achievera aurpeuu'Je4

low ach1e'Vers in It re8pOnSes. and. in numer1cel 8UPer1or1t1 of
aohromt:lt10 responaea OYer ohromet1c l"'eaponaes.

Both of thee.

...
ROrfJOMCb elements yield differenoe. between groups at the 5 per

cent level of oonf1dence.

4 An analys18 of

~.»D&I1X2

revealed no s1gn1tlcpnt

dltterenoe. ln t.be majo%' oategorl.. of 1ntrover.tve eDd extraJ..na11811J ot .everal indio•• of oonfliot in the

tenslve typea.

area of

~ISlR

reTealed flO s1gnificant d1ftereno•• 'bet"een

groupa.
5

·Signe" of adjustment and maladjustment dev1 ••4 b7

Da,vldaon, Mia1e and Harrow.%' ErlckeOl'l, narrower Fd'1c1teon, -.114

Munroe felled to difterentiate higb and low academic achievers.
This test ot d1tferEUlce 18 based onquantlts.tive measurea and

cannot be interpreted .s indicating. lack ot '9'slue 1n tbese
".18tU~ft

when used to arrlTe at a qualltative Judgment of aD

1ntttvlduell'8oord.

Since 0017 tour of the more than 150 "eritlcal IIcoree"
tested 71e14ed values that oorrespoDd to a level of confidence
signif1cant et or below the 5 per oent level, tbe Rorschach
rln4.1nge of this lnvest.lgtttlon 87 be consldered

ly ne6&tlve.
8.

If

&

88

conslstent;.

P of "n, however, 1s tfAKaD &8 indioat!ve of

t.rend, the follOWIng tendencies are H"Iealed 1n the

dat~u

1. Low aob1ev0r1 abow a ,end.no, toward s. higher ro~

and a Sum C%. but not in ab801ut.e value. for these

800H8.

Botlt

of these tendencle. are al3D1flcsnt of • ditterence between
g~OQps

at the 10 per oent level of oonfidence and therefore are

109
not atatlatlcallJ rellable.
2. Low _obieYer. surpa8sedb1gh f)chlevers 1n sn extra-

tenalve pattern 1n

,.0,

w~ob

"Sum C 1s greater th$a K by les8 than

but the formu.la 1. not constriotl.,•• "

However. the d1ttez--

ence between groupe 18 s1.gnlflos.nt at the 10 per cent Ilivel

or

oonfidence 1nd108t105 at !lOst. e:llleht tenden01 tor th1e patteI'D
to be .8so01ated with low aobievement.

on the other hand, high

aoh1evere excelled 1n giving en amblequa! pattern ot

1r,$bD1I~

1n whicb ttM aDd Sum C ere approxiute17 equal and haTe values

of 1.5 to 2.5."

The 41fferenoe i8 elgnltlcant at the 6 per oent

level, lndioative of • somewba:t, mo" 4_111'11" tenden.cy

the,D

the

low ach1evers' extratenalve trend.
In a study of

la~r

samples from the two populations.

the.. tendencles may prove to be more highly slgn1ficant.

It 1.

improbable. et. leaat. tmtt, the 4ifterct-moe will 11e in a 6.1reotloa opposite to tbe ODe toand 1ft tbe

pre.en~

inv.5tigstlon.

Interpret,atl...e11, from the 41fteHAce. noted l.n the

dats,_ tew suggefitlou me,. be 1184. about tbe personality st"ructure of hig.h aa1 low schleYere..

TeDdenoles in the data aoquire

some mennlng in the 11i:'ht ot mofle 8ubatant181 difterenc...
enu:-. the probablllty ot obJectlve truth shade.

orr

How-

into mer.

oonjecture al tbe stat1stiottl prolMlbl11tyot a dlfference be-

tween S:roups decreaaea.

Therefore, tbe following interpreta.

tlons. baaed on tbe more substantial statistical differenoes tn

,be date.

110
looked u.pon

118, be

1.\8

a talrly well aubete!ntll1ted

skeletal structure olper.anallt,

.ucceBB In tbe

pertlcul~r

aa.ocl~tedwitb

soholastic

Doboel from whioh tbe subjects of 'th1.

lnveetlge.tlon were .eleetG4.
Inulleotual1r. botoh 1n regard. to capac! t1

e.n4

to

mental $officiency. the bigh and'low achle"ers 1n this study

aow•••r, high aehley-

appear to belong to tbe same population.

era shOW a tendenol to produce sOMWbat more d and Dds than low

aobievers, a tact auuesting .gree.ter awareness of det.al18 other
t.han the obvlous..

Tbfluse d responses

~1

1ndloattl

$;

'.n4enoy on

the part of high. aeblft'ers to be more or1 tical tMn their low

aohi ....1of:; elae.1l8te.,
Emotl onall"

bigh aOh1evers appear \0 be more avan 01'

anxIety and depresslon than low aobi •••rs.

Perh8pe 1t 10 tb1e

ewareneS8 tbfit leads them \0 try to reason out thelr anxieties
(it responseB).
hl~~b.

In tne

11£~ht.

of t.Mlr aotue,l aoademic 8uccesa,

achieTers may be PNf!Hlmed to heye tao.d the1r "en.ions and

8,nxl.tlee more realistlcall1 and thus to bav. coped more

.f.

tectualll wl tb thel.r problems.
{the type of I'i. produoed "b1 tne hlgh aob.1evers •••me

to support t.he 1ntel"'Pretatlon of ttle1r

~eat.:r

:reall.un.

Ex-

tensor M suggests thet. this g;roup 1s more self.assert,t"., acttve, somewhe.t dom1D8nt. perluapI P08S4U!sed 01.' high leTels o·f

Qsplretlon.

Thls lnner'strivlng may be associated with the

Ul
ten.lona of anxiety e.nd. 1 naecv1 t1 DOted In tbe k Napoa.Gs.

It,

splrlt H sufficient to oell forth the
nee.saary effort for .UOO••8. 10
~comp.tlt1ve

mny genepate e

The talldeOO1 not$d in tbe Fa &ad Sum c peroentage.
mtlF;g•• t thflt low ... M ....er. look tor expreslllon

al.ttl •• outside
8()cla.ll),.

'be••lves.

ot tbelr

pel'flOl'l-

The, bud to be more ada;p1;.t/l.ble

\,betber ie.ok or succ••• in aohool bal developed

soclel int.res,a .elnd

~Qf).

a. a detenae'o!" wb.eth<tr 80clal actt-

v1 'ttl.. bave detracted troz &o84&mle 1m.rest. and .ucee.a 1&

$,

question which cft.nnot be ana. .Md aPQ41otlcall1 bf tbe aOHobllcb

dllta of t.he preeent etUdy.

Iu either

.YIIUlt,

it seema ttV;lt tbe

low achlever tende to be lIore "8ponsl". to environment ..114 per-

hape lImre .ponts,neOd 1n bia control.

'the fj·v1dence of tbe pre-

sent In,,.etlgl'tlon,

sUlg,r';4!Ult,1ve.

howv.....

18

_rely

IU.sn 8ohi"w. are less ....yot .lad e.bc)ut their en-

vironment.

Their strong tenittlno,. to produ.ce Fo

aU8£~.8tm

thet

th.y are more aver. ttId. perhaps atre.14 of thG world about them.

&ting tlare s.nett-lye, tbey hay. more anxlet"
f ••lins of being exposed to4anpr.
It

t;

d

tlncertalr,tt,., tl.a4

JreeH.., alao 8.rl.e from

•

10 S1nce lbe Ror.on~oh gives the struotur~ of peraona11t1. 1t mere11 indioates the pH8eXloe. atrenE;.th. and utilisation of a 4Jnrunlc torce. Sucb" factor .a ... tr1 'V'l·nf.~ for a
goal" invol.v•• otber _lo.nta e.a specifiC mot1",•• on tbe " .
tlc!)'fJ'.l level. What tbe.. ao\1v•• 8.l"6 will be 1nvest1gated. in
the TNI' &;n&lyallh

ua

...
aVI:\·reness of tbelr own emotloul lablll \,.

caut.1on, fO$llng 1;hEfi.r "1 teottully_

peat.a.

t~t

They reelct. wi ttl

Tbue. 1t might. be ex- .

e high aohteYe:r will be lesa 8.pt to abOw bla actut/,l
He tends to be olrowupect end enticel,

feellDg1S 1n public.

perhaps more coopere,tl.e it shown. Nssona tor peralstent otfort.
Thl. attlt.ude, bo"...r, 1n

'I'18V' ot

interpreted .s

to personality davelopment.

4.~lmental

T1pologloall"

actual ..ohi.....aient. ce.nnot be

low ach1 .....rs

ap"~.r

to be fu)mewbs.t

more extratenalve t.Mn hlgb aohievers, while h1Sh aohiever. are
lllOre lnclined toward an arabl.qual baleonce 10 dlreotionAl t&n4en-

01.,..

fbi. 4oe8 not _8·n tbet the b1gh acb1...r i8 o_l:,letel,

absorbed In btll
him.

0'W1'1

au.iDg8 to tbe exolusion of the world about

RtAther, 1t woul.d seq to _an tbe!' he \ends to

.'eM

baok

Ernd. watoh. whloh we:, events are going before be part.lo1p8tes 10
a.nJ aot1v1ty.

This 1. oODelatent with the

orltloel ,judg_nt already

per.onallty ot

hl~h

9~8ted Il!S

oautloul1nef.u~

and

characteristic ot tbe

acb1evere.

It hae bee1') BUt:;gfJ.tGd, 1n ...lew of the more pronounoed

extratenalvfI tend.ncr to be found. smoGS low aobl.Tepa. thet
have de. .loped moN t"e.pld1:r thaD high aebleverfIJ_

they'

Thus, the

adolesoflnt y.ara ot h1eh sChool., hllV. been aOMwM\ more 4.18-

tw:-blne tor the low .chi.....ra. and thls disturbance affeoted tbe
educational proces..

A longltuAlne.l stu41; witb the var1eble of

phy'81csl development controlled, would Gum tc 'be 1ndicated.

u,

...
i,&1!Q!!&sm-

One of the 'baele •• 8UI19t1OO8 of t.he PH-

.ent. lm•• t.lge.tloo 18 the "s11d1t1 ot tbe "oritteDl

suggested 1n the Rorschaoh

8CO"8

ft

Results obtain$d on t.be

I1t.~ature.

present oontrolled eroupe ot hlSft &chl.vera and low sohlevera
augc.at t.bat t.he8ft "ontioal 8cores" mt\1 not be cr1tlo!:1; or
they .·1 be orltloal tor
achievement..

.om$ttilnt~

not tU.rectly

$tlU~Oelet8d

with

PerMp. th. quest for penonallty elements in-

volvilJd in acedemic achieyeMnt wat be carried to 80_ other are
tban "pereonellty struoture.'"

TM homoe;ene1t1 ot structure 18

the pereOftelitle. of high and low aohlevers found tn this etud,
atter-G.ta t.h$\ Clef!re-•• of' aoa4em1e achi"yement. are not 80181,

&

functioD ot tbe lnterpla1 of d1!l&m1 •• wlthln em 1nd1vidual bla'
perhaps t.he J"Oault of .rreotut.l self.determinat.ion Wh..reb,. t.be
lndl.1du~1

d1reota

tn.

toroee of hi. peraooallty outwerd to tbe

attainment ore .alt.eya!uated 80$1.

The Roraobaoh metnod . , "Mal mucb about. a perSon fS

pot.entia11t.ies

fH'lQ

t.be a.••tNetl". forces whioh

to lmpe4e suceeaa-and. tn.refore,
l1ent

tor
41fterentlatloD of
.

loelc~l

mar

a"

l1ke11

be en excellent instru-

111gh
- 8,nd, low aohi••era when ps:tho-

oondit1one are lO'fOlw4.--but 1t

81.18

Uttle about specl-

flo goal. toward which the lU(llvldlol.l i& likely to direct bie

energte. or about the eubjective
&.t.taohed to als goal.

Vf,~ue8

which the person be.

fheRorschacb _th04 18 appe.re.ntl;y c.de...

quatlf to determine tb.e deer•• of integration 1. the 1ndivldual

...
peraonallty structure. but ainoe h1gh or loy
ment ••ems to be

etruature" aa

Ii

ao~d.m1c

tunction ot aomothlng otber

$.~6ure4

t1lM

achieve-

"persona11t.1

by the RoraChach tecbftlque, tbe preeen\

investigatlon en'.!'. lnt.o
t1~t

114

fl

..a revealed by the TNr.

atud,. of tbe "content of persona11-

...
OHAFTER V

Failure of the 11_lobaoh t.o different1ate peraQD&llt:r

or

struoture
due t.o any

ssm.rcb..

blgh aDd low achi.vers in tbe present atudy' mtf;1' be

0_

ot ......ral llmltatio.M in tbe d•• lgn

Th$ aooepta.nc:u. or

statistioal anal,8l. 18
ln410atlve of

8.

8

or

tbe re.

Roraohach .ymbol tor lnd1vidual

tant~unt

to designat1ng thBt. .ymbel .a

unltsr, .. tral' .....&. conoept e.t, varlance wlth

tundamental tb.eOr1 1n the bOll.tic approach to

~"01\all t1.

(In-

leae e. sooring .ymbo1 represent. tbe 8ame quellty in every p&rson '.sted, Dwne:t'"lo81. values deigned 1n quaotltloatlon are
epw:-lousJ yet in tbe Geatalt conf1gUM1tlon of a Rorschaob pat-

tern. the ql.\Bll \1 repres.nted bl a scor1ng .,mbol ve.rlea 'Wl ttl
the variation. of the other symbols ln tbe oontlguretloa.

Tne tradltlonel.' us. ot the TAT 1n reseereb •••• to
fall 1nto tbe aame error.· In thelr ••"reb for "yarl8.b1•• " .ome

lnv.stlg;.tor. b..... .et

t\P

hypothetlcal oon.truet.. w1 tbout due

ress;r:l tor vbflt tbe etabjecta are actually aaylng about tb...
• el"•• 1n the 8torl•• , Imd have interpreted the materiel of the

protocol. to tlt preoonceived notions.
115

Such approeohes. aside

...

116

from t.-11ure to dlatlngulsb adeque.tely betweenN1ll17s1s e,nd in-

terpret&tlon, freQuent17 aut tel' a loel of the true meenlng ot
tbe themetl0 materlal and e,Dd up w1 tb numerl<u!l.l value. of du-

blou8 paycnoloe;lcuiJtl 81 g,nl t1. canoe ..
In lnltt1s,1 publioatlon on the TAT, Morgen and HW!"I'&1

atet••
l'a,.oho&l'lal"e18 att.alpts to represent ,be tu14er111ng
4,nea1cs of per.oellty .s an 1nteraotion of toroelh n;$ob
toree 1s .. need. wblob lJrPela tbeln41vidual ~rson to p~
enema.Me,1.n oour·se of &0\1"11\1--&' course of 8ctlvlt7
wh1ch Wltu*-111 involve. a oerta1n k1n4 of ObJect. AD 1nbtblted or "prelsed toroe w1th its aasoclated lapresalone
of objeots mar manitest l ' •• lt 1n the e:u1 •• of tantasy
which tbe subjeot can report on, or ita pre••noe -1 be
interred b1 the anal,.st Oft the 'b$,a18 of other pheDOtAena.
In tbe latter ea.e 'the analyst le apt to apeak ot it as fit
"p~lu5.d unoo.nacloustantu1.
Since the expo81 tlon of
auob. bidden tantasle. 1m one of the tu~nt$l 8.1m8 of
NlalY81e and 81DO., at ~s'. the ouetomerJ t.eohnl0 tor
aaoompl18h1ft6 it calls tor a lone; 1'$1'104 or watehftll walt1nSt 1t .eema tbnt 1t would be belptul i t & more expe.
dlt cue metbod could be deylaed •••

The method ••• l. based on the well recosn1se4 taat tns'
When 80meone at'tempts to l:nt.erpret. It. complex 80clal el.t.ut\:tlon he 18 apt to tell as muoh about blmself aa be 1s about,
tbe phenomena on whiob hlll attention 18 roeu••d. At .UGh
t1M$ tbe person 1. otf his !uard. alnee be belle"s tbet
he 18 _rel, explalDln~ obJeotl.... ooou.rreno... To one wltb
"double hearing," boveverot be 18 expOSing 061'\&10 1nner
torce. aDd ll!'T'engemen\.....wieh$6. r8:&...8, end t.r'U)$8 of paat.
expertence. ADother tmot whloh waa Mlled on in devising
the pre •• nt •• thod 18 tluat ., 6!"Gt:':\ deal or written fiotion
1$ th~ conacloue or unoonecloue express10n ot the authOr'.
exper1enee. or tanusi... The prooess involved 1s that ot
proJeotlon--aomethlng well known to 8n81yst8 (130.
p. 289).

From tbia pa".aS- 1. t 1& oleer thet.. tdstorlcally the
TJ/f came lnt,o exlatence out ot a deslre for a ebort-cut to

.
psychoanalysts.

111

Not ell TAT work.rat bowever, have accepted

'P8l"ohoe.nalytle tenets in the aDalys1s and lnterprete.tlon of the
test, nor tbe conoept of needs developed trom tbose tenete.

Even t.h.e conoept ot projeotion as tmderatooc.\ 'by tbe pSl0boanal..
lats. and upon wbich J.turral and others base t.be theory of tbell'
TAT interpretat1on, tulle not b4ten wUversallll1oceptea..l

Under tbe suldence ot 1-4t1rra, at H8ner4. 'rAt theort
developed along with tbe de.,.lopment

or

e theory of p$rscnallty.

Th.e dynamloo-aeohenlst1o pbl1080pbJ bebtnd tbese theories 18

olearly dlaoernible 1n the
pNIUJ,

~oth.tlc&l

!leede are toroe. 1,0 tM b"io

oonstructe ot needs and

re(~on.

The.. forces are

set. up thrOugh blolog1csl d1 ••Qlll11brlum. tbe phy',d,co-onem1cu
n.ature of whioh 1s uumown.

HanaN group ••ems to

be

The underlylne tbought of the

th.~t

when 801ence disoovers t.ne ya-

lenoe of ••.en need 8nd pres., prediction of behavlor w111 be as
aooUl'$te tor men as tor on_micel compounds.

Murre,,. defines e-

need thum:
need 1s a construct (8 oo:o",en1ent f1ction or h.Ji>oconoept) whicb .tanda for a. force • • • 1n tn.
brain "e;i.on, a torce whioh organize. perception, 0.1'pereeptl00. 1ntelleotion, oon&t104 and. aotlon 1n eueh f1
.It.

th.tlc~l

iJU

1 Freud used tbe term

im.1!2i'sa

t.o letent.1!:;

8.

meehe.n1sm by which the 6g0 defends its.*t against anxiety. On11
on thle baats O$n III TAT the-l e.g., boatl11t." be te,ken as M
expre •• loD of actual and epee flo tenslon 1n 8 subjeot. In tbe
prea.ot lJWfu.t1g8tlon. lnterprete.tlon 18 based on 41fferent
8SaWf1!)t1onth
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way sa to transform In
un6s.tls:t11n~.

A

pre~H••

8

oenr,ln dlr-eotlon an exiatlag,

81 tu~tlM (19. PP. 12)-124).

on the otMr band. repre.ents en

.n'Y1~n

t.el 1nfluence whloh induces aotton by tbe fUJ\abllshment ot e.

po,slo1og1oal disequi11brium.
\1e

bave seleoted tbe 'erm...aJ!!.U. (p1urel scn'!l) to
8 dlrectlorw,l tendenor Iii ,n object or $1 tuatlon.

a.•• ignate
Uk.

8,

need, eaoh pres. baa a qual1"tlYe8speot - tohe k104

of efrect wb1ch 1t baa or mlf5ht have upon the subjeot (it

the 8 comos in oontact w1 th 1 t and doe8 Dot rellct a8ainst

1t)--I.. well as • quantltat1Ye ..epect.. Ilnee 1t8 power tor

hafting or benet1 tting Tarlee wlde17. Ever1tM,llS thet eM
au:ppoaed1, bs.J'Il . . benet1 t tbe well-M1ns of an organ1••
-1 be oetaaldered m21.lU • ...,epYth,1ng else ioDIDe- the
prooess 1n tbe subject wblcb recogniMs WMt 18 being done
to him at the ~nt (t.Mt .t:~1. 'thi. 18 gOod· or 'thi8 1.
bad t) -1 be oOnTent.nt1, tera$4 IIDI!lIS R!£O'Rl'~. Tile
prooe.8 1. detln1tely egooentJ'1e, and S v•• riae a . , "
1nvariably t to eome sort of adaptive behaviour (19. PI).
118-119).

On the baet. ot n ••da $n4 PH•• ,
an

el$~,t.e

11st of personality 'f'arlables.

"28 need. (or 4rlV(ts)

ola.~:;ltled ac~ord1ne;

b~vrc1

baa 1lolatat\

Tb1a liet include.
t.o the 41rflctlon or

lmmed1ate personal goals (mot1ve.) or tbe aot1vit,." !liMn1 or

more preas," to whioh ere added He. tew luner' at.e:'•• ead emotiona."

i'lo1"8over. a five-point acele 16

8U6i~.st.d &8

a

or aooring t.he strength ot the.e ?",lable. aocordlng to

_Me
ft

In-

tenalty, dure.t.lon. troiu.noy. and iUlPort-ano. 1n the plot" (209).
Sanford att••pted t.o develop a IIOre oomplete 'lnd les8
sUbJectlve aoneme for

a8~:uU.81ne:::

dJnamlc content.

He introduoed

anal,.is <>t nee4s a114 pre •• through hOJ"Q-ldentlfloetlon

!lEi

.81;1.
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a. the metho! ot estimating thtit strengtb of neede and preaa.
Sanford'. p S 1onoanal,tl0 orientation and method of fraotionating
thematIc .at.er181 are evidenced 1n the followIng atat.ment=
To not. all the mantte.tat1oos ot Deeds N)d pre.l, a 8tr10t
ana17tlc at.titude 1. 0&0.8.ar1. The tant..BY BlUst be taken
.ent.nee bJ 8entenoe or eveD pb.raae by phrase, tor tuslona

of needa are oommon and tbe elements to be ob.erv$d . , be
1.bedded 1n complex behavioral patterne (21" P. )8).

sentord 8wmraarlzea bl. procedure:
1M. prooedure 1. blle.4 on the IUI.wnptlon th~,t 81nee the
dynamiC oontent of a tantea,
up of n 8'1oe.s810n of
related .ven's, 88.oh of whlob 1s tlploalll It COJliblne:tlon of
OQ& neeel ~n4 one pH... tbe number ot tbese element. pres.nt 18 8 tell' index of amount of content. Bl ootiDE'. all
the needs and pres. 1n a tantas1 we are able to s.e, as 1t
were. "wbat happened," without b.aTlll(, tb. lasue oonfu••el
W lnd.lndual peoullarl t1.. 1.0 manner ot d.llorlb1llf~ event.

1. _4.

(21" P. 49).

As1de trom 1ts besic psychoanalytic a.sumptlons, thl•
••thod ot TAT ana1181s and lnterpretet.lon ••ems t.o labor under
many ot the handloaps of atomlstl0 personality theo"..

Atter

the date ba8 been broken down Int.o ".entenoe." and "phrases,"
eaoh lndicatlYe of 8 Med or preas preautned to be presen' OQ the

baal. of Freudian proJeotlon, tbe problem arises of Ptattlng
HumPt1-Dumptl together agal.n.

Tb18 ca.n be done on11 wltb tur-

tber applloatlona of psyohoanalytic theOI7.

theory,

80

¥ittbout thie

tar ae tbe lnteraotlon of nee4 with need, or even

n..4 w1th prese. 1_ oonoel"l'utd, it would aeem that as .ucb of
per_onal!ty 1. 108t through th1e acheme of

loet In teats

or

tralt

mea.~meft'a.

lnterpret~tlOD

as waa
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...

.Murrey
needs $nd pre88.

8U€,~::.et8 8,

way of rest.ruoturil1f the 1801flted

He take. eel,en wtuaualll

bl~rh

need 1n the

storle•• noting t.he preas witb wblob 1t i . moat commonly coabiued.

He then obs.rvo. wi ttl whioh needs and emotlons tne

u8uel17 high press most otten lnteract.
t\

taD-

1D tbl& Wf11 he obte.lna

list of tbe llOat. prevalent tbeldS (need-press oOlllblnatlona) to

whlch be adds anI otber the• • wbloh. th.ough not frequent enouGh

to r ••ult 1n

t1

hlgb total aoore tor t . . need 81'14 pr... 1nvolved,

•• em 81gnltlce.nt tor-one reason or anotber--w:dquGneea. vivid-

ness, lntenaltl, explanatory value.
To the pre.ent inveatleeter, TAT enalY8is 1n terms of
needs and press he. too much tbe appearance of ansl,t1c aDd
synthet10 eb..IIl.try with arbltrarlly -guess.4 ft valences tor
vae;,Wt17 identified ele. .n\it.

There 18 no lncont.rovertl'ble proof

tor the Y&.1141\1 ot the bas1c asaumption at t.hls t.ype ot anal,al.,

"whet the an.(bject give. is lfl'lat t.he 8ubJect reels."

On11

on th$.t luuullIptlon Oti:D oneaey that the subJeot. 's yolc1ng
&g.rre •• lon. boeti.llty 01' other emotlon in story torm. !

2

Rot.tfll'" toUlld the need-prfulsthe01"1 ot TJ,,!I lnter....

pretation unt.enable for three re&sone 1 ft(l) 1t we.$ too clooely
d.pend~nt. upon a tM'ory of persona11ty wbich 1tselt has not been
tullJ yal14eted~ (2) 1t nppear$d poss1ble tn~t soa. 1nd1vidual

dlfterenc •• ~re cov$red up b1 thelr method, and (3) the~J la a
tendenor on their pert to D8fs,leet content. me.ter181 I'll th re.pect
to at, t1 t.ude., oOIl.1)l$x•• t eto." (155" p. a1).
The large majority of TAT workers, how.ver, havG
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...

Rotter lntrodu,oed a method which he otllle "semi_

objeotlve",
The procedure .falls into two distinct dlvlsiona: (1) the
&Daly.le of the etrue\ure of the 8torles. wh1ch by lta

nature allowed tor talrlJ obJeotl". methods; (2) the ene.l7a1118 ot the oontent 0:1' the 8torlea, whioh by lts nature

4emendej

6

more quallte.tt". approaoh (155, p. 21).

More recent.ly Rotter'bas 1naleted on thenee••slt, ot
:r$e41~

nll the storle.

$,8

a. whole before breaking dOwn at17

story into its tn.mash

el~le

In this way. the int.erprete.. ottn

roug.hly ••tlmat" what 18 llkely to 'txt 111po.rtan1; In eecb 8t0I7.
ftwa. 110tter l s TP.T anal,.als (15t» JA&1 'be expressed 1n tour

step••
, Step I. Read t.be ator1«us. keeplQl' in mind Buch up.cta aSI

ooberence, predOm1ne.nt mood, nature of endings aDd their
rela.t.ion to to. Het of the atOJ'fJ "petit.io. or tbe••
wsuftue.1 wording, anusual plot, t1Piesl att1tudes, t1p·lee1
metbods of probl.. .olution.

step II. Aulrze elMlh 8to17 tor btUllc trends of "pee-ted
14e.. end tor oertain 81-ructurfll obm:'lltcterlatioa t • • 8 ••

moo4, dlsturbt'u:'lce of

tha~ht.

ooncer-a with detal1••

step III. Determtne tn$ meanlnf, of tbe l\orles as a whole.

Step IV. Orgen1 •• tbe obtelned data so thvt eaoh story 1.
conslde~d 1n relation to the othere.
Harriaon, who wOl"ket1 w1th Rotter, etatfJd that h1e
1)1

n

f,

•

acoeptod tbe baale notion of projeot1on. This 18 pftrt.loular 1l
tN. of thoee who bay. applied tbe TAT \0 res.crab probl_••
The pattern u8ua.ll, followed 1. to set up n 8,8telll of d var iafbl••
and tree,t their ooourrence 1n tel""me or story element8 1n a
.t~tllt1c~1 w81_
s •• Aron (191).
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...
method of anal,.1.
e.

ttcocplex end loo1v14Uft,1 and was baaed

Oft

great deBl of' p...11111O$r1 praotlce anal,s18 of tbe .torten

~

VlUJ

patients and noruwl sUbJeots. 1t

lie acoepts neither ttle need-

prea8 theory nor 1)sychoanalyt10 1nterpretetiOlls.

the approaob wu ecleotS.o and emphasized commcn-eftntJe

P810bolofC3' from an empirical point of view 1n thlltw 1t we,.
gradually built QP trom prelul.,r, work Bnd followed prl~
olple. of lntfH'!'P"ttAtloa which appeeNd to work ,.&aaofU.\bly
.ell w1th praot10e 08SQlh (sa. p. 12,)

Balkan and

~$erman

r&jected tbe theory of Deeds and

pres •• but tbeir thlnkine-, 1. 81.0 at. vanance wltb the,t of liotte,
Tbe former au:t.hore ra·ted tbe stcries on the bas1.

ruld HetTl.0th

of ftoertfiln ps,oboanalytlc end psycbiatr1c cOlle.pta."

their

inteHst 1111 in lntrap81chlc oontlicts, aDd they focused attention on 8t,.1.. s\ruotu.re. tm4 other .torme.l characterlatlo$

ot 'he .torl...

tlve

crlt.rl~

In a study O't neu.:rotlca t they .et up 81,)1t7-

of which tbey seleoted teft aa moet obJectlve an4

significant, e.g., •••rage number of worda 1n a &tol7. verb-

adjective quot.ient. oertalnt'1-unoert&1nty quotient, eto. (40).
In a l$.'8r study of 8ohle.ophren1os. Balbn ooncluded.
The

l~U&S.

analY81s •• eke to QII",.r three questlozlIH

"HOW'i", "'Wtq,ft. and "it/bat? n tn the present ex.perimentcll
oont1gUJ$StiOfl tbe anewe!" to the first 11 ••• 11y atte,lned.
the '6obn1que of elle1 tlnt~ tent.aaie. and tbe method of
validation 1.pOSe det1nlt$ ..estriot.ions O'n the extent to'
whlobthe defense. (w,..,,) and the content (Wbf~t 1) mtt'l be
t,e.nr).bl1' de11neated and clarified. (41 :PP. 240-241)

lnaofar •• experiments of this kind ere oancorne4 with
formal

ohtt~tlot.rlt3t.l0.

Of

tn.

lBt.ol"iee ln4ependentl.r of oontent.

11'. ie doubtful whether they ean 'be Indicative ot personnl1t1 1n

the hellst1c sense.
exolualo.n or

8,t

studt•• of th1s t~ stre•• "words" to tlw

lea8t to tne 19norlns of t.he ".aniugs" con.

t.a1ned In the wOl'da.

Nwaerlofll~l

d1ttennc.. -1 be det.er-mined.

be'''••n groupe 10 tbis WB'1, 'but the quoatlon pereiats, ffWbB.t do
tb.e dU'te'renoee menn In teNS

of

l'Oraoullt1'"

Rapaport, too, emphasize. formal chI\,t-aot.erll!1tlea of
the

stone. • but. he attempts to lnt.egrate them Inetrument.elly 1ft

tbe det.ermlnat1on or sle;n1flcant content.
Tile tormal charaoterlstio.. of tbe a\ory H»P)~'
thelr ev.lnat,lon 1n t.erms ot coapltanoe
cCD8~ten0.1 t call attent.ion to t.hO.. stories 1n which esoentl"l
148&\1ot181 oontent . , 'be 8ouebt. the formel cbsN.oterIltlos ot the storr f8hf~ provide the tools b7 Mane of
Wb10h tbe e8sentl~1 deat onal eentent me.:1 be rec01'tl.tNoted (20, 1,. 430).
and

While the trend of those who turned to TAT ana1181.

on tbe basis of formal ohNtaoterletlca seema to bave b&en
tivated by tbe de. ire tor time

00000.,

m0-

end fuller assessment of

ego tunotloll1ne;, t.han aeem$d aval1able in t.be need-press orientatlon, there were others who sou[:"ht. stl11
of

varu~bl.B

t~eter

oomplications

thft!l those proposed bl Murray and his co-verurs.

'fomkl_ (29) devl'Hfd an elaborate sob.me .of Gooring tbe dlMmiO

oontent of fAT etorle. 1n an effort t.o reduoe tbe defioienoies
1n tbe need-preas _thad of an.al.rels.
"level.

0'1

generallt,.."

of' varlabl•• ,

His alm

WIUlt

to to.p 118·01

Tbt.ls M employs tour general classes

.eotore, levela, cond1tlone, aM quallfl."_

He
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attempts suoh problems as t

dee.ree of varitl-noe of level, tbe

relstl...e f'requeno1 18",$1, CaUS$-.rtect relatione level. e.M ••-

que'll"'. .of lev&la.
Arrt approaoh to the TAT which empbaalr.8fS the impor-

tance or words. phrase6, se:ntences, e.rd tbemaa tendg to gf}:vltate toward a nomothetic attitude 1n testing.
necessary.

1>turr-tl7 reco!!nlzod this

Zlfltll,(l

Norms become

from tbe start end seve

the &vernee tots,l score and tM range of 800res for eaoh of the
var-l$bles 1n the

1ifJmIl.. 3te10(2'6) 11.ta

Ita dlstr1blltlon

ot

common storie. b8sedon .. studT of 881'lOn1'1i&1 adult male•• (19t3), Rosenzweig (152). Roeenzwelg end

f~l ••lns

r~OD

(153). Cox and

S..t'sent. (56) f and ~Jhlt.ebOUtu, (119) have all done &pe011'10 r&-

.ea;roh 1n quest of norma.
DeJJ1:r8ble

!UJ

norma are In e. nomothetic approacb. there

seems to be no ab80lute nece8.1 t1 to u_ tbe psyohometric approach of intelligenoe testint; the model for persona11t1 stud7
08

M·. be-a

tnl€~cee(llted

by Hartman (200).

In the 8tatlstlot;tl

treat.Mnt of the Rorscbach 1ft the present lnvoatlgJ!ttlon. the

tenteti.e Nnoru"IU(");{;>eeted in the 11terp.t.ul"e ta1led to d1ffereotlate blph

ttJ.;nd

low &.oh14/tvera slgnltlcfr.ntl,.

It 1s Ju.st tus

11kell tbet 1eole.t1ng TAT theMe and oonatructing d1fferences

01'l

the basie of frequency of aeparture from "norlulI- would prove no
lese ater11e of "$ttlts because tbe flame theme ueed by t.wo
d1fterent eubject.s wl11 tlOt Moessarli,. have the eemo meolllng

.,

tor

$Mh..

~11noe

tOO" ere no "l'lr::bt" e1in.i "wrong" aWJwers in the

TAT. eaoh 'beme must be taken in Nll),tlon ta all tbe otber

themes lf Its unique meM1ng 18 to

be l.arned

b7 tbe teater.

Rotter ••a ..ntloned above, :reoognlsed tMe depena..noe

ot 81ngle themes "pon

tbe

others. and Murray 41so sew tbe

tt:tn04t of :referring the part t-o ·the whole.

He

1.~

wrl teal

eaoh ot tbe sub3eot'. at-or188 W$. %'884 nnd diagnosed
aepflNtctly and tben tbe attesnp\ was made to find a unit,.
lne theme. It sucb waa evident, eaoh stary. 1t neoe.88J'1,
was "-In''e:rp.retedend with ectne ellmlQatlon aDlS ourtall.
ment the ••1'1•• wa. re...art"ange4 1n such. a 111411 as to ...
phaelze tbe lmpor1',ant. tl'E'ncls, an4 4e1llOmltrate thelr .1nter:relatione (19, P. 5>4).
J eel find

flhaplro (106) have 1ne lst.a. on the need to

",lew a.ob exprea810n ot the

8ubj~.t

in ita totsl oontext.

Their

in"l'•• ' 1n the tAT 18 toouned ma1Dly on tbe wal 18 whlob a
pe~80n

cope. w1tb b1s social en'Vlr(.')!'UQent.

J\oQor41ne. to

~bem.

tbe: ".60 funotion- 1s studled 1n relat.ion to the aev81"al 800181

sltwltione wblob Are preJ:oeted. 1n tbEt TAT otori.,,_

It would

••em that thelr approeob. l1ke th&t of Arnold (38). 41ffera
r~dlcal11

from the epPNltchefJ

th~t

depend on 1.oi.tine; 'Vari-

ables to be tested.
Not every ftrballzetlon of e,

d~8lre,

1'10\1ve t con-

tllct, or trustrat.ton in a atory is nee.68ftrl11 indicatl.,.. of a
PSlobolor1oel aUt. in tbe

enlbj~ot.

Rathar, the subject -1 be

61v1D6 expression to confllct6 and trustrotlona wbich be teels
qttlte competent t.o bandle.

Tbtretore, a mere enumeration of

...
su.oh P810hclof:,lcal states as :round verbalized In at.ory _'erlsl
~1 be

alsleading in a 8ystem of varlableu..

The laportnn\

tao'

to be noted 18 . . the 8ubJect reflots to e glven 81tue.tlon •
•1oel and Sbaplro atHes this lmpW't,an\ aspeot in thall'

"eso-

function analY81s.In order to under.tend .b.mt t.he 8tibJeot' 8 ego tunotoloWJ, 1t would help 118 11tt~lt we were to olaaelt, tul4
tally the subJect'. "8ctl008 removed from tbe context 1n
whlch the1 ocoUl"1"G4. ftether what ve need 1n ego-function
anal,sl& of \Mu'10 uterlal 18 a careful exu1natlouO't
••:queDoe. Bl akl'tlg use of ••quence 1nt8"1'"\&U01'1 we
a"tempt. to 8et a ploture of t.ba 2I:12.9!"1 of cOP1nf, with ,be
8001al envlronaent. tbus 1n the 8l'1& ,.81s of eo given et0J7
it 1& at \1._ po.alble to PHdlct in terms of e50-funoUoa
wb8t will happen 1ft the Dext sentence (24, p. 120).
Arnold (,s) Ma developed

lnterpHtatlon around

~

th$ ., s8quent1el

_tbod of TAT ana11818

anel,s1,... d

am

5to1'7 pro-

4l1otlon. In bel' thlnldne;, le an actiVity of oNatlv8 laag1ut1on

nnd theretore an activit1 which is oontrolled b1 the peRon whO
pf'04ucea the atorl muoh in the ase way in wh1cb

ocmt.ro18 11te eltuatlolUh

t,~,t

person

Ee.cb plctureot tbe TAT otfers a at1.

mulua to be interpreted by the subJeot. as a 1"$81 or posr lble

11tuatlon 1n Ute.

T~tor.,

the ldrlda of altuC',tlc08 whlch the

lubjeot. proJect.. tbe way tbe subJeot vlewe him•• lt 10 euoh
81t'tls:Uonef· hOW be re80ts to tbe attuationa, wb, he doee wbt!\t
he

does t etc.-such rill be the lmportant ele_nto to cona1(.\or

1n

&

liutnrch

tor the qswer to toM question,

ls the eUbjeot,·

"~1\6t

kind. or person
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It 18 clear that Arnold's rationale dltfera radlcallJ
from tbat ot most TNf
on the person
var1able..

WOl'kerth'

'theretore

~.nd

SM keeps her attention focused

~anot

Unl1ke Balken and

apt to lese h1m 1n

I~s8.r_.nt

as they

t.ells~tbln~.

Get

of

ahe 18 less int.erested

in tbe tormal exprEffllslon ot language and
me&rllnf~ of WO;rd8

fit

mON

interested in

about. the person.

the

Sbe

1s not toreed 'to tit tacts to preconceived not 1ODS am tneorle.
but 13 treG to stud,. what. tbe subject $f1:18 about h1mself 1n tbe

various eltuattone.

Moreover, lUte J"l and Shapiro, I,:mold

studlee the subject

815

bts personality untolds 11t,tle b7 little

1n tbe .erlee ot 1116 e1tuatlonsexpresaed 1n the s'Of'J _terlal.

Thue, ;,raoldobta1na "a pioture of the DCOSIIaot COl>lngtt

not oD11 with eoclal env1ronment but aleo w1tb 1ntrapalcbl0 envlr·QnIM!Ult.

OM

theme les.da to another,

Hftall~.

the pettern1ns

. . .t.

,

For

~

disoussion of the assumptions

111.ne; TAT interpretation,

880

eo~~11

under-

L1ndaey (119).

A Ull1~lU$ rese&rcb project ccn(l,ucted by 5hneld.mttn (24),
w1tb the oollaboration of Joel and !4ttJ.., publl.f>hed thfJ Hsulte
ot 11t"eo TAT _thods 01' Mall.1e a.i?~(11.d \0 the same 011.u1081

caa.. Eaoh 1')\.1' method ... p"8ent~4 by 1ts own aut.hor. InclWSed 1ft tbe book are AO&.l,.8fUl bit Arnold. /i,ron, Bell.It, ltI'oD,
li"lne, }1ar'men, Holt. Joel and Sbltp1ro, Xl.bauott I lforchln,
La5at-~$;t Rof.wr and Jessor, sare;ent, symonds, Bod R. K. \{h1te.
A o~lmon of t.bes. ve.r1ou$ met-bOds .renal. tbftt all conalet

ot various oomblue.tlona ot the
sent ohapter.

.p~JroaObea

dlsou&se4 1n the pre.

Tbe0dltore of this re ••sJ'oh projeot have promised a
$$oOQd volume which w111 give tba stat1st1oal a061,•• 9 of the

,be

data and preln.ably evaluate tM effect! veness of eaob met.h04
inc lu4ed 1.0
IIt'WtJ.
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...

of tbe wbole pereOD U he funotions w1 thin bimself aDd in rela.

tlOD to extrementftl reallt1.
J.rnold • a _thod of T/tT anal,81c 18 tu.nd~_nt.eU7

clintonl in that. 1t rel18. on a thol"oue;h study of lndlvlduel
"CO",8.

In t.be present lnveat1e;a.tJ.on, an etfort w111

be m(u'\.

to obtain 81snltlotlnt data trom tbe stor1EU' bY' I.mold'.. _thod
!'lll<1 to treet the dt;!,ta stat1stically w1 tbout 10.. 8

oe.l

ot pByobologl ..

-fAD1n6The uln problem 1n cl1nlclll reaearoh 118a in tbe D8f1lA

-::<1'" qwmtltlca,tlon of quell t18. to 8Mbl. the 1n"•• tigator to

draw comparison, objectively on tbe beala ot te.t

perto~c

••

Among o'hara. w,att (188). \'/111'. (17t.H" and Frenkel-Brunswlit
(74) bave been interested 1n this problem,.

8&en, proposed. a point scele

Uartm&n (200).

tor "arlable., and this baa

"t1n~

been adopt,;']d With modifications

b7

/trOll (191). ff:ron (10). and

Check 11st.e have been

Fine (19'1). and 1{lebaDott (110) III

Hurray, 1\8 Me baeD

u.Bea. bJ'

5811811 (192).

Fine WI.a " p91ehoe~J Bal.lU\n

and l<taseeX'mtltn, Sargent, and 'Nb1 te oompl1te ratios.

Kl.b8:nott,
the:

~38rB.nt,

cox and.

~g.nt.

lfhlta. tUld. ;\yatt quant1tl

frequency of reapoDaeB, Aron. Bellek. liertmau.

tM ln1renelty.
\1hl1e

Eron QUUlt1fltiui bot.h
80m.

F1M t

trequ~nc1

and

Murr&y,

and intet181ty.

quantifioation 1s neoessary in. orCiertbat

e. et$tlBtlctlld1trerenc$ mal 'be established between eroupa 1a
the preeent ettl47t caN lI\u,t be ttl,ken flrst to ls01e\6 qual1tl••

jill
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of conetant psychological meen1ng.

A8

bas been repee.tf)dl,

stated in this atudJ', s.leot.ion of varl$bl.. on the btul18 of
tbAnaee, ••Dunces, phre.SGG, I'h"d. words appe8l'S 80aroe17 appro-

priete tor t.he purpose of

(~OUP

personal! t1 st-uel,.

Only bJ

;r$terr'lng _e.on theme or expresal0.n to tbe wbol. TNt protocol,

1t would seem, oen 0118 8y01d w)'att fS oond.'mne,tlon of ftoaloula-

tor f;rln41118 met.hod." (185).
The 'basic de.lgn of "bie lovestlge.t.lon ma, be ascribe

as

It

ollnioal apPNACb s1nce ...011 set ot TAT stone. has been

anal,z,ed tull, aoaon11nf: to tbe Arnold _tbod w1 thout tI.nJ preoonce.lved .et ot yanab18. 1n mind.

fb1a method prog"_s•• U

tour atelliu 4
I. §1R9R1&I.at liisl:'u- The content ot each atot'7 1.
aW'llllln zed 10 .. aenteno. by a'batJ"aCtlng tbe important .le.

menk of the 8\0l7. omltting de\.118.

Ji'ormal characte,..

1stio. such .s peoullar pbrase. are not.a.

Th18 prooedUl"Q familiar1ze. the lnwrpreter wltb the
••• ent.1al ele_ote of tbe -\0". and ke.p. before him the Nlatlomahlps betwHD the atl8W8rS to the QtM8tlons J

.I.bI. Other
ana1181e.

TIt"'l wcr-ters lnolw1e

.LeS&ea (114), tor

ltl'lI.fat.bQx,

tnt. d.vleEt 1ft tMir method ot

example. concentrates on the cent

pOints. of the plot end summariz•••.!!lob .tory 1n 8 few wO;rds,
attendln€ to
If

tt~

qualltie. attribute' to the cbaraotera and to

Many ot tbe detalls

ot t,tus method were privately

oomaun1oated to the wr1 t·fJ%" bl Dr. Magdtl Arnold.
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tb& pO$ltlon the1 ooo_py_
anxlet1es

lnterview.

~nd.••t.

How••er, he locka tor tum4amen'.l

up b1pot.bGseG Wblcb he later teet;e in an

B1 noting f1AftJ dlfterences between tbe oharacteris.

tlc. of tlr::,ur8s in the stor1es and the way tbe pat-lent t,alka

n'bout them 1n the lnt.eMt1e,."

he alms

ito uncover contlicts.

U1a

metb04, tMreioN, embrlloes the tlrtat three atepa ot Arnold'.

method.
In Jrnold fa mettlod, 'the awnmnry of each &to;ry t.. not

direotly "18t9d to lnterpret&tloD.

Rather, tbe synopsis a14a

in tbe development of the otber 4teps of 'he 8118.1,410 nnd 1n ..
more rap1d reoognl tion of common elements In tbe tbeMa.
a

M8M

of getting

8\ thfl'

It 18

cON-_aning of tbe story as .. whole.

II. lJetit~~"RDlI: ~D!lD~I= Variou.s s1tuations 8N
"coNed $000~ l1'1e to tbe oardnumNrs.. These .1tu~tlon.
lnolttdtu parent-ch1ld s1tuations (father, mother, parent.
tl tsurea), beteJtOaex\1a.l .1tu~tlon. <urrle4. ~rTle4),
8aae-8e: 81tuations, alt.ut'ttlone in whlcb only one peNOl'l
f1gure., and ml.".llaneou,s (I:-torle. about peopl., animal••
landacu.t!.>"s, eto.). Only th$ l"$l••~.nt parts crt the atorl ••
AN oboe.nfor d ••cr1ption in tMe analysis.

In tb18 aDEA1Y8ttl the alta.tione whioh bave alree41
been

.~rlzGd

study.

etory

1n Step I are picked out for more

In~en.lv.

lLmpbtu!lls in the analyels 1s on the Nle.tloDShlp between
o~ct.ra.

In the olln1cal lnterpretetloD of thie data,

8:'1014-.08 of' cer'te:ln 8!tuettona, a.t!_ t tat her-soD 81tuetlon,

ma1 be more sif"P1flctlnt than tMir

~Il!""nc..

Tbe

assumption 1.

tbat each picture N,PN8onts a a . .ple sltulI'ltlon, end the subje.'

1,1
wl11 "act. to t.he imag1ned altu!J'tton tn e waf t.he.t 1s elal1ftr t.o

whet he wl11 do ln

actQ~l

11te situation. of the same kind.

11'herefor., the altuetlcna as

pl'oJeot~4 l:'J'$

not

80

.speclally in group study. as tM

OU\COM of the

~otualll'

1n

function

the concrete 81\u&t1008

or

importl!nt,
situation.

the 8torles are 1ars-l1 a

the st1mulus 8tructure,S thougb tbe, otter valuable

dS,tB When cl0•• 1y ane,l1Hd 1n relation to the wnole TAT.
III. ~I~I R1 6ttS;,tYAlII 1M. st.ep elaborate. the
81tuatloMl an . ,ala. Her. 18 reoorded ln almpl. word.
(preterablJ the .\AbJect 'a o~n) .!£.llIl Jlt .!.!!I !Wy, ~UR61.
The plot 18 418resnrdd, and we desoribe what the _n,
wo..n, children. and 8uthorl\e,tlve figures are doing end
tblnkins, wbat. the,. are l1ke 1n the atorl •••

Tbt. analY81. .eeka e d••per

UDd.r.taD41~

subJeot'. attitude toward soclal relationshlps.
notea that thls 18 an analysis aDd. not an

1. reoorded.

What

It 8noul4 be

Interpret~tloD

fb.ereto:Nt. on11 what. t.he .ubjeot

at.t,ltud...

of tbe

.u.u 1lmY&

of

RlQil"

the aubJeot IIsDI by what be ae,.. otln be

learned onl,. in tbe llgbt ot tbe lnterprets,tlon whlcb 18 baaed

on tbe .equentlel analysla.
In tbe present lnvestle;ation. a.o analysis of attitud••
Ill. b If III,

iIIURI'

I ,••

5 In a stud1 sllch I1S the present 1n wbicb age, beckground. lnteills.nce, etc.
homogeneous, one would expeot tbe
81\u&1',1008 t.o m:1rror thlB homogeneity. Inve.tlge\loD "eritled
thie A iCi2£& judf~.nt. In the tollowln~ chapter, only tbe more
81r.nlflcltnt results 01.' the situatlonal ans,lysis are re90rtedJ
althoueh -D1 other slt.uationa we,.. 1nveatlgcj,ted wltbout. 8ignltlc~nt r.,Ululta.

til"

waa made tor the purpose ot s more oomplet. 011n1cal evaluation
of eaon subJect, out the attitudes ot the t.wo group. were not
41reot.11 comp.,red beoaU8tl! 1n8pect10n of the de.t.f! ".ealed

t.b~f'

suoh expre• .,ed attit.udes are epparent1y not .asoc1et.ed with

,uul,dem1o aohl."eatent.
people,

!AS

More 81snltloMt than attitudes townrd

wlll 'be se.n leter. are g,t.tltudel toward work •••01'1-

tl0., cooperetlon, and tbellke.
IV. ii!ilJ!!Dlel J::D!j!tll J This 18 aD at.t.empt to treat
all tn. .tor.. 1n the ••quenoe in whlob t.hey were told ••
i t the at!bJect ".re tell1ng 8 cont1nuous atorr about hlmw
••It. Each 8t0l'1 1s abstraoted, if poselble 11'1 one sentence. but ACtV w1 tb regard to the easential outoome. :taCh
81'.Ol"J' 1. 1nt..rpreted in tbe 11~.:ht of' thepreoe41D6 atorl •••
In tbia a08,1181a. tbe emphasla 18 upon the outoome.

The altu.t.loD it-

wbet the oharaeter 4oet% about the 81 tuat.lon.

.elf 1s oonsidered spart. from cODeNt.. clre ..tmat~nc...

1t were, univereallzed
tbe subject would

~.act

outcome of the atot1.

88 8

typloel kind of

1n the manner

.1tu~tion

lndlo~t.d

It 18, aa

in whlcn

b, the •••ential

Thus eaoh situation witb the aolutlen ot

t.he problem it involves _, be looked

ret'l lire situations ot l1ke lUnd,

and

~;OD 118

a aample of man,

the continuous analyal.

of all the &torles presents e retlectloo of s larger segment of

the persoJl811tl in 1ta totallty_

)'rom thls Nle..lyo18 an inter-

pretatlon oen be made wi ttl some IIMUHlrence thf!t the d•• lr4ta.

emotlons. frustret1oDS, cotlfllct.s. r8tlon&1 motlvetlon. and 80
forth reflected ln the stories

~,re

11kewise operatl V$ ln the

aotual 11te

o~th.

person.

But, more important, this anal,ai.

enables tbe lntel"preter to ••• how the subject \lsee ble :,resourc•• to oope with his env1ronment. both externel

Qr~

intra-

psychic.
Since lirnold'e method of "nalY818 and lnterpntetlon
ditters rtld.1call1 in ita rstlonale :from "tAT _tnode which re1,.

upon ·dYrlemloo-m.echenlstlc theor1es ot personallty. it 1s oeces.
sary to underet..!:nd

thID

basic e,.au1'Iptlon8 upon whlob this anal,.-

Dr. ,I.rno14 bas outline" these aaaumptiODG to.,. t.be

e18 11 baaed.
!lut.her.

1. Ever)'thlne uagine4 .ust bave been ex..,.,rl16noed betore 1.0 80me way U,l';l N&l 11te or 1n tbout,'nt).

2. Eftcb IItCI"J witb lts .,r'ted outoome bf!l8 a mor&,l,
propos •• t!l oonviotlon (eitbera oasU81 convict1on or
OM atrong.ly tut14, 1n tbe lett.er ca.e, -.oN ,bAn OM
.tor, wl11 expreaa 1t).

tbe storle. are formulated aa propoaltiona.
tohe,. wl11 giv. a .t~tem~nt ot the person'a phl1oaopl\Y
of lite.
,.

~beD

4. Tbis ph.ilosophy 1. e world.f)€: ph11oao?by. 1.e •• 1t
1ndicate. how others aretnoucbt to act or holt tbe,
should aot, wbPt eotlons are rll::ht, or vronE. tlMt
w111 lead to 8UeO&llu.f wb.$t (~re tbe tblngs to atrlv..

tor.

l=4.·!jar

5. 'i.aob 81.01"'1 w1th lte outcoo.e oontfllne en indloat1on
0. t.
111£10
blaa~11 .b1I
'Eal19
~
, I.bleD
rather thel)
an indication
of the
k1
if'allO't ons be twe or th.lr int.ene1t,..

-*

(Therefore. u.lng. "attitude." or "tbtUMUB" without repr4 to outoome ot 8tor1es wl11g1ve emotioos without
indioatine vbetner the,. ere the person'.. own _.tlona
or thO'se of 80$8011. e18. of whom he cU.•approve ••

Nel ther will suoh prooed~ g1 ve e.n1 indicat.ion
the person's emotlons lnfluence biB actions.)

~'()"

Through 'the louse of creatl"1. l_gine.tlon, the subject.

t"(toonstructs out of hls fund of

l_~r.a

new oombinationa, .e-

leoted purposefu.lly, l&od11'1.4 perMPs 'to fit the unity whioh the

subject btI.& in a1nd, aDd organi.ud according to splen.

Thus,

t.here 1s thoUf'.htful control at the lmee:.es t aine. organisation
.CeoN1.ne to a plon 1mplies intellectual evaluEitloa s:04 selfdetermination in tbe selection of lme,J!"efil Gulted for the plB"pose.

'fheretore, 11' tbe lmee;lne,tloD 18 allowed to work freely. it 'Will
glve en unvarll1eh$d picture of the subject -8 principle"

a8

.

applled to lite slt"8t,1008.
KO\fEJver,

tl"0$

meen fre. fuu30clat,lon.

act,ivi t1 or tne

l.me€~n"t,1.on

does not

Re,ther. lme,glnat.lon is given full reln

in tbe. senae thl't it i8 not emplole41n the servioe of act1on.
It aeta up vanoul 81tuatlone lAnd work. thrOtlf!h their oomplioa-

tlona, but ainoe this operation 10 under consolous control,
101utlon8 will be

tOtUld

in accord with the pr1nciple. whloh tbe

$ubjeot would apply to a. simileI' altua,tioD 1n reel lite.

It i .

ttus :prooess which cfln be detected ln op-erll.t1on when a aitust:.lonel analysis 1s made.

pereon lmpe.rts unit1 to
aequ.mp.ce

or

FurtMAlOt'e. since t.M Wllt1 of the
~11

tbe 81t.uet.lons, 1t. 1s clefIJr tht1t the

outcomes w111 pattern tbe pereon's sy.tem of prin-

ciples used 1n .elt....dlr4tct1on. 1.e., his 1.)hl1oaophy of 11te.

1'5

...

F'rom th.18 pb11cSQPhy of llte thG interpret.er csn see the Bub-

jeot'a hlererohy ot: vflue., hab1tuel cl1sposltlons tOV8rd mod••

of' 8,ot1011. proneness to emot1ontll,1 reactions or reasonable 000tro1 of selt or ot .'cviremu.nt.
tion, It would •••m, wbicb 1$

This 1B the t:n)e of lntorma-

re~ulrGd

i t tbe PS7cbolorJ.st 18 t.o

80t ••6

suooeed 1n the predictl00 of human

Since TJ:T 8\0X"le8, teken lndlvlduall.r. con be stnted

in prOPOSitions whioh

eXprStfHia

the

the subjeot for action in 11fe

dlapof!Jltlon~l

81t'18,\101'1I:'I,

tendencies of

1t 18 olenr

ttu~t

ex-

pre ••lona of sltuetlons in the storise are subs1diary to fuller
expNI.lon of what tbe sUbJ.ct does 1n tbe a1 t.unt,lon8.
fore, the

oUtCOt:l0

00'011491'04.

subject "lewa

of tbe stoE7

18

There-

the most import.ant part to be

fll'om the out,OQJM. t.he lntarpret,er Ofln 0.. bow the

ns.-

Nlat.lon

'0 tobe altuetlon.

lt were. oont.a1ns e moral whioh

C~.n

",very .\01"1. ae

be found 0011' when the

aot.lon, the CMl"ftot.ers, o,nd t.be outoome e,re t.a.ken together.

It 18 not onoueo, therefore, to know t.hlilt
away fNW home to .vedit punlshmon1..

,he ob&reotar r\lna

One must know whether t.he

itvaelon ls 3uecesstul, wheth&r the run-awe,. mekes good or
•• tJ

•

at

J.

6 ~1orfAl c.rt1tuae 1n the predlotion of ~n $ote 1.
possible 1t the pereon \uts developed tne ~b1t Of •• It....d18cl.
pl1ne, i.e., aots acoor41ofi! t.0 Nason, or it the person hea
4evelol,ed the heblt of aelt-f.!'.l"atlfloat.loD. 1 •••• aots aocordlne;
to .mot.lona. The TNt rev ••18 the b8.bl t.ul tendency t.owsrdt.be
one or the ot.her i t 'tlle test 18 Whld to EUloeMoill the 1X'rson f a

goal••

-

\,

1)6
etdfe",

"h.t.h~r

he 1n torced to retum or returns wll11ngly.

It 1s the 88lulntle:l ou\0(»;::8 the:t giTes tbe

It.,.

'too the 8ubjeot 'a

V68

anelyzed end

t.b1nklner. in the 81 tUf!·t1cm.

The TAT protocol of each subject

lnt.erpreted cllnlce:117. aooor<1111f:: to limold '" Mthod, bUt. the

research problem .tl11 roe_tned t, How to abatraot from

tile

tort,

1nterpret.etlons persone.lltl facton ccmm.on to oae t;roap.-eltbfir
hl~;::b

or

low e.ch.1evers-.and not

the otner groupt

1'108sEu'Used

to the sa_

def~1."ee ~

Certf,ln element.e btad to be laolroted aooor4lns

to objectlve 01'1'8..11 It &at.etlatleal melUlUl'li ot (u.trerence
between the two erc>upa 00\114 be..e

pe1cbolor:J.c~,1

81gn1f1canoe.

It .,. decided tMt the stetlat.lcsl trot":tment b. made on t.be
beals of themetlc material as underBtood 1n the I.quentinl analJ818 of Arnold. T

Suoh" treatment. lt we8 8.•awned, would aa8~

both objectivity eDd PS1oboloe.1o(;l1 s1gnificance.

now the tb__. -

tlc _t.r1al 18 ol.au!ltled and wbat. resu.lts 1 t 11e14a in au ...

tletict'll terms arem8t.tAJra tor discue.lon in the following

ene-ptel'.

7 By 3th_ttl.

ma~!.£*&.~

in the present. investigat.ion 1

the tull la-port of tbe I!t01'7,

what t.he 8tOr)' 881. In terms
of the subJect'. thlnk1nt,l: about & partlcular a1t.ulStion and the
solution ot ltft problem. Stor1es considered 1n thl. war must be
evaluated in 'terms or theIr outOOint!ll~. thus, the outcome (U!lsumes
• tt\\r gN$tfJr lmportonoe 11'1 tbe present research. met-hod tMll 1.t
haa 1n thoe. techniques whloh oonsider the~tlc met.rial in teA
ot .tor, fragment.. or .spres.lone of emotions. flloreover. the

meellt

term

tcblHfte ,IilsmlJ.

confuted w·

1n thep:reeent lnYest15a tlon must not be

ShiM a. ueed 1n

need-.p...U\ theory.

Theraa'lo _'er1e,1 tor tbe

.

pNe~nt

ana1:rela was fle-

leoted on tbe alUlumptlOft 'hat 8Glt-tt.'.rm1Dt1tloD 18 t1nal11 responsible for the wa, 1D wblob. an lndlv1:.'bl.lobetmG18 tbet ener-

gle. 01.' bi8 ml_ 11l e.n .,eaclemie 81tuB.tloa.

Therefore. a ••n ••

ot reasoned bJpotb.e... v.. set tiP t.o be tefrted bJ' t.be emp1rioal
4att'lt of tb.e 'fA! 8\01"1...

Tbese

bypotn.....

deslgned t.0

m8IUJU1"e

goal.atnVlll!,t are the tollovtag.

1. Aea4ea1c suece.. 4.panda
ot 6. pat1o_1 goal.
2. J~o~de
motlvatlOD~
&tflOng

u~

tbe olear peroept-1OD

IUlcce'UI also 48";;'48 on t.he atr9ne;t.h of

Tberefore. 1t will be a.loe16t~d with a
desire to achieve retl0Dl11 SOllie.
.

,. Aoado.o .uce... d..peDda not Oftl,. on tbe clear pe....
ception of ~ r~tlo..1 t~l and tbe desire to reach 1tl
1t is alao n.c•• tU~ry to peroai.e aD4 ••1eot tM apl'}roprist. meana to tbe cbosen goal.
_11"10&1 ..er1tlcatlor.& from. the date of tbe fAf 1•
• bt~,lnod b7 cle.sslt,.lng theutic pt.er1al
at.'rl't'1ng in its 't'arlous ,specte. a:04 _
between

t:!~.

by ch1 .qtl!.,._

".&ool~t.dwltb

goal-

'esting tM difference

Each group 18 dlchotoml!ed on the

balle of a subject t 8 !le,Y1nt:: or not. MVlnt:s tbe derined tMmetl0

...

. .terial in a slngle story.

It 1s recognized

th~t

thie proce.

dure tall. 1.0 Recount 8pe01f10ally tor dlfterence. of intensltr
w1 thin the group or
e,

betwe.nE~roupa J

bu.t thUs dOG9 not 8ee. to be

,trong objection againat the met.hod slnoe gNc,ter lntensit1,

judeed

bJ

repetit10n of themetl0 tMtterlal 1n a subJeot's HeartS,

wae found bl lnsp$ctlon of tbe'data !!,enere.ll1 in the group po....

e ••• ll'lg e glvenquf!,llty ln .. greater number ot it.a members_
There tore t if it meas ant dlfference 10 the present invest1gatlon, fallure to oonsider Intens1t, of e qWlllty seen to 18&8.0
th..lr.~nlrioMC.

of the 41ft".Hnce between group..

41fterence actuall,

tOtfOO

with tM

p"e~nt

Th.uG, artt

method would be a

mlnlmwn 41t1'8"00. wb10b would probably be iocreee.a. if in-

teoolty a180 were oODs1dered.
As a pert of' the lo1t.lel eXlilore.t,or1 stage of tbe pre•
• ent In..eat.lgetlon, varioufJ parent.s.l, peer, and alb11ng altu.stlona were

$ft&ly~.d

for group 41fr.renee..

Sttetlatlcal 8na11•••

were 8,180 mt"de of altuntlons in whloh the tbeM 'Wes deeth,

anxiety. emot10nal reletlonablps, dooillty (10 the
rae-dines. to consider opinlons of oto$rs 'd. th

«4

.en9~

ot

v1ew to ac-

ceptnrlce). parental lnterference with vocational ple.ns, reJeo-

tlon, sod dependenoe.
wheth~r

Tb.~.1rp08e

of tlUs

app~oach

oategories ••t up witbout reterenoe to

was to test

OUtCO~6

storle. might. 1n tbe present date, y1e14 atatletlca.l

cane...

of
al~~nl1"l.

The reault& were inal€n1flcontt 8ufceatlrlg thAt the

1'9
trad1111oDe,1 "met.hod ot ,#\1: analys18 otteNd, 11ttle pJ'Oldae 1n 10M
pres~nt d~/t,a.

Therefore, oat.egorles ot tbe.t1c _ter1a1 ",e"

set QP fnd analyzed with Pl\rtlcular 8tteotlon to the

storl...

These categortes include stortes in which aome oa-

t •• trophe

bef~ll&

ot a pe.:rent.

tbe

hero.

or

QUt,CU.)JIUUl

The cetaa1l;rophe selected 1s de.tb

The.. stori8. arEf analyzed tor

8UOO•• ltul

OJ"

W'l-

8ucc•• sful e4juatment $8 well taafor selt-relianoe or d.epond.nee

in t1_ of oat.strophe.

Other cltasslflcat,1ona include atorl••

of re,tlorwl or emotlona,l motl'Yat1oa e1'l4 stortes rep:reaont,1n£ tbe
pre.ence or abaenee of' reasonabl. dependence.
th1. anal,.'.la

8"

The re8ults of

Ubu18t.ed in fa,ble XVIII.

Th1. table
wh1cb ench pall' of

b.~

been constructed to sbow the way 1n

oppos1t~ ~.ndencles

differentiate. bleb aDd low

a~h1&y.ra.

opp'oalt.e t.endencie. 18 perhaps moN

in t.he themetic meterlel
The

cOl'ultl$t~nol

~.allng

of tMs8

t.bsn tbe ete.t.lstl-

eal yalWlB t.htnr,selvee. elnoe the sample. atudled e-re .ma11.

Tbe

y&r1.ou$ c$\ee-,orle. w111 now ... til.su.mased 1;0 4e\811.1
&lu~J,a ~g .. CISIIl'e£Su;:bI

.b\Ul8IU1 t»1 Itt!»! !m!baS!21 8 't'll dJy!~w,ep~.

~3uco~astul

adjustment waa shown in tbe storl ... in whiob the Icn. at'tar hI..
u. "

•••

1 In the dlacufulllofJe thrOU(!)1out tbls OhEtpter, analy.
s1e 18 kept distinot. from lnterPNte.tlon. $,0317616 Q,onelsts 111
.8sembl1ng tbe a"ttl of tbe ,?rQtooole an,;;l rel1es merely on whet
18 8.1d in the. 8tor1e.. InterpAt$,"t.lon nee.asB,r11y depende on

pereon&l1.ty t.MorJ'_

fABLE XVIlI
CO~lPl~RISON

OJ' THEHJ,TIC MAT[-JUP,L

I::.X.rREa~nNG T'HR1~~:

TXPES

Oi'i:MO'l'IOIAL SITUATIONS .AROUaUHl VARIOUS ATTITUDINAL
RESPOISES IN TAT STORIES Oi' nIGH J\Nl) UJ'W ACHIE;Vf~.Ra

DlM~&9D

U 1"a.k2Rbi
Att..r death of' tether, Bon gOo.
own way suec••• tully. perbap8
prO'¥'141ng tor bis mother

5

o

0

5

or be t1n4. 411'tlo\llt,1 b,..,flklD8

away trom mother Gad

up

!lY.~

hi. own ambition. or auf tel".
failure

After death of a pe.l'8n:t. t aOD

abows ••1t.rellN)Ce

or M .hove eaot,lonal dependence

11
0

1.29'
11

.0001

BAi~; {~f.~':&=trm';aJ'e
emotional 4emon.'"tloG, but he
succ••ds wl\bout suttering or

1._
or

.~

acoedes

mother's

\0

9

e~

t,lonal 88.48 or .utters 1n

• •_lpet,lOD

1.

8

.02

1

o

.01

12

1

~~. . ttDM"

W .. e or 611' ) dl.ltuadcua from
WI'Oner..401nsJ or hUsband. (bol)
goefi own va, 3M enlttera dire

oODa.queuo..

\llt. (Of' 611'1) dl •• us4tUl froll
er1_. Ylolenc., .to •• or I:Jer-

auad•• to acoepte b.le aotl.OC,
e.g., to und.rgo neceaeal'7
o

8t.lrPry. to e.curWlLe ...fJpona1bl-

lit,

141
fa.ther-. death. oarrles out. Me own ple,ns for the futuN but
llltdtem thou~t.btrul

prov1sion

tOl"

h1s mother, 1t necefutary,2

Ur.a-

suocessful 84Ju.stment is Ihown 1n stor1es 1n wnlch the 8on, arte
hi. r$therts death. finda

e~et.r

d1fficulty 1n

trom b1. mother to milk. bi. war 1n tbe world.

bre~£

awal

Iie _y- glve up

h1a own ambltions or strike out 'for hiaaolf cal, to meet failure.
It cen be •• enfront Tr:tble XVIII tbat successful edjuatHnt
ocours 1n atorl.. told by Ii va h.1€J!h achie"" and by no low
aohie".rs; while Ul1$uccessful e.d.1uatmeot occurs 1n storiea to14
J

.

I

••1

2 Both high and lev aohi. .,," neve a hl~h pHvalence
of a1 tuatlons 1n whlcb d ••th takes a parerlt. This incidence of
deAth tbemes 18 common 1:0 an adolescent popul«tt1011. tbe freqtle
reOW!"Nnoe of stot-lea in whloh a rather 41*e and the eon ls

oalled upon to •• su!ne respons1b111t"

tor the motber' • •elte,..

8ugg••t.. the pr•• -mce of froquent oedipal 8ltu&t.lollSJ ,-et., on

oloaer analY81s, .uch an lnt.rpr~t"'tlon, apart, from It.re11aooe
on an unproved th.ory of J.:wrsonsllt,. 18 not warranted in t.he
pre.ent ator1 •••
The.. $tor1.. of a tet.her·. deeth ."PM.i,,,,, tbe ne.d
tor, fNbll40m from th.ONtloe,l bias 1n the lnterpHt&t.lon ot the

TNf. It one cona148rs only the ~ thet en $dole.oent eon
tells a etQrJ '11'1 which ~ t&th$t'dIii and & mother needs 8 eon',
e~,"t und4Jr prfUUnal'8 of' psychoanalytic theory one m1{~,bt be
tempted to interpret. tM e1tUf*tlon ... oedipal. whereas tM storr
a. ~. whOle a,pparentl,
8ometb1ne: qu.ite 41tteretlt. Death of
6, father ls Been 88 8 catcaat.l"O.pt\e '~e,t.n1:ng to toe 8011'. l}lfUle
aDd ambition.. the Oedlp8,1 1.nterpNtatlon of the t.heme t$118 to
dlfferer.rtlete the t.WO eroupe; the other lnt6rprete"tlon, wilen
based on the outCOIU. of the a tor, , yields a difference elgnltloent at tbe 6 per oent level of oonfidenoe. ~lh. latter interPI'$tatlcn supports tho bypof,h•• la of goel..atr1vlng; tM ool7
conolusion to be drawn from an Oedipal 1Dt.rpret.~tlon would be
tM bieh 1ncldence 01 0$411>8,1 oOf)fllete in tb18 pertlcular 840l ••e.nt.populatlon--a conolusion 8<1Ul.roel". s'UPc,orted by other

.",8

evict.-noe.

by'

tl"'$ low aohiever-a e,ncl b1 no blen aob.1e't'ere.
The 't'!.lue of ohl square t'or enoh of tbegdl theme. 1.

,.651.

~31Dce

theN 1q

on~

degree of' freedoJi, th1e repr•••nts a

level of oonfldenoe ot 6 per cent tor malnta1ning. homogenelt1 ot
f,roupa.

Th\18,

I:H1CU.1.afitul

",,,,raun

unsuco.eu~tul

adjustment the• •

d11'1'...ntl&t8 hiEh and low acb1evers, though on11 to a moderste
(\(;'If',"8.

A 81mllar aDalysi. of the.e in wbloh

Ii

mother d18.

11.14e4 reeulta of no att!tlatlc81 algnlflcanee.

'a:HrPEi'!·'& 'Ull t '.n\8\1.8 lnterpNt8.tlon of
d1fterence
tl_.

bet~en

f'J'oupa 18 ell thet can be ottered.

It. would .eEU:; th",t 1n these storlea tbe t9ther

reprements

~ 1088

~t

the

'b1&

f" deeth

of externel or economic aecurlt1.Low achiev-

ere ••• the catastrophe aa prev.nting the tul:fi11J:llent of \bell'

dealre8.

It t.he, go ab..G4,

tne,

expeot. t.o tall.

In tbelr

.t.o.1e., should e eon leave M8 widowed mother to tollow bl.e 0Wll

Yocatlon, tbe mothil1" -1 go insane, oommit Bulcide, lengulehl or
th9 Ion hl.self - , meet an equ.al ce.1e.mlt,1.

more ready w1 th

In.tent,lona

OJ"

H.80l1~fbl$

High achle..ers are

are;um:entO' to 0(1)"1008 mottler of tbelr

to _ke some $dju.et.ment. 1n t.heir ple.D8 t.o

a mother's welfare.

08,1".

tor

Tbe,. eeem to vlew the oataatrophe as a

.bAllenee to be met, aM thelr 418pOllltloD.:$ ex:preaeed ln .tor,

fuh100 ""81 e; :read1Mlul to • •t the ohG,lleD8e.
t.~l

'tbet thel oan

They .eem to

.ncount.... ai.tortune "a118tl08117 aDd

f

.

8UOO• • &tu.111'.

low

acb1."I'~

4

;.i.

14,
bt.ber tben abandon t"t1elr plene entlre1,.

88

tbe

8tHtm inollned to do, high achi. .ere are vl111ng

comproJl1e•• espec1e,111 wben 4u.t7 or reaeon 41ct8tes SUCh

Low

44 .. ,

aohleverll,

OD

t.he otber ban4, 8:1'8

"&41 to

to

It

quit

a

goal 1D tM f80e of oppoal tlon.. W1 ttl tbam 1 t is a que&tlOl'l of

a11-0I'-_n..

plan.

The, 8c8roe1, coneldel' oomproml •• or sn alt.rna,te

Cooaequently. tbel eee only oomplete 8uooe.8 or oomplete

fal1ure,

8.

vlew vtd.cb H1 make tne. e ••,. P"1 tor tru.etrGtlon.

ItU':"rJtU,1DI1 DaUI! "peDAIDRI-

Deetb \hemes "e"

further a,nalyzed In ONer t.o .8tlRte tho a.ef:HG ot .elt-re-

llmnce OJ" dependenoe .tn tbe 8ubject.th

For t.he seke of ob.1eot1-

Vlty. orS;t.rla were .et up 8ocor41ne: to wh1ch. 8.11 storle. of

eaoh £l\roup .ere analyzed.
be

If e 8ubjeot met one of' "be

en '.1"1 a,

was classified as •• If....reliant or dependent Hepect.l.ely.

Some subjects t.ll into botb ce,tegorlea.
~£J.:tc.E&1

at Ilit-aUWI.

Jl.tter the deeth of a

parent, e ohild
1

tt••u.mea reeponalbl1lte.

2 Turns tbe

oa~a8trophe

and

.·It.••

an edaqua,te a.dJustment,

to a useful end by etr1v1ne t.o ell.1-

nat~ the ••11 thr't brought about tM pSHnt 'a 4ell!th.l

,

FolloWI

tlon~l

•

$:

pr-"'vlously chosen caNer deaplt.G MotMr'. emo-

n••de •

Look. upon a parent's death

8:8

a

bl~!uu!lln€:

ln 41sgu1....not.·u

J~

...
AX) 8S0ape :from H8trlctlonB

tor b1mself but

all

freedom trom pal_.

ment.fll or pbY81ca.l, tor aoothe,..
theee crlter18 lndioate a rea_cnable 88sumptlon of
:roapon81bl1ltl tor onete own

80\101'111.

thus, revenge.etubborn-

n6u18, ~t:re4. or srt'I other undesirable emot,loD 18 not lnteJrProte"
&8 indioative

ot a conviction about ODe'S .elt-relianoe.

on

tbe

other bM4, tbe tolloVlng ort ,er1eof dependence lndioate an
8motlone1 re11fl\noe on t\uotber.
8uoh th~t It :reduoe. 'he

Tb.18 emotional dependence 1.

story otUli.raoter· 8 chenea. tor .UOCCUIt,,-

a cbild
1

Mans an outwa,rd e4justment but outters emotl onal17. beGa1188

. f another.

2

Relles on another 1n grlef·-ther$ 18 no tlu'fnt10·n of sDJ' 84-

juettae'nt other tnen the mutuel conso18t10n shared witb Mot.ber,

Turna to fmotber for paaletttnce 1n 801y1ng problema.

4

Commits 8uloid. or meets aome

oth~r drAstiC

804 because ot

the loa8,

5

01.88 up

ow "1Ib1t1ons or

80'81&

beceua$ be

CHlUl.Qot

b••r the

sutf.ririe of enotbel';
6

We.ltn for a.not.h~r to mtl'kO

fl.·

4ec181on about b1s freedom to

pursue his own ambitions.
p,

value of 7.29' tor' ob.i aquare waa obt.$lned when

hle-b ach1..,ere were oO$pered with low echl."ors on the basl, of

145
the orlt..ria tel' selt-Hllf.'nce 1n

dea\h. t.hemes.

t.MD'l8~10

.,'er1al dealing wit"

TIlle cox-responde to e level of oonfldenoe of .01,

lndtce.t.lng 'het.

.elt-rell~.no.

as expressed in the.tl0 mat.erlal

1s st,ronsly aesoclated With Mgb &oadell1o aob1e.ewent.

When t.M two grotlpa are oospef'ed OD the baGl. of

oriteria for emotl.onal MpOnd8nc9, a 8t111 areste:- 41tte...enoe
ttppeeH.

The obtained yc.lu. of 15.11' for eb1 8ql.lUrO oorre-

81''004. to a i of .0001.

data

18 t.~t

1'118 only COlleltl.1on 8"pported by t.be

tbe pre 8 flint oriterie, tor emotlorlflll a.pend.nee 1.

death t.ba.. 1. .ery 8VOnt;ly a ••oe18t.~d W1 ttl low ..a481110

Although a "latlvell 1.11 emount of the tok1 81.01'1
_1.8r1t11 is 00l18148r04 in tbe aboVe anal,.11., 1 to would •••• that

•• 180\100 of d.ath the1ne. tor B.:peols1 t.reat.man\ 18 Juat1tlable
on 'the 6J'OUD48 thet approxllM't.11 60 l)er cent of tile sUbjects

told stortee of this kind.
lllU.£PESSI:\&Wh

In tbe retioule of the TJi.T whioh 1.

accepted in the preaent investigatlon, the ditterenoe. betwen
e;rou:pa on the baala of t.bemst.l0 me.'.rla,l tuuloclated v1 \h

able

s.~t-"llanc. 'lmd

"8.~

.motlOMl de:pendence aQf::geat ••"eJlal

per.oull \1 diffeNnc•• bet.... high alld low ach!.nera.
Hle'.h ..able".re Il.em

ph. thel oan

to reel the,t 1n oa8e of c&te.atro-

"IUU._ "fI:ponelb111 t, aDd "arrtl nge their 11v ••

without becom1nr emotloo&lly crlpple4.

Thus, .elf-confldence

-

18 msmtest.

]

F.r8()~

ot th1s k1nd -1 enjo1 a challenge.1oo.

t.he, aee en opportunl t1 to try thelr atreDEtn.

But mon ia-

portant. 1t would •••m, 18 the 1'0.81\1"8 way ln wblch bleb
aohl...l"s • •t A oba.ll.nse and uke 8,otl013 to O'YerooM tbNate

to tbotr •• curlty.
tbe

tbret.rt.n1D(;~

fO, do t,b1s they tend to tocus ait.nt.lon UPOD

81tuetlon 1tself'

~na

not upon th.e.elyes.

Thi.

facet ot tbelr per80nell\1 becomes c188Nr in subsequent anal,.-

sea run lnterpr.'tetlonll.
Low tlch1 •••ra e-ive a

p$ra~,11t1

picture almoat d1a-

metrloel11 oppos1t.e to \bat ot blf'Jl ach.1evere.Rstber t.baa tue

cat.astropne S8 a cbell.as. to be met, they \4n14 to toowa at-

tentlon upon the emotlOQel tur.mol1 Staneretetl by t.he Situation.
ThUG, they t •• l lD84equete in dlffioultl •• and give way to r.el.

1neo end emotlons wbleb furtber lmpede auoceeatul

0dJ~stment.

Alt.h.ougb low ecblever. uy not opfJa17 &4m1t t"110£;8 of ln-

terlority, tney reveal eueh
...ere. clroumstenc...

aotlon.

t.$ll~;a

i.mot.lotl81 dletUl"'bance

l~d••

ooost.ruotive

TbUs, 4881re to put forth effort at e time when effort

1• •opee1ell,. oeM.a. 1. le.ok1ng.

cour•• , it appe.ra, 18 to ••h,k
Tn.l be....

b, thelr reactione to 14-

~come

pas.lve.

The low $onlever'a ohlot "-

8ol~o.

p~rhaps

1n tbe oomfort or another.

becnuoe they look more to

thems.lve. tban to tbe teak t.o be aocomplisbed.

Ml!2D.!l ltaYi
tlstlcEll anal,.l. of

IWagR!~

.motlo~l

satt':I(i},\l$l8- l''rOm the et.a-

dependenoy t 1 t ••••4 11k.elJ tbe.t

141
tM_tlc _urial

.xp"8s1n~

etleh dependence mlght appeal'" alao

1n stone. tnet do not deal wltb death.

in whleh. the emo\lons

s1..o17 oharsot.er, ••

tr1e. to oontrol a

g..

or

Stories weN examined

anotber intluenee tbe actions of tbe'

8tol-les in ..biob " pe,"nt. or s1rl trleDd

bo,'.

behavior through

of pas' sacrlf1ce. Of' favors.

.

'881"'$,

wh1ntng. recall

fn.se themes tN,:tueutly occur at.

the pertlllE of a boy tor mll1tary luu"'Y1ee, for marriage, or tor
tM PtlMul t. of a vocfltlC1l.
The etoriea

were

ana11~ed

to find w.... ther NasOD or

••otion wes the 4omiM!ltlntluem:e 11'1 tbe cbnre.cter'ft 4eelel08.

If

8

eon, despite his mother'. tears

and

ple.s. tollows h1$ own

reasonable oouree of _t1oD and Bucce.de, roe-f).on 1& oons1d"'Nd

dOllluent.

If he aoe.dee to bia mother's emotlonal e:ppeal or e:eee

ott only t.o 1"8,11 1n bls

trurl;)Q•• or

to Bufter m1afortune. emotion

16 oonsld.red to be the domlMt1ng tact-or.
When a comparison of t.he groups 1$ _d.e for a1 t.untlona
tn whlon reason do:dntttes, desplte the :emotionsl

demonlJtr~tlOD

ota mother, t.nEr ob't.alued value of chl aquare 18 4. )89.

The

ditterenee betwen the e,;rOtl.ps, tbeHfore, 1$ sle,n1flc&nt Sf, tbe
,4 p.r cent 1e.el, 1n :tavor of hl(:~h achievers.

3t.oriee 1n whlob

8.t100 coot-rola behevlor are told more rr.quently by the low
eo1118..... _

The Cb! .que" valu. tor thed1ffe:reooe betwen

group. 1s 5.161, a1gnlflce,llt at the 2 1'''1'' oent
dence..

l.v~l

of cont1-

Thu8 t the data augge.t that. b1gh IlQhleve.ent. 18

888001 ..

148
ated wltb atori" of 1ndependence trout .motlonsl dom1natlon,

$M low n.ohle. .aent. 18 48$oclttted w1 ttl stor1e. or aubm!tuJlon \0
emotl01'i61 dominat.1on.

$i'ul"thermol"e, t.td.e anal,s1s

8e. . .

to sup-

por-t the tlnd1ngs from the prevloua ans.lysls ot death t.bemtie.

laa.Rol D£.191 ISID2! 9.l DIISI1ftl?ll
role ot

N!UIOn

1n the

~!;QSd'Dc@. . The

Oot h1eh and low

pera~ll tlas

e.oh1Gyer~

wea turt.h.er lnve8t.igr.~t.d by an analysis or tho$9 storie. 1n wbiG

a charaoter re11es
18

OQ

another's Judgl{io:nt.

In such storlee. 1\

not. tbe otber pereon who dominates the sit.uet1on bu.t re.t.n.:tt
Thus, for eomaone

t.htt rea80n8 prcuJent$d by tl'Wt othi&l" person.

to agree \0 • re$aoQll\ble reCll.leat indlcatea b1s re&tllonttbleMlut.

Reesoa nther ttum

teel1~

TneretoN, .. oe:'.SO'-1 t

constlti.ltee tM mottv6 for net.leD.

wismaJa&a SZIf.P!DUPi.h was set UP bJ

selecting storl•• 1n whtcb aabmlsaion to another's will was
bf"()l.lgh.i about b1 reaeoll rather thM b1 e.motion.

For 1n$trance •

• o~one dissuade. from 01"1_ or v101enoe, lJlPlylng th.at crl_
and
\0

vlo1.r~oe 1;1',"

WU"euonable, or aom.one pereuede.

&

oharaoteJ'l'

a positlvely d•• l~bl. aotlotl sucb as t.htlaeeumptlon 0'1: hla

l"eaponelbl11ty or

'UUUlllt

t.o DtlOeS1Ul.rysurgery.

the hero t • cholce 18 lnflu.noed 'bl

fl.

rational

opeJ!'f*tes wlt.h e.nothel" prlme.rl1y beceuee the

In tbese et.or1 ••
~oal.

ott'~er

and he co-

person 1.

N~sonabl••

$\01"168

portre,ylQ8. the bctro SS amfI:flI!\.ble to di$$uaelon

from .. BONll, reI)reMllslble 01' sccl•.ll,. u.naooaptttble goal

.......

------------~14,

.1601t1o$nt17 dltteren\l&te tbe
te.lned

tor obl

.~'i"'"

~up..

cOl"respoDIU

(1I.ft_reDoe betw••n blgh

em

",0

The value

or

t_

6.234 ob-

a Pl'Obabl111i1 ot .01 tor

low acb1• ..,re, _taSS•• tins atr<m8l1

that b16h achl.....ment ls eloe.11 .tuJoolated with 8tor1es ot tb1&
Th. 41ffeNnoe beoomee eftD _re .PJ'Ol'lOtUlOed. wben to tbe••

kln4.

atori.. ot dl.auaslon

rro.

.

an "",,'JutOl'Jtll,ble oour.. of action aft

aMed etorl.. of pIINuaalOD \0 .. Naaouable cO\U's.

or

aot1on.

nth or wlt-bout monl implicatlons (cbi aquare == 11.396,
P

==

.001).

It mtP:1 'be noted \bat '};lllOe ,be pl'e8tmt Mee11818 1.
b~ge4

cn etorles in vblob women influence men to reasonable

ao\loD, t.b.e pre,u'fnt 4at,e ale. aUf;t;e-' a ' ••01'I1b1e att1tude toward women on ,be part

etud1e4.

ot

h1e;b e.ob1ev1ns bOI. 1n th& sohool

They eaat woun in tbe role of 1••41ne,· )HIn to

reasonable actlon. sod the

gu14.f.lD.ce

of vomen 1s

mor~<l

~"1l111

...

ac-

cepted.
lla'I£R~'U.

AnalY8t. of peaotlona to o!l.tae.tI'OPM

bae e.1NadJ been lnt.ertlrot:ed, 'but. 1n the 11gbt of o1;her
found. to

41ft.re~la'.

,belt, the dats
pr.t~tlon

the eroupe

.19l1tlo~.ntl,..

ot Ttitble XVIII permi' a

of the per.OM11tl.. of

h1(~b

~

M

1 t would ••••

axterl!.tlft 1nter-

and low

.Low acb1e."r. • ••• t.o t ••l tm.meelftls

whim aDd atel'07 ot "t$\."

.l~ment.

ac~d.mlc ~ch1"""

80mctWMt

.at to..

not in a at,&rltl1 fata11stic sense, bUt

tbtJ1 .:ppear t.o

t~lte

for 5.t'VDUd thfit envlrouental intluence.

oont.rol aDd direct tolle course of tbelr 11... 1ra such a wa1 'bat.
t..beN 18 11ttle the, can 40

Tn"_,

'bJ' -1 fit ••11' detenlutlon.

perhaps. they bee1tat.e t.o aet an am1::4tion b$fore the•••l"etl tor

t.ar tbet t.hey aball btlv. to taee failure eventlJslll'.

At tbe

••• tlme t the, look tor a.curl ty 1n dependence. perha.pa tn

.

r.,.

4.pell4ence upon .. mother w1\o represent.
t80t101h

Rather t.han abandoQ tbfl\

their Wille -n4 Judsmsnt

t~

I).cunt,. 1-he,. tend to eu,'bm1\

her wi.hee

.oJ"

emotional needa.

a.pendeno,. of t,he low ••M.wer 18 PJ"la:rl1y
leYel.

!bere la.

$.&

them love an4 at..

OD

Thi.

an emotlomal.

1t _re, an efIOtl0ft41 ooamunlcatlon, "tber

than a :retlotlal ooawd.eat1on. between pa:r$llt and oh114. til the

atorle•• p.o••lbl,- 11\4108t1v8 of the low aohl&y.r'. 8001al

N-

lotloneb1pa in general.
Ft.lPtber lrr.veetlgct.lon thrOW!b extended
1l1(!)bt ...." ••1 actu.tlll parent.!;! 1 control baa

eaotlollel 1"e1 throughout obildhoOd.

bfHtn

o.~.

b1etOJ'l ••

exercl.ed

Oll tbe

Wbether or not t.b1a

proY,u! to be the "cattalll .eta.tor" lnYolV'6Id in the l,')er&oDs,11t1

de••lopment. 1t. ••eme olear

t~t

low aob1e.ere tend to Nly liON

on thelr emctloD8 tban on reason 1n the .mak1ng of declslone.
tbte does not .an thi.t they aN more attun.a to tb• •motional
.1eMma 1n their enviJ'Omlcrtrl;t. than ere h.1Sh s.cb1eft1"'s, 'but t.he7

re8pODd to tbo -.otlona of otbers witb leas deliberation.

-teftt

be expeoted tbQt the, likewise reGpond to their ow.n

It
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emotlona

~

4ol11~ed

'by

..euo». low

than

bi(:;.b

In the sena. tbat they tend to be

impetuously_

.!IOtions ntner thtln to control tbam in aCOON wi.tb
e,Cb1OWH . , be

sa14

\0 be

le&8 emotionally _tUN

aoh1e"erfIJ.
FurtMrmer., abSence of tbe._ in vb1ch the bero

tollo. eouna advlce.

SUfjg•• t1ona. ~ argwlEulta •••ms

to lrt4.1-

oate 'bett low achievers t". to oNate tbe lapre••lon ot ooau»le"
ltdependence on a be_v101'«:,1 1....81.

The7 •••• to tblnlt "ba'

••1t-NUaDoe _ane independence not onll from people but from
rlttttt ......on as ..ell, that.
nth.1' tban wlult
~"t,$d

ODe

,.t. Meno 40tng what one wants to 40

oueh\ t.o do.

Ttl1& atttltu4. m1gbt be

u.

to find expruslo11 lnbluttlng, at,ubbo:mnAtS8. "tuaal to

cooperate. The

1.p~1_nt

1:.0 e.oadeld.o acbleve.rlt 1n auoh an

att1tude 18 not diffioult to see,

fb1. 1ncllnat10n to wort on an.motlo_1 In.1 -1'
produce 1n low .obi....e" e. deficient

.ana.

'bo1.h 1n ....lation to tM._l"..

8m

,,'her Def,atlve .ot.l..st1¢n. u,y

8 M IIOre

ot reepon81bl11t.7

to 0"1:1&r8.

ll'ear, 61'l4 poGelbl1

to tbea then a positive

goal \0 be .ttalaM \)1 .'r1v1ng. !bus. PtlHletence surf.",Jlll thla 1s Bugge.ted by TAt et.orle. ot tHlOtlGnal 4.pcm4eno. 111

wbleb low aohley.rom ahow

8.

Nadine•• t.o abel'ldon their own .pl&na

OJ' an expect&.noJ of "11 eOMequence. ep.ould tbey stroik. out tor

"he••l"....

Conf1ra,t,lcm

ot th18 1nterpnt&t1on must

,""a.1'

turtber ansl.,818 and lrn.e"P"tetlon of otblllr thematie materlsl.
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H1Sh. aohleY." tend towart'1 a 41tf'arent new of thelr

own ab1lity to control situation..

Ful.ll coen1ze.nt of tbe po••l-

bl11t.1 that elrouMtanc•• beyond thelr control -7 a,t t1. .
lm..rt....e wi t.tl tbelr plans, tMl . . .rt.belesa do not cont.emplate
(!l,bNld~l1t

of

t~plen"J

"ther t tM1 look 1"'. . W87e of

oWlt".ntln8 or overoOllins obataol...

ol~

Th18 th., do by concum"ra'l-

lag on tbe goal 1 tself fttnd mald.ne; all el.. .\lbeeniant to tbat.

Seal.

Dependent

Oft reG.Bon, iDOre than on emotlon,the1 appeas- to

be leae .olt-eentered ttum low uhlnertit more oonfldent 10 tbell
own ab111ty to

a proble..

801ft

"ear of consequenc•• pl$ye ..

111nor rel.
1n tbelr tt.cls1one 'beeau..
their $:\t.at101'1 18 teMu....
,
,

aore on

the

e. to

'be at.tained

btt· expected from lOll.

tban on t.he pleaaure or

~to

or po,u".'.81on of M object or per.oll.

Slnco rea.oft 18 more dominant th&n emotion. 1n their fAt

••

.t~l

ot 4epen4(9nt. Nl4 lndependent eltu.8tlons, it. migbt bfi surmi.e"
t.h~t

h1a:;h aObl...r8

ttl.uGly•• *04

tor

~JI'e

more "$4y to aalume retapon&lbl11tJ' tor

otherlh

TlWlr caref'QlplclUne: Of a pet.b

th:rougb ooaplex clrculllilltance., ttutlr long rallS. platm1ne ard
adMrel10e to' a4eQuatfl,' _ana directed t.owaN a 60&1 heape.Ie
Bro...!t.r ln1relleot\U\l and emotloul maturl t1 t.han 18 ln41ca\_

bJ' the low 8Ohlo"S"I.

loMile.ttl"l and emot,101lftl mat.urlty of tUsh .ohle....
18 turtn-r evldeneed ln thelr reeeonabl. ..anolr;at,lon from a

mother's emotion. as exprEta.ae4 In the TNt storie••, The proce ••

15'
ot

P.,.Choloy~c&l

w..nn1ns. so ortea tnuut,10 18 tbe $dole.cent.

,etJrIJ, would .e_ to 'be llOs-e ad.Y.moe4. 1n thO grou.p of'
All t.his Is

chi. . ." .

.USfj~4UJted

bef tbollle TAT

b.1E~:h

a-

.tones ln whlob

blgb Mbleve... , l'GOo6Q1z1ng sltul',tlona wb1eb mlfbt ellct\'. H-

spo.ee, of 4epentlenc"

aolve

aocomplishment of their own

_.tbe" 's
for

th~

_.0...

tu111

PW"POs. . . .not W'U'lUndful,

I'1gbt.a and fe&l1at;8.

'tbe good

problem

by the

tto......J:t.

or

,8' lndependent of 'boa. t4h,11.

ot all oonoerne4. Tbla lnt.erpret,t:.;.! ::, llked.e,

must awl t furtber oorrobOJ'atloft eM elaboration followlns

anal,.!. ot addl tloM,l tbe_tto _ter1al.'
High aobi....e ... appear W

b$

mere _n.abl. tblAn 1"

achleftre t.o erguMnte or- J)t'Hue.elon when the objoot

or

0 .....

notlon or perDuaeloD I. $ to aooompllf5b SON moral or 8001el1,
TMY are

moJ'Ie

ready to acoept

enotMr. pWhap8, woauae

tn.,

reoognltt. the 4 ••1rabl11t.y ot

eld.

aoo.p~bl.

tb~ NUOJl$

or

••

,

the the.tlcuterll'.l detd.gnated aa itl!S~l.t
AU;! in f.ble XVIII Mt. om1 oontribUt.e$ \0 an W1der-

'e
•
ins or the penone.llty of blsb ..obi.eYers but eerves as well
111utratlOD 01 bow th& pn••nt method of .lUll,s18 41fte.s
from t.bft t.".41tlonal one!h In Table XVIII, the .t.orie. 01&881tled U ~
reYolve a.bout aocepttmOe of aJ'prunts or retuu:mJ>e p ftU of IU'lotber. lJa tbe tre41t.lont\l clua-

•• &J:l

4ft-e.!

ll10.tiona ot '9'aJ'I_b1... thi8 lUnd of theme would prob8\bly be
11_"4 aa subml ••1on, perbeps with tbe lznp1ication or depen48ne·., tor such it is. Taken in 1 t. whole ooutext.. howevep f the
type 01 dependence indicat.ed bJ the \Cheutl0 material aoqutrea
a rlob.er _saine;. Th1a _aDlag wou14 ... lost 1,0 a cold atcalzatton of the "oord into undltre:rent,la\$d vulablea, without regaN tor tM .~cl!le ldtld of' dependenoe ·or tM elroumat.$IlCeS
undel'* wb1ch 1t 1$ evoked,

a

the goal, tbe obJectlv1ty of' tbe arsu.mente

thel "al11 contorm to roe.on.
p9raon btlt on "aaon 8,8

pctl'8UAclcm.

01'

ThuG.

1ft..)" ere dependent not on N'lOtbelt

~sented

Therefore, UDder

by GDOtber>.

reasonable peraunsinD, tbeh.eroee 1n tMlr stor1ee gtve lap

ou'eera, etop boetl11tle!!\
ttttltud•• , and

tn.

111t1h

to~oth&rs,

Brierl"

stud, ••$m to reach a better

lot go of' UJU"eaeoMble

higb ecMeTers 10 tbe pro•••

~l~nce

between dependence ana inC..
t"'~

pend.Gnee beCause reason more often 4eteN1M8

A\"otloa of

-n; of tbelr 4601810118.
All ttl. ev1dence tbue ter ld8t*PHtea auppone
l.neJ*~l

conoltl81ont

N ••onEtd

l."el.

0_

low 8oh1Q"l"e tend. 'to funotlon prlm.M"111 on

an emot1onal In.1, high acbieftrSl eN
on a

on_

~ lncll~

to funotiOD

Howner. d ••pit.., the b1ghly signifioant

statlattcal Hfnllts, caution mttet. bfs .prcised in ge:oeHl1t.1Qg

be,cm

the restr1oted. population

of

tbe

atudl_

l!aW,QU;L 1i~IDlc'9I
FArlY' 11'1 t.h. present 1nveetJ.5flt.lon 1t

~

hrpot.tlecf&te4

that Medemo a,ob1en_nt 1$ u8oo1t!!'te4 w1 ttl rational motlva.
'loth

sucb mot,1vatlon 1$ on a oonso1outl.\ levol.

aona. t.o aot b)' the goodne$s of

6\%1

object or

The pezt'IJGn 1.

eXP1'rltn1(Uh

goodnctae 18 PNtUlllt in t,bG obj ••t whetMr or not 1t 11:

nt.eli bf t.he persOll; but

Th18

"eO~$

tbe peNon 1& not affected bJ objll;}ot.lft

goodne•• unleas be knowa 1t.

Theref.... two faotore f.\re

...
neoee.al7 t . a aotl... *

15'
tbe object or expel'S.eaoe . .t be goo4

1n t\.elt••uaetul. ple.aur&ble,
_

u

OJ'

good bJ the 1n41Y14a1.

.td.\a'bl....sM it muat be

Tbat wh10h 18 Jmown as goot., .

and oon•• ;~Il.ntll 1. des1red, 18 celled a 111*11_

I:n .PPHolflt"

'Value wblcn influence., a peNon to eot 18 a .~a.D.4
Valu•• are re1.\1"8 81no. they den". t.bel1" a'rengtb

trom the wa, tbe ob3eotive go04 1. lnt.lleetua11l sraeped bJ'
tbe lnd1v14ual.

Therefore tbe

I~ngtb

of a mottYIi depends more

on tbe sQbjeotlYe aeanlcg attaohed to a good
objeotl•• 600dne •• lt•• lt.

tbaD

1t doee

th~

tbe

Moreover, a person oeD ottens_ bl8

Yal\lfUl aDd d"e 80 1n the 8.0\1'9'1t1 oalled 4ell'be. .tlon.

tore. 1n

Oft

'be....-

last anal,.,., 1t 18 not tbe atrengt.b of tbe motl••

tbet dete. .1nea bebavior bat rather tbe person hl...1f who de.
'ermlne$ "blob mot.lye abell be:". gree.\•• t .elebt.
IlOn:

aotl1l6 reaeomt1>11. tbia

tll1~l

1n aoeord wlth prinoiples wbleb

In tbe per-

••1t d.'.ea'1l1nat,lon wlll be

~r$

mau

tn..selv.. seMS'Allzed y@lu••

to be us.d 1n making deo18lons.

Q2a,-tUrt9tI4 I,lli.".. All
w1 ttl 8 goal.

e.4'9'ance.

A

11."en

m81'l

\h~

h.Waan aot1.1 t1 begins

DlUat ltr.tow wbeN he 18 solng betore be eq

per8011 wbo walk. e:boQt atal•• el,. , wit.bout ..

,,

4 Modern Amerioan P8,ob010!1ata or41oarl1, &tr••8 a
41tteNDt concept. of mott...atlO!h Re11i1!ag on tbe blo~o;!lcel .01.enoes, tbe,. ••pbael". the role of "dr1V•• ," r •• ll'ng&, end emot10ns When epeaklng of mot.ivation. Muoh of tn. letter "motiTa.•
tlon" 18 CO$OD to men aDd aDJ._is. Ratlm:l8l motlv!!"t,lon 18
• peel flct\lly b.WDttlh
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detlD1te 4••tl_tioD, baa at l ... ttho vaSIle goal ot being 80_

place otber thB,n hi. pre.ent 104a1;10-n.
fJt

nesst1," goal.

He know. 'tIhe't be

fte rt1e1lt be 8.14 t.. haft

4_. not want, thoUfJa M m&7

not know wbnt be want••
Tb8' JU.1t with a 4etll11\esoel 1n alnd. however, aq be

expected to contOJ"'ll bla aotio_ to
oompllsh that goal.

He

fA

p&ttern

d.,len.a to ac-

ues _ena oe.loul&ted \0 reach en end 11l

It tte 80ta "aeOllsb1,. Wllnt,lng his ult,1mf7te objectl"., be

vlew.

will'seleot and cbooa. more 1_$418t. obJectlv$& along tho war
in

o~&rtlnel11

choioe

o~

to Nsoh h1. 4 •• tlnatl~,.

It is th1& N1uloneble

1•• 8.1'" !O&ls as aeana tc a t1nal object1ve tbat

2Dl4!Dil, .. ..,1r\u. b7 wblob a
proper 60al.

$81'1 • • lecta

the proper

IMUI\l18

WG

oall

to ..

Tbe objeoti". Yalwa, t.herefore, of AZlJ _be v111

be 1n proportlol'l \0 It.sett'eotlftn... in the aocompll.hawnt of
the de'alred end.

When tbe en.tbj$otlv8 value .etluted b, tbe

pars-on agrees with tbe obJectl"e YElYluo 111 the thins ltselt. a
me.Jl u1 be 8a14 to be taoine Nallt,_

To 40

80, he

wet •••k to

conform bl& mind to tbe obJectlve ys.lue of tbe 4utt...a-mental 'Wo1'14
and not seek to oonferm tbe extra-mental world to toM subjeot!.,.
v~lue

witb wblob be regerda
Poaalble

the wal the,

,~.t

dlrt.r~noe.

pe~.lv.

world.

between blgh and low achlever. 1n

their 60818 eDd atrl". toward tbem

reves1e. in tbe categorl..

8\UDl1t!:rl~.4

1n Table XIX.

~
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TABLE XIX
AHALXSI5 OF OOAL-DlIDOOTED STRIVING II TIDl; fAT STOtUES
OF TWENTY HIGH i.ND TWENTY La'r: ACADDlIC J,CiUEViRS

0>11111&
vt'Z>!I
•. 'ibi·2~&Iik
ObJeot
\fer,. VF,
ue goa • wlt.h
lI.dequs,te me_Buret/:

taken tOW6r4

8UOC.,.8

18

.OO}

su'bJeot1vely valued Eoala w1th

••pbfUti_ en pereou.l 00ll81d. . .

atlone

&'6!;f:~~J.4~~lf:;L:;~~!lf~·1
iaotlone1
8ufr.rins

4eolslona

.UI/D

wlthou~

.~
. e 8re modified 1n aoeord...
enee with clrouma.8nees

4

.01

11

6

1

14

10.2:30

.002

:r1'* £leJ.!1

Rlgid .dh.renoe to previous
"eele10n deep1to ohnnge 18
clrcu.mat.r-.ncea

Q)i311~1Ilk
gJ!1!21~D'1

13
.-

12

5.104

XlnYI §Yl1Jt2'"!&S:1

!sl\ad M~" ""' recosnized 1'0 t.none T.T

8tor1.a 1n wbich e. ·orulrf):,oter go.s out. to atuln e. pttrpoee. \0
!1c.u)omplleba taak. to win a reward.
t',nd not on tbe person

t.

The e.mpbaels 18 on t.he 6081

aat1ate.etlOl1 in

r.nch1~~

11'..

Tbe peraOll

...
• , be 8.14 ". 1M ~.'.""QnuS.d.
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.t,m,

AUSlI'"

thet flr. de_oded b1 the object1•• s1tuation.

It a

are me.1UI
80n

.t.ubbOra.

1, 1Mls's on !G1ns . .8,. to sohool beclIlule tMt. 1s wbst .ba w&nt..,
regardl••• ot olrcUlUlt.e.nc.. or

'beCUU.l••

be

4.81~.8

to

pro... to

hta pareGts tn.t they ere Wroftg in hi.ering bis e4ucetlon, tbe

story AGee not. tit into tMe oetego"._

Ukewle•• 1t tbe ••pusl.

1n tbe 8t017 1" 011 the ••ot10_1 atreln of ••paNt-ine; one •• lt
froB bome, nthe,. ttum upon tb. poel tl". puraul'to of h

tbe theme 1a aot included 1n th1 • • _"'so.,..

ubl 1.10'ft ,

A 8uoo •••ru1 con-

01us10n must be ret'ched 1n the 8tOl'1 tbrougb reaeol.U1ble control

of et:lVlromaellt aDd

tbrou~h.

e •••tll1 ac• •plt.halent.

adoption of Man. adeqttete to auo-

Thougbtful plmm1ag, 1:0 k. .plne: with

the 11m1 f.ationa of reelt'1 f . e t 'be esplie1 f.1,. Mnt.loM1:i or

el.ar1,. laplle«.
A. fable XIX sbows tal_at all the blgb aotd. .... r. haM
11.01'1••

ot 'ble '1pe.Relatl...1, fp low 6ot\1e. .r. ue t.nta

t.n.M.

Tbe 41fterenoe 'between the tvo 9O"P. 1. alr;nltlctliut at

tb• •

00' level of ooat14eace, with a ••lu8 tor obi equare of

8.901.
IW;aJ!g~,!!,!

IllatA SMl.- Tb1t1 cat.golT 1nclude. all

'Lbe.tic uterial wblcb port...,. tbe atOl'"f CMHcter·. dftell"8 14

make a choloe eolel, 'beeau•• of
or ordered to

80_ COur8$

aone. Itubbornl1 reelsts

or
Of'

p.r.c)lu~.l

eonalderstlone.

flo\lon. he IlUll.

0 • •1'

Advl ....

tn. owa

Na.-

procrfllatlnate. tanreae one bly .. 4•••10pe
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arSWMota wlthin him.elf tor noncompllance. oon1'orme to the will

He.,

of .DOthtll' .\Ill.nly or not at all.

taak bee&us.

baa set bi. b81!trt. on aoaeth1ns obJectl..,8l1 1•••

be

lmportaAt. e.g., be sllpe awal
ulu'tball.

r •• lat. pre.aure 111 a

t~

bi. vl011n practloe to pl.,

Tbe •• storle. 4eplct the bero .a aelf-ortented J"i'llt,her

tban t"aBk-oriented.

There an -t1me., ot cour•• ,. when e •• s.pe 1_

10 keeplng wlt.b rea_..

Such altu.etlone would DOt ta.l1 into

tbis categorf alnce t,hel have

It.

poeltl.... ani re"-8onable pl.U"poae,

tor lD8tenc., t,o tl•• trom en i.-iaent atoa bomb attack tor the

eake or a.lt-pre.ervatlon or to witbdraw trom a

~.Y.rn

brawl out

of a comaendable regard tor on.ts own reputation.
TM 'era 1»;gj!.I'~!:..l,l DiM!~ 18 u••d \0 lndlcat. ttl"'"

attentlon 1. turned aw"y from tbe object.1 V8 1'alue of tbe goal
1. focu.ed

_1'.

OD

the psychologice.l "action

\0

1t,

88

t.boa,)!

tbat "8ctlon and not t.be 1ntellectual appreCiation of e '1'81_

were the ohier motlve. 5 Tberetore, tbi. oateg0t7 provide. a
meaaure of egocentric 8Otlvetlon.
ill I

Here tbe atorrteller v&lue.

11

5 ben motl1'ation of tn.1. kind 1. retlonal, fl fact
tNquent11 418Ngllrded by Itodern p81cnologlata. The ••ot.lone,
fHl1nsa, attitudes, do not :nee•• eerily 4.term1ne 8 peraon t •
4eo1810nA, tboueh they mJ.ebt ex:ert, an influence 0.0. tb. tinal

cholce of tbe peraon. The ln41vldual who &Qba1ts to their lnfluenoe, oontral"1 to re.80D, is ODe wbo hell .et fIIO blgn a value
on .elf gre.tltloe.tlo~ thltt be prete" to follow thelr lncllnat.1ona rat.he.. tban \. oppo8e \bd at tbe aacritioe of comtort.
Tbi. 1. analogou8 to a.,lns tbot be prefers the pleasure principle 41ote.ted b1 t.he orp81 •• to the Nell 1,1 pr1nclple 4101,,,,.,..
b7 re.80D.

.

persoDal tactora abo",. all other oone14e:ratlona.

'ltd.. 18 la-

dleated ..er, oleuly by the outco.. of t.he 8t.017 wb,lch 18 favorIt be la ptmiabed or

able to t.he Mro d ••pit. b18 •• lflabrlefuh

talla 1n bis purpos., tbe story 1. DOt oounted 1n this oategor,r •
.Aeoordln~

t.o Table XIX, low acb1,e",era glva thls klnd of

the.tlc uter1al _ " frequentl1 tha.o blgb soble.,era.
aqtu*." yaiue

18

6.,.a

wbloh lndlca:t.e.

The ob1

81pltloent. 41ft.renee

8

betw.en tbe two groUI). (P == .01) •.
11~'-'.p1.1

11£111

Z,,"f-c,mea§Q,!.

Q.!.9&112a .§I!J2&~1 8.9£.,,&0,-

The. . . of tb1s kind are

ehB....oterl..tlcallJ thoae 1n which e. _n follow. 4'1\1 or

80me

other reasoned motive with consequent 108. or sutfering to hi. .
• elt or to 8 loved one.

__tlonel strail"

Ttlt. 10•• 1s not orel,. .. tempO"".

It include. 8uch 081u1t18• •8 ph181cel. 1n-

jury. deeth, 1088 ot l ...e.

reeohea 1n tb•• ~ 8torles.

1M p:r1mcl7 808,1 1181 or -1 not be

The 1.por\an~ •• pect 18 tbe hero'.

willingness to 4eoy blmaelt or to make
quence of

8

retasJollebl. declslon.

8

sacr1f1oe a. a conse-

The h.ero struggle. on 4e.pite

hardatl1p., aelt1ng hi. tarm a suoc ••• beeause he does Dot want to
leeve t.he t.rm erad Il.ocept en e.81er job 10. the 01'7; Or he

••cr1tlc.. pIe. sure

80 \tu:t be fU·ll beOOM 8

great musician

through loftS. end arduous hour. of pNct1 0'8.

From Table XIX it .., be aeen

tb~t

tbe major1t1 ot

...
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...
higb achle...ers g1". at leaat one
of tbe low achl ....rs 4e,.

8\01"1

of ttll. typel while rev

The 41tterenoe between eroupa i8 h1.gb-

11 significant (chi .quer. _ 10.2" P • •002).
iE'~2D!i..

53ISl:.&S9I-

Ia tb18 oatAgol7 are lnclud84

.tori•• 1ft wblch tbe story enaHoter aota contra.ry

t,o

H.Ulon.

tall. t.o th1nk thl-ough .. 81tuat.1oft. mak•• all lmpulalve 4eclalon.
Y.reed to ple, tbe .l011n, tor lnatlHlc.t be "bounoe. 1t otf tbe

wall 8114

l'Wl8

out.."

Al.o 1801\14.4 11'1 thle oe'tegor1 are stor1••

1n whloh tbe narrRtor 1ntrtt4•• hi.elf lntO' tbe 6tOry to 801v.
the bero t • 411e.trtma

ln bie

.y_,

OD It

I would ••,

8\l-pertlo1al leftl. e.g., ftFrom the look
\DBt be

eoea _ock to bia Wlt •• ~

In

tbeee atorl•• , the hero abidea by bi. 4eo161011 witbout. 84....1'••
ci.rcwut.enc...

Should he change hit m1D4 sn...r refl.ot.len. the

ator, ia not 1ncluaed 1n tbl8 ola.sifloation becau.. then tbe
cb&No'.rp.....sWDebly 8ct.a on re..s0ae4 prinoiple.,

a nusband

argues with his Wite. walk. out, but r.turne atter "tb1nk1ne 1t

oyer."
Aocol'dln~~,

to ihe present dBtt'. tbere 18

(I

811gbt

tendene, tor tbeptlo metertltl of th1. k1n4 to be a.eociet-ed
wlt.h low achleye.nt (ohl sqUftre.,

,.,'1,

p =: .07).

1tA&'lsIUo;. ~e£.lAI, iU.(QA b4Jl!aDSI

~9

a fJ.ID

M~&"21~12n. 9&: B+4B&S !2 C!WIl!!.l'.!cb g1a1U9s ,awetPh

'file_t1c sater181 .elected for tb1. catesOI"7 include.

~torles

.......

----------------~

Ln wb10h tbe ulll oharacter chflnges bla _'bit1on or Ute
"cause of death,

1·1Dtu~clal

which he US DO control.
t,bAtme. adaptablllt7

t.

goal

tallurre, or other c1roumat&ncfluJ

Jr.J! 1. endent trom the

~t\lH

0'YfiJ'

of \be

"0 clroWdtanc•• aDd not Yflcllle,tlon of

pose 1. tbe orit.erion tor lnclusion lD tb1a 06'e601'1.

~

Furtb.....

more, aodltlcatlon of p181l8 aDd noi abaDdoaent ot plans 18 re ....
qu1recl.

Asala, the data 8uJUJarlzed 1n fllble XIX allow tbet more

tUgh litohi.yeN tbe,a low echlnere 81" stori.. of tbls trp ••

The tUfferenee between tbe two Uoups 18 81snlflcent at 'be .01

level of confidence (chi
&.Qd

.qu~r• •

6.548).

Idtmr.tJaa !ci,.AI WU!2U g!SI&.. neapJ,t.

fill. .

owaatenOfts wbieb oall for all adJuataent of plNl8, tbe hero COIl-

Tbl& tIP. ot

tln"ee to strive tor a prevl0U817 ••180\84 SO&l.
behavior- ttLl1a to te.ke rotlll t1 tactors lato

.CUOWlt

am

8~,.St.

an 1pabl11ty or unwl111nsne•• to adapt oM.eli to environmentel

cbsDges.

Inoluded lnthie cat,ee:ory era atorle. of suloide atter

failure. lnslstenc. on rttvenso. refuBal to

"~Dt

or to heed

84v1 oe t oba.sel.e.cOllPulal"e urge&. OOft8tant work w1 thout ,.ttslu'"4
tor fr1ends or tolUl.l, spee41nf!, 't/lthout
pre~nltlon.,

feveriah act1v1\1.

tel' warnin(!J.l,

Tbare 18 a close affin!ty be-

tW$$n tnt. t,P. of story and tbat of
tlan.

OOnOfJrn

p~ly

subJeotive mot!._.

In botb kind. of atOJ7 theebaraoter does not. or cannot.

weie,h yallles obJeotlYel,..

The atorlfu\ d1ffer. however, in at

...
1••• t ODe Napee' I

.1n st.orl.. of pttre11 subjective BlOtlvatln

the cb$racter 18 'ln a

qU8D4~

about all action aDd ••eke motl-

vatloD trom bis personal t •• llnp I in
1:.0

fa

St01"18.

ot rigid adherence

sine1. purpose, t.he charaeter baa alreadl made a deols10n

a'bout one Govee of aotlO1l and noW refu••• t.o ohange bill ooure.

d••Plt.

t\

proposal of an obJeot1:velJ luperlor goal.

He 1nal.'.,

tor lutance, on plfl11ng ball \0 tbe exeluslon ot atu41.

In

th1s cateso17 t.he outoome of the Character'. aingl.minded-ne.8 1.

Without &4vereltl 4•• plte bl. u.nre.,.one.ble att.itude.
#. Chi

.quare vmlu. of 5.104 we. obt.ained tor t.be 4·1t-

feHnce between tbe two si'oupa.

fhi. dlfterence 1s .16Dlfloant

at tbe 2 per cen.t level of conf1dence. lDdloat,lng tbet. themetie

mDt.rilll of this klnd 1. o..eoclf1.ted with low aoadem1o aohleve·
Since

,be t:rPfl or tbema.tlc

m~t.r1al.na11ze4

111. Table

XIX 1nd.1oates .. d1fterence between blgb and low aohlevers 1n
tbelr lnt.,11ect.ual, Yolltloul, aDd emotlonel relation to ob-

joct.l.e g081s. it

WEU..

thought 4.&1:r1:l,1;)le to

lnveetlg~te

vbetone,.

ttwae et5tiatlcal 41ttereno•• would per.llt 1t .. impurltl.... were

811.m100'84 frOll t.be calctllatloua,

\~t

la, it thoee eubJ(jfot.a

were ell:dnated wh.o express clear objeotive soa18 1n eme etOl'l
e.n4

Itrong subJect1vity 1n another.

Table XX.

.,be

Sucb an ane.ly.1 •• e.1ven in

looked uJ.ion .a ., Malure of Int.ens1 ty.
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TABLIf.;

xx.

COMrARISON OF fBi. INCIDENCE OF' tUtU:l AND LOW ACHl!.VF..RS
WHO J..DHi;RE,D TO ONLY eN! KIND OF MOTIVATIOI Iii fAT

SfORITiS

RU:.PR~;Sj£!!iT.U~G

QO.lJ,L-STIUVIBG

A compar18on of Te,bl.. XIX alld

xx

~y.a18

the t tb.

dltterenc.a betv.en groups tend to be MlsbwDed wbon "pure
t1pee"

"1'6

tlO\'smC6

leole,t_d.
~ecl!l9.D'.

Thl. 1.8 pertl0u.lar11 true in tbe c'ee of

In Table

XIX it raeT be aeen t.Mt seven

blf;r,h aohievers ...eCOWlte4 at.orl •• tn wbleb the problem was 801v.4

16S
bl an emotlO1Utl 4&018100.

Froll Table XX, however, 1" appear.

tbat nll t.b..Be seven fJubjecte alao told stor18. 1n which. de01slone led t.o 8,,01"1t1oe.

It. mal be reaaonable to suet,';.,t t.bElt

even t.tl•• e hlp:h ach1ne" I t.hough t.he, 000"810J'l&11, g1 ve in to
8l1Ot-lon. po..... mer.

Ja••te1'7

OYer tbelr lI1Pul •• a and Mr. "ad-

1nea. to follow an 14.,&1 a.t tbe eoet of per.onel aaoriflce t.baa
4.0 tbfJ low .chl.....ra.

It wl11 be DOted tbet all tbe dltteNne••

1n 'feble XX 11. 1n the au. 411"60'10n .s in Te.bl. XIX •

.11'1£2".I"Qlh
r.·l~tlv.

The tore601ng o.nalJals ot TAT recorda

to gos.1.. atr1vlng r."••18 h1ghly 81gnlfloll.nt 41tt.reno ••

be-tween blgh s.n4 low acbl.........

SOIl. Of ,be date .eMe to

CQiOooo

tlrm ear11er interpretation. 'baie' on r •• tnot.ed _re88 of

'be.-

t10 m$t8rlal.

••

W1tb nspeot to tbe category of

itll-I~r&!&

t.be- tollow1ug perea.na11t.1 del1neat1ona ••em warrent-.d by tohe

pre_ent (lSita.,
H1Sh acb1e.... ra appear to be more
"Oil be\w••n

awar~

of the rela-

end. and ..ana tban are low aobi...ers.,

The1 s ••

Hra clearll wbat theY' want tmd "a112>8 more f"ll, tbe atepa

required tor the attainment of tbelr goal.
of objeotiv. .el\\8fJ l •

.,d.

them to

be

Thelr recognitlol1

deoidedly taak-oriented.

One II1ght expeot the high e.oh1e.er, onee he baa cleolded on

8

goal. to t,alte t.be nec•••ary atepa tow.r4 hi. cbolen de.tlnfltlon
and not to di •• lpa'. hl8 energt•• wltb nee41es8 efforts to

hast.en the 4a, ot aOOOlllPl1ahMll\ •.

----------------------------------------------------------~~
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.

Higb acb1e.ere are

'rblt,. real1ze

t,bat, the1

lION

cannot

MY.

resdt t.o mttlc:. . . .critlc•••
e ...e!7tb.1ng and

80

in their

de.lalQoa &re prep8red. \0 tortelt aD alternat.ive go.l.

Con-

tron'.4 vltb. a choice betw.en two value., 'bel reooSn1r.e tbe
lapoealbl11t1 ot baving botb

e~

a.ke of poe ••••1ng t,be otn.r.

wl1110611 forego one tor tbe

Ttl,,:,., t.hey a,.. free to uke <1ee1-

810ns and to avold confUct. wbloh. 1n Ie st.ud, 81 tUl!ttOD. 111gb'

blD4.r cone.ntret1a in one

tro. tbe altern,t1v.
41d J10t

b~,"

WDO

oooapattOD

cannot ••parete tUtUelt stu!l!.rp1l

wbloh be mient be enjol1ng 1t be

to .twoll_

H1gb aohievers. wb1le tbey .et higb value. on their
goals. are flexlble and can direot tbelr _.r818s tow&l'd

.UOCCUl.

1. anet.tler purault it sod wMe olreU*etance. d••lU'l4 an elteret.10

or

plath

'fh1a ausg••te ..

frustrat.ion

OD

gt'G8t.1a:r

cap.city toJ" tbe avoidance of

tbe part ef tUgh aoblevera.

Tbey are

_1'.

48014$ ....tter en ttl. baal. ot obJectiv•••idence and

apt to

o~j.otlye

yalue, controlling 'belr 1.p.'","1 ttl unt.l1 such tue aa t.bey oan

evaluate tbe slt.u.ation in

'.1"•• or principles and 14eale.

fbi.

8rfultEtr ooj_0\-1'81'8,..000 prior \0 deo1810n enables tbem to

re•• on more tttt.ot1....1, a'bout, tbe adequa01
at. more ful11, aDd to cboos. more treel,._
acb1nel" 11ves more .sctlrel,.
bl~

})eCUlue

or ••ans,

to deliber-

III abort, tbe h16h

be baa lear.Jled to direot

llte bl rea.oa.
Fucot,lonlng on a more rational 1•••1, hlgh aoble...er8

, enjoy ere-tel' assurance about the attelnment of tnelr goals.
A8 aoona.quano., t.he,. enjoy luoreesed freedom 8Melaetielt, In
tbeir deelaloas.

It modltloatlooa of plaD are required. bf 011'-

(u.s••tene•• f t.he,. are ready to uke the 1I.041f108'1_, d1reote4
prlun11 by the end 1n vlewar:ul cot by persODal te.llnge •

.

halea.lly. t.ben, the 8uooe•• ot

tn.

aohie....r. tn the

pre ••nt stud1 would. ••em to be4u.., not to tn. pre.enoe or ab-

.enoe of f ••l10ga, emotlona, attitudes, 01" other ".\ructUl"al
01ell.ot.- of per8ooallt,. but. to the va, 111. wbleb. the achiever
••ploy. reaSOll 1D nt. ..It 4.'eJ"llln8.'t.lol'h

tore, 'beoo.e "4ri,,1ng tore.... froward tbe

81e amot1eDa t theN-

a•• ired

goal, eenatrues-

tlv. ratber tben d•• tructlve ot sental .tflo1eno,.
Low aohle.e". oa tbe oontrary. -7 ••• tbell' pale
01ear1y, but tbe)' tall to concentrate 8ufflc1ent1,.

.ary

_all8

at band.

Ttl.,. t1lt theitt attention

OD

Ott

tbe neo••-

the .ub3.ot1••

eval\1$tloD of th. end lD terma of peraoll&l ••tlatfu,tlon. or

patltlofltlon wlt.hout. due cone14eratlGD tor the obJeot.lve value
of tb- goal It•• lt.

They ere concer'ned with immediate H6ults

.nd ll1Patlent a'bo1.ltdelal.
Soal. tbe,

!\"

SDOre pronG to conflict and cooee,:tWtnt lmpfd,rment

of mental e.ttlclencf.

1t.-

aeluctant to •• orlf10e a po•• ibl.

They "ant "to htt... tbelr cake and eat

.As a N8ult. tbe1 Butrer

e:....."t.r

10aa

or

security t.bUl 40

blgh .ohl•••rlll beeause they tell botb tn. peraonal aatlstactlon
and 1n tbe attainment of Objective

ve~ue ••

168
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or

goal. 1n tems ot aubJe.tive gratlfioa-

tloD, without auttlclent.regard tor obJ$ctl'Y8 .slu••• le.de t.hem
t.o an over.. empbe618 on tbe ellOtloJ'ltt,l velu. of a S08,l.

children, low achievers elv.

8S •

Ltke

aatlltaotory reason tor tbel.

ae.1re the l-.aturerespons8. n»e08use I vant

to.~

petuoal t1 18 111£.11 \0 gelle'rfite truatra:t.loxl.

So, they exert. _"

pb181cfi\.1 thIn mental energ, ttM tbe former 18
d1rection of 8$0\10081
\)1

uree-.

Thelr

1~,r6e11

l~

tm4er tbe

uncontrolled or poorly controlled

reaaoo.
Deficient 1n rattonel coot-I'ol, the low achlever plung••

on toward

Thus,

be

It

go.l, cOlH.}entretlne; ...1,1,1 00 \he end. to be aohl •••4.

may overlook tbe proper ...na.-a

t.11~

and -1 meet frustration witb more I"1gl41ty.

in prudence.-

Perbsps he 18

tm-

ableto aodlfy bls ple.na becal1S8 be baa oot 'Worked out e plan 10
d.tall.

He baa

_H1, •

goal.

He be. DOt .topped to 4el1'beraf.e

upon the partloule.r means to ,bet Soal.

coJtfronte4 wl ttl cbang-

ine; olrcuutance., b. Oantlct mocU.fJ his d..eigne; and this ma,

lea4 to tel1ure of his

p~o.e.

In e.enerel, theretore, 1t 1I1ebt be aeid tbat

t.be

low

aob!ever 1s more egooent.rio, leas objectlv$ 1n bie evaluatlona
of

PW'POIUIUI.

lIOn proM to conflict and frustration.

He ls In-

ollned to work. more on tM .utnee level t.han on the 10t811eotu.a1

level.

His ndrlVln! torce" 18 le.s oontrolled b.J reason tben

tne "4rlv1ne toro." of the biBh aohl ••er.

It. 1n an academiG

169

a1 tU8tlon, the low ecnleyer fln4s aore aaerltlce required of bill
tben be 18 willine to

~k..

there wl11 be insufflctent peralat-

ence N'.Id p'8Huerance 1.n b18 .ff'orta.
In abort, the low aobi...el' 18 lncllaed to be

melt...

1101".

lndulsent., t.he h1gn eob1e..,er, more lntlf-41eclpllne4 •

.
PldEI'M
StOl'"le. 1n vb.loh the hero daydreau werG enalyze4 to
lny•• tig.'. 1n more 4.tal1 the subJect t • ettit.ud. toward goal.
en<! aotl"at,lQD.

51nce dey4r'eau (if th_.elv•• need not be

detr1JAentfltl to product1vity, they were a180 conaidered 1n ..e1atloc to aot1on.

Various kln48 Or dream. were examlned.

dre6.li8

of 'Mllu. ••em~n'lt, ot au.fferlng, of love. of pl...at.tre, I.1M ot

t.~.

l'able XXI 8WS:1J15.rlzea, tiTe 4atos ()n stor188 of 4D.1dream1.ng.

More low achi •••,... t.hen bleb aehi."era told atori••
of daydreams.

T1'1e obS. sQ.uare value of \-be d1tferenoe between

the groupe 18 6.53'.

ale~1tlo8nt

at tbe .01 1•••1

or

oonfidenoe.

thJt seme Chi aquare and 1.'9'.1 of confidenoe w.re obt.ttlned tort

.'ori.. of

de.1dl".u~,_

low ach1•••l"e.
t"i~\l$nel

about .. sutter11l6 'hero f a1ao 1n favor of

Thus. the pr•••nt d.ata aues•• t ttult greeter

of' TAT atortes of daydreruna, amd stories ot c1ttydreau

about Rut:ferlng heroe., &re ..asoc1eted with low aobievemElnt.
Daydreams ot aohievement wer& told by both

~roup.,

but t,he d1fterence betweeo blgn end low acbl."era 1$ not ata-

m
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COMi'.Ml!SON OF TI;T STORIES OF DI'"YDRliJLYiS kND Or CHJi'4CE
SUCCESS NA.RRNt!.D :BY TWi,u::ry HIGH J·ND 'fWli.NT'I
LOW AC ijIEV'~RS

H18h

.(I 20)
Daydnue of all k1nda

Low Cbl equaNt
(N 20)

11

19

P

-.01

D$.yd:rer.mI

ot a 8U.trer1ns b.e"

1

9

6.5"
6.53)

Da14rfiuuns

ot 4lohi. .ement

6

10

.938

Daydre&ma ot aoM ••ement tol....
lowed .b,y succe.sful aotlon

.

."

1

.914

.:!i6

DG1dreaae ot 8ohl....ement not
followed br auee•• stul a:Ot10fl

2

9

"'.389

.04

St.orlt8Sl tn wbloh success 1.
won b7 chanee, luck. a.~!1
aaSb&Dlh or througb lUlexp.otea.
ald from another

1

u

\1$tlca117 aignif1cant ln tbe present atu4y (P : .,,).
w11Gn these atorle. of

tor subsequerlt cotton.

4e1d~8JlJ8

,f!

.01

However,

about achievement are an81,ze4

41ft_renee

b~tween

e::'oups appee,%"s.

More low aob1evera 'LeU .torles 1n wbleh the hero r-eats content
w1 ttl the 4ream and

UllllkEUI 110

effort to employ actequate

Mens

1t. aeoom:pllShm$nt 1n ree11tl. 6 Tbe obt.1ned value tor ohl
•c

b

•

for

· ;

111
equaH 18 4.389, corr•• ponding to a eont1denee 1&V$1 ot 4 pe..
(Uult.

MON blEn acblevere tbnn. low L\onle...ers tell stort.. in

whlob aot-lon and suoces. tollov tbe

u:r4reem,

about 10•• , plequre. 8,04

t.~r

,he d1ff'erenoe

-36). Storle.

be'w••n UQups 18 Dot e1gnlflcent (P •
dl'*eU8

but

of 4a,-

11k.,,1•• y1elded no naut".

lnd1••tl.... ot a tendenoy 1n al\ber dlrection.
SomeYbS:t alm11ar to stOPtu of 4l\14reama about succ•••

are tho.. stcries ln wb.1oh o'btatttol..

removed attdeucee.8 1.

~~

lVon, DOt. bl re810_1)1. eftort. bc.tt 'bJ ebance, .. stroke ot luck,
a

4I.aI

H 119b1D1h or tbrtOUel;,b. unexpeoted ald trom anotber. t_

1_taOO8, lnherits!)". t,.. atwF50tten N1at1...

the•• tbelu.

ee•• to tap a Wishful element in tbe subJeot'. peraonalltYt

ele.nt wMob . ,

ao\ bow tbe

_~na

.t1p~~latlt.

tbe 4e81H 1.0 sucoeed when OM doe.

to tAke in the att,e.lnMnt of

Dot want, to make tbe etfort.

goa.l, or doe.

&

It 1. •• tbough. the 8ubject vere

a&-,1ns, ttl don't !mow bow tb1s a1 tuatlol1 can be mst, bUt
ithlne; w111 tum out well In the end.
~r

'to worlc.

~,1os111.

It tile -orin.

Ooa.fl8 t

th1s kind. ot attl tude

fan undeveloped

'U'UlflH!

of

aD

TheN 18

.~ibod1

.a~mD

DO

."61.'7-

need to 'Wo:M.7

w111 help. tt :peyoholo--

to. lndlce.te depeIldenoe end

Ne ponelbl 1 1ty_

More

th~n

be:lt the low

~t atone. 1n wbleh no e.ctlon followed. t.he dztea»l or 1n whioh tM
!bero 1'84\111..11 b18 dNem l ., 80001fl?11shment witbout reference to
~ lrae.Mranltlf.!:, actlvlt1. e .. g., "The 'boy 18 a1tt1ng in c1a••
~N'4Df., ot the dfJT whan he will be a enat 4ootoz.. fie becOIMa

Ia dootor aDd d1soovers a oure tor

c6D04n;· ...

112
fioht.yere

e.n&> only OM of the bleh uh1 • .,..ra tell &torlee of

'foue,

this k1nd.

t.he difterenoe betw.en

tn.

two grotlpa 18 h1gb-

11 slgnltloent. (oh1 IHiUftN a 9.643, P =: .0(2).
g~J!.itlvl};X

should bf& compe.re4 wit.h the cll\egor1
1n ttl'ble XIX

gOB.l.

wber~ ad.~ut1te

The le,tter

c6t~80l"1

iD.tcl£l!J:el-rtliD.

Hana

This Ce.tre80X7

er~ t~k.n

Xilrud §aJt!

to rGt1ch the 48s1re4

1$ tevorGd by b1gh tJch1e..,era.

From the

1'o:r.601n€~

analysis 1t

'11./!.(1

bo luge;emted thl't 10'llll aohievers fire Ilorelncllnea to engege tn
autistic thiotin(: nnd to find $8.tl$tectlon in de.ydreems.

In

line wltbwhat he. been •• 1d about. the mot1vation of low achiev-

,,:re,

this tendency eppes.J'1's to be aSBoelr:te4 wltb their inolina-

tlon toward lmmfJdiate aetlstl\ctlon find lJ1Pu.lal". "et.lon ooupled
with thelr

reluct~no.

to mak• • tlcrltl0...

••41atte11 .ISlt,lstI1ne •• ep~cls111 1t they

Deydrel'u ert.t 1m2,1".

dlaaoole-toed from

Low achlEl've.l"s me., d8ydreU 'to (lulicep.

pbTsloe,l or afm't!ll effort.

dlselpli;ned actlon 8l'ld. to produce the immedlate .r:tlsfe,ctlon
wbloh is the p,.1u17 gOl!l of their desirel"

the oontent.lon tnt!;t the,

~r.

This aube'ant1e,tes

1 •• " reelletlc in their ruabl tiona

end lee8 1nclined to exert effort t.owfJrd

8.11

objective goal.

Daydreams B.bout e autteriug hfU"O ml! y be a •• oelf'te4

with feelings of aelt-Plt.,.

~,~

".11

8S

w1t.b gullt

r •• l1ngs.

In

an ace.demloalt.untlo1'1 wbleh oella tor ret'ohlug ou.t toward en
obJEief,1v$ gO$l. low ach1."ertil fire 11'l$t.tlclentsM lDetfactuel.

Thelr cone.rn witb e.11'... ~rnt1floetloo reduce. t.bel,. acholnstlc

...
SUCQCUUJ

end 1.848 t.o fJ"tUJtrl'tlon of tbelr desire for ach1e.em$'nt.

'They &dju~~t

b7 fantasying

Si,lCCEUUIl,

thft berennEU!8 of real fallure.

which cuab1ont;J th9a agalna'

l-lcweOY$r,

.lace low aob1.vers

shun the 6ttorltlce .nts.l1e4 1n effert, but do not want t.he pl11n
1nvolv4III4 1:0 fel1ur6, their oJ'll1 recourse ls to br •• both ooston

auCl elucoe.e by wltMrawlng trom

re~111,1

1nto fe.ntaey wbeA thlq

can cont.rol ••ente without pa71ng. tbe t,rloe of prodtlot.lve acti ....

Y1t,.

If "bay recognise tb$ neeeflslt,. or \b1s

p.ln~$

native to thelr reJectJ.,o.n of Hsponalbl11ty, or sa
lnert1e, 'hey carl ut.e Ottt 'he

thalr lntrapunltlYe

pmHn

tn.

m &.1\"...
prloe of

1n $.co.pte,'!)l. ruaeuntn 1n

d$1d"~m6 wltbo~t

lo.s of real comfort.

i\£uw~'.

rrom tM Naults eo tar

obt.~ltledf

000 81ght. expeot

decided 41fterences· 1:0 tbe w87 blt;b eM low sohleyere ._t
truet.petlD! 81t.uf'!tlons.
$p~acb.

The

h1e}~h

.ohle••ro, w1th bill reeaont7ld

to thwenlng persons, ol:rewne\l'ne•• , eod objeots, lt1ebt

.... op+)oted to .ater a 81tuatlon vitb l ..s ellOtlc:mal 41aturbflDO$ th,BlI the

low a·ohl....!',.

To test. tM. eXp6ct,anQ1 em:pIrloDl.

1,. stor1e$ of trtuJtr-e,tlon were more thoroUSbly lIulIAlyze4.

Sltuetlooa

ott~.u. tretlon

'tier. ldentifl$d 11'1 those

storl1Js 1n whloh e partllOJ1, des1rous ot roe.eh1ne acme

tomporartly or perltittnently

prfJv~nt.d

frOll

f;o~lt

proGresslng.

1.

ot the

hleh aohievers' 6tor1e13 t 11 ~r oent. oentered on 80me truf!J-
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...

tntine 81 tuetlon, while 10 pel" cent of the low acbie...ers t stor1 •• wwe of tb1s ldod.

Obv1ously. 111 the TAT "'tionel. accepted.

in the 1>1'"88ent In•• etlget.lon. aenttoo of

&

frustrat.ing 81 t\.\fit,10ll

1.8 not neeeaaarl1,. 00.04148...4 8S lndlc&tlv. of aotug,l rru.tra..
t101'1 ln tbe 8\.(b.1$ot.1

:Rattler 1t 18 tbe k1nd of tb1J.1klng and the

d.'olelona that flow out of tnP,t'

'b1rilt1~

tlon tat; t oooetltute.

ot app.rolll.ob to •.c unde1"8t$Mine;

"0. aTllUltJe

of tbe Individual \UKa.r lmestlgatlon.
....

1

1n a p(t,Ptlculal'" s1tua-

thereto". 1t,

wttS dec14e4

It

7 Varlou8 area. of tNetntloD ••• t1t •• lnd.pe~4enoe.
I.Curt'1. aDd aobi. .e.nt 'Wer. aoa11$$d independently of' tbe out..
OOM of the etorl...
IndepetldeDce wae cotls1dered \0 be truatrated 1n ator1•• wb8r~ e oh&r~cter 18 pr.B~.d to do aoutblug
ageinet bl8 wl11 or rtt.valned from 401ft€; eOl'1eth1nf]: be d ••1reu!!.
kcurf:t., was 6\u.1)41.,1484 luto Mnta,l lind pbJGloal.

It' tb$ char-

aoter in the 8t017 wa. worrt.d,sutt.red 108$ ot memory, wa.
tearfu,l, -to •• bta mentfll aE'lOUl'lty "8. considered to b$ lmpaired.
11: be was tbJ'elatene4 wlt.b PWiletsm.nt, .1Jt.terod loea ot 11mb or
body crSan, WQS tbe .1ctl. ot anotber'$ a8£~•• lon. eto •• bi.
pb18iee.l ••curlty va. 001181481".,4 J.oparI,U.~e4. Frustration of
aecur1ty 10. the home we.s o$tegorle.f'f4 ••par~t.e11f e.g., _mb."
ot tbe '.Bil11 aJ'e at odds. 80meone is s1ok, has dlt1d, or d1 ycree
breau \tp the talli17 un1t. Ji'N&tretlon ot fteh1 • .,emt'nlt was ca.t...
gOJ'le.e4 from 8toI"1.. in "bloh .<un_eme orsometblng lm;pedfua 8UCc.e., e.g •• peers o~ll tM hero to play !lttd tbe lattilr retla q

D'.

e.xamlo(1tloll, sursery 1s m~de 40ub1.y dl!tleult
q.,.ll't,11 tyof the lolltrumenta, 1 nrerlori t1 PfI'$V ..

of the
learm.lig.

b.c~,us.

Sloe. all the subjecta proQuee4 storles of this kind,
dlfterenoe. were cutlcmlt>"ted on t·he bes18 of pf$ro.nt~e. of truetrntlon etorle8 1:>1 the lfldlvlduel. Mo $1gn1fit:wnt d1fference.
we" );tne.led. Tbe probability tor 8110b ar•• vas .80 or higher.

Similarly ba,rNUl vera the r.sul te of tl.n analY8ts ot
various .tru.t.retlng etlnrull a pverlt!:il pre.aure, homl".1 5t.~ttla,
tllU"',nelal lea., emotlons or hostilitv of otbers, ph1S1cf';.1 tw,ndl..
caps, feeling of gullt or 1nterlorl \1.'

115
t.o set up cUlteearl.1! on t.he

~els

ot themt:tle

m~,"rlal

lndlct1\l"e

ot sen.rel and spGcif10 ttdJustment reaotion. to frust.rotlng stillull.

Five broad oatl!}60rlea were 111id,

plieselve

N.18t~nee.

aubme.lon, domln&.n.c••

sct.ive reel1rte'nce f doubtful.

ltsoh of tb.

firat tour (urt,egorlGe was further subdivided on the bIt.ale of
satleflltotlOd.

(tXp:reIJfHtd

or

1~prl.4.

w1 tb the 1'$$01.100 as a

o.f Nmov1n€\ t.he fru.st.rfl.tine: st.luiulus 14 t.he 8tOI"Y_

ee-tegor1e.. &a 1n the others
teot,or 1s th. outcOd.

or t.his. In,,e.t,le;,atlon.

mef:l~n.

1. thee.
tbe lmportan\

The r •• ults of t,his Q.M11s1a are pre-

.ented 1n T&ble XXII.
l2fillnepQ!-

The CMracter

lrd.t1~t.$ 80me

pos1t1ve f,}n4

:reasonable !lotlon oaloulated to remove obate,oles.
Tbe auboAwgorl.a are bcsed on

8\1008S8

I.D oyeroomios

obeteol.. by the means choeea.
The hero .ets an obtfteclf> reaaonabl,. but there
1$ DO Mn\lon or .\leeeaa or ta1lure in the BtOl'7.

e.n ob{~tnQl. reaaotllt'bly t wi to 84....
qu.at. motivatIon. an4 .UO(U~.d8 1n overooming tbe
trtUltratiD6 altult.tlon.

&1 The hero ....t9

The hero t.ries to ND!OV* tbe obetGele, but M
tal1s or attalna 001, m1tlget~ sueoe., ••• ~.,
he tries to l"$$cue severe.l Mn 1n a storm but
all drown.

!a»m.llllQI.

the

cbar.ot~r

In tbe st.ory acce4(;$ \0

.Dother-. pre.sure, rest..r&lnt, perauaalon, or to toroe of 01rowut~nGe'l

tlns,ncl£',l 1088. w••th$r oon<11 t.1Qna, d..tilth.

The

bero . , re1, OIl another tor tha 801ut10n of a pro'blflm or mtll
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ACOl-i.Pt.IUSON OF' HIGH J;1iD LO~'i f,CH,Uj;V:E,fI.C~ ON tH!'~ B.HnS OF
5J!,CTION TO F'RUSTfM TINt] 5ITUNZ'IONS EX?HJi.,Sm:. D

IN *llT

tbemltltlc

Material

.

t.>oidn8ftCe
])

D+
li-

Su'bmtaelon
S

s.
sl'\otl ve Res1ettJ..Doe
Aft
J,Af,

ARPuslve R$s1a'tflnce
P!t
:PH.
PR-

Dou.btful
D+ and S. tott} 1 50% of
rfuurt10ns 1n trustr~tlon atorle.

i3TORI~

Low Cbi squaro

,

HiGh
(Ill 20)

(I 20)

ao

14

4.902

.OJ

.196
16.410
.47(

.66

9

1
6

19

18

.000

1.00

8
11
10

1.011
.51'

.XI

.000

1.00

.000

9
8

1.823
.000

1.00
.18
1.00

13

9

.909

.)4

.000

5

e

4
6
2

.000

,.",

1.00
1.00

8

11

.150

.10

12

4

5.104

.02

2

20

"

14
8

12

l1

,

,.

1,
2

.101

.0001
.51

.45

.15

.fff
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The aaboatesorl.e. .e,re in
OOl'd:nt;; the obe\aele.

t~'rml

0'1

tn ove.-

$tlOCfH!;$

The fHllent1f1;1 queetton to be &MWered 18.

dHow well does t.be h.ro a4ju81. to the tNatret.lrag atlmulu,a

tbrou!h hie subm1ssion?"
The hero 1e controlled b1 t.he

and does

oothlne.con8t~~Gtlve

:t'ru~'rf'tlng I!Itl~ulu.

about tt, tb0u8b 1t

18 oleer ttlr' hi. e.ttltude 18 OM of
SubJI18.1on 18U8ed Eta

&.

auWD1l!u~lon.

_ans to ODe'. 0W1l .end.

The hero 8ubm1ts to the dem~nde or wishes of
anoth~r in ord~r to be tree tor his own gO$l. or
he leta UIlcontrollE!'ble cl,.(n.uru.t~~rH)e8 run th&ll"
oourse e.nd e1'lf)Dtuelly profit-a.
I.~'

Subaiaalon 1e forc$d on the .abjeot fte It pu.nlabment, ~ ~rmt or a 41spleil8ur"llh He ~k.$ DO

etfort to Nalst.

&!~lVI

£t1&strp,cI_

st.imulus d1reot1·1 but

The bll!l'O

~aB~blJ

~tt.oke

the truatr4ttlng

or (fraotl o;rw,l 17 •

uaut"lll st.orlelll of hostile or dostruotl Vet

1'h$se!'ire

fle~8.1on

asalnst

obateclee.
Tb.e hero ••t8 an ()b$t.~cle emotlorlf:lll:r or unreBa~b17.
His aUCQeas 1e l.ft, ttl dOL1'bt.

,Mit: t.h'lreaeonnblfJ aotion

OJ:' emot10nal 418pla18 1)J'iOduOe
Nsult-sj tholJ.gb the 8uoeeee mll);1 be Slcm~wbf,'t
m1tlg~te4.

rellats Ul'lHtu50n~'b11 or emot1oncl11
without SJuece88 or witb htArm or loee ,to .elf.

Jl::l The b.ro

lifU!'I! DU!1$lSIWI.

obstflicle, but the bero

the d1800mfort of tbe

tbere 1. no d1rect atttriok on the

t~k.s BOUle
$ltu~tlon

by

/lotton to t"e btmsalt from
lee"'l~

the acenff, 19ncring

118

the 'fiSk l11Poaed, r.sorting to 4f!14Jtep:aa tor aollloe, end thAt
111te.

~n erfort to ..,848 t.b. obat.ole.
'but there 1s nQ _nt-loD ot bls auoo.ss, e.e., a

1be hero p)t1!U;

bor

f~oucb1

18

from a pleNf!t:nt

when hisf!."ndtatblJr awakent! h1m
dre~~ •

.

fa. hero avo14a the obstacle,

and

the mettfJJ'

oleara up 80 t.h~t. he: oaD adJUSt, em tum own f.enut
e.~., W8$n a . .ther r.fUBea a permia.lon, the son
walka out of the bou... Tbe motMr tblnk8 t.b.
utter O't'tU' and "c,nt$ t.tl6 perm1 ••1on on hle

return.

Tbe hero 186"'$. the .o~mG of f'ruatre,t.lon but
H"Url1€J to IldjWilt on the terms of f,l,o.otber, e.g.,
11 ammll boy rune .we.y troll. bOf11f1 but. 1& gl~4 1.0
return vbe~ b$ flnd8 be oannot 8uoo••4 alonG.
J2!11~ty..

about the

tbe hero.

outoom~

The dOllbt 1n th.e1l0 storles 18 not on17

but moro

pl~rtlcula~ly

nbout th. reeotlOD

ot

Altert'lti tl"e ree,ctlO1'lf& mtJ.1 be sussestea. or the nal'Ta-

tor Jtal pb1108(1)b.1ze ~bout.tM Cb,erae\er's pr641o&Jillint. 8S1iD8

whet he oUt:bt to do or $xpla1nlng why

h~

flnds himselt unflble

to 801v$ the problem.
It the genert'l,l 8Ha$

ot

4om1B&:nce end aubm18810n tift

antt11$ted 1n rele.tlon to ef10b other,
b$ obt"lne4.

Tbe more _ture

of oyeroomlnr:

obat.ecle~

rn~:y

$OM

_rasure of

.~turlt.J

.,.

be expected to tbink in terms

throutt,h tneir ow» ettor\e.-

be reflected in stor1es 800red D+*

This should.

Tbe "plus tt element in tM ••

etenes presumabl, Nprel1H9nts aft .xpreaslono! confidenoe 1n 'tbe

lTll

...
sUbJeot's e:bl11t1 t.o oope witb 0\)8"ao18'h

other band. 1. DOt forele;n to

4ependenoe

011

ot.hera.

lb'

fA

SUbmi8sion, on the

blalthl' eaanolpat1on troll

all .'a8ee tn lU. t a .ert$1n _ouat

ot 4$pendenoe Pf'eTa11a under

c.~j.n

o1rcWltStance. _

f!ind

tbe

mature II1nd must- reoogmzG tb1s a.ependenee 1t there 1s to be

a.t,lstaotol'1 a4Juabent..

'1'1»"101'$, 'tbe TAT reoords of h1gh

en«

low achi• ..,era .e" exqlne4 to tind. ollt bow I188J' 8ubJf.u:,ts 1a eub
~up

reaoted. 111 50. per OGot or more of tbelr frustr4tloa .tOft..

wi th e oomblt1&tlon of 11+ m4 S. "80\1.0$1.

Sinoe twe1Tilt

b.1p

achlnel"'1 and tour low achieve" _t the orltfl"lon of 50 pel'
oebtt, t.be 99.1u8 of' chl

.q~"

18 5.104. 81gD1flce.nt of a 41fte,..

enoe between (..roup. at the .02 leftlof oont14ence.
s1noe :0.

OCOUPS JIlOre

b1n1ne of' tbe t.we

rr.rJ,uent.l,

800"5

1aOaf$

-1 &1..

$

blgb ltob.1everst tM ooa-

sort_bet apurious lt1PJ'$$alon.

Tbe Nault. ot Table XXII .boW

tLcb1e....,N

$r$dlrf."ntl~ted

in the 8"ea of .I2alaUD9I
Of

"'lf902 tor

~.D9.!

Howe..r,

"b~t

bleh s:Di low

with .\aUst1otcl 81enlflcIUloe oDlI

~ndD+.

Tbe Obt.fllt14t4 obi

.que "

veIl".

correspOtlds t.O 8 sl¢tloance of differ-

ence bet.ween groups at. the .0, level Of confidence..

ThWl, 1\

1. rU.l6£4ult.a th8t. atorle$ 1ft wbleh ttUJ oM,rect.er lmtlet.es
poal. tlve

~nd

Hfi,aOl1l'ble action eeloul,at.e4 to remove

~r• •aeoclt\ed

wl\h hle,b 8oh1. . . .nt.When this

·tJOIMt

obat.~cl.8

cat.~t30ry

1.

Nflned to' 1001u:do reas,onnble control cwer t.b$ truetrrtlns

atlwlu't wl th e4equ®te .0\1"."10n nod. suooe&e in Q¥'fStJ"Comlrij5
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obat.aole•• the dlffeNnce

~tw••n

E:,POUPI 1s HPreaentfl4 by& ohi.

aquare value of 16.41 wbiob cerNepOl'ldI to the .(JOOl le'fel of

oonf14enoe.

Heno&,. \b.e D+

ree.etl00 to obst.a"le. 1$ ",er:! strongThere would aleo ••• m to

ly .eaoc1t:iJte4 wlth bl.gh ech1 ......~nt.

be • sllrht 'endeney (obi aquare := , . " , . 11 =: .07) for blgh

acbievers to tell storie. 11'1 which tbe
trwatratlon but r.t.urna to adjust
Interpret,lilt.lcn.

Oft

Sinee the

the acene of

b.~o l$~Y..

or

tbe terM

another

(1~R-).,

th..~.tlc ~terl9,l 4nall~e4

1n Tt'l'ble n I l reltitt •• to Domlnence ls 81m11e.l" to tbl<t anal,u4
tor goal-atM:YIng (Table XIX). tbe pre8(tot ann

l,..l.

Il•••• to

confIrm tbe taot tbtl,t b1gb ecb1evers 1n t.be pres.n.t atud., .'ork
ocnfS.4ent.ly toward

&

g08.1. expeot obeteol •• toetlln! 1n their

wal. sn4 exert their .er81.. towaN a solution of' tbelr proble..

J<l"om t.hls it, would ••em that blgh nobievers beve

8

gee'-

el" capllclt.l ttben low $,ob1•••rfJ tor prevent.ing resl fruatl'st.lcm
by uslne, res.oJ'l8ble D'1e&l)e to CW'e,rCQIIIle oba"'&018 ••

Tbe cUrt_Nne. betw••n groups tor PR- suggestfJ t.be'
b1gb eob1 ....ra do not expect to .v014 fnstJ'at.1ng sltu,tl,tlons bf

efteep..

'fb1& is in

tw:rmonr vi ttl prlil'"lou& f1nding. of the pre-

sent 1m'••t.lsat.1oft e.nd ••"89 to confirm t.1le li1Pr•• elou

b1gb ub1.v.JlB tend 1.0 tace thetr problems more
t.1i&n low

th~'

reallst.1c~111

~eh1.Y.r••

The oomblnttlQIl of

n.

and S+ &corea .uge:•• ta

ut\lrltr of Ju4pent in the b16h aob1••1ng

~uP.

f!;l"8£",t...

There are

181

...
tlMe whea a .'rat.egla

aldered oj,llulonB of 8,Do\b$r
t.b~,t

18 1n order or when

Nt,r'~f·t

8.rtt

S. ftl!'!otlooe ere 14 order..

worthy of regnrd.
~oo5n1 tloa

l.... ll.oon-

1\

of 'Me

1~

t.ben

f~ct

eUb-

etantlate" ",hllt hla8 been 8314 about t.be 1'01. ot reason 1n tbe
blgh flcblever.' cont.rol ot o.baY1or.

iQlS,fll l\ta,s3J:"inli l.9 "r.uSire'&sm.. 'fhe 681'1e"\1 reaotions to tNstrat.lon Which he·". jua' been 4180\1.88&4 may be
looself (181);,lf1.4 in tbe tradltlonel 0."£1;01'1 •• ot asgreu&loQ
find w1tbUawal.

nowever. an .ttort

bafJ been ude 1& the prct-

.ent clsaaltlcetlon to oeneide.... tbe tactor
trol 111 the ...f4otloJUJ.

or

1nt.111gent. con-

tIl'll... one adher.. t.o strlotly meohan-

ist.iC) prinoiples, thie lntelleo'Uial fe,otor _ans aometb1ng . . .
t,b$,n a meob&n1cel d;fnea1e
.uu'lp1n~ fJ.f'I;U_

OD

Tberefore, 1D

an ol"&ln1c 1&".1.

too tbtt categQt'lee tM\ tollow, tbe author has

DO

int.entlon of Etcceptlng tbe dyn&a1oo-meobaolatlc interpretat.iaD
'eNCl.

of the function. uauallJ .eeribed to

tb.s~

catelSer-lee e;.re \1 t.ied me.lnlJ tor tbe

pur~)O«J.

tlon of the.Uo .!lter1al.
themElt-l0 lW"erlal, aol'&over,

Tbe
~r.

pbeDO~na

The VN'lota.

of eos, identlfiot\-

Hpre •• nt.ed by

tn.

81ld.lftr to tbo pbetlOll'8D1l

4•• o~1bo4 b1 tbose who u.. tbe tere. 801.1, 1n a me.ban1stic
Confronted bJ • tl"\l8tntlD8 a1 tuat1on. tbere

poaelble courses of .otlon fora un \0 take.

aN t~/O

He u, . .t the

.Iltufltlon d1reot11 or lndlreot.l1 111 an effort to control 1t Nd

182
tbus oontinue on tOWlitrd the eO$1 wh1ch 18 belng tempoNr1 11

blooked.. or he -1 aeek to ayold the sltuE'tloa either by glv1ng

up hi. 4eslre end hi. own a.sigDa or.by
problem 1n

80M

wal.

tr.Jln~

to skirt tbe

Tbe f1rat course 18 oalle4

~ltlYI

a-

Ul:lsu the .econd. 111!itI £!Ui&• •S

.

Teble XXIII stl_ariz... the data of 'Jarloua edjuatmen\

reactions to traetratloc in ,be pNleent atu4J.

RlttAl!
The following
lD41c~'.

olfl.a1tlc~tlo11.

speclfio method. uaed _

oop1ne w1th 8Mlet.l••

s.ner~t$d

.ater181 •• eoclmt.d w1th
~dll'l!,ce.~l&2I.

11 eomet1mee
... ",

•.

1

.. tftU

8

0 •• 4
u

5I12~~9DI

d~tene.

high

of tbe_t1c _ter1al
~n.4

low aoblner:ij 1n

bl Obstaol...

In a .ll thelMtt,1o

re&otlone tbe nero tr1 •• to

In Ol'd$r

to eol••

fA

proble.t 'here

for addltlonel strength drawn trom un.lon wl\h

....

~.. reeotlona e~ro GOmbW011 oalled

.D1IaI. or ~',atl ~1t.Wl6aulh

Both "erms fUHtm to

till.'
89MPtbor under ••-

iiiii'fc dl! 1eultl.$ 81nce tbe ro~r connot•• a meQh~nlQ&l solutton tind t.be le.ttere. c"""tull, tl\OUf~ht....out solutlon, or at
leaet. 8, cOllscloualy learned method of defJt11ng wlt.h a .1t.uElt1on.
Henoe, "derenaut J'ft&otlon" Clppeus to be 8 le88 tAJ.alea41nc teN
8ine. 1. t alt,,,_ ftOtblD€ t\bout tbe way in wbicb the sdJuatl.!0n't 1.
ertected., let 1t does aot exclude tbe OP8"tlcn of reAson 1. the
801ut10n of tbe problea., ;;JJd rea.QQ, Wh.ether present or e'bsent..
must be tr'k.n lnto aocoW'lt. 1n the stud,. of' all hWli5D e4.1uatment
alno. 1. t t. t.b.. hlE:b4J8t tunetlon of tbe tu,vasn person, d.signed

tor tbe control end

d1r~otlon

ot the whOle man.

18,
COKP/HISOl>1 OF fr.

vnuous

LD,.nJST1~NT

H!uH l ..ND
CTl·JNS

Identification.
with tather or older man
.
re.ul\l~ in succeeD
reault,lng in tal1UJ"e or doubt

1~'E.Un

l' ,
14
6

1.00

2

:}

1.00

•o,.

with peers (boy or 511'1 fr1end)

1

with authority (school. polloe,
etc.)
RatloDftllzatlcm
with auce.ss or doubtful
w1t.h fallure

ICHl:~"V
U1
~j'IORli~S

IN TIT

15
1;

witb mother, wit., older woman
reaul\lnE, in auecoes
rG8ultlnr- 1n te.11UN or doubt

Comprom1se

LON
:;:'1)

7

".

.06
.004

.50?
.000

3

1.975

5

1.164

.48
1.00
.16

6

7'

4

IO

10
6

4
1

.000

.1"
.119

1.00

.72

.1'

Pl'OJectlon

o

,

1.975

.16

Negetlvlam with suoceea

2

1

.000

1.00

12

15

.50

Ienorinr wlth suocess

o

4

.11

Regrea.ion

o

ilepreaslon

/,voldlne: wi tb

8UCC• • ,

Seclusiveness
l"8n\&81
wit.h 8UCO.8.

Projeotion, Isnoring, or regreG.
sion used to ment frustrAtions

,
1

5

.

,
4.

2.500

.11

.60
.000

1.00

1

.4

1l
10

.}4

o

8

.006

.10
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another.

Storl.. of this kind represent the hero

.e.k~nE

wlll1ngly acoepting adv1ce or direction trom another.

or

He S&1

find tbet he end. .nother he... Iltltunl Med. or tnEt. another'.
belp or

prot~otloD

1s neoe.88rJ.

fhl. type ot re$ctlon \0 fN8trstlon 18 common with
both 81"01.11'8 ln the pre.ent In.,e.tlgttlorl. probabl, a ••oclated

wltb adoleecenoe; but 11. does not d1tfel'fOotlate Mgt. au14 low

When, bow••~rt ldentificationa are analyzed .ore

achleYerl.

minutel,. dltterenee. between the 1.wo group. appeer. There •••
to be a stronger t.erA.ncy tor b.1gh Ilobl •••r. to 1dentity wlth a
father f1gure (ohl aquere .. ).609,
fleetlon

18

oonsidered

"l~tl ....

J/ :: .(6).

to tbe

WDen tn18 1den\1-

SUCC•••

ot

aD

enterprl •• ,.

there 18 evidenoe 10 the dat.f' 'ht't high aoh1evera ap).)eet' t.o 4.,

pend on t.he belp

~n4

OOll'tmtlDg obstacle..

a4v1ce of a tat.her' figure tor lIuceesa 1n
The obtslnad cbS. aqua.re velue ot 8.438

co:rreapOt')d$ to a probability of
.11~bt.

.001+.

Low

80111 ....1"8

anow a

1nellnet.lon to identify IlOre frequentl1 wit.b peers aDd

w1th orl!e.n1z,ed 'ut.horlty figure. auch as sohool lind pollce

ottloera.

"9Ur9It&I'.
wl111n~,

The hero, thWarted 1n biG 4ii81gnll, 1.

to accept pert,lel succesa or an alternative 80",1, e:1vl116

up tuB per.o11tll 4fUtlns to

~oom. b"P~l

Tbls cateeol'1 include. .torl.. of
tor

.xllm~l..

1n eftot.ber pursult.

oC»{fp.nllu~tlon.

Should the bero

41. 1n 'bl!tt1e. bi. mother 1. consoled. by .nother or

185
by a "purple be8rt" remlnding her t.bet. abe 18 the mother of

here.

'I'be 41tt.renoe

at.et.lstlealll

betw.en e;rou,pe for th18 category 1s

.18Jl1tlc~nt

l!~lO!l&l!i&QD.

DOt.

1n tbe present 1uve.tlSfltlon.
Tbe hero adber.. to bia own 14.t.

ana. opin1on. d •• pite t.berights or superior
aootber.

Ii

Me triea to Justify hi. owo

.xp.rl~nctf

of actlon.

cour~.

.eek ,.."enge lud teke aotusl atepa toward 1ta

of
He __,

acco.pll.bDl~ult.

An anal,.8is ot thi. kind 40es not 41tferen1tlate the
hie·b elnct low .obl ..... r·s 1n tbe pre ••ot atud,

cess

01'

te;11ure of tbe deten•• reaction
~EojI9'&gp.

eh1tt tbe bleme onto

18

8 ...en

wnan tbe su.o-

consldered.

H$Vlng msd. • .tatake, tbe hero tries to
llP~;tberJ

tor loatnnoe, .. 'bol accldentall1

eboota tn. tathetr $DC! compltAlne .bout t.be fact ttur.t nt.a :tetraer
bad tbe gun 11'1 tbe bou•• wbere he could set 1t.

There 18 .",1-

deooe tnr:.t low aohi • .,ers sr. alle,bt11 more lnollned to "eon to
thl_ kind of d..renee reftotlon (obi Bqua"

=-

1.915, p,. .16). bu.t

tbe d1tterence between groups 1. not 8tat1stloa111 algnltlosli't.

i!2U- ,Re!gt!t9DI
Il'S tbeae ol•• s1ileatloDa

$,1'8

lnoludecl those atortea 11l

wblob the bero ••• ka to avoid meetl:ne; the "&1 1.sue at .take.
J.ll t.ndenole. to w1 thdraw 1nto ooe'.. own tbout:hta rather tMn

to expr·•• s thoa. thousbts in aotlon are con814ered.

1U1"nal-

Tbe hero . , ••• the rle,bt oourse ot

1M

...
aotlon to tollow btlt. doee not,blng

01'

a_l1. retu81ng to do what be 1a t.014.

oppose. another unrauoa1ft the pHsent lov•• tl8&-

tloD, tbls oa'.gor,J do•• not 41fterentiate tbe two groups.
~£!'!'QI.

5torl.. are 1noluded 1n thl. oate sOP1

wben the Mro 4 ••1,..8 one oourse of actloG but sual t8 t,o ano\be·
person without 'DeloS (JollYlneeA 'abOut. tbe 4•• lnbl11tl of &not.tle!'
COV.. ot actlon.

other th••t:ltie IlUtterlal 01ass1fl.4 s. repres.

sion oonelats of storl.. 1n wblcb

1•• but aota .a thougb

be b&d

~

berG

falls to SOlV8 & prob-

solYed 1t, coapll•• UB4er pre.aure

wlthout acoepting tbe ree.aons of the other for oompllance. trl ••

to hide b.1. r.elings. or t8$1. bttrt by the attol tude of others
}..lao included are storle. in .. blob.

w1thollt expressing ni.elf.

tne M:ro le,,.. plans tor ,......"6. but resta ••ti.fleA wi ttl enter\a101ne- .'ucb tbougbtsw! tbout act.lon.

fbl8 188" orl

'-1"1on 41f-

ter. from rationalisation in t.he faot tnet t.be rtltVenge "maln.
on

flI.

psychio level of tbougbt or d.sire ",-tbout rl81n,g \0 ..

beuylorlrlll 1....1..

Wh11e this type of theset1e lI.terl.1 11

common 11l bot.h groupe 1n t.be pre.ent 8\u41. 1t dc•• not 41t'feron\1&t.8 hignend low 80bl•••ra.

iSI1£AU.

The hero dlf1r.t;sr48 the f •• l1ne'& of anothel-.

a18 own reaponsibilit1e.,
tlolls in the solution of

0,"
8'l

t.be IIOral laplle-.tlone of b18

8.0-

probl... fbls kind of tb_.tic u-

terlf,1 tl,11.4 to dlfterentl.'. the

(ohi square=: 2.50. p ...11).

~up.

lDtbe present st.ud1

181

...

bft!II'OU.

The hero 1"eturna to an .arller steg. of

fbi •

development to fInd a solutlon tor truatretlng elt.uttlona.
..eturn lUll be 11801..,1.

"or example. the 8\017 bero retraoes

chIldhood innooence 1ll d!t1dreeu.

Or tbe ret.urn to en earller

ate,g. 01' d ..... lopment . , be 'behaVlorlal, e.g_ f be tries to 418oourage hi. pereat,s trom want1ilg

8

mua1 clBn 1n the ta»il, b7

p1811nf tbe ...lo11n dlsoor4entl,. end inces.sntl,._

betw.en grou.ps for thl.
of 2.50 (F

(Uilt&gOI7

18 represented bl a oh1

.qu~N

= .11).
Ayo\~las.

The hero does oot taoe an lauue or

matters 1nto hie own bt\:Gda b.e&41e.al;y_
oape

The 41fterenoe

p~l.bment

or .orrow.

~l.o

He U,,. rUB awa, t .....

included

\111(+ 18 permltted to 80lve tbe probl...

'hi. kind d1d not 11814 re.u.lts of

t~k••

~~

atorl.. 1. wb1cb

TbeZU\tlc uterlal

ot

atet.l.tlc~l .lgn1tlc"~.

111

the present data,
~lllla.&DQ!.'.

tb~utlc lDe,teri~l

Tbe

t,ory la 4rswn 'troa etorl ••

1~

tor 'h1e oat.-

whicb the bero withdraw. from

"016\Y to 00_\1116 w1th Nature or Me own tboughts att.er £1$11.
are or a 10s8 ot aOM klnd.

all the melrobera

01'

lnoluded are et.ories 1n wbleh

a nousehold go .boutt.he1r arts1rs without

lntercoWflutUotttlon or
a18 were st.ati.tically
ly~all.

I~l.o

cu,nMl-On

1ntereata.

lD.lgnlflc~ftt,

Re.ults of' tM. anell-

1n the present atlJ,41.

The loltl.tlon of tbe tnstre,tlng proble.

oomes through the a.tU.WIl or .. dreea. 141e mtta1ng. an aoo14ent.

...
50metlmes ttle D3rrator JIIll aue;,e;est th.e solutlon aore' e.$

tl

vlab

tban as 'the loe1oal outcome ot PNv1oU81y narret.e4 clrcupteno-

••• 9
Bota btlh !!nd low "cb1e.,..r& na1"rate .\orlss 1n wbleb

reoourse 1s nadto teot8a1 1n a 'frwatrst1J3E; al1iu,,-t1ol'1, but the
41tference betw.en groupe 1s not. ale·n1ftonntlJ 1ndlestl. . of •
t.n4~nlcl

oJ) tbe part. of 81 ther group to a\lr'Paaf3 tbe other 18

this reSard.

There 18. however. a all€ht, though statlstically

unrellable, teMenoy tor low eohlevers t.o renta.y auoo.e8 1n tbe
tace of frtlatretlftE stimuli (ob1 aqua."

In\Wa!tl,$:&9I. 1\ should
ODe

= 2.747.

P

:=

.10).

be J'ful'il!ro4 tba\ po."lb17

res,aon tor 1••• 81gnificance ot d1fterenceD 1n tb•• e QXl$l,•

••• mn1 be du.e to the feet" that. the categorl•• were not

$0

re-

fined tn terma 01 reasonableness 88 lome of the prevlous oat••

eorl... The present ane11s •• attempt to 41aoo.8r ire/luenal•• of
.,djuatment reactl0Dft more or

and rf!ltlonel mot1vatlon.
fc&r~H~',QI.

1...

independent of story outco•••

W1th t.he exception of tbe area. J4I1J-

ltttle more thEm '.m1eru:l•• sre

lndlo~te4

1tl t.he

date.

...

.,

, It bes been polnte4 ou.t, P"''I'lou811 tht:tt low .chinere aurpaa. h1~;b aohievers tn da14reua. ttle present 4ata ditter
trom theprGvlously M~11%ed themttt,,10 aatarlcl only in tbe .nature of the eltuatloD 1n which ton. rl',n\&81 ocours. The present
ans,ll." •.18 Md. on storie. 10 whicb 4a14recrtulS, wisbe" etc. ere
In.trumen~l

in tbe solutloA

or

a frustrating

.1tu~tlon.
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H1gh

•••• to

~ch1.Y.r8

a.~te.t

e greater re$41nees to

identity themselves witb a tather f1gure when confronted with a
frustratlne: 81tuation.

MoHov.r. it. would •• em ttl""

they eXI)eo'

.uob .0 identltlc$tlon to result in eUCle •• ,tul TtctOr, CTer tbe

However,

obatacle.

••terlal of th1s kl04 ••ems to

tbe~t1c

41cet. more ttwo an t.bl tll~l re1:1.·11oe

ot fruetretlne olrcumatenc...
sohl.y.ra

_1.

rJ~

OD

e. ts,tber

tl~ur.

1~

lnt.l.

It 11&1 be aueEt•• ted t,list hiBb

more aware of their re ..41o" •• to .8flume an adult.

role 1n 8001e',.

Thue. the,

o~n

srct8ter •• e.G to en edult. tor help.

turD

with lION greoe e.nd

Ferhaps blgn aohleyere t •• l

more aeoure about thelr adult •••tus.
tow-flcM.vera 'end.

r4eteke. to
or

~o

80HOO&

el •• , to

IIOre

to anift. tbe ble>me tor thelr

4J.."e;~rd

the t ••llne;s ot .notber,

r •• ~rt to lome Childish aub\erfug_ 1n order to extricate

tbemaelvea from an unpleasant eltuetlon.

Although proJectlon,

1t,norlns. Bnd ret;r••• lon teken altlg.ly d1d not ooour in enough
a\orlee of low

ao~,leYGr8

cant. d1fterenee between

to constit-ute 8 stlletlet.lcell, signlfif~uP••

one or other of 'ttl••• adJust-

ment re9ctlone oocurred 1n at le08t one st.ory ot
achievera.

low

rio higb echiltv.r mtJ"r!ited e. .tor, of thie kind.

Since the obtained

.

'9'$1110

of obi

sq~r6

• ponds to e 1&"1.1 of oonfid.ence ot

seat thet themtlttlc

"obievement.

.1~:ht

.~t.rl&l

18 1.656. which corre-

.006,

tne dats, strongly .\le;-

ot thi. kind 1.

aluloclt;;t&d wi ttl low
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The emot,loual .1_.n\ involved in refotloDa auch ..a

the.e .ee_ to be ....oclrt.d wit.b real tl"'\ullt.re:t.lon.

there 18

8

.el1e4 ea.18.1on cn the part of tbe low aohieyers tbe'

they ere Uftllble to cope

tlona.

Fern.pe

e.d.~ua'.11

wlth lome :fruBtreilt16 situI'.

It 18 found tbet. pere:nt.al pre8eUl:'$8 or HBtre,1nts cetl••

t.be truatrstlon in all but. two

iDete-nc...

The 1et.t.u· 8t.orl ••

oonala" of re...lewlng 0_ 'e ch11dhood in an effort to recapture
"tbe innocenoe or d81. gone by."

ilene •• , 1t would ••• m that low

acbl • ..,ers ere le.8 cOnfident about \Mlr Itruse:1e tor lndepend-

ence and posalb1y mo" truatr"t." theJ'l M@;b. acbte...era.

1" low aoble.era 10••

80. .

Apparent-

8cad••l0 .frielancl because ot de·

structl". emotlona .... 00111t..4 with tNetrat.loD and their in4b1111.y to 801... aome of tthe problema

.:r1.in~j

out. of tn.lr dec-

larat10n of lndependenca.
QUI!I2SU-

Another cat.esory

e,etlona of derena. and e .. oape.

W88

8.dded

to tbe.. ra-

Strlotly apeak1ng, it does not

488.1 with fN.trotloD alne8 the bero overcomes obat.401ee betore
the r1s$ of debl11tetlng 8.ot1008.

Howe.er. alnce the situatioD

in the 6tOr,y 1. aucb t.hIlt fru.at.ratlon Id.ght ••• 11y reeult.. it.

...e .

prop~r

t.o iDClu4. tbis theme,tl0 met.rlel ln the analY8is

of frustration.

Moreover. th18 CBtt_gory 1. 8n effort to, In-

veatlgate the role of ..a.on in tbe cont.rol Illy stem 01' 'tohe 8ub.,80tta.

At. the .ame t1M, it meelu,arem to aome extent the tllde-

peodence ot the bero trom tbe help of otbera.

Bat, perhaps tbe

191
~

BlOat. lllport.ent aspect ot this cntegory 1s the

ln41cu~t.loD

of tbe

abilit.y to pre...eat frllstre:U.Ofl b1 a proper i1e,ndllog ot tho
thW$rtl~, 81t~tlon.

T&ble XXIV "pre.enta a

8UM!try

ot the date arut.l,ze4

tor rea.onrble coplng w1tb truetret1ng altufltlona.

Tbe Tarlowa

oategorl•• were ••t UP accord1ng,t.o tbe tollowlD6 criteria:

'I"~;;l:i.Nn HIGh J"ND fWE.N'1'I
LOW ACHIEVii:a: 'lOR RS".ASONA!lL! OVERCOMING OF'
FRUSTW1LNG SITUA'!'IONS

ANALYSIS ai' TNi' S'I'ORliS OF

Thematic awteri81

Higb
Low Chi aq.'Jare
(li 20) (I 20)

,

13

7

0-

8

2

,.",

.01

0+

9

1

6.5"

.01

0

2.500

.11

/4,dequ&,te end rea80nable IYf1Sur8a tor s,dJustlng
t.o frultra\lns ai tuatien. ere taken. The bel'O

acts w1thout d8pen4enoe upon anethe....

1'bla 18 acored wnen \be outcome ot tne atoJ7
18 Dot ent1rely favorable to tbe hero.

52%: The bero coopente. with

&DOtb.iI\l'r to the mutuel
Tnls coopel'tt\lon 18 en lndica..
t.lon ot ",.amwork" end does not imply dependence
tn t.he senae of aub••rYlence.

benetl t of bo,\h.

192
t.he obt.alns4 cbS.

8quare

is 2.50 wh1ch correapoM. to a pro'be.b11-

How...er, when, tho•• atol1.•• are considered 1n

1t1 of .11.

which effort. to overcome ob.t.acles meetw1th failure or mitlggt.ea. saccUlus.. the d1ftereDce betwe.n groupe approach.. atrrt1atlcc1 .1gn1ftcs.nce (cbi aqua" == ,.""
flch1evera.

.ar)

1n favor of blab

A atl11 e;reBter d1fterence 1n taTor of tUsh eohi."...

era 18 11elded 'D1 0+ the1l1t1tlc uterlal.

ot

P :::

The obtained. cbi a .. us,..

6.", oerr••ponds to a leyel of confidence of .01.
lR\waS!~'ml.

1. clear

tb~t

From the re.ult8 of tb18 anal,..i., lt

both high and low aoh1.vera 1n the pr.lent In-

.....tlget1on tend to d•• lre.801'1&blywltn tru..t.ra:t.lng 811.u8t10l18,
tbOugh tbere 18

80••

evidence tor ,be .uper1ortty of hleb

achiever. 1n tht • •~tt.r.

1n

18.01'

ii<)weftl', the

st8tietlc~1

.1gnlfioance

of hlgh achievers 1n tbe area. of 0- and 0+ a••me to

demand an lnterpre\!ltloD 1n to. 11ebt ot preYlo"'8 t1nding. in

tbe present atud,.
B.a10al11. 0.

1001'••

represent

real1.ea. by the hero 1n the .t.ory".
lnt.rpr.t~t1one.

aU8t

1" N8l1et1e vlow

8

llm1tation ot

Buce•••

'l'bla 18 open to ......1"1.\1

ot

eUCC• • 8

in 801 endeavor

recognize \lu1t .. price Co_neurato wit" the valu.e of

got.1 ...at be paid.

It

Perhaps tbe b15b acbiner reallze. \b1a taot

more ful11 tban tbe low aobi••er.

Storie. in which 0- acor••

appear rev••l the hlgb aohley.r·. 1ncllD&tlon to be re.118t1e
1n hi. expeotetlon of l1mited 6004 to be derlvea from bie

efiorts.

Tbis 18 1n keeplng tttl tn hi. readtness 1.0 mrJr.e se.cr1-

flcea dtBouBa.a abo.e.

It 18 elso 1n 11a w1th tbe pre•• nt

fln41nge relative to d81dreema and cbaaee .oluttons.

Stone. 01' f'e 1 lure , or m1 tlg!l.tea 8ueo.... -1 also
r.~re

••nt t.he pNsenoe or e.nxlet1 aboUt suceeaa.

expected tbet one who seta

Ii

.It

18 to be

hleh y&l\141 on .. goal. 'WhO 1. mln4-

tul of competitloD, wbo does not dream of

8\1Ce•••

erton,

witbout

who realle•• tbot sueee.8 4epen4. tn lerp part UPOD bl. .elt--ell
tsotoN pre.upb1, Oh$raoterlz1:n:g tbe blgh aobi• .,er In 'h18 I:tu47

...will be tempt".,. to questlon bi. own ability 8t times and perbaps be

80Mwh~t

troubled b7 tear. and teelings of' interiorttl_

MOHov&'r. slnce he ••t,.

600d of .\toces.rul

$

b1~h

,P081tl•• value ott tbe obj€fctlft

tu.'U.,omp11.hm~n\,

be v111 11kewlse aet a bigb

negative '9'8.1\&. on lta oppoalt., fallure.
g1ve

IlONt tbouf~ht

88 tb~
t~ad

fbws, be 18 11kely to

to failure tMn does tbe lov achle.,er t muon

Saints elva t.hought t.o SatAn.

Perne.pfI bigb. aCh1evers

to exaggerate minor talling. beoaus8 thel ••• in t.hem e

taIling abort of tbe 146,rk.

In tbin .enAe. tben, 8torle8

fal1urtm4Y be looked upon aa a measure of level

or

ot

a.plr~tlon

po.u:1esse4 'b,. blgh sCenlevera.

Wbat ••er -,. be t.he trlle .enl.ne: of tbe

thtuli~;!t.lc

metA:r1al represente4 by atoriea 01 tal lure • 1t •• em. apPArent
tbct

bl~h

achievera .'\Bck frustrating 81tuationa reaaOQably.

deapite poasl.ble f.ell11gta of In:rerlo:rlty. emotions of t.er.

threat. of loorlf1ce. df'nger of failure.

They

s.em to be more

rea11st1c then t.helr rellow low l,oh1$Vera in tbe taee ot truetratlnp alttlt!ltlona.

Stor1e. of coope,.etlon sugg•• t a

"1111~.ss

to oom-

bine one t • ,...ource. vitb tbO•• ot aaotber tor- mutuol 'benetli •

.t

This ••pect of tbe h1e;.h .eMenr
60me

extent wbs,t

and. 8ubmll.10n.

•

Pflnonall \1 corroborate. to

aa1d above in \he discuealon of dominance

WB,S

The blgh schlner 1. .... "ad7 to 1 ..,. "14.

M. lnd1vldual lDupee'. ami to jo1n tore•• wlt.b ottlers bcto8ua.

be 1e .not motlvated eo atNne11 'b1 .elftah. lnterestl, es 1$ the

low .chl •

.,..I'.

tile h1#Sh echi•••r 1.

aod ita frulta.

elVrre a 'pro,"'

In.n 8oMell1c anvlroM-ent. thts aplrt' of

oGOperetlon 1s an a •••t.
flO

\0

For bl. t tbe lmportent thing ls tbat. tbe pro.-

Jeot be Buoo•• atd.

the student

wl111n~~

It 18 ... oe1~t~4 with 400111t1. maklas

apt recipient of knowledge.

It mel serve t.o

%'e-

auoe the 'aoalon 01" interpersoMl competit.ion, 41rect1ng 1"1ve.ll'7

awa, from

1~d1T14ual.

ana. allOWing tbO blgh

echlev~r

to work tor

more senera11,e4 goals, tor lnstfulce the scheol '. l'eputct1on tor

aebolarahlp.

fh~$,

tbe hlsn ach1ever 4oe$ not p$rcelve tbe

striving of another a$

lit

threat t.o bl8

OWl) reco~n1tlon B.8 3D

indlvldual. to Me own achievement, to hi. own acceptance sD4
81;,«:\U••

to tn. cnm

.~c~mtl.

w1 th other. l'.larac:mloua1, aQd

Rathltr. he ••• a tbat be ot,n enlist
ttu~:,t

tb.e combined toroe. U'I ovez--

come obstaole. wbioh he aloD4i .aonot tll.U"'.IaOunt_

TNt storlea

ot

t.went1blf;b achinera end twenty low

"1"'••_11"4

eohl ....ers. all male hlgb oohoal ••nlo"_
oally.

ol1n1-

Certain aallent 'be.a. pnaumab1, aaeoclated 'With ......

eral b1pot.bfUI.. besrlng on ..oedemle aehieve.nt. were laoletec.\

and defined 1n terma of story t.mtts.

'llU. the•. ti0 meterial

formed the bael. tor an ana17818 of dirteNDce between

measured by ch1 aqUAre.
va& taDn

lUi.

t~Oup. &8

When th. 5 per e.nt level or oonfld$oce

oriterion of algnltleanoe of dlfterence betw.en

groups, bleb .nd low &ob1...era veN Uacrlm1ne:t,ed on tbe ba.ala
Of the tollowlDg

1i1!a.us

thellttt1c me-tarlei.

Habam·l aDD 1GD1.z l?I .w..sAl tt0"" ...w

1 Atter tbe
sboWing

2 Thoueh

8

4.~th of ~. parent, tbe 100
8~lf rel1ance (1 a .(1).

mother tri.. to reatreln ber

deaon.tratlo~t

he suoceed.

bl aft .motional
v1 tbOQt. repereua-

80n

lcd.~ndttntly

slone (1':t .(4).
,

adjusts sucoessfull,.

Tbe t'wro 18 d1asua4ed trom on_, v101.-0(u,_or .8ocl~1 be..
Mylor bJ • raul. obar-e. our. Should be reject. the advice,
be eutters evtl cona.Q~enc.s (?
.01).

Wben stone. 1n whlob a t$melo oba"ot.r &4v1.$a or per81.1$4••
to 80U aooeptcble course or aotion 8,,,. added to the thematl0
materiel mentioned under 3. the d1rferenee between gro~p8 Inoresses (P • • 001).
Story cb&ract.e:r..

bVV$ ol.~r,

objeotive goals and

tnke t:u1eqUfJic'M

Mana tor euoeea& (l?:.= .00').

6

It the declslon to strlv. towerd a gOBl entails aome seerltl08, tbe bero NM11J and w1111ngly accept.s the seerl fice
tUt p~rt ot the price be lillat pay for s·chie"lement (P -= .002).

7

When OirOU8'dstfl.oee. Ct4Dnot. 'be oontroll.a, t.he eberflot.era 1n
the st.orlea modify thelr plena to f1 to t.bec1roul'i8tanoiifa
(P -= .01).

6

When the 8torl•• were ana.l,Md tor "pure "P.... of Nos. 5,.
8,nd 1, tbe dlfferences between groups lncr.~8.4

6.

(Table XX).

9
10

In. truat.ret1ng 81t.tuJ:t.lon, t.be hero 101tle.t.ea aome positive
and "e.OD~,bl. aotlon t.o "move en'l obeteole (p • • 0').
Tbe bero manag.. truat.ratlne: 81 tuations r8.80n,.01.1. wl ttl
edequate aot1vat1on, &04 suooe&ds in overcolling the obatecle8 (P
.0001).

=

11
12

The hero ahow8 D+ or S. reacrt10M 1n 50 per cent or &lore .t
~b8

stor1e. in wbich

ob.'~cl.s

=.02).

In trustr&tlng .1tu~t.lons, the nero turn. to .. ts.thertl!,ure
in order to insure aucce •• 1n an enterpr1se (F
.004).

=

1, In

removing ob8t8C1•• , tbe

hero

tb. mutuel bt!!mef1t of both (r
D!IF~12

1

ere encountered (p

148·\91'1&1

oooper~t.8

= .01).

'With

flDot-her

to

gu.u tJlU!lx lU .Le JQh1eI!tl

J,f'ter the dee-ttl ot e. parent, the son sbows emotloflf,:l de.
pendence (P # .0001).

2 A motber tr1ea to r •• tr~ln h.r BOO 01 an emotionel demonstration. The eon either 80e84.1 to h.er em.otions or auttere beoaua. of bJ.s detiire for fn'6enelpf,~tloD (.P := .02).
3

At

Motivation of the bero emphasises 8ubJeotlTe

evalut~~tlon

ra:\her tnan t,he objective 8,004 of the goal (P ::: .01).
\~hen

"pure t.1P •• " are sought by countlng subjects who manl.-

r.s·t subjecti"e motivation wlthO\At any. •torles Qf Gleer
t~oa18 end adequ.ate tn.flne t,o an end, ~h. d1fference between
groups .lnar...... (P::: .01).
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The bero 1s lno11n&d t.o malte .1IOt,10_1 dec1810D8 (1"

'111=

.01).,

6 Tn. hero _volde de01s10ll8 whlcn entall aaorifice (p

::I

.001).

5

1

DeaI)l toe

o~e

of oiroum.uno•• , the hero 8t.ru£ff,lee on 11l
or hl. pre.loualy d.t.ertl~1ned 30&1

a head.trong. purau1t
(l?

:I

.02).

= .01).

e

atorles of da,ydrellu of all kind. (1'

9

Stories of da,4.NIUDa about.' - autferln£,. be:ro (I' := .01).

10

St.orle$ of 4814."&_ &bout nobleT.m«tnt not. (01101lu14 by
.ucc.IH~ful

.et10n U·

2

.04).

11Storl•• in Wblcn StlOCeS5 1s accomp11shed t.hrougb cb!roce,
l"'.Clt. a .d!mI! !I Mt'bllUb or t.brou€,:b unexpeot4l\ld aid from
anotber 11=.00 •

12

As Ii r •• ot101\ t.o trustratlon, tbe hero 1. likely to eMt\.
tbe blame tor lUI own m1.taus onto aomebody els.. to 41 ••
"gar! tho r •• llne:.' ot enot.her. to re.oM. to sott.. ohl1dlsb
deviee (P = .006).

Interpretfltlotls hav. been ofrered for tbe P81enologlcel

_~1l1ng

of t.h1s

them~itl0

aate:rlt\l.

tbe•• lnt.tlrpretetloP8

tend. to aupport the thr.. D1:)ot.fteaes proposed tor lnveatlgat10ru

1

~oa4.m1o 8\1CO&88 4.p~nd.

of a ratlonnl

eoal.

upon. tbe clear peroeptloa

131 an anal,81s of' goal-etrlTlng, it was found that.
hlgh auhleTer• •Talu$t~ their go.. ls

obj~ct1ve11

end at-rive

1'01"

attelnment beoause ot the ...alue whioh they ••• 1n t.hG th1ng 1"....

selt.

Th1s outlook 1e IUlIfU)olated wi to g,reat.er !"f)elU•• , shown

1n wl111ngnesa to oooperate with others tor 8 oommon end And

read.lne85 to acoept an
\lon

prOT$l'lI

elt.rn~tlve

to be b.'0nd reach.

plan '?':beo tbe orlg1nGl a.rutd.-

For thts @;,roup, o\)ataolee: and
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It the, oan rea.on the1r
we:s t.hroueh

problem, high aehlevore reel con:f'1dent of Bueoe.a,

8

1$\ tn.J •••• to reeognll.• 'their

O\fn

limitat.iona end

&" w1111ns

to f.dm1t. t.he po•• lbilit.y of tallur-e, "Dot.h.!" lmU.catlon of tbeir
re8110.

2

.

Aoa4elllc .\lee.@B alao depstlds on at.rengt.h of
1'IOtl'fatlon. Thereto"_ 1t wl11 be aet'5ocit,ted
Witb a Itront dealre to tchlev. rationel 50&1s.

It strons, motlvetlon 18 lndloeted bY'

wl111ngneB,~

1'.0

•• or1f10e, then t.hi. b7P0tb••18 18 c0Dt1:r_d b1 t.h. present 1nTile 4at.a Ghow t.bat h.1rb aohle.ers are wl1111lE:: to

.....tif!'· tl0D.

,1..

QP

lmmedlate e.retiflcatlon fto obta1D a m.o,.. 41atant goal.

1\ bas 61ao beeA

&~.1t..4

that lUSh .ohley.re t.e1ld to expre.s

II1sg1Ylnga about their own .b1ll \1. recosn1zing perMr>S tbot oae

oannot expect, to bave all onele deeire. tultl11ed perfect.ly_
Low

acb1en".

On

"be cont,rery. do not ••em t.o _ooopt-their own
They t1n4 1t difficult t,o modttl 1fhe1J"

11.m1ttl'.tloO$ so •••11y.

pl!,.tl8.

Funct.ion1ng _In.ly on tM aub'tictive leyel, tbey resort

to daydreeme and wish...

their
able.

chi~f

driving torea.

Therefore, 8e1cr1flce 18 less scoept.-

}.wraoyer, thetr tmpetuofd.ty h.1ndera t.h.em from patiently

at.wing from
goal.

itmotion rat.her thnXl reS80D constitute.

OllEi

goal to snotber in .low progress to the tinal

J,M 80 the,. _,

b~

expeot$d to he'Ve diffIculty with tne

tbird bypath••lsl

:3

J~c.4.ml0

alloeeas 4e r,end8 not on11 on thft olef.\JI'
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percept.lon of 8. rationel Soal ~ne t.lle deeire to
"eCn 1tl 1t 111 a180 necuuus~.r1 t.o p$rcel...e aD4
.elect the appropriate meens to the chosen goal.
Th1s b7pothe.i8 1a en expJ!'1ulslon of the virtue

or

prud.noe whloh €f,ovems the •• leetlon of' mea_ to an end..

III tbe

theJJ:lStlc _tenll1 analyzed, the pre •• nee of tht8 vlrt.uG wou14
••em to tollow •• a

coroll~ry

or

~b.

other two bypoth.....

Tbe

un who oontrol. hllUelr Nt'MlO'.Ot-bll' d1.rect.$ bi8 ac'tions acoor41ng to • olearll pere,.olved Soal. w1ll1ngl,. •• erlfle~uJ 1nooap4\lb1. 11\(,1£ ..atlete,ctlonll. wl11 alao be lnoU.rut4 t.o ohooe.

oa.retully thO.. stepplo?! atones wblob 1"$4 to

0....

Such a &u,n, the pre.ent

4a.t~

tn.

!leelre4 .. uc-

ahow, 18 .. high tHllhi.ever.

P

the prl_1'1 pvpoae of tbts 1.rlv•• tlgatlon bt'J.s been 1;0
anevero tbe

~u.at.lonl

"What 18 tbe 41ft.NDoe between

tn.

p ....

soullty of a h1€)h achievlng bOy 1n h1Sb sehool and t.he penonall tl of e. low cold.... ing boy ln hleh sOhool'··

Tbus. int.ereat 1.

tbe problem baa foouoe4 on an ut14ere\8.n41ng of tM personal!',

teotors involved 1n acbi.v.meat more

tb~n Oft

the predicti••

velue of' tbe lnstrwlH!tnta emplqe4.
Tbe •• 00n4ar1 pt.trpoae ot th1a etudJ 18 tobe d ••• lopseDt

of

$0

original ap.tJroaoh to J'$sea.roh methodoloQ w1 ttl the fl,T.

'flU. approaob bae Men outlined 1n Cba,pte,. V and bee been emp101G4 in the atetlat.loel anal,st8 reported 1n Cbapter VI.

Slnce intelligenoe 18 edal1tte41y

81'1

lmportant. faotor

1n aoedell1e ooh1eveunt, rlg1d control we-a exercised over \bt8
vartsbl. in the hop1) of discovering 1l1depende.nt. m6uiaure&ble

element. in "be persOA&lltl&. of high and low ..otd......rs.
tort,. melle experimentsl 8ubJeote were abOve t.he
ola•• of 122 b1e-,b sChool .tuden's who

tera in the seu school.

i f,,,e"l'ge4

ud

me~n

complflt~d

.\,uldero aoores

The

of tM
s$Venae...•

derlv~d

frOll

tne Henson Nelson. Fora 1:., and tbe ACE were u..u~d to measure in-
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tell1gence.
Dlttel"tu'ltl(\tl0.n 1nto two grollp. f twenty h16h nch1 •••"

and twel1t1 low achie...ere, WfUI aocomplished on

th~

baal. ot fiGtual.

auoc••• t.nrough six ••• _t8N of b1e',b 80noo1 •• _aaun" b1
t •• ch••• • Srr.des.

Two etan4ard dirVll'tl<ma a.pare,t. tbe blf.~h.8t

e,eblevloe low aohle...e1" from t.he' 10"•• \ 8ohleY1DS blgh

achlev~,..

The Rorachaeh teat and Th• • t.l0 J,pperoeptlon test _,.

a4ld.nlete:red indlYlduel11 to 8valuat$ the per-aonalitl •• or tobe

aubje.ts 1n eaoh group.
tor tbe

~'orBohQ.ch

The .t8t1.t10a1 aa$lye18 ls awamarlz.,4
The reault. of tbe

. , the end of Cbnpter IV.

atat1@tloal anal,6i. of tbe TAT mel be •••n at the ena of
Chapter VI.
,'ollowlng 15

tbe 41ttereneee

no~ed

# IiUUIU'BIU"Y

of 1nterr.;ret&tlona baaed

OD

1n the two tes'••

Several suggeatlona re18\1ve to an interpretatlon ot
personall t,1 atruoture 1n b1gh

ena

low uh1e.,..r's

tM summary 8t. the end of Cb$,pter IV.

W.'"

Theae -1

b$

otf.~

ln

briefl,

r •• te-te4,
1.

HiGh &obl."era ma'l be so_whet JDOre 0,.1 t1of<1 than low

aoh1evers 1n t.h$ir th.1nklnS.

There is a180 .Tid.nce thfflt tbey

are aware of enxlet1e. and inseourity w1thin

tne, aeem to

be

able to oope vi t.h these

CD

th.mselv.~J

tho

l~v.l

01' reaeon.

They tee. "611\1 more fullJ. are .'Ore self-asseMi._.
enjoy an •. tmoapbe,.e of oompetlt1on.

lnanort, 'MY

though

SMt

prob~bll

le&1I

202

••"

or mind about thelr envlroftm$ot, more •• naltlve to hoettlt-

t1. perbaps more aware ot their own emotional lab111ty.
they react w1th oaution. te.l tbell!" va" taettta,ll.

Howeyer.

Tbus. 1t

m1tht b4t expected thlllt. a b1gh acblever w111 be 1... apt to abow

bie !!otut/,l t ••1Inea ln publ1c.

He 'end. to be circumspect aDd.

cr1 tioel. ,.rhape tIOre cooperat1". It shown reaaone for per.l.'....
ent, effort.

theretore, be . , be expeoted to be more teachable

in en aca4••10 altuetlQc.
2.

Low 8ohl."era •• em to be !lOre .... 11, l ..preaaHad by external

environment and po.sibly

~

adaptable 8001ally.

~b.,

•••• to

POa8 4lft. more .pontaneit.y In thelr "letlolu, wlth external "Mop,
but. th18 epootMel\y 1. controlle4.

fred1 tloaall1, the tAT hea been use4 too .".lu.t\te the

"oontel'lt. of

p.rso~llty,ti

bl wblch 1s meant the specific rears,

hoetllltle., anxletle •• eto., w1t.h wt\1oh tne eubjeot has to oope.
III tbe pre.enta.nalysls M4 1nt.erbxretet.lon ....phasia baa be.a

It\ld on the role of

r.a.o~bl.

..1t-detlltrmlnrttlorh

been msd. for the ratlOO$.l lUotlvattoul

.,lte.

5.~rch

bAlta

ot the eub3eota,

tbll! prlnoipl•• or fJph11o.0~~h1 of' lite" vhereby the 8ubj~ot con-

trola b19 8ctlon 'endenole. aM d1reots b18 benaYlor.

Suoh an

approllcn ••• ms adequat. to determM tbe lndlv1duel'. ptarceptlon
of bimeself. of bi8 eQv1ronment"
•• t.t f

kinds.

~ftd

of his Hla'tlon to tob",t environ-

of b18 &b111t1 to oope \flth 81tuatlone of varlou8

It 18 this perception. lntluenOM 1>1 past ex:p4tnsno,.

1

.,

,,04 p,.."loualy

g.n.rall~ed

ooncepts, thet. oh&racterlzea the in-

dlvldwtl mot,lvat1onfll pettern 80oor41ng t.o wblob. a

J)~reon

de-

termines bia own d.ee181ona.ICD01dne; tbis lndlvlduallz.ed aotl...&tlonel pattern.

ODe

o&n, vltbin 1181t8, predict. beb$vlor.

f'ur-

thor re.e$l"ch 1n tbis 8res 18 ln41cat.9d oy the re.ult8 of tbe
pr.~ent lnv.atl~~tlon.

SOlle of the

.~ll.ut

dirt.Hlla.a betw.ea:a IUgb and low

tu

acnl ....re Nve.le4 bJ t.he 4ata of the PH8ent study Inolutl8

following.
Hlgb 8chl....e...

..onte",.r...

Th1s meeoa

,.nd to

ttl(;!t

tne, peroelve the ob.1.ot1.... ".,lu" of

an extra-mClmtcl 6_1-ob.1.ot.
tOl'"

be more ' ..ele-oriented tban 101f

alt,u~tlon.

8xperlence--nnd str1",.

1 ta poe ••aslon because t.be goal 1 t.elt is worth tho effort.

Subjective appl"&lse.l. ot course, entttre 1nto tbelr ovaluatloDJ
. ut. tbat appraisal 18 baled more oa reason tM.D on eaot-lo$\l

reaotton, I'iOre on l11tereflt tn thflt obJeot. t.hEln on ••.t.letaot.loD. or
pleaaure for •• If.

It. follow8, then, tbat th61 w111 be IIOre

reedy t.o pal a me. 1n

~reoQe,l. $fA1't.lstectloD 01"

pleasure,

t~t

tbe, wll1 ope"," &BOn co.lstentl1 accol'dlne to reallty fnetorli.
b1e treme of rflit:re,..llco 1n their th1nk1ng 81ebt. be expeot,ed t.o

likelih.ood tMt. hign achlevers wl11 tall pre,. to
ontllot or fruatratloc.

At t.he ,null. tlli3. concern for rea11 t.1

aotora &.M willingnes. \0 _ke •• orific•• 1s cond.\lcive to

_ti..nee ead pJlUdenoe.

Higb acb1••e...a reallse tbet they oexmo'

s

bav. IItTery'ibl.ntl ao 'tthey are prep9N4 to' toz-felt mlnor gOll18 for

tbe

at~.lnment

Mor0o.er, under the direa-

of a primary purpo...

tion of reneon, t.hey •• leot. meaM f1tted t.o the accoapllshJ'zleDt

or

their 8'04.

b808U••

II' ebort, the h1i!\h aehl ••• r 11".••

be bse leecrnedto direct hi. lit.

liON

seoure11

'bJ reason rat.b.r tban

by t ••ling••
If some threat to bia 8xternf!l or economio a.eurlt,
should

00 cur ,

the blgb aohiner v1e"8 1 t

mot end overoome.

.8

a ohell.ne_ to 0.

5uoo••• 'iMA'1 0811 tor compromls. or a cbF'nge

of planst bu\ he 1. reedy to bow to "al1t1 $nd ."cI'1f10e Me

personal ree11ngs an4 ae.ire..

fl'tlolng of roal1 \1 lnst111s con-

fidence 1n t.he high achleyar.

Tht" oonfidence 1n him.elf enable.

h1. to eoncentrat. on tb$ tNBtpatir.ag l1.tuetloD wltb a view to
o••roome 1. t throUl!h. H88ona'ble . . .D8.

0r41nal"11,. be '.$1& t1*

haa th1! 81tuation well 1n Den4J but. it rea.oa ln41cttti8 thet be
18 taOt oapeb1. of allooe•• alone, he gladly join. foreea with
fu)meOne who be !mowe o®n belp bl..

It 18 aocoaapl18hment. more

th.a,n per.onel enjoyment of lndependence at all

008t..

t.hat

Ilotlvetfnl the blgb •. chiever.

Low eehltltvers teed to be Inor•••It-orlente4.
11k~

the hlFb achi •••,._, ma1 ••• their

The1.

eoal. clearly; but th.,

fix their "ttentio» Oil e;oal-.....luetlQD in '-nil of peraoual
wonh ot th.

~r.t1rlce,t.loD

wlth.out. due regsrd tor tbe

goal It•• lt.

Thelr appralaal ot valu•• 1. more emotional tbaa

obj~ctlYe

reasonable.

Their ohlet lnt.eNat. 1. in

fl..,lt.,..a.tlattlot.lon.

:Be-

ine reluctant to 1180rltlee all7tb1ng, the, are more prone to COft-

flict.

Reali t1 faotors aN secondary in tbelr tb1nk1D6J eo tbe

likelihood of fru.stration 18 great.er..

Concerned w1 th tuedlz,t.

reaulla f t.h.,. are impatient about delol.

a.noG, tbe,.IJxert moN

pbrsl0«1l t.h8<D mentl.tl eMl'QJ and' the formerla lersely 41reot..,4.

bl emotional urpa, unoontrolled or poorl, controlled

Conoentrating mostl,

OD wb~t

o'Verlooldng t.be proper _ana.

tbel want, they

~r.

~

NIlI,on.

in denser ot

ThWI t they tell ln prudence.

an ..oad••lc al\uetlon, the low aohl.".r tln4e
qull'ed of hla tbN'l be 18 W1111ng

t,o _ _ •

lION

In

aacrifice pe-

coneeq.uent.lJI' ho wl11

laok But:f'lclent per.lat..nce Clad per.e"enDoe 1n bis etrona toward scOOlaet.10 f:uth1e...emen\_

It 80me threat to hi. external or eocaoa1c aeourl"

to.. low achiever •••• 1t

aboald OCCta:r,

tu.ltl11118nt of bits deslres.
p*,ct.a to tell.

&.It.~tl,,e

under f.mob olrcwnet.nnceo, he ex-

In the tao. of opposltlen. M abandous a

He must br:ve all or ncthl:og.

nn

only a8 prtGventlng the

pl~rl.

He eennot aooept e05prom1&e or

plan beculluae be ",1."• •"el7th1ng _loll 1n to'rma

ot bimself.

Impresaed especlel17 b1 the

oet;aatro;?M,

he

sena~o:f'

loss tn a

t.el. lD8dequat.. to the teak of overcOmln,f the

trust.rat:1:ne; Situation and t';1v.s we:1 to bi9 t •• lings and. emotlona
"bleh further impede suocesstul aocompli.hUnt.

Thus. the de-

elH to put forth .rtert, a' a t1me when • .tfo~ 1s particularly

-

...
1. lacking, and the lew 8ch1ever 8.eks solace

~eed.4

r~th~r

then

at.rengtb tor aehlnement tram anot.ber. l
•

¢

b

.·.r.

"

1

~

Tbe tiM.lngs Of the

Ror.~bach

ln the preCHlnt 10-

while not so. l:vecltl0 ats tho... of tbe tAT, ere 1.
8ubstantls1 .g~e ...nt wlth tbe interpretation offered 1n the preve8tl,~tlon.

.ent oMPt.r.

Fe (atsnltlc&nt at tb. 2 p.r cent 1•••1 of a 41fter-

eno.between groupe and 1n f.vor ot bieb 30M........ ) 8"'(!).fe.ta
csutlcn and taot 10 dealing wl ttl outertlnlVlrOlllleDt. the pre.Gnt

4nta open tbe qu••tlon. ttl. Fe usoe1elf14 wlth re"oM'bleneaa of
approe.ob toward .uvll'OnMn"" It wou14 lute. tbet the tlndlnge
of the present inveetlgat.lon warr8.nt further I"e•• ereh tor thl.
b1potbeale.·

Ext.naor M (slen1f1oont at tbe 5 per cent l$v&l) Indleett8. '\bat blgb. aobie,.ers bay. more tl4r1v." ana poaalb1,aor'8
lnltlatlve d1recte4 aga1u.t trua\rat1ng 81tuatlona. 9&&io re••aNti in itore.baoh rat-1ODele . ,

*,"• •1 th~t

'bi. "4rl•• " 1.

aB.oelated. with oleat' perception of goa18 and persnerenoe tMt
COIDeI ot e4e:::{uf!I.te Jtfttlonal motlyat,lon.
Allbiequal II:£!lm&!W (e: 1en1tlc3,nt at. t.be 6 per cent
level) ..leo favors nlt; achi.vera aM . , form .. pattern Wi ttl Jre
aad ext•• or lit a18oo18t~4 wita prud$1\oo aM pat1ence in deallna
w1th problema alno. amblequallt1 aug.gest.$ a,n ap;;iroach oha"u:~
'or1-.t10 or s peraon who 18 DOt 8wa14K\ exc.,uJ1",.lf 1n .,1 ther d1-

Net.ton, out.wardly or 1nwe.rdl), f • person wbe OIMl, 1\$ it were,
stand ott t.rom h1mtUllt am 1'J'orJ bia envlroGm&nt &nd veie""l. tilt...
us:tiooa obj$ct.1V$ly. ruB would a••m to be partleule.r1, t ... 1n
ttl. case ot one who 18 o&.ps.ble ot the effort 8\.l@g•• ted ttl extensor K aM batt. at t.be selle t.1M, the abl11ty and lnollne.tlon
to di_cr1m1.'.

~,n4

naluat0 envlrotm16fit. auge •• tea. bJ· the 1n-

telligent perGOQ who produoea Fe r.sponfuluh
th~tlew

There 1s alaQ 18:.8 81e:n1floe.n\ ev1d3DcO tn the d~te.
achievera ••e. to be aore responslve t.o ext.rn~lt en-

r ..ot posalbly tUUHJclr.ted wtth ,-.x:Lravorsl·on ,. Of low
aohlGvers tOWld In res$cr.roh tlIllng p~ncl1••nd"",pap.r testm. How$ftr. trom tbe d$ta or tbe present tJ.T 1meetlgatloft, 1 t wCNld
appe~r t.bS.t the ex.tr-l1te,uI1ve pattern of low achievers . , be
a •• ocl$\ad nth _.tloaal 4erpendeacuh Therefore. 1t. mS.ght. be
expeoted tbAt their ~oclal relrctlol'UlbipG would \$00 to be

"'lr~nt.--.

1"b8 lOtI ubie.el" re.lo t.hat he 1s 80 cont.rolled

emlronmen\s.l influence" tblilt there 1e 11 ttle or
oan do b7 va, of a.U-determ1ne.tlol'l.

IlOttllnt~

b7
tbat t1e

He loob \0 anotber tor tt$

aolut,lQl'1 of hi. problema, Cl.tld rather than 10•• that support, be'
18 ws,lllne to aubait bta w111 and JudE!Jlent to the .lIOtl0M1 need.

or aOMone

.1...

Cou\1n!oatlQn w1.tb: others 1.

ItO"

emot-lonal

Further re•••·rob 1. lD410eted to 4etermln$ the

tMn "tional.

eftect. of .er11 t.r-ealll1ne in tb. 4eve10pmant ot tbi8 pettsrn or
emotloul ooamuldoat.lon whioh appears to 'be lllu!Jocleted. t11tb ret.Ned ••otlonal

aDd

lntell••tuel flst-urit,.

Poaelb11 becawut of tMlr _re ret2.oDll-l oontrol. b1e;tl

aoM_vera ere .1'9 "Dabl!! t.o uSlMftte end

per.~81on.

Th.ew

,

conformtty. boWft8r. is not too persall. on notlo1'l31 Fround. 80
...ch as conformlty to thO ree:aone of the
t,he,

aPe

~7 ~ !lOre'

"~dy

aortal or

oooperative wit.h

to agree vi tb

$

p~reofts.

H~&ot1$b16

girl or mother

TMr-efore_

lu;a;perlora.

rlg~

who

the1

oOUDlJel. t.

&01;,.108, an aereement r,,"l), enoount.eNd in
low flcbl ...re. 2 He 1s IllOre at En.... tbttta the low

Heecn~bl.

the storl •• 01"

sove'M'lit4: br .~oc.ntrlc elms, vber-ea.
the bleb acblners, While .lower to form &0011,\1 N1F.·tloneblps.
-1 1M exp$oted to be more oODa't&cnt.,

aomewMt. 8upe:rtlcl!'!,1 aDd

The Vtlrloua

J\.1~tloneh.1pe

betllreen TAT end Rerscbocn

dete lOOlo$t_4 inCtbe present d1$cusslon .ue~.at the poselb111t1
of' ulng the TAT \0 4ete:ralne 110" tully t.he ratlonele ot the
Roreobllob pattsl'"ne

2 The

t~.h

hl~b

turtbElfr basie reaeerob.

aCb18.e:r t •

gre~t.r .at.$~

tor the reasea-

208

eohlewr 1n enlisting tM bttlp of

1'1

father flgu1"$, poeal'bly be...

Oe.US6 he MS leemed t.o 8ceept more fulll b1. own ule 1"010 ln

JUl thla. 1t

soolety and f.eis more acce:;yted in adult airel.lB.

"0'..114 appear, 1s the 1"f)JSult of tacine realit.y 1n

te$hion o.nd

with selt...oonfld&llCCh

tb.reto~.

8.

rea.eonable

In abort, the h1€!'b

actus,...r apPflr.ntly ntis Nf;;eM4 a ~ advf.\noe4 et$f.e th6El the
low achi....er 1n ••otlonal aDd lntellect.ulll matu.rl ty.

TlW low lloM.•••r . , tr1 to avoid 1".611

1n

d~ld"ams

muob

lQON

t,b&n the hlf\b achiever,

indication tbltt he . , wae

tant.~a,.

or

.l?erhttpa the m81n oonf11ct. 18 between sOllie form

8acl"ltlc$. but.

ancs

He engesee

there 18

SO_

to worK out his oonflicts.

This 18 pnrt1c\l1f;\pl-y sug,o;:eet.ed 1n de.7d.reba

oetlon '.Dd duty.

t,..

6,

$u:f'ferlQ!. hero •

ot lIlelt"'e.rat.lfl-

Sines the low floh!$Ver •••1£$ to a.vcld selt.

dO~8

not we.nt. the pIJln ot' tt!11urf) ueoclt'ted wl\b

is.Ok of aelt.dlscip11ne, he tends to turn to d'::'1dree.lfd! ill whicb

ha eliln evold actutll etfert and met.e out l-elr1f,1'7 punlehment in
8.Qoept.able meermrc witbout actual

pa1n of eoedemlc failure or
r&eorta to
.!fIb 1

- . .. 4

4t:rdre~JIUiS

p41lh

To ward otf the AotlU'l

mltlg~t&d fJ.UCO~SS.

ot -.chl."ElllIant wl\hout

the low aohlf1yer

sub.equ~Ilt

effort

•••

obi.Mes of tctmln1ne oOW'l8el eugt)eete s. oonfirmation tbt;.t.
development of ellOtloml or ret.tonal. eommwucat.lon mel De

tn.
i\

function of eDrly tralnl~. £'$rbepe 8. :reeaonsble moth.ar who MS
exerolftGd .mot.1o..1 control 1. 1$rge1.1 reaponalbl~ for the de.
velo.pment of the kind of pe:raoftAl.1ty oond.uclv. ~o acadl!'m1G Bu.ece.l.. ~'b. pr•• ent uta ~ert~lnly wt.l1"rttnt furt.her lnvest1g$.tloD
1n tb1e mrtt..:r.

toward a eoal.

H1gh aobievers apparently dream no 1... &bout

achievement. but tbeir dreams leed to aotlon
lncor~1or.t.d

and

thus become

In\o tbelr motivational. pattern tor goel-strlvlng.

Tfaua. enn in their da1droe.m8, b1gh I:\obl.".rs. 40 not los. a18ht

ot re&1.1 ty.

They

~

while low aoblevere

\'11111116 to

~t

W01"lt

for wbs" !'b.ey schley.,

least entertain the wlsb th&t suce•••

• ~1 be poss1ble without erfort.

fhi. aapect of per:eons.l1ty

Ittand. out clearly 1ft low Gohi • ..,el"fJ· TAt stories Wller. 8UOO•••
1. aceo$p11.hed bJ lu.ck,

8<

4bi ! I

.ch~.,

or

aOll8

unexpected

aid from another.
Brletly, therefore, thO pr1m&ry qu••tlon of tb1a 1n..... tlgstlon . , be Mawered.

Tb$ queatlon 18'

4if terence 'botwe.a the pars,,_11 ty of

t,

"Wbat 18 the

b1gb 80hlev1ne;

~oy

ita

blgh 8ohool end t"be pers onal1 t1 of e low e.chinlng boy 1n high
IIIcbool, It

Tbe &Mw.r aupport4d by t.hG pre,ent fln41nst 1. =
lt1f.;h

aohievers

1

Jtxerola8 selt-dleclpllne,

2

so.

,

g,OIils clearly aM direo't, their fJucu,'81e:m Pl"'ldently,

AA wl111Xl€: to aeor1tlee luedlate

gr~tlflc8tlcn

151e4 5_18,

:tOl" de-

4- Y1eld ItOn Nlldl1y to tWl Nseon of atheN,

S f,oceptoa1:.utrQ:phe as

l\

obclllens_ 't.o be at.

6

Possees e;ree.ter self.confidenoe thout,n the, aokl1owledsf.t
the1l" "ttl 111l1tat.1Qoej

7

Are gu14ed by r.eHon and le.6 af'f'eo".d by elIOt lone ot otbel'a

al0
S Sbow ble;her regard

tOI'

re•• ODa proP(Hlei1 by women,

9 Curb a.b1tlon to contora to reality,
10 MeG' frust.rat.lng stimuli reaaoDnb1.r and 8ueee6atully t\Dfl
therefoN prol:ul\bl, eut:f'er leas trom reel truat,re-t.lona,
11

APP$rently teel more aecure 1n the a4\llt _1. eroup,

12 Accept fallure wlt.b more greoe ea4 freedom from emotional
diapl&7.
1}

NI'.

14

~.V.

15

~re

$Ore coopel'at.ive. dool1e, lndepend.nt ...ot1olU.lly.
perMp.

_r~~

hen41e r ••• onably,

worr1eg whloh they opeo11 feGe e.nd try t.o

inclined to dellberatebetora actlne so

'b~t

on a 8001&1

level tM1 . , make friends 8lowly but. keep them lone;.r tbaD

t.he low

~ohl ..erm.

tow eoh1."era
1

Are inclined to •• 8'k .elt-el'8t.1t'loatlol'l,

2

1~1

,

streea the ...tlORDl value of goal$
soed of the goal It•• lt,

•

see Boale clear11 but want lmme41.te re.ults GOd oannot
tol.rate dela1,

S~rlv.

poaS'Ut8

rether to rid ~he.$Glve. of
th. obJeetlve goOd,

~

than the obJeotlYe

lnt~rnal

etreBa thBa to

S

ttet-Al11 11e14 to tbe .mo1.1OM1 needs or otber$,

6

E~peot

to fall when

8

catastrophe 1e enoountered,

1 ]i'eel emot,1ona11l depen4ent

\)Q

the love of othera,

e

Are unsure ot thelr own abl11tl,

9

Rir1dly hold to • pr1&V1oue deal.lon d.api tG ad:vera. circum_ttlno_a which ...1£8 tbe deolalon 1.poluU,ble to fu.lfill.

10 Act impulsively in the taoe ot frustrat1ns st1mu11.

2U

3m

oon1"110t by taot.e,$l.

11

S.ek \0 ove,,4OU tl'us\rat.l0D

12

1£xpeot. Bueeeao with a ldn1mum of work,

e.,

1)R4a8ot eh11d1sbly in fruatnt1ng nlt.ua,t,lo08, ••
.hitt.
blaS$ onto OtM1"I!, lenore tbe feelings of others, t17 .ubw
tertagf1B which v-orkea at ~a earl1tu" st.ase of 4ev.1QJ;)m.t$nt.,
14

15

Be.1t to bli!ve sore aotual oonflle\·e tblln b.l£>;-' acb1f1ve:rs,
In

g.rutr~l,_nlt.$t

tb~n

h1{sh eeblever$.

1•• a • .$,:)t1tma1 fi.nd lntelleotuf!ll _turit

R'§Q,U~S&m!

The tln41nasot \be present lme.t1pt.lon

.1'$

unl.enl:lll applioable to all blpb 8nd low aob1e.,..".

not

Tbe 11m

.4 AUaber of aubJeota t,.0\e4 11 an unavoidable 4eteot of tbe

stud,..
e...

J.!ONov.r.

oerte.ln ~at1ploel

01" tmd.r-achln.ment.~'1 ·be

CfUUIS'· whose sehol.e~t1e 5UC-

due to

t&t)t.OI'I

not

ocm.ld.r~

1n \b1e atl.1d1 migbt \wi found hI turthlfJl' .naq_l. of' ,be data.
3u;ob e atud1 1s n9$484 before t.he pN ••nt finding. een be . . .
ploled uaef'al11 1n the Pl"OgDOale of lndl vldusl eca4em1u auco.....

In this regriN, it 1& 11lponant to bear 1n mind the t7.?$ of

aehool from which the subJecta
of hwna.nletl0

.tudl.~

manda, bl 1t.....17

ba". Men lelfitcted.

pointed towerd

n~ture.

A CUl'T:tculus

prof.s~lontl:ltra1Q1nt:"

4e-

th.. ldnd of personality whioh 0'"'» pu\

otf 1mmedlat.. letl.taotion 1ft practioal "su1" tor tbe 8slte of
8, tutu.re

ectal. Further atu4y 1n

oth6r klD4s

with BueJeate of ether intelligence 16",e18 18
1'.8....1\$

of tbe pNfun:rt.

re.,.~rch.

or currloull3 &04
wan~nted

bJ the
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the Ii;u,eondary a1m ot tbis studJ va. to Introduce a neli
metbod ot TAT researoh.

Its newness 11.0 princ1pally in tbe •••

pe-nd.,d _eniD(: atts.chtJd to "tnematic uknal" llDd.er the 1n-

'Or

flu.noa

Irnold IS

b~.le

aeswaptlona and in tbe way tbtJ.t. _-

"rlal 18 ••leoted tor goup coape,rleou.
of the.atlt,10 uterial ,.

Sine. the ••1!fot10»

tu f3tlbJeot

bJ!ta~ Oft. what

not

81/1.18, and

upon an lnterlJr t :;t.etlon of whe.t h. 8&78, cibJflOtlvlt., •• f.l1'N more
aesured.

However, in all

fr~nkl'.l.e•••

it mtolet be e;dm1t.t.e4 thEft,

tbe "eultll of th. pre•• at; .tu:11 . , be
a'b••nee of rigorous

test,i~,

ot

t,b~

8omd~t

vl\la't.ed bJ'

'Valid1 \1 and Nlleb1.11ty

or

the method used.
Relatively few repene on tbe !'ellabtll \7 of T/,'£
Ha~laon find

enel.1luHll appall·r 1n the. l1t• .,.atut'th

Rott.r (89)

./

d$\erm.1o$d the reil&billt,. W1th wh1ch "tl~s of tlM -.motlcnal
e~6bl11t1"

study,

t~IO

of

l~

ottlcer 080414a\.8 could be made.

Judges obtl,l1ne4a eorrelstlon

poInt sUffl. val' ul84.

point

j!hl~,l.

we·a UlaN.

.7'

when

D.

thel~

thJ'ee.

fbia oorrelation rotH" to .17 when It flv ••

Clark (194)

corNletlons, exoe;pt for 81lf!i.1YGls
eltuU~ltle4

ot

In

eontent of TAT 8tor1...

ob~81nCt4

ot

h1e::h tetrflcnorlc

"_84_." Wh$B two Judge.

Maymtu2 8,nd

Kut.ner (126) bail

two judt'e6 rat.e n1net;y-oM atories told bl eleven subJeot ••
They found 69

p~r

cent &€?:reevaent on t.he

herc-ldentl:flc~t1on

81 per oent af~re._nt on the \7~& of pr.ulus.alt\.;wtlon.
Jl.l~tlOJl

was .91 tor ratit1€' of ••l'iathy

~n4.S3

aDd

The 001'-

tor emotional

lnvolTement..
muob

on

SU.Ch

cOJ"r.l~1tlQns

the traiDing

or

wmlld e ••• to a..pend -'1mos\ aa

the judgea and. t.1le almplloi tl of tJw

sooring .ystem sa on ttw funct.ion of tbe test it.selt.
naly••s in the present etudJ

Id~bt

be teatedtoJ.'l rellsbl11tJ'

81 ther br 8.plC)flng ;",.t; toed judses or

sls _$de br the lUY8.'igntor niter

The a-

$

'b7 a "pet1 t.lon of

fu'.11-

lapa. ot time.

The 1'61141t1 of the lnter'PHtatlone otfere4 in the
preAultllt study re11 p~rt11 UPOIl tbe rellabllltl of tbe agal18e8,

partly UPOD t.he

cllnlc~l

in.ish't. of' tM 1n:terpHt.tJr, end

p~",l,

u.pon a eo.prohen.lon of tbe btlalc h1ooth8aes underl.l1n€) the
Whole a.thad of app;roech.

of tbe latter

appe~rl!J

J;ltooue,h no ete.tlotlctll 'f"f)rl:tleatlon

in \-be 11te,.,utte, Arnold (36) report-e

\h.t"t this method betJ produced excellttnt e11nlce.l HeultfJ in

Canada.

thle.

The present wr1tArr'a c11nlcfl expert.noe baa oOl1flru4

Further

.~ld1'

"8t1n( tbe ..._11111\1 of tbe l)"••nt lntep.

pNtetlona b1 ind._pendent

ju4~&nta

fl"om other source •• 1.

4emscnd$d by the tNlttul N8ulta of the T-A.T in th.1e lnvea\lga-

t10n ot bleh tlD4 low eo 64.111 0 rlchlneru.
f.J.ke all res"eren methOds. the pres.nt one 1. baaed

on e conoeptuallaatlon whicb
utter.

s.h~k8

to .fA'bl"e.oe tbe xll9:&1 Ih.lbJeoft

It 18 thia eftort of the bWlen 1Ilnd tbp-t l.84s the

8cIA,'otlat 1nto the domain of phl1oaophy whetb_r he 11keo it or
not..

H. nf.!Htde tbe t.ruths expres.ed in tM ultlaw.-tel in order to

lnUl""pret t.ne fsets whicb be ellsCOY$"'.

ThWl bis lnterpreta-
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t10ft. wl11 ~ It.rr;tpGd bJ bi& "frtmme of reterenoe," htu "COn-

cepttJUt,ll •• tlon, It his "tbeoretloal f'psJA8WOrk," or vtw.tfllVer 01••
be chooaes to cnll b1a i.ba.1919ilbl-

tNtb ot b1s

lnt.f'P"t~tlon.

In the f1nal

r~okon1n6J

the

will be proportioned to the t.rutb

of b1$ pb11oeopbJ.
In m041ltrn pa1&1lo1oQ '11. 1& e, lI14811 accepted t$nat

tbe.t ma_ 1• •aGentiall,

1d.~

'0 the x-ellt of IlS:t.ur&.

vbo \aU this poeltlcn .$.t tbe "ult1_tes" of

'baaia of utter.

ThUS

bu$.D

1I8n

1"IJ1oholog1at.a
01'11,

OIl the

b4!tbArtvlQr 18 viwed a.ineluotably

deterird.ned in all men bJ the ore:..tunam modltled by tbe l,mpe,ct of
pHTloua experience.. end percoull t1 18 baa10alll $n orennlo

4..,..lopment at the .flr01 of envlronment.t.l toroe••
In the !)b11oaophy behind tbe l)l'tlUJent reaee:ron Mt.b04,

J.1J#n 'a act-10M are not whell,. a,t tbe mercy of enTll'onment.
1 •••It..aetlvatlllg end tutlt.dl,ftotlve.

~an

The direot.ion wMeb t11a

act.lons uk. 1. puppoaotul, aecol"'dlne to knOWn "lid' aelt.evalua,t
goals. or aec0r41ngto goala wMoh w.r$ tormerll 1mown atlCl

evaluatAd but now bay.
on b1s la'lf)Wledge and
h1s own bebfvlox-.

'beoOM

"u:nconscloua." Therefore. re111ns

$Va,lu~\1on

ot 60818. normal u,a <let-ermines

He 1. influenced, 1t ls true. but be 113 not.

determined bJ Me meWr1al orge,nls. when b.\'t 1B ualthy and net·
1~

'till tb full o01llclousnetJlh'

Thus lMn. full,. under.t.oad, has

t.he cape,u! \1 to aot end to 41reot b1e actlons 1n accord wi tb. ..
ret.acned plan whi oh 1e not wholly lapoaed u1;;on h1m b1 ,uwi..
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It 1s th18

c~p.c1ty

10. seln 'tInlohMS been lnveetlgete4

in t.he preeeut. Stud, of t.b$ ditferencee between high 8M low

eon1cvers.

It 1s this cUlpaelty .tn the noru.l

efr.ote the un1que

of per.onellt,.

thle

oa~ol tl

_tun t1

o~.nlfjatlon

Since the

h~D

of' human pO\lfertJ

re18~lv.

lDd.lc:o.t.o tbe «egre.

belnt1" wb1ch.

th~t

19 the CoM

degNe of dnelopmElnt of

or

intelleotual ttad .mot,lonel

1n un, the ctIPlnca.l u,t,e ot tbe pre.ent atudy .,t.rone-

17 Iu&'eet that. h18h .obi. .e" ere 110ft intellectuall,. e.rad .mottonal11 _tUN ,two low achi."ere 1n t.M sample teated.

The

outetendlnc chere:uterl"tl0 ot tbe tUt7ft 8cb1evere l8thelr ebl11-

t1 to cboose their behav10r til e.ccordenc. w1 t.tl reaeon lind not,
11lt. the low acMe"" in this study. to tollow the lncllnat,loaa
of t.heir oature.111 determined eppetlte,,-.wh.1oh 11 t..h. 11M or

least ree1st3noe.
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